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County Voters Okay
'Unit' Road System

Sevencer cent of Howard Coun
ty's qualified voters ruled Satur
day that the county will continue
under the "unit" road system.

Voting In opposition were anoth
er 4 '.4 per cent of the county'svol
crs.

The vote on apropositionto aban-
don theOptional CountyRoadLaw
of 1947. which makes theunit sys
tern mandatory, was 411 for aban
doningand 532 against

The total turnout 043 was
only lift per cent of the county1
7.600 voters.

The Big Spring vote swung the
electionin favor of keepingthe unit
systemroad law, which the county
adoptedin 1948. Five of the six city
boxes favored keeping the statute
in, effect.

All but two of the 10 other boxes
voted to abandonthe 1947 law. For
san and Vincent favored the unit
system,with the others,and North
ward In Dig Spring, voting to abol
lsh.

The 1947 road law, whenadopted

Vets Land Board
To Begin Taking
PurchaseRequests

AUSTIN. Oct. 15 The Veter
ans Land Board will begin accept
lng requests for application forms
to purchase land through the vet
crans land program Oct. 31.

Land CommissionerEarl Rudder
announceddetails for renewal of
the opportunity for Texas veterans
to participate In the program
which was rocked by revelations
of scandal nearly a year.ago..

Rudder, appointed commissioner
after the resignation of Bascom
Giles Jan. 1, said funds on hand
should allow approximately 1,000
more veterans to participate.

The board has surrounded the
program with new safeguardsde-

signed to prevent recurrence of
the woes-- that have plagued,it and
which have,produced 319 lndlct--
menu agauui 4x persons ui iuxio
counties.

Rudder stressed all request for
application forms must be by mall
Requests received before. Oct. 31
will not be honored and will be
returned.

Requestsreceived in the ilve-da- y

period of the first week, beginning
Monday, Oct. 31, will bo placed In
a locked box, then be drawn and
numbered. A limited number of
veterans will be mailed applies-
tion forms immediately. The re-
mainder will be notified of their
relative position,

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

In voting Saturday' 532 pcoplo
said they wantedto keep the coun
ty road unit system, 411 said uiey
did notj better than 6,500 others
said nothing. We had rather have
seen it defeated 7,500 to 0 than
to seesuch an exhibition of general
apathy over an important issue.

Early reports indicated that the
United Fund is off to a sound
start, and If folks just keep up
the momentum, wo may see the
387,555 goal reached earlier than
anticipated ... So far workers
havo been making contacts fast-
er, and many are increasing their
support, me iirsi report snowed
23 per cent of the goal auainea

Businessmenare joining with
cotton producers in a last ditch
fight against a proposed 260,000
acre cut In West Texas .cotton al
lotments. Under a formula pro
posed bythe stateam;committee,
all of a 200,000-acr- o cut for Texas
(plus C0.O00 acres more) would
bo taken from West and South Tex
as. Instead of sharing in the reduc-
tion. East and Central Texas ac
tually would gainacreagenext year
... We don't get it . , . or ao we in
the ncckT

What happenedto us on the foot-
ball field Friday evening! Wo aim- -

nlv rnm p niit on the ihort end of
the score,Although, witn two plays
In the first quarter going like they
normally would, we might nave
won, actually Levelland earned
the victory, The Steers are com-
ing on though, anci they'll win

jnoro. games.

You might consider this a sort of
moral victory for the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District but
it actually has some oil values on
the tax roll, The amount Is only
$192,000 but it helps. For years the
city has been educating about M
per cent of the counts scholas-
tics, but wltlwut much help oil-wis-e.

Eyes will bo focused thisweek
en the Phillips No. 1 SatterwfceVs,

($rH WEKK, Pi. 4, Cl. 1) I

bv a county, requires that the coun
ty road departmentbe set up on a
county-wid- e basis.It also provides
for an engineer as director, under
budget and policy control of the
commissionerscourt.

Without the law, a commissioners
court could divide the county-wid-e

department into four precinct de
partments, each under the super--

Egypt's Wigglers
Lure Contributions
For Arms Program

CAIRO. Egypt. Oct. 15 tB-S- loe-

cyed Oriental dancers,found their
charms were not

enough to get Russian financial
support for Egyptian arms today.

A galaxy of Egyptian movie
stars and belly dancers called on
the Soviet Embassy for contribu
tions as .Egypt kicked off a big
armaments week campaign.

A guard met them at the fate
of the embassy, however, and
politely explained, "This Is a polit-
ical matter and the embassy nre--
icrs not to get involved."

The Russian refusal caused the
dancers to cancel a nlan to call
on the United States and other
foreign embassies for contribu
tions.

But the dark-eye- d beautiesman
aged to stop traffic all over Cairo
as they went from shop to shop
ana omcc to omce to get contribu-
tions for arms from shopkeepers,
street venders, government offi
cials and visiting tourists.

At the day's end dancer Tahla
Carloca led in collections with
1,000 Egyptian pounds $2,880.

Running secondwas sllm-hloDe- d

SamiaGamal. ex-wi- fe of Sheppard
lADauuan; ung, a wealthy Texan.

The. campaign was suggestedbv
popular enthusiasm for Premier
Gamal Abdel Nasser's announced
deal to,buyarmsfrom Communist
Czechoslovakia" to "meet the Is-
raeli threat."

UnitedFundGets
Heartening

The United Fund got its first
report Friday and a heartening
one it was as it shifted gears
to throw the 11 In 1 fund drive into
high on all fronts.

Monday Walker Bailey will have of
a luncheon for the area chairmen.
and Tuesday at 7 p.m. Ben Woot--
en, president of the First National
Bank in Dallas and an outstand-
ing civic worker, will address the
big General Division kick-of-f din
ner at the Settles.

Meanwhile. Mrs. Nell Norrcd
and her corps of women workers
are putting the finishing touches
on organization for their part of
the appeal for welfare, health and
charity organizations.

Employe Gifts workers, who
shoved off their drlvo Thursday,
were reported making c.on tacts or
according to schedule. Labor or-
ganizations were pressing the if
csuse amongtheir membership.

Fridsy. at the first reDort meet.
lng, figures showed the big Ad-
vancedGifts division under Champ
Rainwater and Roy B. Rceder had
gathered $18,446.12 in cash and
pledges, about 40 per cent of its
quota. The Special Gifts division,
with one day less work, had re
ported $1,713 or about 20.2 per for
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Labor

Railway Ctorksi and C.

vision of the commissioner tor that
precinct.

Saturday'sVote, by boxes:
BOX PLACE FOR AGAINST

1 North Ward 26 18
2 Wash. Place 44 118
3 Main Street 33 96
4 City Hall 28. 79
5 Vincent 6 10
6 Gay Hill 42 4
7 ar 21 2
8 West Ward '14 , 37
9 Coahoma 59 23

10 Forsan 9 16
11 CenterPoint 41. 4
12 Moore 13 . 2
13 Knott 19 3
14 Morris 7 .4- -

15 Soash '4 . 0
16 Park Hill 37 87

Absentee 8 29

Totals 411 532

4 Oil Workers
Believed Killed
By Nitro Blast

WILSON, Okla., Oct. 15 CB Four
oil well shooters were believed
blown to bits in an explosion of
nltrp-glycer- ln and dynamitewhich
rocked this section of southern
Oklahoma tonight.

awo umaenuuea bodies were
found nearthe huge craterdue In
uie grouna oy uie blaseof a nitro
glycerin truck and a pickup filled
with dynamite. Parts of other
bodies were flung 300 yards away
from the scene. Four survivors
were hospitalised at nearby Ard-more- .

The explosive ureuaratlons arc
lowered into oil wells and explod-
ed at certain depths to prime
them.

Indicationswere that the toroedo
prepared at me site never reached
the well it was intended for and
blew, up prematurely, possibly,
triggering the truck, explosions.'
Two. other pickups-- and an auto
mobile were also demolished.

Report
cent of its quota. Together this
gave $20,159.12, or 23 per cent of
the Objective of $87,555.

The funds go to finance the work
the YMCA. the Boy Scouts.

the Servicemen'sCenter, the Milk
ana ice Fund, the Red Cross,
Heart. Cancer. West Side Recrea
tional .Center and the Summer
Cilywide RecreationalProgram.

No formal report sessions are
scheduled before Thursdsy, but
Adolph Swartz, general chairman.
said the organizationwould be in
close touch with scoresof volunteer
workers.

At the Friday luncheon, Elton
GUllland, former district attorney,
said every person working or ask-
ed to give should ask himself

herself the question: "What if
there were no drive, and what

there,were none of these agen
cies:" lie polled the list of work
ers for their reaction, and the
consensuswas that "wo wouldn't
want to live in such a place."

On tno basis cf reports so far,
people are working their cards
more promptly, and most are re-
sponding to appeals for Increased
giving to meet the higher budget

the agencies. h

Works The United
On of ttvs ky coMrlbuttoni annually In tk United Fund md by
and Howard County. Werkliwi imsm wmWihU U ruwllnn with

PRINCESS MARGARET
In secludedrendezvous

Assault Charge

Is Lodged In

Wife's Shooting
Assault with intent to murder

charges were lodged Saturday in
Justice Court against George Kcl
ley, 212 Andree.

The chargesresultedfrom a Fri
day night shooting that wounded
Mrs. Bert Kellcy, wife of George
Kelley,

Mrs. Kelley was struck in the
thigh by a brass-jacket- slug.
Doctors at Cowper Hospital re-

moved the bulletSaturday andsaid
the patientwas in satisfactory con
dition. No bones were fractured.

Kelley was arrestedat the police
station, where he had gone with
Frank Edens following the shoot
ing. He surrendered a
carbine to police.

The shooting occurred In front
of the Kelley home about mid-
night Friday. Edens, who said he
vs tprced to ccompany,, Kelley

gator Bob West'thls version,of the
incident:

Mr. Kelley, who works at the
Vaughn Cafe, Jn the 200 block of
North Benton, started to call a
taxi to go home when she got off
work about11:45 p.m. Friday,

Claudle Skinner, a waitress at
and a witness,suggestedthat Mrs,
Kellcy ride home with her.

Art Herndonalso was riding with
Edens.

The four drove up to the Kelley
residenceabout midnight. Another
car cameup from the oppositedi-

rection andstoppedIn front of
Edens' car.

Kelley got out andtold the others
to get out of their car. Edens got
out on the driver's side and two
shots were fired near his feet He
got back in the auto.

The other three also got out of
the car, and started running. Some
more shots were fired. Kelley and
Edensthen went to the police sta
tion.

Mrs. Kelley ran to the ReedOil
Company station on west Highway
80 and sheriffs deputies Tommy
Cole and J. W, Patton were called.
They took Mrs. Kelley to the. hospi-
tal, West said.

Two Small Children
Die WhenHome Burns

GLADEWATER. Oct. 15 (fl-T- wo

small Negro children were burned
to death in Gladewater fire
destroyed their home last night.
They were Alvln Kellum. 9, and
Melvln Smith, 2. Five other chil-
dren were rescued.
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Balanced
Tax

BINFIELD. England. Oct. 15 1

Princess Margaret and Group
Capt. Peter Townsend lost them--
selcs today In the English coun
tryside.

With millions of Britons expect
ing their engagement

soon, the pretty 25--
year-ol-d princess and the 40-ye-

old ncro of the Battle of Britain
hid themselvesaway at a secluded
mansion screenedfrom the eves-o-

hundredsof photographers,report-
ers and the just plain curious.

The princesstalked by telephone
with her sister. Queen Elizabeth,
during the day butno word of what
was said became public. The
Queen is at Balmoral, Scotland,
and is due in London Tuesday.

Margaretand Townsend arrived
at Allanbay Lodge last
night as the weekend guests of
Mrs. John Lycelt Wills, cousin of
the princess and one of the cou-
ple's most Intimate friends.

And if the princess god-daug-h

ter, Marilyn Wills, has

At
SAN" ANTONIO,

of nine potential candidates for
governor have acceptedinvitations
to speaka.t an'"I am a Democrat
Day" observance here Saturday,
Oct. 29,

Gov. Shivers Wasn't invited be
causethe Bexar County Democrat
ic Party executive committee
"didn't considerhim a candidate,"
according to Mrs. BllUe- - Perry,
publicity chairman.

"He had indicatedpreviously he
wouldn't be a candidate," Mrs.
Ferry said.

She said the committeedecided
to invite only those who bad in--
aicatca tney would run ana inose
for whom specific requests were
made.

Those who have accepted are
JamesP. Hart, former chancellor
of the University of Texas; State
Sen. Jimmy Phillips Df Angle ton:
Agriculture Commissioner John
White and former gubernatorial
candidate Ralph Yarbprougb,

Also Invited were Atty. Gen
John Ben Sheppcrd,Lt. Gov. Ben
Ramsey. Dallas attorney Gerald
Mann, State Sen.Reuben Senter--
fltt of San Saba and U.S. Sen.
Price Daniel.

Shepperdand Ramsey,she said.
declined because of prevlously--
m a d e engagements and Mann
wrote that he "regretted" it would
not be possible for him to come.

She said her impression of
Mann's reply was that he wouldn't
be a candidate.

Senterfltt and Daniel havo not
yet replied, Mrs. Perry said.

AUSTIN. Oct 15 UV-- TJse of the.
Salk vaccine apparently "was ap
proximately 90 per cent effective
In preventing the paralytic form of
the diseaseIn Texas" this sum
mer for children 5 to 9, the state
Health Department said today.

In Texas, through Sept. SO, nine
cases of paralytic polio were re-
ported among the 473,850 vacci-
nated children In the 5--3 agegroup,
a case rate of 1.9 per 100,000.

Of that number, only 33.000 had
received the full series of three1
shots. There were 4 10,000 who had
received at least one lnnoculation
but not mora than two.

During the same period this
year, 15 cases of paralytic polio
were reported in the estimated
318,930 unvacclnated children in
the same age group,a case rate
of IT .2 per 100,000.
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her facts straight tho princess
hardly moved outsidesince she got
there. t

"She has been sitting in front
of the fire," said blondo Ma,rilyn,
daughter of Ma, and Mrs. Wills.
"Sometimes sherushes upstairs.

"She hasn'tgone outside." Marl
lyn, confided through a picket

JudgeTo
Look Again
At ParrSuit

LAREDO. Ocf. 15 (JB Disfc
Judge R, D. Wright today decided
to reopenthe entire questionof his
court's participation in recovery
suits against Duval County politi-
cal leaderGeorge B. Parr;

The decision:came in a 1 hour
session In Which Judge Wright
took these actions:

1. Set aside & temporary Injunc-
tion which bad been stopping'the
state from prosecuting two civil
suits against Parr.

2. Issued a restraining order
against the state's prosecution of
the suits until a final decision
cpuld be reached concerning the
Injunction. .

3 Agreed;to 'consider therstate'a
plcasla abatementwhich, seek to
aisnussa controversial,secondver
sion of the recovery suit being
pushed by three Duval County
commissioners.

After hearing arguments from
attorneys. Wright announced he
would rule on the entire matter
next Saturday morning. The in
junction involved here-- today was
Issuedagainst the state'sattorneys
by Wright on Sept 27, bripging to
a halt efforts by Dlst Atty. SamIL
Burns and Asst. Atty. Gen.Sidney
P. Chandler to bring two suits
againstParr to trial.

The state filed suits at Cotulla
and Alice last June seeking to re
cover Duval County funds which
allegedly misapplied to the bene
fit of Parr.The petition at Cotulla
seeks recovery of approximately
one million dollars including rental
fees on the 55,000-acr- e Doble
Ranchwhich the stateclaims Parr
purchased with Duval County
funds. The suit at Alice seeks
$172,500 and contends Parr used
county funds to pay the personal

'Income tax in 1947.
Parr'sformerwife, Thelma, now

of CorpusChrist!, is a
In both " The now-defun-rf.,.r.- c...uu" "--- -. '""""idepositoryfor Duval County funds,
also is a defendantin the J17i500
petition.

StateGetsPerfect
Football Weather

By The AssociatedFrt
Sunshine scored a resounding

touchdown over Texas Saturday
as the state received perfect foot-
ball weather.

Only high-spir-it type cloudswere
reported scattered over the state
by the Weather Bureau.

Mineral Wells reported the high
score of 90 degreesand tempera
turesrangeddown to 78 at Cotulla.

As the winds blew helter-skelte-r

acrossthe state, the WeatherBu-

reau said that fair weather would
prevail for the weekend.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 15 Ift-T- wo

children and their mother were in-

jured this afternoon in an explo-
sion that demolisheda house.

Mrs. Donald A. Stewart, 21. suf-fer- ed

burns on both legs and nu-

merouscuts and bruises in the ac-

cident which left the house a
shambles.She was reported la fair
coadiUon,

Also injured were Mike Stewart,
3, aud his sister. Sharon, 1, Beth
suffered multiple cut and bruues.
Thy wore in falrVcondtttoa.Hos-
pital re satf the br
aka suffered a ftosslMe frusssiii

causedby sas.
The blast shook Urt

hood. The walls ef th
lasted the roof fell ts.

WiUKtsea said MM. Simwkti

Budget
Foreca

PrincessMeetsTownsend
SecludedHideaway Country

fence. "But she looks happy all
the same."

Townsend, a horse lover ven-
tured into the autumnoutdoorsear-
ly this morning to take a short
ride on a racehorsenamed Juliet
Jones, He looked happy, too, but
told reporters:

"I still can't, tell you anything
aboutmy future plans."

Early this evening the guarded
gates of the mansionswung open.
A royal car sped through. Inside
was Capt Oliver Dawnay. equerry
to the Queen Mother, Twenty min-
utes later Dawnay. raced out
again and headed toward Windsor
Castle, where Queen Mother Eliz-
abeth was staying. No one knew
the purposeof his visit

As dinner time approached a
small sedan drove up bringing a
man and an elderly Woasanpas-
senger. Soon after, the car left
again with only the. man Inside-Som- e

reporters thoughtthe passen-
ger might have been Townsend's
mother. Mrs. Gladys Townsend,
who left her West Country cottage
yesterday.seeking "a quiet week-
end."

Whatever the church's attitude,
a Margaret-Townsen- d wedding is
not likely- - to be blockedby Parlia
ment. denhlmselfjs divorcedsad
has remarried.
. Margaret Is third la Ua suc
cession to the thronei 'alter her
nephew,Prince Charles,sadniece,
princessAnne.

Margaret Townsend shared
the mansion overnight with Mrs.
Wilis and Marilyn. Mrs. Wills to
bacco tycoon husband was. away
lor me weexena.bo were tneir two
other children. Marilyn, petite and
perky, was bursting with news.
Twice she skipped down to the
gate to tell reporters what she
knewor most of it

Once the quiet weekendIs over,
Margaret and Townsend face
fateful fortnight

Tuesday.QueenElizabeth Is due
to confer with Prime Minister
Eden. WednesdayPrincessMarga
ret and ine rest ox uie immediate
royal family dine with the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

Eden has called two Cabinet
meetings one Tuesdayand one
Thursday plusa round of all-
party talks to discussthe implica
tions of a Margaret-Townsen-d wed
ding.

Some usually well-inform- peo
ple believe that before an engage
ment could be announced Marga-
ret would have to renounce her
rights of successionto the throne.
That would require parliamentary.... ...v, n.ji.-.- .,
HbUUU W U MB.tV ww-
venes Oct 25.

The archbishop. Dr. Geoffrey
Fisher, is spiritual leader of the
Church of England. Ills public ut
teranceshave madeIt certainthat
Margaret and Townsend could not
have a full scale royal wedding
in an Anglican church.

Only this week the archbishop
spoke of the church's attitude to-

ward women who marry divorced
men whose former wives are liv
ing. Townsend divorced his wife
in 1952 on grounds of adultery. He
was awarded custody of his two
sons. Ills former wife has remar
ried.

The archbishop'sattitude hasled
many people to believe Margaret
may be married la the Presbyteri
an Church of Scotland, which is
less stringent la its position toward
remarriage.

the two children were standing pa
the front porch of the eight-roo-

single story, frame house at the
tlme

Mrs. Stewart's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John T. Buratae whe also
lived the house, were eutsWe
when the explesleaecewred. They
were set tujured,

James Sharp said ke. wss driv
ing nearthe stem ym befere Mm

blast Ke said he msissd Bwtes
standlsg to the free yed plsptof
a gree sesa est sssste assfsss
S'eMMiAMPBsjeBaJr' BsesjUH J
leak.

Sharp said he heesdMrs. a

wast me to call the tire depart
MS4KT"

Beeore Bureiae eeuM reply, the
house, was shsrtstedhy the blast,
Sharp ssM.

3 Hurt As Blast
ShattersHome

The explosion, appareatly wCjart call to her fsshsr: "D yea

and
sad

and

St
U.S. Treasury

Chief Says

He s 'Hopeful'
DENVER, Oct 15

of the Treasury Humphrey told
President Elsenhowertoday he is
'hopeful of a balanced budget
by the end of this fiscal year
which might lead to a tax cut In
the--year ahead.

Asserting he thinks "our taxes
are too high," Humphrey said that
continued nrosDcritv that held' mat
hope for a balanced budget by
next June 30 would. If, it carried
on into the next fiscal year?permit
a reduction la taxes.

He said., however, he' would not
favor navmest m-- the miixtumlinar
indebtedness until expenditures
for defensecanbe-- curtailed to the
point of permitting such: payments,

Humphrey parried & questkmas
to whether he' would be avaUsMc
as Republican candidate fengtiM
presidency in the eveat President
Elsenhower retires at the. end, ot-
itis presentterm.,

He said that be lias; only "one
candidate," an h identified that
candidateas the Presidenthimself.

"Do vou think1 there Is' nv mu.
sibUlty the President will nm
again" he was asked.

"I don't know any more abou
that thanyou do,' Humphrey said.
He. jsaid ho had never discusseda
second,term with thePresidentand
he did not discussthat .today:.

wnue ae YMKea. wna tee rresi-
dent for 15 or 29 minutes, tfc Pre
Went tlmsL ,Jtter aecstttss
with extreme Teloctaace" tlw

resignationef T, CotesganAadrtws
as commissioner of'faterasl reve
nue,effectiveOct. 3L.

HumDhrev' said he' did sot Mm
cuss" a successorwith, the Pret&t
dent

Humphrey reported to the'Pres
ident "we are breaking all records
in the number ef people with Jess,
the high wages they are recelviaf
and in theproductkm of gsessfor '
people to enioy."

He said that 1m' recognizedthat
"this prosperity Is shared less te
agriculture" wherebe said tbsdis
posal of large surpluses "hs". '

created situationswe areearssatly
seeking toImprove."

The Treasurysecretaryspoke mtt
at a news conferenceat the Lswnr
Air Fore Administration BuJMsssi
Immediately after bis confers
with the President aad a assist
visit with Mrs. Elsenhower.

To one of the first quecUoas,
Humphrey madeit clear that be as
still hopeful,that the budget could
be balanced by next Juse M.
widening out a deficit ef S1.7M..
000,000. indicated In the midsum-
mer economic report.

"I'm still very hopeful we are
going to balance the budget this
year," he said.

He said his hopes were based
on two factors, 1. The sostewfcat
higher revenuesbrought by "good
times" and 2. because of saving
on which every department of Uw
government "is worklag hosestly
and religiously" to effect

Responsibility

Of PressToM
WASHINGTON; Oct 13 IB-- Ths

solicitor general of As United
States said toslght the ptblla r
spons-lblUt-y of the press "u w
less than that of the Jwaaw,"

In our society ketk-- tsts jttdgs
and Uw editor enjoy ssseislstatus.,
SimoaE. Sobeletf tM s hassjwsi
sessionef the NatlsaaJCssfsrsiscs.
of Editorial Writers to Us pre-
pared address

"The editor and ts Jut ars
set apart from trthsr cHtssssssdy
that they may act as nsnHsws
of sther men's liberties," he seisV

Lots Of Calls
And Quick Sab
A. fssftlllar etery: AdvwWtur re-
ceived "lots s esBs, asd said
the HesM risjM est." Titers ths

ATeMe4t Alls

jub favja e ,
k

No IShet pew have, ts ssV
Jet, PSmH
prespsw iswouo ise urusI
WaaU Ads, Bsg IfutasfN tap ates 1
setpiss As tai i tm,
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ImpasseOn Roadblock
Henry W. Mclver held off Houston city workmen, lower right, sent
to removea dirt barricade closing what Mclver says is his private
road. Later, workmen removed the barricade. Mclver promptly
replaced It with concrete.City. Attorney Will Spears claims the
city owns the road, and will seeka court order to open it

ARGENTINA

PeronDueMilitary
Trial'ln Absentia7

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 15 UV--A

military court of honor was ap-

pointed today totry JuanD. Peron
In absentia.The court will review
his conductas athree-st-ar general
during his dictatorial regime as
Argentina's president.

The new government's Investi-
gators already have uncovered
evidence of luxurious living, great
accumulatedwealth and romances
with young girls. The court may
hear some of this evidence and
chargesof corruptionin the armed
forces in passing judgment on
reron's conduct

Army Minister Gen. Leon
Bengoa.one of the heroes of the
revolt .which, toppled the strong-
man and cent him into exile In
Paraguay, announced that the five-m- an

court will 'judge Peron only
on grounds of military honor.
"without prejudice to another tri
bunalJudgingaim for civil offenses
or crimes.

Under the terms of the asylum
'granted the as a po-

litical refugee,it appearedunlikely,
any effort would, be made to re-
turn him here for trial on criminal
charges. But any evidence devcl-- i
pea at tne military court pro-

ceedingscould be used as a club
to keep him out of Argentina for
a long time to come.

Provisional President Eduardo
XiOnardi's press, secretariat said
today investigatorsnave uneartnea

inm 4th

electric needlepressedto the skin.
Another methodwas beatingswith
n rubber hose. The press state-
ment said in many cases the tor-
tures causeddeath.

Those tortured, the statement
said, included "persons belonging
to all social sectors and different
nuclei of opinion against the dic
tatorial regime."

Peron was an army careeroffi
cer and rose to power through the
military. lie was a colonel when
he reached thepresidency10 years
ago and a three-st- ar lieutenantL

general, the highest rank In the
Argentine army, when .rebel
forces ousleamm last montn. This
week the army ministry retired
him and 43 other generals.These
included the top generals who
backed Peron In the June and
Septemberrevolutions.

General Confederationof Labor
leaders have called on the organ
ization's six million members to
avoid work stoppagesand trouble
on Monday.

Dad Follows Family
Into Polio Wards

HOUSTON, Oct 15 IB First it
was his wife, then It was bis infant
son. Now William Calvert Jr.,
Pasadena policeman, is a polio
victim.

The home the Korean War vet--
evidence of barbarous police tor-- eran was buying is empty since
ture of men and women, priests, the Calverts now occupy three
students,workers and membersof hospital beds,
the armed forcesduring Peron' Calvert was taken to the hospital
regime. Thursday night Doctors hope his

Victims who survived told in-- case is light They're hopeful of
vestigatorsone of the most widely curing Mrs. Millie Calvert and the
used torture instruments was an baby, Willie, too.

Army Worries

OverLackOf

Aerial Mobility
WASHINGTON, Oct, IS CB-S-ome

high Army officials are worried
betante they feci the Air Force
Is not paying enough attention to
the Army critical need for
greater aerial mobility.

Discussing the situation today,
one official said that this is not
a new infertervlee rivalry In the
masangnor does the Army bare
any "intention of trying to create
another Army Air Corps."

But, he added, "we do want to
Sire troops greater mobility."

Army worry began when the
Air Force, with approval from the
Defense Department, decided to
reduce the planned number of
wings of troop carrying aircraft.
Under the original. 10-wln- g Air
force program there would have
been 17 wings of troop carriers.
But when, on Defenseand Budget
uurcau insistence, tint program
wasreduced to a goal of 137 wings
by mid-195- 7, the number of troop
carrierunits was cut toU, Present
strength Is 13.

fA heavy troop carrier wing.
using big out planes.Is composed
of 35 aircraft; a medium wing.
using is made up of 48
planes).

Chances in original plans for
units of planes to fly troops long
distances or drop them, as para
troopers Into battle is only one
cause of the worry expressed
in Army circles. ThereIs concern
also over What the Army believes
Is the Air Force' preoccupation
with planes for pure atomic and
jet war. With far less attention to
the kind of transportation the
Army needs.Speakingof aircraft
design trends, one Army official
says:

"The Air Forcewants them
and faster;we want them slow

er and lower."

AndrewsTo
LeavePost

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct 15 CB T.
Coleman Andrews, the Virginia
Democrat who took over as Com
missioner of internal revenue in
1953, said today he is leaving the
Eisenhower administration at the
end of the month.

The Rlrhmonder con
firmed the widespreadrumors that
his resignation was in the works
even as Treasury Secretary Hum-
phrey was flying to Denver to con-
fer with President Elsenhower
presumably about Andrews' resig-
nation, amongother things.

Andrews went to Washington
when the Internal Ilevenue Service
was under charges of favoritism
and laxness.In announcinghis re
tirement from governmentservice
he said he hadaccomplishedwhat
he set out to do restore the pres-
tige of the Internal RevenueServ-
ice.

He disclosed he will return to
private business as chairman of
the board andchief executiveoffi-
cer of American Fidelity and Cas-
ualty Co., the nation's largest In
surer of trucks and buseswith ft
homeoffice in Richmond.

"I would have preferred to wait
for the President'sannouncement,"
said Andrews, "but the report has
become so widespread that I am
harassed and embarrassedat
every turn. I have been pulled
off planes, my phone keeps ring-
ing and with some reluctance I
must confirm the reports."

Farm Fights
CottonAcreageCut
Howard County's Farm Bureau

has soundeda call to arms in the
battle against a state ASC propos
al- - to nice 2eo.wo acres from the
1958 West Texas cotton allot'
roent

Ralph White, presidentsaid Sat
urday mat we ooreaa was doing
everything it could to block the
shifting of allotment from West
and South Texas to Eastand Ccn
tral Texas.

Formal letters of protest have
gone out to the members of the
state committee and many In
dividuals havewritten to the chair
man of the state committee.White
said that the local chapter had
communicated alsowith officials
In the department of agriculture
in Washington, D. C He has been
in touch with Rep. GeorgeMahon.
now In Lubbock, who is amongthe
leaders to prevent the drastic cut
In the area'sallotment

The state ASC committee has
proposed a formula for new allot
ments, contemplating a 200,000
acre cut for the entire state.This
would involve 260,000 acres off of
West Texas and SouthTexas allot
ments, and a 110,000-acr- e increase
for East and Central Texas. The
Old Cotton Growers Association.
of small farms in East and Cen
tral Texas, have exerted rrcat
pressure to get higher allotments,
contending that the trend pattern
employed In distributing the ad
justment acreage last year had1

CAR HITS TRUCK

Levelland Fan Killed On
Way To Big Spring Game

LEVELLAND (SO Making a
start to Big Spring

Friday for the Lcvelland-Bl- g Spring
football game, Sammle Wayne
Long was killed almost instantly
when his car knifed under
huge truck trailer.

Long, 2L and two other Level--
land youths, were only a mile
out of Levelland on the Brown-fiel-d

Highway whenthe fatal crash
occurred. Billy Mack Tilghman.
19. and William E. Weaver, 25,
passengers in Long's car. were
seriously injured.

Officers said the 1955 automo
bile, traveling at a high rate of
speed,overtook anothercar as the
latter wasmeeting the truck. Long
passedthe other car on the right
side and apparently lost control of
his own machine as he cut back
onto thepavement

The car swerved Into the side
of the truck trailer near the front,
slid 'from beneath the rear of the
trailer and skidded, another 210
feet

The truck driver, Portlfirio

ackpotRoping
Event

A large number of ropers from
this area areexpectedto take part
In a four-ca- lf jackpot roping con
test at 2 p.m. today in the rodeo
arena west of town.

There will be placcs'pald in each
but the big money will

go to the roper with the best four--
calf average.Entry fee Is $25 with
all the entry money going to the
purse.

Sponsor of the event Is the How
ard County Roping Club, and the
admissionwill be 51 and 50 cents.

Sale Or Sink
Storewide

Up To 50 Off
APPLIANCE FURNITURE

SHOP AND
.

SEE LAST FRIDAY'S HERALD TO SEE HOW
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Wasson And Trantham
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

o

Bureau

Scheduled

SAVE
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treated their sections unfairly.
west Texans, threuRh their

larm Bureaus and the West Tex
as cnamoer of Commerce, have
contendedthat the proposalswould
give to East and Central Texas
more acres of cotton than they
aiuiauy piamca in the last un--
comrouea year.

While said that the bureauwmiM
be represented Monday evening
at a meeting In Colorado City, os--

i or ine nurno of tw.
sumlng action startedlast spring
m ooiain exira acreage allotments
to compensate for severe emer-
gencyor drought conditions. White
predicted that the meeting was
bound to deal with the present
pruDicm, nowever.

Another meeting, a district
t arm Bureau session In La mesa
Monday evening, is billed as a
regular Bureau sessionwith rvm.
une matterson the calendar.How-
ever, in view of the ASC com
mittee proposal. It is improbable
that this session alsowill result
in more plans for action from this
area.

Lamcsa . and Dawson Countv
nave Dccn going all out during the
past week to try to avert the se-
vere slice in the region's cotton al
lotment The Chamber of Cam.
merce has joined with the Farm
Bureau there. The Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce also has
gone Into action to try to block the
proposal.

inapa ixuz, Ban Antonio, was
not hurt.

Long remained in the driver's
seatof the car. Tilghman and
Weaver were thrown clear. Parts
of the automobile were scattered
along both sides of the highway.
with the engine on one shoulder
and the gasoline tank on the oth
er.

Weaver received severe lacera
tions, concussion and a skull frac
ture. He was brought to the Phil- -
lips-Dup- re Hospital here.

Tilghman suffered a badly frac
tured pelvis and possible internal
injuries. He was taken to Meth
odist Hospital In Lubbock after
emergencytreatment here.

StormDeparts

East Coast,

Leaves18 Dead
NEW YORK. Oct 15 OV-- The

EastCoast'snear-hurrica- moved
off Into Canadatoday. Its legacy
was 18 dead, wide flood and wind
damage and nervous fear of r.newed havocin devastatedConnec
ticut

The storm's Influence cast
gray pall over the entire north-ca-st

High winds and rain swept
pansoi new tngiana through the
morning.

The rain again sent rivers to
ward overflowing. In town after
town of Connecticut so terribly
mauica oy HurricaneDianes flood
waters less than two months ago,
anxious residents watched and
waited.

Wlnstcd, one of the worst hit
last Aug. 19, declared a state of
emergencytoday as the Mad River
again put some parts of town un
der water.

The Naugatuck River threatened
towns all along its course. Tor-ringt-

at the head of the Nauga-
tuck Valley, reported 5.33 inches
of rain up to 8 a.m. It had 1425
inches during the August floods.

At Waterbury the river- wined
out two bridges, one openedonly
tnree asys ago ana threatened a
third.

Far to the north, waters of Lake
Sadawgarose to within a foot of
the top of a dike and inhabitants
of tiny Whltingham, Vt, prepared
ior an emergency.

The Nashua River spilled over
at FItchburg. Mass.. at a Point
wnere a million dollars worth of
frozen food is stored in a ware
house.

From all over New England
there were reports of flooded roads
ruined bridges, washoutsand dis
rupted railroad operations.

SaldJaNew Haven railroad offi
cial:

"Well, we're In trouble again."
The storm took lives from New

Jersey into Canada, mostly in
highway accidents. Electrocutions
from falling wires and drownings
accounted for the others: The
death list was:

New York. 7; Pennsylvania. 4:
Connecticut 2; New Jersey, 1;
Maine. 1; Massachusetts,1 ,and
Canada.2.

The storm, which containedwind
gusts of 70 miles an hour at its
peak, blew in from the oceanyes
terday off Cape Hatteras, N. C,
and swept up the hurricane trail.
It hit on the eveof the anniversary
of last years devastating Hurri-
caneHazel.
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Wide-Eye-d Seriousness
Lloyd Register, MacClenny, Fla., member of tha Florida Stata
meat Judging team, seemspretty serious with a wide-eye-d star
at a steak as he Judges the texture of the meat. He was in the
meat-judgin- g contest of the Future Farmersof America In Kansas
City, Mo.

CabinetFacesOusterAs
FrenchCling To N. Africa

PARIS, Oct 15 htle more
than 300,000 troops battled to keep
control of North Africa, the French
National Assembly threatened this
coming week to throw out the Cab
inet in another fit of uncertainty
over North African policy.

News from across the Mediter
ranean today indicatedraiding par
ties based in Spanish Morocco,
which fits like a cap acrossnorth
ern French Morocco, were operat
ing at night to stir up rebellion In

tribe which the French so far
have been able to keepquiet This
tribe is the Bcnl Snasscn.occupy
ing that part of French Morocco

hlch lies along the Mediterranean
betweenSpanish Morocco and

Farther to the west nearly a di
vision of French and Moroccan
troops are fighting a painful bat-
tle with guerrillas along the Span

y&u to
RM&imuai nl

tWa future or come for

ish Moroccan Riff frontier in
vicinity of Aknoul.

Algeria the of
extended fromcast to of this
richest of France's North African
possessions.Their aim is to fright-
en Into submission the Al-

gerians who have in
with the French.

France's newest political crisis
developed Friday
as Premier Edgar fought

seemedto be a losing
to get Assembly approval of a new
reform program in Algeria.

In the preceding week
gaineda smacking endorse-
ment of his rule program for
Morocco. But his proposal for a.
policy of Integrating Algeria more
closelywith France, while popular
with most Frenchmen, apparently
cost him the support of a lot of
leftist elements in the Assembly,
plus some rightists.
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buiWw will help you plan modern wiring for your home.
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WTIQUEJL
In one night, aboard an "unsink--

able ship" on Its maiden voyage,
1,502 lives were snuffed out. The
vesselcarried 2,207 passengers.

This was tho tragedy of the Tl
tanlc" which struck an Iceberg In
tho north Atlantic. A complete
story of that fateful night, with per
sonal glimpses of the persons In
volvcd, Is told in "A Night To Re
member," by Walter Lord.

The book will bo published in
Novemberby tho Henry Holt Com'
pany for $3.50. Lord is the author
ot "The Freraantlo Diary" which
was publishedin 1954.

feio WOODS
by

William Faulkner
William Faulkner's newest book,

"Big Woods," is a collection of four
hunting storieswritten in tho last25
yean. Fauncncrslast book was
Fable" andearned him a Nobel
prize, a Pulitzer prize, and a Na
tional Book Avrard. Faulkner 'is 53
years old and this is his 22nd book.

I havenever beena Ian ol Fault--

ncrls and personally do not think
that ho is a major iigare oi Amer
ican letters. Ills books have always
seemedto beg tho point and being
"much ado about nothing. This
book illustrates my point fairly
well.

W. G. nocers.wrilr.c for tho Kt-

soclatedPress, Fald this about the
book:

"Now with tho hunting season
once more clap upon us, it is cele-

brated by this collection of four
huntlns stories. "TlieBear." "lne
Old PoodIc" "A Bear Hunt 'The
"Race at Morning," which is like
the othersIn having originally ap
pearedin a magazineyet Uke tnem

111 m9 B

FAULKNER

Besides In being another story
about the same southern charac
ters, thesamehunting standswhere
a wide-eye-d youth or equally
seasonedNlmrod takes his early
post while mist still floats about
him, or them, ana by ana largeuio
same quarry, bear and deer; and
still again like the others, in being
confinedto the two grand weeks in
tho year for which theso men and
boys and baying hounds live, the
weeks in November with Major
do Spain and Sam Fathers the
samo Sam who, born or a cmcica'
saw and a Negro, gave the young
boy the blood Initiation and Uncle
Ike who made com and Roth Ed
mondswho had thewhisky, and of
courseWill Legato and Walter Ew--

ell and Ash tho cook, and not for-
getting not ever forgetting Boon
Hogganbeck who, for not being able
with his shotgun to hit the side of
a barn, which was no larger than
that warp-foote- d bear they were on
the trail of. closed on the giant
with his knifo though he never
managedto save the dog, though
who's, now that trains ana autos
have come, and tho white cotton
as tall as man on mulcback over-
running the lands where tho ani
mals onco roamed and a nt

buck could be proud ox being shot
by a boy taught how to shoot prop
erly and not to shoot at all, who's,
I say. to care what's happening,ex
cept perhaps tho very remember
ing hunters themselves, juce in is
prize-winni- author, whose quar-
tet we're Introduced to with an in
vocation to Mississippi

An invocation covering five
pages,and all in one sentence,and
about four times as long as uus
article runs to."

Do you know anyone that Is In
terested in pousn poetry? ircier-abl-y,

someone who can speak the
language, butIt is not absolutely
necessary,

Tho Micklewlcr Centenary Com-
mittee of the Polish People's Re-
public has opened a competition
for all residents of the United
Kiatet Prizes total SI .500 and will
be awarded to the personsmaking
the besttranslation into jsngusn or
Adam Mlckiewicx's poem, "Pan
Tadeusz" (Master Thaddeus).

T hv further Information on
the competition If you are Interest
ed.

Talking with a friend the other
day, wo were discussingthe state
of the Hollywood products. As he
had some interesting opinions on
tho field, I askedhim to write them
down, which ho did, under the
stipulation that I did not use his
name. What do you tlilnk about It?

"Some of the best movies, para-
doxically, are the least publicized
and least suspected,Since I often
no to a movie, even a
when I have nothing else to do, I
have had the opportunity or seeing
a numberof theserareevents.Oae
of the latest' of these little gems
was at a drive-i- n. I missedtho first
few minutesof the movie, as I wm
more Interested In getting some-
thing at the snack bar, but tho
story was simple enough that I
was able to pick it up without any
treuUe, But that first ftbseae pre-Vfat-

nty bqUa tb mww ef

the cast, exceptfor a name which
I vaguely recall as Neville Brand.

"As you undoubtedlyhave
nono of tho actors are well- -

known. Name of the picture was
"Man Crazy.' of all thlnes. Some
title-make- idea designedto draw
in a crowd. It was independently
produced,but releasedthrough20th
Century, Fox.

"I won't tell the story, as you
may want to see it yourself some
time, but the plot concerned three
small town girls who stole $28,000
from a local druggist for whom
one of the girls worked. The drug-
gist had obtained tho money il-

legally. Tho girls took off for Hol-
lywood and the"big time," andthe
druggist took off after his money.
Well, except for a few rough and
rather amateurish spots, tho story
began to spin a complex web
around the girls Which would have
done credit to Dore Senary.Natur-
ally, tho climax was rather unex-
pected, with the wrong people get-
ting killed, but with everybody, in-
cluding the innocent, getting pun-
ished, in one way or another.

"Tho film was done In a sort of
documentarymanner, but the nar-
ration was not allowed to get in
the way of the story. And the act-
ing, even with a bunch of un-
knowns, was surprisingly polished
and professional-like.-"

WomanDies In

FlamingAuto
DALLAS, Oct 15 tn Mrs.

Zola Rawdon, 29, of nearby Dun-canvil- lc

died today in the flaming
wreckage of her car, apparently
after getting her four small chil-
dren out of the vehicle.

Officers said she evidently re-
turned to the car for some belong-
ings and was trapped inside when
the gasoline tank exploded.

D. D. Davidson of Dallas said he
stopped at the site when he saw
four children, all crying hysterical-
ly, climbing up an embankment.
He then saw the wrecked and
burning car at the bottom of the
100-fo- ot embankment and called
authorities.

The children, aged 4 to 10, were
taken to a grandmother.

Mrs Rawdonapparently lost con-
trol of the car on Dallas' western
outskirts.

6 Passengers

Die As Bus

SmashesTruck
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Oct. 15

UV-- A big, two-de-ck Chlcago-to--
New York Greyhoundbus, hugging
the side of a four-lan-e highway.
riDDcd into a stalled semi-trail- er

truck in tho dark early today,kill
ing six persons and Injuring 21.

Tho truck, owned by the Gate
way Transportation Co. of Chicago
and driven by Harry Williams, 43,
of Oak Lawn, 111,, had been pulled
over partly onto the shoulder of
u. s. Route 20 about flvo miles
cast of Michigan City when Wil
Hams felt the air pressure ebb
from bis brake tubes.

Slightly injured in the ensuing
crash, herelated that ho had set
out four bomb-typ-e kerosene flara
signals, repaired the brake lino
leak, and was picking up the last
flare when ho saw the bus ap
proaching. He told Indiana state
trooper Charley Miller he waved
the flare in his hand, and jumped
aside just before tho tearing Im-

pact
All survivors of the 26 persons

aboard the bus, the
driver, Thomas R. Locke, 40, of
Effingham, were injurca.

One of tho dead remainedun
identified.

The others dead were Sylvia
Money, 36, York, Pa.; Sol Sender,
44. Chicago: Mrs. CharlesG. Roth,
50, Lafayette Hill, Pa.; Mrs. Frie- -
dcl Grocnhoff. 53, Los Altos, Calif.
and Anthony William Bruno, 38, of
Wilmington, Calif.

Mrs. Annie Love's
ServicesSetToday

LAMESA Funeral for Mrs. An
nie Margaret Love. 82, widow of J,
V. Love, where to be held Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. In the Midway Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Love, who hadlived In Daw
son County for the past40 years,
died In a hospital here Thursday.
She had beenbedafst for the past
two years after she bad broken
her hip.

Rites werti to be In charge of
Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor of the
Midway Baptist Church, and burial
was to be in the Midway Cemetery
under the direction ot Hlgglnboth--
am Funeral Home.

Mrs. Love is survived by two
daughtersand five sons.

Pallbearers were to be Basil
Love, Ross Peterson,Wayne Love,
Bill Love, Glcndon Riddle, Carl
LeeRiddle, all grandsons.
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Modern Bo JPeep
Lets Jo Gllmp, 15, Burnet, pets the lambs she showed
competition the State Fair Dallas. The high school sophomore
helps her brother, Hudson, parade the lambs for Judging but says

next year she will show tier own sheep.
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Four me were being held in the
county jail Saturday for investiga-
tion of suspicions that they were
using barbiturates, a mild form of
narcotic.

They were arrested Friday after-
noon by police and sheriff's offi-
cers.Police said a manthey picked
up at the Wyoming Hotel had 47
"yellow Jackets" In his possession.
Some "red birds," anotherform of
the drug, also were seized.

Takt RadPott
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 ill Fred

Wcmple of Midland, former state
highway commissionchairman, be-

came president of the Texas Good
Roads Assn. today. 'He fills the
unexpired term of Bronson Morgan
of JasperWho died last month.

Arthritis-Rheumati-sm

Vital FactsExplained
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public service to all read-

ers ot this paper A new gc

highly illustrated book on Arthri-
tis and Rheumatismwill be mailed
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who
write for It

This FREE BOOK fully explains
the causes, and danger
In neglect of these painful and
crippling conditions. It also de-

scribes a successfullyprovendrug-les- s
method of treatment which

has been applied in many thou-
sandsof cases.

book is yours WITHOUT
COST or obligation. It may be the
means of saving years of untold
misery. Don't delay. Sendfor
FREE BOOK today. Address The
Ball Clinic, Dcpt, 2317, Excelsior
Springs, Mo. (Adv.)
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Big savingsi Buy Ihis famousnameRotisjerienow ot Wards!
Enjoy extra eating it barbecues,grills, fries I

Motor-drive- n spit turns meat for uniform cooking timer
signalswhendone. With spattershield,heat recipes.
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ScientistClaims
It's Now Possible
To DestroyWorld

WACO, Oct, 18 UV--A nuclear
scientist told Texas uapust stu-
dents today "It Is now theoretically
possible for an to set off
a chain reaction which would en
circle the globe In a few seconds."

"It could turn the earth Into a
blazing sun and the whole planet
into a barren seml-moltc- n mass,"
Prof. George Schweitzer, 30, told
the Texas Baptist Student Union.

"Now for the first time in his
tory man has the power to
destroy the whole world and com
mit mass suicide," said tne
professor of nuclear chemistry at
the University or Tennessee,-u- nions

could die at the touch of a
button."

Schweitzer, also a research
scientist at the government'sOak
Ridge atomic installation, told the
students"If you're a Christianthen
you can be sUre of the future and
put your whole trust in the eternal
God."

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

a potential Fusselman discovery
eight miles northeast of here.
Based on Its showing on a drill-ste- m

test, there has been extensive
leasing, some of it reaching dear
over in the Coahoma vicinity,

t
The Texas Supreme Court last

week, in an unanimous decision,
upheld the Judgment rendered In
118th District Court by Judge
Charles Sullivan in holding that
state funds can't be denied de-
segregatedschools. The test case
had beenfiled herewhen the school
board ordered Integration in low-
er gradesafter the U. S. Supreme
Court held segregation in schools
to be unconstitutional.

Stocker classes showed strength
in a heavier-tban-usu- al volume at
the weekly livestock sale. Stocker
steercalvesmoved out from 19-2- 1,

and heifers 16-1- 8, reflecting good
conditions on ranges north of here.
Believe it or not, some old timers
say there are few spotsin the best
shape they've ever seen the nu
South of there,somesayconditions
are the worst. The break is that
sharp.

The Big Spring Concert Associa-
tion wasoff to a robustanddelight-
ful start after its first program,
"Fiesta Mexlcana," on Thursday.
The artists from South of the
Border displayed exceptionaltal-
ent and color. We could have lis-
tened to the marimba group end-
lessly,

If In no other way, you might
tell from traffic that the cotton
harvest has begun to roll. Lflit
week the Texas EmploymentCom-
mission showed about 5,200 bates
ginned in Howard County and
around 5,600 in Martin. We'll be
surprisedif thenext reporton Tues-
day doesn't show nearly twice
that much.

Lnwecome Vsfor

AT HOUSTON

43 DopeAddict
SuspectsHeld

HOUSTON, Oct. IS Ml forty
'.tree men and women charged
with being narcotics addict! Were
under observation today in the
Harris County Jail.

The nrlsoderswere arrested last
night and today by federal, state
and local officers carrying out a

d series of done raids
designedto test (lie state'snew law
making narcotics addiction a fel
ony.

Officers continued to search for
23 men and women. i

At the start of the roundup, the
officers were armed with warrants
against133 people, cither known or
suspected addicts.

Officers posted these results: 43
men and women arrested, C7 ap
parently have left the county, and
23 still being Sought.

Dr. C. A. Dwyer, county physl- -
clan and psychiatrist, beaded
group ox experts observing the
prisonersfor possible reactionsre
sulting from Withdrawal ot. narcot
ics supplies.

"Withdrawal symptoms are tne
usual physical reactions exhibited
during the first several flays mat.

More Martin

Paving Planned
STANTON (SO The Texas

Highway Department has granted
Martin County another three and
a half miles of paved road,

to County Judge Jim Mc-

Coy.
The new road wfll lead north-

ward from U. S. Highway 80 at a
point a mile east of Gcrmanla and
Intersect the paved road near
Courtney. It will provide a tie
in with the Andrews Highway about
three miles west of Tartan.

Midland County has abouta mile
of the new road, and is now
getting easementsfrom property
owners. This will complete the
present road-buildi- program for
Martin County, McCoy said, be-

causethey will have used up all
the money allotted to them.

The last road completed was a
slx-mO-o stretch of pavement in
the north part of the county be
tween the Grady-Patncl-a road and
the one leading from Flower
Grove to Lamesa.

Judge McCoy said that Martin
County now had as fine a system
of farrrvto-mark- ct roads as any
county in this section of the state.

"We are through building for
awhile," he said, "but County
Commissioner Edmund Murrow
has made application for six
miles of pavement In the Valley
View community. We don't know
when it will be built, but this will
probably be next on the list wben
money is available."
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A Fml Word
Agriculture Ears Tart Benson (rifM) hM a fine! word

tori Bfcrei Nixon eutsid the vice president capitaloffice toi-e- lt
tnwehaen conference on farm problems.Benton told nws--m

after tto metln9 thr It m hW In Ihe Einhr iUmlrv-Ukrtii- m

mttr Mm farm program,

an addict is deprived of hit nar-
cotics," Dwyer said. "Under the
law,, if we prove addiction, we
must watch for the withdrawal
symptoms."

Dwyer said theprisonerswill be
held 72 hours. He laid restlessness,
body contortions and increased
blood prcssuro can bo expected
among addicts after 24 hours
Vomiting and diarrhea follow.

RADAR HALTS
45 SPEEDERS

Big Spring Highway Patrol
officers were "radar - active"
Friday night.

Patrolmen Jimmy Parks and
Amon Jones reported45 traffic
arrestsas a result of the useof
the radar speed detection
equipment on area highways.
Six other traffic charges alio
were filed.

The Highway Patrol radar
equipmentis usedin this area
periodically.

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry
Critical At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Y. D.
McMurry, Mitch-el-l

County pioneer, is reported
critically ill at the Root Memorial
Hospital us a result ot an auto
mobile accidentabouta weekago.

Mrs. McMurry was a passen
ger in a car driven by Miss Nellie
Ttlordan. 71. when It was struck
in the left side by a truck in the
downtown section ot the city. Both
women were thrown from the car,
Mrs. McMurry receiving a broken
right arm, fractured collarbone.
and several fractured ribs, suss
Riordan was treated for shock.

Mrs. McMurry Is the widow of
Douglas McMurry. early-da-y law
man who came to Texas from
Tennessee to join the Texas Rang-

ers. McMurry's company was or-

dered to Mitchell County in 1680
to protect Texas and Pacific Rail
way employes from tne cowmen.

When the county was organized
la 1681, Dick Ware was elected
sheriff and choseMcMurry as his
deputy. McMurry defeated Ware
in 1892 for the sheriff's post by a
one-vo-te margin. He retired after
three terms in office.

The late W, J. Chetney, a for
mer sheriff, said McMurry served
as a ranger and peaceofficer dur-
ing the most difficult period of Col-

orado City and Mitchell County
history.

Snyder Burglars
Are Sought-- Here

Police were alert here Saturday
for the yeggs who burglarized a
jewelry store at Snyder Friday
night, taking about $U00 worth of
iewelrv.

Mlssine were seven sets of dia
mond wedding nngi, another dia
mond ring, three men swrist watch-
es, eight women'swatches, a rhlne--
stone necklace, and men birth-aton-e

rings.

Coahomalandsmen
To Solicit Funds

Representativesot the Coahoma
Hlch School band will be In Bin
Spring this week to solicit funds
for purchase of new uniforms,

The Chamber of Commerce ap-
provedthe solicitation,pointing out
that the Coahoma band often has
participated in paradesand other
activities in Big Spring.Band mem-
bers and their boosters will take
part in the solicitation.
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AreaWrecksSend
ThreeTo Hospital

Highway mishaps injured three
personi In the Big SpringareaTti
dy night andSaturday,

Harry Carroll, 96, ot BUnton wai
hdipltallted Saturdayafternoon
when a pickup overturned .3 ot a
mile westot Tartan on theAndrews
Highway.

Mrs. Daniel Webster Christian,
Rautt 1 Big Spring, and Gerald
Hat Maion, Camp Gordon, as,.
were treated Friday night tor Inju
ries received in a collision on the
SnyderHighway 7.1 mllei northeast
of Dig Spring.

Carroll was a pastenger in a
pickup driven by Donald Oene Car--
mlchael, alio of Stanton, Highway
Patrol officers aald. Carmlchael
wai not hurt. Both menare employ
es of the Dr. Penner Bottllnir Com
pany in Stanton and were traveling
in a Dr. Pepper pickup.

Masons car collided with one op-
erated by Mm. Christian as she
started to turn left off the highway.
Mason wai attempting to pass af

Ex-Conv-
ict Remains

Silent On Death Of
Young Stepmother

RENO. Nev.. Oct 15 UV-A-n ex--
convlct from Hollywood, described
by police as "a very hard-typ- e

person," maintained a tight-lippe- d

silence today on how his youthful
blondestenmothermet her death,

P"M out $2,020 in interest
--?JJllZ.ltb.rt.Of age

Ot 17, led officers to the body of
Airs. Stella neno, 3D, in a con-
crete culvert west ot here last
night.

The body ot the petite.
woman had been stuffed down a
narrow opening In the culvert
along U.S, Highway 40 In the vi
cinity of Floriston. Calif., just east
of Truckce.

It dropped about 8 feet before
stopping at a bend In the pipe.
Rocks and grass were pushed in
on top ot it.

There were no obvious marks of
violence on the body, but Mrs.
Reno apparently had been stran-
gled with a piece of rope found
nearby, said PoliceChief Ted Ber-ru-

Reno's father, Andrew Reno.
who at 57 was 21 years older than
his wife, told Los Angeles police
his son stabbed and beathim with
a gun two nights ago when he aakiSr c umK'
where Mrs. Reno was.

Lakeview Held

To Deadlock
Lakeview of Big Spring and the

LamesaYellow Jacketsscrappedto
a scorelessdeadlock In a football
game playedhere Saturdaytight

Lamesa mounted thebiggest
threat ot the contest late in the
fourth period when it went to the
Big Spring five but fierce defensive
play by the Rocketsneutralizedthe
offensive.

Bit Spring defeatedLamesain a
previous game, 13--

PoliceCheck
Nine Mishaps

Mine accidentswere investigated
In Big Spring by police Friday and
Saturday, eight ot them occurring
saturaay.

Near Hull and Phillips on North
Gregg,Marvin M. MorrelL Ull W.
2nd, and William B. Brown, Level-lan-d,

were in .collision about C.30
p.m. Friday. At 10:10 a.m. Satur-
day, John Edward Klurhagen,
Webb AFB, and Newton Leonard
Hurst, 2410 Johnson,were drivers
in a mishapat Third end Main.

About the sametime, an accident
at Fourth and Main involved driv-
ers Ann Harrington Mann, 1100
Main, and Franklin Bumgardncr,
Webb AFB. Irene Demose 7J7
Johnson, and Gregorlo L. Marti
nez, 704 NW 10th, were Involved
in n mishap at Third and Main
about noon.

At Fifth and Main, Raymond
John Dawson, Ellis Homes, and
O h ed a McWllliams Thompson,
2204 Main, were in collision about
12.80 p.m. James FrancesShortes,
Ackerly, and Andrew D. Murphy,
Big Spring, were In collision at
Fourth and Scurry about 3 p.m.

About 5 p.m Mildred Cherry,
Big Spring, and Jewel Sanderson
Morgan, 1C01 Benton, were Involv-
ed in a mishap In front of the post
office. J. C. Claxton, 200 N. Nolan,
and Ernest Robert Barrington, 200
Carey, were in collision at San An
tonio and Northwest sixth about
p.m.

Claudie J. Horn, 402 Bute, and
Louevelyn Mclfei ry 408 N. Alt I'd,
wero drivers in a mishap atGregg
and Northwest Fourth about 7:10
p.m.

Hobbs Man Hurl-Nea- r

Sterling City
Bill McNeese, Hobbs, N.M-- was

hospitalizedat Malone and Ifogan
Hospital late Saturdayafter the car
he was riding in overturned near
Sterling City. Causeot the accident
was not known, but officers said do
other car was involved,

McNeesebad a shoulder Injury
and lacerations aboutthe f seaand
head. Attendants report be was to
be ibis moraine. McNeese
told attendants another man was
riding with him, but officers bad
not leeatad aayoae cU at the
scene.

the time, officer aald. Doth were
brought to the Big BorlnrMMpUal
in a Kalley ambulance,but they
were released after flrit aid,

One other mishap was reported
Friday Might. The Highway Patrol
tald a car driven by Rexford M.
Wllbanki, 1803 W. Third, struck a
vehicle driven by jeary Stutevllle
tudd,ow siaie.

StateSubsidy

Paid To HCJC
Receipt of a state subsidy pay

ment in September mit Howard
County Junior College finances oft
to a good start, and-wit- tax pay--

the early aeasonpinch appeared
over.

Total revenues for September
amounted to tS2.S10.B3. of which
$34,000 came from the state. Other
principal sourceswere $3,013 from
fees, $5,074 from the bookstoreand
cafeteria, $831 from local taxes,
$8,514 from miscellaneoussources.

General fund disbursementsfor
September totalled $25,772.19.
Breakdown showed $74.73 to library
S37&.UZ to extra-curricul- actlvi
tics, $l,CPS3ofor other services,ad
mipistra'ion $4,88d.02, instruction-
al $9,446 88, plant operations $1,--
720.35, rctunos $412.80, capital out-
lay $7,181.04, and fixed charges
$57.75.

In addition, the Interest and sink

during the month.
For the year the college esti

matesreceipts will bo $294,580 and
expenses of $294,580 from the gen
eral lund. The interest and sinking
fund envisages $68,201 in receipts
and $68,261 in disbursements.

Mansfield Aims

High At Garden
Toots Mansfield, sitting second in

general averages at last report,
ropes his final calf In the Madison
SquareGarden Rodeo Sundayeve-
ning In New York.

A fast catchand time could con-
ceivably land him In first place in

Wb t,n. Irir tim. .it
(five so far. Once he got a first
; place In his d, anothertime
second, and then a third.

If he wins at Madison Square,he
may go on to Boston to competeIn

I.that rodeo sincehe is ranking well
up In the year's-averag- e of the

..tl.M.tll..l.l. I

which he has won seven time,
Mansfield has been inactive In gen-
eral competition for several years
and thisyear marks the first time
in a number of seasonsthat he has
been making a good part ot the
circuit.

Mrs. Calaway

Dies At C-C-
ity

COLORADO CITY Mrs. J. N.
Calaway, 70, resident ot Mitch
ell County for 67 years, died In
a hospital here early Saturday.

Jtuncrai services will be con
ducted at 4:30 p.m. today at the
Oak Street Baptist Church. Rev.
R. B. Murray Aslor ot San Angelo
will officiate. The interment will
be in the Colorado City Cemetery
under direction ot Kiker and Son.

Mrs. Calaway was born May 20,
1885( In Abilene, Her family moved
to Mitchell County when she was
three years Of age.'

She married W. S. Costin in
Westbrook in 1904. and following
his death shewas married to J.
N. Calaway in 1915 at El Paso.

Survivors include one son, W. B.
Coitln of Midland; two stp-son-s,

C. B. Calaway of Corpus Christ!
and W. J3. Calaway of Odessa:
four daughters, Mrs. Jewel Good-
rich, Mrs. E. O, Scarborough,and
Airs. Jonn ucasiey oi wwioraao
City and Mrs. IL V. Williams of
Bryson; five s, Mrs.
Earllne Sheffield and Mrs. Bill Nix
of Colorado City, Mrs. Jim Stia-ge-rs

of Big Spring, and Mrs. Max--
ine Edison and Mrs. Lucille Brown
of California. She also has three
sisters,Mrs. M. C. Ballard ot Colo
rado City, Mrs. Gena Graham of
Blsbee, Ariz., and Mrs. J. C.
Nichols ot Eugene,Ore., 10 grand- -

emiarenana lures

LEOAL NOTICE
NOT1CB TO DIDDERS

Thm Commlxloctri Cvurt M Hovud
County. Ttii, U1 recti teilad
bldi on till tIh dr Of October, uu,

t 10 a.m. la tbt Commltitostrt
Court Iloom la Utp Howard County
Courthouii, of cos (1) Crwlr l;rx
trtclsr. pt.UicUon of which mTb curod ml th County Enttutfl
Olflea to th County Courthouse.
Truje-l- n 1U be we Model D1 Ceter-pU-

BuUdour, which ny be
by conUttlhf the Hoed Su-

perintendent t the Wsrthoute on
North Bma Antonio BUeeU
The CommUitonere Court tiimil
the tlfhl to reject any and aU bide.

R. 11. Weaier
County Judge

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Comralielonera Court ot Howard
County, Tcxat, wID receive naiad
btdi on Cm 3tb day ct October. I'M,

t 10 a.m. In the CommUalooirs
Court Room In the Howard County
Courthouse, tat one (1) n Truck,
aUh atandard cab and bcaUf, dual
rar vheelt. equipped with not leae
than WOxll S ply Urea, enjloenot leae
tbaa IN brake horsepower. oU bath
cleaner, fun pressure lutricatloa,
transralesIon lour epeedalor ward and
or referee.
Tre4-t- a wHI be one INS Chevrolet
Truck and aa be toapected at th
County Warehouseon Worth Sea An-
tonio street.
The ContBiusloneri Court reeerreithe
tU to reject any and aU bids.

R. H. Weaver
County Judge

'No Apologies'

For Way Salk

Vaccine Handled
NEW Von, Oct, IS UMThe

National Foundation for Inf.niiia
Paralnls has "nothlnd to anolo.

tor-- in too way it handledSite Salk polio vaeclnei Its uresis
dent, Basil O'Connor, said today,

There was contusion, O'Connor?
said, resulting from the "unfortu
nate incident" of the batch Of Cut
ter vaccine that O'Connor aald
kilted nine children.

This confusion was compounded
when "a lot of well-meani- pco
pie with high titles tamo Into the
picture with no knowledge tt what
had. beengoing oh before," O'Con
nor added.

O'Connor defended the founda
lion's handling of the vaccine In a
inecch at a mcctlne? of about 400

men.
"It hat beenaald that we rushed

things." O'Connor tald. But he
tald, the foundation felt It was
morally obligated to make the
vaccine available for the 1955 polio
aeason.

Such problems as the possibility
ot injecting llvo virus, such at
happened with the faulty Cutter
vaccine, injury to personswith an
nil factor In the blood and possible
kidney damage all were thrashed
out In advancewith the U, s. Pub-
lic Health Service and In tho foun-
dation's Scientific Advisory Com
mittee, he said.

150 Communicable
Infections Reported

There were 150 cases of com
munleahlediseasesreported to the
Health Unit during the week.Head-
ing the list was diarrhea with 58
cases.Next was upper respiratory
With 35 cases.

The other diseasesfind number
of occurrenceswere diphtheria, I;
gastroenteritis. 1C: gonorrhea. 2:
Impetigo, 4; pneumonia, 0; per
tussis, z: strepthroat. u: tonsiiiiif.
11; trench mouth, 2; and roseola,

Fire In Wiring
Firemen answereda call to the

football stadium Friday night on
a report of a burning car. The car
belonged to Marvin Miller and
damage was limited to wiring.
A short In the Ignition system
was given as the cause ot the
blaxe. ,

Girl Loses Purse
Joyce Nix, Gail, reported to po

lice that she lent a blue purse
Friday afternoon. The purse was
apparently lost In the vicinity of
the courthouse,she said, and con-
tained about $50.

on this
big 40-i- n

Big (Tex)

HI I

iVew Legion Chieftain
J. Addlngton "Add" Wagner, Battle Creek, Mtehtatn, acknowledge!
an ovation accordedhim at the 37th annual.American Legion Con
ventlon at Miami, after his election by acclamation as the new na-
tional commander.With him en the rostrum are hit wife, Virginia,
and ton John. Wagner succeeds5tiborn Pa Collins, Let Cructt,
N. M.

S-- D Day Planning
SessionScheduled

Traffic officers and other in
iercstcd in safety are bclnn
invited to assist tn planning the
S&fo-Drlvl- Day program for this
area.

A meeting hss been called for
Oct. 25 at the city police station In
Lubbock. Planswill be mappedfor
the safety program, which may be
conductedfor moro than One day
this year,

Enters Hospital
G. E. Flecman isa patient in the

Big Spring Hospital. Mr. FJooman
has suffered several stroke's In the
past two years and was readmitted
to the hospital Friday.

JuvenileArrested
A Juvenile, was arrested at tho

football stadium Friday for drunk-
enness. The youth was With an
adult who was arrestedat the Same
time for disturbance.

.

TJiPPHIt
WITH VISUALITE OVEN AND
If you'vt been Walling (or a valuo-patke- d range, this
TAPPAN It your antwer to a dollar-wh- o Inveitmeoll
Only TAPPAN can glvo you so many featuresat to low
a price! TamoutTappan Oven lett you tee at'
J glance how things are somlng In the oven. No more
door openings rhot wastetime and let even heot etcape.

UY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

M4 ftftl

Sarins

traffic

Vltuallto

HeteM, SUrwtey, Oct, U, 1I
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DWl Charft Due
In Traffic Case

A men arrested about1:30 a.m.
Saturday Is to be transferred to
tho county Jail and charged with
driving while intoxicated, accord-
ing to police. The man was arrett-
ed In the 1000 block of WestThird.

Police aald he was driving about
90 miles per hour in a
per hour tone, ran through a red
traffic signal, failed to stop when
approachedby the patrol ear: and
that he was under the influence ot
an intoxicating beverage.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning &&A

Moth Immunlxatlon, Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

RAH6
LIFT - OFF DOOR

easels,

Thlt llf.Off Oven" Door lata
YOU easily clean avarv tnmar
of your oven.

It's faittirt packtd
at a budgetprict!
EXCLUSIVE VISUAUTE OVEN
BIG SIZE FULL 40 INCHES
NEW LlFT'OfF OVEN DOOR
AlLONE-PlfC- E COVE TOf
ELECTRIC CLOCK 4V TIM

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0.
MAI 4 IH1



Small Boy In A Big Jam
.Police, firemen and neighbor! swarmedon San Carlo$ Street In San Franciscoand the cauie of the
commotion wai three-year-o- ld Rickey Falatco who had wedged hit foot In a sewer vent t;nd couldn't
get free. At the left firemen huddle over Rickey. Center shows the hammer and chisel going Into ac-

tion and at the right, Rickey, free, Is held aloft by a fireman.

HURRICANE STUDIES

Army BuildsWorld's Biggest
WavePropagationMachine

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 U-- The

Army announcedtoday it has built
the biggest wave-makin- g machine
in the world, able to produce a
hurricane-lik- e breaker.

The product of the BeachErosion
Board, a unit of the Army Engi-
neer Corps, "will aid in devising
possible methods of protecting
coastal areas from hurricane dam-
age." the Army said.

"The new facility will permit
large tests of wave forces and

A lot of cotton was being pick-

ed in Martin County yesterday,
and there will be a lot more be-

fore the final bolls are gathered.
The cotton is generally good, both
dryland and irrigated, except in
one or two spots where the rains
didn't .come in time. One dry area
is near Courtney and the other
is north and east of Stanton.

The dryland cotton around Leno-ra-h

will make from a quarter to
a third of a bale per acre, but is
much better north of Walcott and
in the Valley View community.
Between Walcott and Patricia
much of It will make over a half
bale.

It. C. Stewart, who farms near
Lcnorah, says he will probably
make a third of a bale. The best
cotton in the county is near the
Hulse Store a few miles north of
the Grady School. Stewart said
several farmers in that area would
make three-quarte- rs of a bale to
the acre.

Valley View came up with a
good cotton crop after a stow start
lastspring. One field thatlookspar-
ticularly good is the M. O. Ham-b- y

farm just acrossthe road from
the Weathers-Cathe-y Store on the
Andrews road.

Hamby had the land broke 20

Inches deep last winter, and sev-

eral farmers who had had ex-

periencewith deep-brok-e land said
he would need some heavy rains
to make anything at all. Fortunate-
ly he got over four inches shortly
after the plowing was done and
then two or three more nearly as
large. He pulled 45 bales the first
going over and thinks there will be
that much left. On the 120 acreshe
will have a possible yield of 00
bales,which isa good croj any kind
of a year.

About the busiest gin in Martin
County is the one located on the
Midland Highway five miles west
of Stanton. Eugene Reynold, gin
manager, said they had been run-

ning 24 hours a day for the last
three weeks. Yesterday at noon
there were around 40 bales on the
gin yard waiting to be ginned.

Reynolds said the cotton got bet-

ter ever year in that commu-
nity, Ho thinks this year's aver-ag-o

will be a bale and a halt per
acre on the Irrigated land, though
a few fields like the one of W. If.
Vater will make from two bales
upwards.

Incidentally, Vater hopes to in-

crease his yields a lot more, lie
had a large pit dug on the gin
yard and will catch and spread on

. his field all the burrs that farm--
era don't want. Not many of them
are carrying the burrs home, so
he may have all ho needsby the
time ginning season la over,

Hie cutting horse owned by
Boscoe Gillean and Perry Walk-c- r

is being groomed for the com-
ing rodeos. The aevcn-year-ol- d

tallloii. GlUean's Attaway, was
brought to Big Spring from Stam
ford In the summer wnen uwean
sold a half interest In the animal
to Perrv Walker.

Walker is riding the horse now
whenever be can spare the ume
awav from his crop, and hopes to
havo him in shape to enter the
how at Odessathe first week in

January.
GUIean said the purse would be

around $3,000 plus the entrance
fuck which arts $T5 per animal. In
addition to entering the stallion in
the area shown, he Is also being
tied at stud.

A lot of farmers in this area are
rilscmxleil with Crowlnff Matte.TWO

local feed dealers recently laid
that She gram sorghum acreage

wave effects, including those of
hurricane proportions," the Army
added.

"It will provide basic data for
application to coastal and inland
engineering problems with a de-
greeof accuracynot obtainedprior
to this time, making possible a
substantialsayingsin the construc-
tion cost of structures subject to
wave forces."

Hurricane damagehas becomea
major problem along the Atlantic

cyJooaBlAir
would be cut next year, even if
cotton allotments are reduced still
further. The reason is that a man
urovvintr eraIn sorchumscan hard
ly make expensesat the present
Price.

One dealer saia mat one oi uis
customers recentlysold a load of
craln. cot docked down to about
$1.25 per hundred, and then went
back home and stopped the com-

bine. With the kind of crop he bad,
the grain wasn'tbringing enoughto
nav the expenses.

"I leoK tor a lot Digger acreage
of small grain next year," the
dealer said. "Several farmerstold
me they would try to grow crops
that they could graze."

John Bednar Jr. of the St. Law
rence community went inrouga
somebad years when he was dry-
land' farming, bat now Is getting
alona much better. His irrigated
crop this year wui maxe aooui
a bale and a half per acre on 50
acres.

He also had a little luck with
his dryland cotton, even, though
most of it in the community will
make about a bale to every six
or seven acres. Bednar had one
patch adjoininga pasture, and ait
cr a big rain some of the water
swept across his cotton ueia. on
this patch the yield will be around
a half bale.

Joe Stewart who owns a store
west of Stantonsays the big influx
of cotton pickers has not helped
the country grocer as much as it
used to. The reason Is that most
of the pickers are Braceros,
whereas a few years ago native
laborers were used to gather the
cotton.

"There Is a big difference In the
spendinghabits of the two classes,"
Stewart said. "These boys hold
onto their moneyand sendmost of
It home to their families."

Stewart said the braceros would
come Into the store and look the
merchandise over, but nev
erbought much. One group of four
men has been buying groceries at
the store for only about 50 cents
a day for each one. They know
how to pick out energy-givin- g food
at low cost about as well as any
homo demonstrationagent.

When I think that my own gro
cery bills run over a dollar a day
apiece for each member of the
family, not even counting candy,
cokes,etc., I wonder If theseboys
don't have something that all of
us low-Inco- people.,ought to
adopt.

i

The new hormone, stbestrol, Is
now being put into factory mixed
feed, said C. J. Chapman,Stanton
feed dealer. Thiscame about as a
result of tests in which the hor
monesfed to cattle brought about
a much greatergain than where
it was not used,

Davis said several stockmen
around Stanton were thinking;
about trying it on their herds. The
hormone feed costs about VS a
ton extra. It is recommendedfor
cattle only, and apparently .not
Intended fpr sheep or other anl--
mals.

Most ranchers in Glasscock
County have a, wait-and-s- atti
tude. according to County Judge
Dick MltcbeU. They haven't start
ed feedingyet, but neither do they
have enough grass to carry tacni
throuKh the winter.

"Moat ranchers are waiting for
whiter moisture, before aecKHna
what to do," ho said. "If we ge.t

soma underground moisture
brln up grass next spring, there
may be a tittle If U
Is still dry, however, the number
of livestock in the county mm&

Uaue to ge down."

Seaboard, from Florida to New
England, since the paths of trop
ical storms began changinga few
years ago. Beach andharbor facil-
ities and smallcraft havo suffered
multi-millio- n dollar damage.

A demonstrationof the new ma
chine will be held Tuesday. The
Installation, which was started
about five years ago,cost $700,000.

The machine,mounted in a con
crete tank 635 feet long, 15 feet
wide and 20 feet deep, can build

wave up to seven feet. The
largest artificial wave possible
until now was only about two feet
A vertical bulkhead, pushed back
and forth, produceswavessix feet
high at a point midway down the
tank and a breaking crest of seven
feet at the endof the tank.

Mariners usea table "State of
the Sea" to describe conditions
of storm, ranging up to "State
Nine." A seven-fo-ot wave comes
within Category Four, with the
description "very rough." How
ever, these are conditions in the
open sea. Even hurricane-pr- o

duced waves, which may be as
high as 20 to 40 feet in the open
sea, lose height as they enter
shallow coastal waters. Thus a
seven-fo-ot wave might represent
the size of a 40-fo-ot wave when
it hits a beach.

Part of the damage from hurri-
cane results from'unusually high
tides, which raise thegenerallevel
of the water many feet above
normal. Tho waves are on top of
this increasedwater level.

t
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29 Ex-Hou-
se

MembersStill

Living In Texas
WASHINGTON KV-T- here arc 20

living former congressmen from
Texas.

Predecessorsin tho Senate seat
now occupiedby Prico Daniel who
aro still alive arc Tom Connelly,
who spends mostof his time here,
and Earle Mayficid Sr. of Tyler.
Lee O'Danlel of Fort Worth pre-
cededSen. Lyndon Johnson.

The oldest former Lone Star
House member Is O. II. Cross of
Waco, 87, who was In Congress
from 1929 to 1937. Connallypreced
ed him from that Central Texas
district Rep. W. R. Poageof Waco
succeededhim.

Former Vlco President John
Nanco Garner of Uvalde, In the
House from 1903 to 1933, will be
87, Nov. 22.

Rep. George Mahon of Lubbock
and Colorado City has represented
the 19th District since it was
created In 1935. This makes him
tho only member of the Texas
delegation with no predecessor.

Five federal judges are among
the former House members, all
but one now sitting In the District
of Columbia:

Judge Ewing Thomason of El
Paso, whose old House scat now
is occupied by J. T. Rutherford
of Odessa. Another living prede
cessor of Rutherford's is Ken
Reganof Midland.

Judge EugeneBlack and Luther
Johnsonof tho U. S. Tax Court
Rep. Wright Patman of Tcxarkana
succeeded Black and Rep. Olln
Teague of Bryan succeededJohn
son.

Chief Judge Marvin Jonesof the
U.S. Court of Claims once rep-
resented the Panhandle district
Other living predecessorsof Rep.
Walter Rogers of Pampa are
Judge Eugene Worley of the U.S.
Court of Customs and PatentAp-

peals, and Maritime Commissioner
Ben GullI, the only living Re-
publicanformer congressmanfrom
Texas.

The remaining former House
mpmbers from Texas, with the
districts incumbent In parentheses,
are:

(Gentry) Lindley Beckworth,
Canton and Dallas.

(Alger) Frank Wilson and Hatton
Sumners,both of Dallas.

(Dowdy) Tom Pickett of Pales
tine and Washington, and Nat Pat-to-

Crockett
(Thomas) Joe Eagle,' 85, of

Houston.
(Wright) Wingate Lucas. Fort

Worth: Fritz Lanhamof FortWorth
and Washington.

(Bell) John Lyle, CorpusChristl.
(Kilgore) XJarner, and Lloyd

Bentscn, Houston.
(Burleson) SamRussell,Stephen--

ville; Cloyd Garrett, Waco; Tom
Blanton. Albany.

(Fisher ) Garner, and Charles
South. Houston and Dallas.

(Ikard) Ed Gossett,Dallas, and
W. D. McFarlane, of Graham and
Washington.
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U.S.Critic Takes
Over New

Party In Japan
TOKYO to A Japanese who

oncepulled a rickshaw for a living
and who is a stern critic of the
United States today becamehead
of the powerful new Socialistparty
in Japan.

Slender, scholarly Mosaburo Su
zuki was elected chairman of the
new Socialistparty at a convention
that welded into one bloc the left
and right wings which had been
divided oVcr policy since 1951.

The Suzuki predicted
In an Interview his forces will win
200 seats in the next election
perhaps next spring. They now
have155 votes in the 467-ea- t lower
house of the Diet dominated by
Conservatives.

"And In the following election,"
he said, "we will win a majority."

Suzuki has been called an
but he deniesit Yet be

speaks frankly of his objectives
which would cause areappraisal
of U.S. policy in the Far East.
They are:

Gradual elimination of U.S.
forces In Japan; reduction of the
small Japanese military forces
which the United States wants to
see expanded; a Far East

pact binding Japan, the
United States, Russia-- and Red
China.

"Economic Independence for
Japan,"free of U.S. commitments
and banson trade with Red China:
normal diplomatic relations with
Red China and Russia based on
the West German formula of an
exchangeof ambassadorsfirst and
a settlement of other issueslater;
nationalization of industry, per-
haps only in the fields of coal and
electric power.

DWI Charge Filed
Chargesof driving 'while Intoxi

cated were filed In County Court
Saturday against Frank Hill. He
was arrested Friday night by city
officers.

ASTON

'HO OLDSMOBtUeSt
MBW CONCEPT IN AUTOMATIC TRANS
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Odd Fellows

Group To Meet

HereSaturday
Patriarchs Militant, a higher

order within the I.O.O.F., and the
Ladles Auxiliary are pointing foe
Big Spring Saturday for the open
ing of their annual stage conven-
tion.

Pospects are that several hun-

dred from all parts of the state,
headed by Tcllie Aston, Dcnlson,
past sovereign master of all Odd
Fellow orders, will be herefor the
four-da- y session.

4 This will mark the 61st gathering
for the department council and 20th
sessionfor the department associ-
ation for tho LAPM.

Members of the local canton are
making final preparations for en
tertaining visiting patriarchs and
ladies.

Among the leadersdue here are
Ben F. Mcwis, Austin, grand pa-
triarch; Willis Severe, Odessa,
grand high priest; Guy W. Ennls
Jr., San Antonio, grand junior
warden; H. H. Lummus, Ennls,
grand scribe; J. D. Manley, Fort
Worth, grand treasurer; and J.
Dean Cumble, Dallas, grand rep-
resentative.

For the LAPM, Mrs. Lctha Crow-el-l.

Rio Grande City, president,
will be in charge. Other officers
Who plan to be here are Mrs. At-t-

B. Halslip, Dallas, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Louise Lummus, Ennls,
secretary; and Mrs. Iris Severe,
Odessa, treasurer.

Aston's duties have led him all
over theworld whece there areOdd
Fellow encampments.In addition
to addressing some of the ses-
sions, he also will be heard in a
radio talk while here.

Headquarters for the meetings
will be the Settles,but someof the
generalsessionswill be at the City
Auditorium.

Law Enforcement
SupportSoughtBy

ThreeTexasGroups
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 Ul A program

to win support of more citizens for
good law enforcementwas adopted
by three statewide organizations
today.

The Attorney General's Citizens
Committee on 'Law Enforcement.
the Texas Law Enforcement Foun-
dation, and the StateLaw Enforce-
ment Advisory Council agreed on
the proposals.These include:

"Focus public attention on the
great cost of crime In wasted
lives, violent deaths and property
damage.

"Establish, a new four-ye- ar col-
lege course on criminology.

"Sponsor a 'crlmemobne com
plete with the latest scientific
crime-fighti-ng devices,
fingerprint exhibits."
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LamesaC--C JoinsProtest
Of Cotton AcreageTransfer

LAMES A, (SCI The Lamesa
Chamber of Commercehas joined
other area farm and businessor
ganizationsin protesting thechange

EngineerNamed
For DenisonDam

DALLAS, Oct. 15
Solomon of Denison. will be the
new resident rnclnrii- - nf rinnlinn
Dam, tho Army Engineers said
loaay,

Solomon also will be project
engineer for tnllltarv pflnttniptlnn
at Porrih Air Force Base in Gray
son county, ne Is taking over the
dual assignmentleft vacantby the
death of HIchard Pyle last month.

It was largely under Solomon's
Tltfln Ihnfc iht mflltn- - nlnn fAT- - T.aIta
Tcxoma was formulated In the late
1910s.
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In West Texas cetten
About 75 letters were mailed by

Chamber Saturday to State
Agriculture Stabilization and Con-

servationCommittee,Congrwahmul
leaders fromWest Texas,m4 Sec-
retary of Agriculture Xsre Pmmvh.

The Dawson County Finn Bu-

reau also sent sharpJy-worrt- e Jet
to Benson the ASG pre-

testing transfer of 900,909 acres
of West Texascotton aHetment
to South and EastTexas.

nig SpringChamberof Com-

mercesent similar to state
ASC headquarters, Congressional
leaders and others.

Missing Found
Itcba Ilicks, 13, daughter of Mrs,

J. D. Jackson, Courts,
was located in Odessa Saturday
after being on the since
Friday afternoon,Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long' reported.

Bring The Kiddies To

PLAYLAND PARK
Located At City Park The

San Angelo Highway. Entrance
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The Braden brother examinecOtton that will average two bales ter acre near St. Lawrence.
Elmer Braden,left, li owner of the crop. Hit brother are Clifton and Mtlvin Bradenof San Angelo.

BY IRRIGATING

St. LawrenceFarmersMay
StopDry WeatherWorrying

By JESS BLAIR
ST. LAWRENCE Oho cotton

crop of Elmer Braden's Is proof

that a little water goes a long way

if It Is applied right Braden had
two small Irrigation wells on his
farm south of St. Lawrence this

last season and the total output

was only 340 gallons per minute
With this little stream of water

he Irrigated 00 acresof cotton, be
tides watering a 12--a ere of

Cap Rock Power

Output Declines
Cap Hock Electric topped the

3,000,000 KWH mark In power sold
during September,but the amount
was about17 percentunder August
when irrigators had their last wave

of flooding before the harvest
For the first nine monthsof the

year Cap Rock hassold 22,552,378

KWH of power to its members.The
September total was 3,380,938,

against a total of 4,085,190 pur-

chased.Deliveries in August bad
been 4,056,694.

Miles energized at the end of
Septemberwere 1,785, a gain of
even over August Membership

rose by 24 to reach 3,125, and
density per mile rose one point to

1.75.
AverageKWH consumption stood

at 1,082 as against 3U308 during
August, and the average bill was
J18.02 against J20.5S. There were
325 minimum bills In September,
whereasin August there were 331.

Baptist Workers
Meet Monday In

Big Spring Church
Regular monthly workers con

ference of the Big Spring Baptist
Association will be held Monday
at the East Fourth Baptist Church
in Big Spring.

Featured speakerat the conclud-
ing worship service will be the
Her. I. M. Woodward, Negro pas-

tor at Midland, who Is to report
en the work his people and
to deliver a sermon, "God's Mes-
sagefor This Hour."

The workers conference will be
precededby the aisodatlonal board
meeting at 5:30 p.m. This will be
followed by and thensong
services attrtlng at 7 p.m. under
directionof Billy Rudd. EastFourth
educationaldirector. The Rev. W.
M. Irwin, Sand Springs, will read
the Scripture and lead in prayer.
District highlights will be recited
by the Rev. J. W. Araett, district
missionary.

Short discussionswill follow by
the Rev. Ed Welsh, PbUllpi Me-

morial Baptist pastor, on salvation
by grace; Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church on
baptism by Immersion: the Rev,
IL W. Bartlett. Baptist College
Chapel pastor, on saved to serve.
Special xnuslc will be by the bait
church.

Cap Rock Electric
Headquarters1$

Being Enlarged
STANTON Work has txen start

ed oa a $26,090 addition to the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative head-
quarters belMtftg r.

Contract far Mm iwprovemenu
fcu beea let to Himtr Buildersof
Big Spring, mM m tor addition
of office ami atoraajt jaeeon the
cast and tterth wtaia W the
preseattwrtldfaig wUek was VuMt to
bouse the cooperative win k hid

f Hi rwmK wiasjiatetili), t
""Wiswi nrBfjnaj fSa"ttUphe co-ee-i.

Juckott TreMh. KW
ara WMttnaT architects, aad lata

4 contract caUa for cooipieUoa is
) 100 WwUt 43.

Standing In TmII Cotton
around

patch

among

dinner

hegari one time. Some of the cot
ton didn't get as much water as
needed,but thecrop is muchbetter
than average.On one field, which
was new ground, the plants are
six feet high in places and will
make two balesto the acre.An ng

strip of Western Storm
proof will yield about the same,

Some of the cotton is not this
good, but he is hoping for more
man 100 bales from the 90 acres
The field of hegari was soaked
down early In the year and then
got only an occasional shower. It
Is cutting around 1,500 pounds to
the acre.

Braden Is one of the oldtlmers at
St Lawrence. He came hero in
1946 when the ranchland was be-
ing sold Into farming units, and he
and his brother bought 320 acres,
each one taking 160 acres.He now
lives on his own farm and rents
the quarter section from his broth
er.

The farm Is one of the most
Isolated places in this area. It Is
located five miles south of St
St Lawrence In the middle of the
divide country. The land is flat
and dark, and the fertility is ex
tremely high for a moderatelyshal
low sou. very iltUe land around
him has beenput into cultivation.
There is a farm to the north, but
to the east and south there is a
forest of mesqulte-covere- d range-lan-d.

Wild animals abound here.
and besides raccoons, badgers,
skunksand foxes,there are plenty
of rattlesnakes.It is a good place
to go hunting, except that Braden
never has time for anything but
farming.

He has beenthrough cood years
and bad during the lastnine crops.
For the first three years crops
were good, then thedrought cams
along and nothing was made in
1952 and '53. It was a dark period
for everyone, because there were
few irrigation wells at that time.

Ackerly Youths To
Exhibit Livestock

ACKERLY Ackerly 4--H Club
members will participate in the
junior division of the State Fair
LivestockShow. JerryBatson.Roy
al Lewis and SandraAdams are to
arrive in Dallas Monday.

Accompanying the participants
will be Byron Pierce. Lamesa. as--
slstant county agent and mentor
of the Ackerly club, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Adams. Bryan Adams
will also make the trip.

Jerry who will be exhibiting at
the State Fair for the fourth year
will show a Southdown and a
Southdown cross lamb. Royal Is
taking a medium weieht Hereford
calf, and Sandra a lightweight
Angus.

Jerry startedhis lamb project In
Juneand Royal beganfeeding hit
calf in March. Sandrawill be show
ing a home raised calf bred by her
lamer, nay Adams, at Ms Ackerly
ranch.

The group will remain at the Fair
for the entire week of the Junior
Livestock Show.

His was one of the earlier ones,
though, and he did make part of a
crop during the most critical time.

During the last two .years Bra.
den has seenthe yields go upward.
Last year he picked 72 bales of
cottonoff 50 acres,which had been
his best year since 1949. This year
crops are considerably better. He
contributedpart of this to the fact
tnat peopleare learning more about
irrigation.

His theory is to soak thearound
each irrigation, even thoueh he
doesn't water the crop quite so
often.

"Too many farmers chance the
water before the ground is wet
deep enough," he said. "If you
can get this land wet real deen.
It just doesn't take as much water
to make a crop."

Another thing he practices is
planting two rows in and one out
He says he makes more than by
planting the land solidly and it is
easier worked and irrigated. On
tho new field he put on SO Bounds
of anhydrous ammonia, and plans
to fertilize all his fields next year.

jjraaen says everyone in that
area is turning to fertilizer now.
Since the cotton allotment seems
to get smaller every year, the St
Lawrence farmers are trying to
raise the per-acr- e yield. This
means more fertilizer, better use
of the water and stricter Insect
control. Braden hadhis own cot-
ton poisonedfour times this year
and had practically no insect dam-
age.

While his story Is not much more
unusual than several other's in
that community, it does illustrate
the part that hard work and man-
agementplay In farming. He has
to stay on the job almost 24 hours
a day. This last season he took
careof all the crop with the help of
a part-tim- e laborer and was out
very little exceptfor fuel and other
operating expenses.

Braden has four childrenbut they
are still too small to help much in
the fields. Yet the family helps
hold down the overhead. With a
good garden, and milk cows graz-
ing an irrigated sudan patch, the
grocery bill doesn't run very high.
So when he harvests100 biles or
moreof cotton, it is a safebet that
the income is going to be a lot
higherthan theexpenses.

Farmersat St Lawrence have
been through some hard times the
last few years, but they think the
going will be easier the rest of
the way. There are around 70 to 75
irrigation wells now, with 100 ex-
pectedto be in operationby plant-
ing time next spring. Theyare fast
approaching the time when two- -
bales-per-ac- re will be an average
on the Irrigated land.

If farmers can riase this much
cotton on each allottedacre, they
won't worry too much about dry
weather.They haven't madea dry-
land crop in about five years, so
they arenot counting much on the
weatherman's help. The main
thing they are dependingon is the
little irrigation wells which have
shown no sign of weakening;

FREE! FREE!
PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT

Th Prttrnl Order Of Th EafIm
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Howard County Amateur Show
ALL LOCAL TALENT

City Auditorium, Big Spring
Friday, Oct. 28, t:O0 P.M.
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Orme Honorary

Chairman For

RayburnDinner
foh wohTit - mm u

brrrie of BlI BpHfiff, Vice presi
dent 6! the 061deH Petroleum
Corp., hat bcefi flatted" Ai an hon
orary chalfmaH for ihb statewide
(cillmtmlai ttirihcr id honor Sam
Itaybtihi In f6ft Worth dct fef,

Ofrhe said Saturdayhil fold Will
be" id eh66Ufaffo attendance from
the Big SpHdg aha and to assist
in arranging or tickets for any
personsdesiring (6 atlCiid the din
ncr. In addition to honoring Ray
burn, speaker of the Ui S. House
of Representatives", the
dinner will serve as a fund-raisin- g

prdje&t fdf TSkal Democrats,
Rayburn has said his speech

here will be the Only major state
ment he is to make in Tdxas be
fore returning to Congress in Jan
uary.

Others-- to serve as honorary
chairmen for the dinner include

T. McLaughlin of Snyder.
Frtneh Robertson bf Abilene.
Judge James Sewell of Corsloana,
and Byron Skelton of Temple.

Among the Texas
tatlves who will bo In Fort Worth
to pay tribute to the speaker are
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls. Ho- -
mer Thornberry of Austin, Joo KU-go- re

of McAllen, John Bell of
cuero, Omar Burleson of Anson,
Clark Thompsonof Galveston,Olln
ti. Teagucor college Station. John
Dowdy of Athens and Jim Wricht
of Weathcrford.

A Sam Raybum Library Com
mittee hasbeen organized and Is

its program with the
testimonial being prepared for the
dinner, contributions will bo ac
cepted for the library which Ray--

burn Is building in Bonham to
house the papers and mementoes
of his In the House of
Representatives. He has been
Speaker for 12 of these years
longer than any man in history.

Guest Improved
DETROIT Ml Edgar A. Guest

nationally-know-n poet of the De-

troit Free Press, was reported im-
proved today after suffering a
slight heart attackThursdaynight
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Deaf EdilbF:
I see that the Texas Supreme

Court has given the greed on the
desegregationgo.

HoW 1 In6ereljr h&rtf ihat the
Court Will hevdr IcEUse tile Sd--

clailsts of advocatingNegro equali
ty atid free ibVe a! both the Derrio--
mUi Hid featlies haVe
done ill the past

. . ,111.1I regret very mucn tnat the
Herald has also taken tilflt statid.
And Why do I say this? Well, il'i
because theiiefald docs riot glVe
very much publicity to those
whd are Vigorously opposed to
rfltlal cdUallty, I thank Jrdu,

William N. Blahsitt
105 10th Street

SamLashesGOP
F"AhMlHGtOtfi Mo,

Sam Rayburn (D-Te- praucd
President Elsenhower, but Issued
out at the rest of the Republican
party in a Democratic und-mlsl-

tour yesterday.
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Market Bobbies

And EasesOff
HEW WM, del IS KMffHe

fit&ck rhalltcl bad i tisle 6l WW-tiling- !
this wtek-tlole- nl alU, vig-

orous recoveries,dull AikhA Ifl

lh6 end 11 Wal fdF UiB third
week since the frtfldeht'i teart
allaelt.

ihvcsior eotifidehee urn mmf
shaken three week agdi and
tifakefti lillll are figaffchlHM fdr ft ins
that it b8ie fof-- a sustainedfall?
Umn fdrftied,

nii-K- wepk aw the ftififc
act stood at a rectifd high
That represented 6H estimated
gald bt $29,895,000,000 in the value
of seeuriliei oh the New ifotk
Stock Exchange SlHe8 Jan. i, Ih
three weeks an estimated $17,996,-000,0-00

has been subtracted from
that total. . .

Monday's stock market was hit
with sbme of the widest price de-

clines In 25 years, That fall
UnUed Tuesday, The market shot
ahead Wednesday In one of tne
better advances of the year re
gaining half the Monday loss.

Thereafter the market halted in
Its tracks and and filled
on low volume the last two days
of the week. Tho Associatedrress
averagelost $3.29 Od week and
closed at

Piggly Wiggly Super Market
Prefents

THE NEWS
12:00 Noon Monday Thru Friday

PAUL HARVEY
12:00 Noon Saturday

BETWEEN THE LINES
7:00 P. M. Sunday
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Halftlme fsttlvlttts at he Big
crowning of Kenda McGlbbon
Band Queen. '

Br Tha AssociatedPraia
Only 13 teams are unbeaten In

upper brackets of Texas schoolboy
football as the field moves toward
district championships.

Mighty Abilene, looking fully as
.strong as last year when It won
the AAAA state title, heads the
thin five with undefeated, untied
records In this division. Going

SUNDOWN. Oct. 15, (SO Sun
down considered Itself extremely
lucky to. escapewith a 25-- 0 victory
over the Coahoma Bulldogs here
Friday night

The furiously scrappingCoahoma
team, hard hit by injuries three
times moved to within the shadow
of the Roughneck goal and was
backing away for good yardage at
the Sundown 30 when the game
tnded.

Coahoma lost both its llnebsck--
. ers, Don White and Bill Tindol,
early In the game. White went out
wim lorn Knee ligaments wnue
Tindol suffered a sprained ankle,

In losing, the Bulldogs found
new hero in sophomore quarter
back Mac Hoblnson, a 10pounder,
who steppedinto Tlndol's shoesand
played a whale of a game.

With Mac at the controls, Coa
homa rolled up 14 first downs to
13 for Sundown and gained a total
of 385 yards to 281 for Sundown,

Dub Hehrcns,the Coahomamen
tor, had nothing but praise for mi
boys. He said thoy played far and
away their-bel- t game of the sea
son.

The Bulldogs drove BO yards In
the first period and got within one

'foot of the Sundown goal but a
penalty ruined their chances at
that Ume.

Later, they recovered a Roughle
fumble and powered their way 59
yards to around the Sundown two
only to lose the ball on downs.
Again, a 15-ya- penalty hurt them.

They maro four penetra-
tions, all told, to six for Sundown.

HaroldHarrington was againused,
sparingly by Coahoma due to In-

juries, He Is recovered from in
Juries,

Behrens usedonly 10 players In
the game, Another stlckout was
Don Kennemcr, who punished the
Sundown line with his explosive
lunges.

Sundown led, T4, at half time
. and only by a 1S--0 count four xnln
utes before tlie game ended.

! Bobby Leonardscoredtwo touch-
downs for Sundown, pn one a oni

Loop
Shade Klondike

, KLONDIKE, Oct 15 (8C Tho
Loop Longhorns won Wwlr third
straight District -- B six-wa- m4.
ball decisionby subduing UmtKIo

jdlke Cougars,36--0, here Friday aft.
crn'oon. .

Loop scored eaily In Ww saw
andsecuredthe win l)twt tfe?M(
time intermission,

The Loflghoma ware eout-wi- t to
Jv bau la uta mu

Crowned Band Queen
Sprlna-Lmllsn- d foltbill game Friday ntght were highlighted by the
(above), daughter of Mr. and Mrt. K. H. McGIbbon, as Big Spring

Only 13 Upper Bracket
TeamsStill Unbeaten

BulldogsOutscrap
SundownBut Lose

Longhorns

along with the Eagles are Tyler,
Wichita Falls, Corpus Christ! Mi-
ller and Baytown. Undefeatedbut
once tied' Is 1 PasoAustin.

Class AAA, featuring Garland
and Alice has only four with per
fect records. Bryan and Grand
Prairie are the other two. Texar--
kana, Levclland and Beaumont

yard plunge and the otherone a
rd Jaunt.
Joe Tearcy broke loose pn a 53-ya-rd

gallop that resulted In anoth-
er Sundown tally while Jim Belyeu
accountedfor the other cn a sprint
of 45 yards.

Dale Childs made good on one of
four conversion tries for the home
club.

The victory left' Sundown tied
for first place with Seagraves In
District loss was
Coahoma's second of the season
but its first conferencecompetition.

Ackerly Trims

Dawson,44--7
!

ACKERLY, Oct 15, (SC) The
Ackerly Eagles flashed fine form
in subduing the Dawson Dragons.
44--7, in a District C--B six-ma- n foot-
ball gamehere Thursday night

A Dawson fumble set up Acker
ly s first score in the opening peri-
od. On first down, Alvln Catcs
raced over from 45 yards away
and Jerry llau booted the extra
point.

Dawson managed Its only score
In the first when Doyle Core went
in after receiving n snort pass. Jto
also added,the conversion.

Dub Grigg raced 60 yards for
a second period TD that put
Ackerly ahtad to stay, uall again
made the conversion.

In the third round. Phil Wallace
got a TD for Ackerly.

Grigg counted twice for (be Ea
gles in the fourth and nan convert
ed after the secondTQ.

Ackerly' final tally was made
by JapesSayeU.

joe iooK, JioDert Taylor, Bobby
Campbell and Warren Moore were
outstanding for Ackerly,

Sterling Nudges
Dragons, 44-2- 2

STERLING CITY. Oct' 15. (SC-)-
Sterling City shadedFlqwer Groyt,
442 in a six-ma- n

football game here Friday night,
The Eagles were held FcoreteM

in the first period but crowd (Ma
the end xono three times in the
scedand added ten points (a the
Wrd.

Lynn Glass scored two toueH-dow-ns

for Sterling and passedfor
awrifcer. Bobby Duster and Jeeee
Morris got the other Eagle talllec.

Robert Webb, Curtis Miller and
Wayne Webb crossedlate nay dirt
for Flower Grove.

South Parkareundefeatedbut have
been tied.

Little trouble appeared ahead
for the unbeatenthis week. Abilene
meets Pampa; Tyler runs Into
Austin, Wichita Falls entertains
Duncan,Okla., Miller takes on San
Antonio Jefferson and Baytown
gets Galena Park.

Ysleta, Waco and Corpus Christl
Hay fell out of the unbeaten,untied
ranks last week. Ysleta took a 21--0

thumpingfrom El PasoHigh. Waco
stumbled before Fort Worth Ar
lington 39-2- 0. Ray was slammedby
Tyler 27-1- 4. Abllene's 47-- 0 triumph
over undefeated Odessa was the
mostawesomeshowingof the week.
The major upsetswere the defeats
of Waco and Port Arthur, which
lost to Galveston14-1-3.

In AAA only Texas City was
knocked out of the undefeated
ranks. Texas City took a 12--6 trim
ming from BeaumontFrench,

The unbeatenin ClassAA appear
in iltue danger. Garland has an
open date. Bryan clashes with
Austin McCallum. Grand Prairie
tangles with Irving. Alice engages
Harlingen.

This vtcfc'i scheduleby districts (tames
Hi Friday unless otherwise specUledli

CLASS AAAA
1. Odessaat Amarlllo. AbUetu at Pimm.

Uldland at Lubbock. San Antelo at Bornr,
X. 13 Paid Jefferson it Y.l.t El P..n

DuriMt at Ui cruces. X3 Paio Bowl a.
u una.
J. niursday; rort worm Norm Sid t.worm oiyx arsaay: rort worm

Paicbal i. Fort Wortb. Carter: Saturdayi
rort Worth Tacb ti, Axtlntton Helihla

. jnuriaa South Oak out y. Dallaa
Suiueu Moru Oallat ti. Dallaa Forett;
Frtdirt SaUaa Croilir t. Dallaa Wilton,
Dallai Adaratoa ti. Dallaa lUllcrnU

PiUMiMni ucuuai at waco. Tylerat Auilln. Duncan. Okla, at WlchlU FaUa.t. Thuriday: Ban Antanta TmcH Kan
Antonio Ctntral: Friday: San Antonio JI--
lerioa at Corpaa CbrUU Miller, Srovna.
Tiuv at pan annuouracaenriafe, worpul
DirliU Academy at Laredo.

t. Tburidayt Houttoo Lamar t. Itouitoh
Reaiaaj Frldayt Houitoa Baa Jacinto ti.Houiion Auitlo" Houitoa Sara Ilouiton va.
Houitoa flaturdaTi ltouilAn
NUby vi, Ilouiton Ballalra.

I. Frteport at Beaumont. Port Arthurat Orania, naytovn at Qalioa Park, Qai--

CLASS AAA
I. BIc Sprint at Lameia. AmarUlo Palo

Dura at Lubbock Monterey, Border at
Plalnrlew, Vernon at BweetwaUr

S. ArUntton at Weathertord, Clebuma atntrdytUf. Irylnf at Orand Prattle.
3. Dtnlon at aatneiylUe. Bherman at

Parti. McKlnney at 'OreeriTUle.
. Texarkana at Lulkln, Martball at Ktt- -

58.friiuradayt Bryan at AueUn McCaUam:Friday: Corelcana at Palettlne. AuiunTraU at Brownwood. Tempi at WacoUnlrir.lty.
S. Conrot at Bitumoot Bouth Park. PortHect.ee at Teiaa aty, Atdtnt at Bprlas
T. aetuta at AUmo KelrhU. New Bratu.

feU aroonitlei, Ban Antonio Lanier atEafl Pau: Saturday: San Antonio ZMIaeo
i. San Antonl. Burbank.

'.'...? wt"f. taitnburf at Maja-titl- e,

McAUea at Ban Beotto.

SEAORAVES. Oct. 15. (SC)
The SeagravesEagles' stock boom-
ed after a 67-1-4 thrashing handed
the Stanton Buffalo here Friday
night.

The Wr Birds, favorites to wb
the District 4-- chamnlonshla.
Pierced the Buff defences fortn
KMMRwwaa m fe enter of n
)wmtet&lfti crowd of 3,500,

Tk tune IteateMt KaslM are now
tied far He with &Mdow),

Seaxrawa' kalJUcki. Suit.
lay MclMftM and Jtorry Wak4
taett s4trl tr tlmaa lor S
graves. Jim Hamilton did alnvcw

well, cratingUta double strJjMw

Go7 Is upm
By Knott Six

KNOTT, Oct. 15 (SC) The.
bill Ihrbufcbauti IHFW a Bombshell
donebucket hv trminelntfln fnvnrnH

The ainids iobk mm ia i&d

JtooSeVfelt BHa paSsifl il ynhls
TU after gnaw had set up tile score
vnrrl Minhnrlr.

. hi Frahkllfi bUt ball Dafc

Be passed 0 yard 10 C. Lewis
lln Ifion HiinfriArl nwnr nn mi-4-

That Wag all the In lite first bbH6d but Ififird WaS lols of
fireworks destined for the second.

Wodtiy LrJHg baSsdd 65 yardi tb t) clan 9 ghdW, working (he ball
down to tho Coyote 20. Shanks made Ulree yAhll, Ihbri liUHed it t6Ucli
d6Wfl aerial 16 ftoBseveH SHaW. LBHg passed tfl OelaBb BhftW f6f the
extra boint and Hhoitidd( i9--e

Oall Uinblgd M the fifst WIV Af

ter the kiek6tf aHd Jafikle hbrttlhe
recovered 6rt the CdyOtfe 19. LOng
theh hit Deiflho Bh&W Ih the end
K6fle fdf ft TD ahd Kndtt improved
its lead id i9-- o,

The Billies increased their-- lead
Within a tnattcf of momcnU Whdh
LOflg again cOhnfcbldd with Dclaho
Shaw for a touchdown, the play
cbVeflttt 45 Vfirds. When LOiltt Mass
ed to Thomas Day for the extra
point that rah the score to 20-- 0.

After the dtlslllrle klckoff. Franks
lln passedto Vaughn in a
play for a score and thenconverted
to makeIt 26-1- 4.

Knott beat the clock to get anoth-
er score,however.On fourth down,
Long circled end for one yard and
the TD at the end of an extended
drive and later passedto Donnle
Roman for the extra point that
gave Knott a 33-1-4 halftlme lead.

In the third. Knott picked up a
touchdown and a safety, after
Franklin had spearheadeda drive
with booming lunges and finally
passedto Lewis for ten yards and
a score to cut Gall's disadvantage
to 33-2- 0.

Knott drove all the way to Gail's
seven but tho ball went over on
downs. Bruce Parker tackled

SniderAnd Kaline Named
Top PlayersBy Paper

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15 tfl Duke
Snider of the world champion
Brooklyn Dodgers and Al Kaline,
youthful outfielder of me uctrou
Tigers, today were named the out-
standing players In the National
and American Leaguesin an an-

nual poll by The Sporting News.
The national baseballweeuy re

ported Robin Robertsof the Fhll- -

aaeipnia rnuues ana wniicy torn
of the New York Yankees were
selected as the outstanding pitch-
ers In the two leagues.

In 1954. all four selectionscame
from the league champions with
the hamine of Bobby AVila and
Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In
dians and Willie Mays and Johnny
Antonelll of the New York Giants

The poll Is based on votes of
managers, -- players, umpires and
correspondents of the baseball
weekly.

Roberts,who turned In his sixth
20 -- victory season, was the only
player to win by a wide margin
as he rolled up 119 votes to 4G

for Don Newcombeof the Dodgers.
Snider, who tied a Brooklyn rec-

ord with 42 homers, won over
teammate Roy Campanella, 51
votes to 39.

Kaline, who paced both leagues
with a .340 batting average, had
only a te advantageover the

VernonWhacks

Plainview, 19-1-3

VERNON. Oct 15. (SC) All
the scoringwas concentratedin the
first half as VernonwhackedPlain--
view In a District football
game here Friday night. 19-1- 3.

Plainview outrushed the Lions,
130-7-5 but the Lions were tough
when their goal line was theaten--
ed. Aerial gains paid big dividends
for Vemon,

Mae Ferclval took a pass from
Richard Christopher for Vernon's
Initial score in the opening period.
the play covering 29 yards. Keith
Morris made good on the conver-
sion try,

Plainview fought back early In
the second to knot the count when
Pennle Culp boomed 14 yards
across tho double stripes. Jack
Williams converted,

Waldo Wesley put Plainview In
the lead in the same round when
he scoredfrom two yards away.

A pass from Christopher
to end Bennlo Goodrum clicked for

Vernon score shortly thereafter.
The Lions scored again Just bo--

fore the half ended when Larry
Ilamm sawdaylight around oneend
and slipped through two yards to
tally.

The loss was the. fifth straight
for Plainview.

Lawrence SirWr and Freddie
Jetton each,gt IhU the seerlng act
with single

Barber mad--t foad or men ex-

tra point tries as the Seagraves
scoresplraled.

Seagraves itfd amrly ia the
action, after memlM a fumble
on the Buff titm-ya- m line. Mc- -
Daniel pUingedrtr m the third '

Seagraves'StockBooming
After Win Over Stanton

play of the gam.
Corky Blocker tatted a p$ to

Jimmy BuicUr far oa Stouten
TD while Jim )fmUM made the
tether after readying pm from
Pat McAdoo. TM Slooker-Butch- er

play covered 55 yards while Mc-
Adoo and llAuiUtfiai ii"'iee for 40- y VaTaTejS

yards.

n

Knott Hill Bllllesj Maying Inspired

icBrlni

lhto lh6 District &p slXjtnan football
Hall team. 49-8-8. HBHI FfltlflV filtfht.

secbhdmm ma fctfpl itis pressure

16 Jfalifi BHJhks ahd Iheftfil Kflott
through an interception ana a ten

lrl tS6 Mnfne n6( long aHe? that WheR
WhrJ fbrrtpCd 18 the Kiiblt FlvCi Frank--

1ntam in 4ln itiA rmlnt tit CvJl.

&AME AT A OLANtC a
Knt Dowfik '

Tarda
Tarda UuihlnJ

Failtnt.. eJ III
Paiita CombleUd is
Panel Attempted 30 it
Paiiet inUre. Br a
Pnnta, Ate. 0

PenalUea MS Q

Fumblca i 3
Own Fumble! Rti. 1

Franklin In the end zones, how
ever, and Knott got two more
bolnis.

On the klckbtf, Roosevelt Sh&W
raced back to daii's 23 and Long
passed to D. Shaw for the tally.
Woody theh tossedto R. Shaw for
the extrapoint and Knott led, 42-z- o.

In the fourth, following aq ex-

change of punts, Franklin passed
to Vaughn for 43 paces down to
Knott's three. Franklin legged It
the last three pacesand madegood
on the conversiontry.

Knott scrappedright back to get
a tally. A d passfrom Shames
to Lous carried to the coyoteseven
.Mil 1 1. H.A.I l,1j.AllHM - lit. N...aitu, mui uuu uiiajuuk uu tut; fdi.
of Shanks and Long, R. Shaw
moved into the end zones. That
mido it 48-2-3.

Tho win was Knott's third against
no lossesin conferenceplay. Gall's
record is now 2--1.

Boston Red Sox' Ted Williams
while Ford compiled a 51-3- 9 mar-
gin over Billy Pierce of the Chi-
cago White Sox.

GRID RESULTS

FRIDAY
HIGH SCHOOL
man school

By Tfce Aeeaclated Pren
CLASS AAAA

Midland 5S. AmarUlo S
San An(elo JJ. Pampa
Abilene 47. Odeeta 0
Lubbock 34. Doner13
El Paao JeKeraon 31. Demlnc. it. It. Ita raao Aueun 47. za 2'aso Burnett
EI PaaoBowls 20. CarUbad. U. II. 7
Wichita FalU 34. Port Worth Poly- -

no uiuti is. uuui wooarow wiuoa 7
uuiat roreit 40. soutn oak cuir o
Port Wor,th Arllnitoo lltltbu 31, Waco 20
iTier si, worpua lentil uay it
Ktfhlacd Park34. FW PaichalIt
Brownarllle 45. San Antonio Tech IS
Austin Austin It, SA Srackenrldga 0
Klnzavllle 3S. Laredo S
Corpui c&rlttt Miller 13, Lofktn 7
it oution can jacinu 19. ueuaira7
Houston Lamar3d. Houitoa Sam Houston 0
oeaumoni i. aaienapark u
Oalretton11. Port Arthur U

reenon
CLASS AAA

Lerelland 13. Bur 8Drlna? 0
Bwtttwater 34, Lubbock Monterrey T
uimvaa so, Amaruio iaio uuro 7
Vernon 19. Plalnrlew 11
Orand Prairie 14, Arllnf ton I
Garland 34. Cleburna O

Weathertord Is, Blrdrllle
OalneaTlUa 3). Denison 39
Sherman 13. Denton-- S
pans ia, McKlnney 11
Corpua ChrUU Ulller 13. Lttlkln T
Beaumont south Park If, Macogdoches
Bryan 13. Coslcana T
Palestine 34, Austin McCallum 1J
Waco Onlrerslty it, AnsUn Traeli T
Beaumont French 11 Texaa City S
Port Heches 3a. Aldtna O

Conroo 44. 8print Branch 8
Ban Antonio Edison 14. New Brauntela S
Victoria 41. Ban Antonio Alamo Helfhta O

nerrvuia n. oa central cainoua ia
San Antonio llarlandala 37, Seculn 0
aucb ja, atcAuen o
Harllncan 39. Bdlnburr t
San Benito 33. Pharraa Juan-Alam-o 7

mceTiua js, a.arcaoo
CLASS AA

Canyon C. Dumas S tie
Phillips S3. Dateart 0
Perryion 1. Hereford 1
Lefora 33. ShamrockO

Dlmmltt. II. Buden IS
araham 4S, Seymour
Burkburneu 33. Jackaboro 7
Spur II, Hamlin 13
Aberaauur 33. Post 13
filaton O Floydada 0 tie. FlOTdada toa on

Semlnola 3s,Crane 7
Pecoa 3S, Brownileld 0
Colorado City 33. Winters IS
Lakerlew 13. Dal ria t
Brtckenrtdta 41, Childress 1
Stamford 41, Handley O

Lako Worth 13. Brewer T
Olney 39. znectra 0
Nocona 47. Quanab T
Decatur 34. Northwest T
Mesqult II, Uoyse city 0

cLass a
WeUlntton 10. While Dear II
Clarendon 34, Canadian 30
Memphis II. McLean 0
Leiora 33. Shamrock 0
uimmui ii, eudan 13
Hsdbt 14. HiU cenlar t
Crosbyton 33. Palersburf I
saaiou a, new ueai uRalta 31. Prenshln a
Itsirares l, Stanton liSundown IS, Coahoma 0
jiig Lake L Wsrfa e
Wink 43, Fort Stockton It
MenaM 44. Robtrt Lea 1
Haakta S4, Eldorado 7
Boaora 36, Mason 30
Albany 33. Merktt T
Haskell 39, Hosoe 0
Crowrll 34, HoUlday
Paducah S4. Lockalt 3
Iowa Park St, Archer City II

LucklessQuakers
Yield 13th In Row

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 15 M
ueorge Washington's100-yar- d dash
specialist, Mike Sommcr, led iconcertedattack today as the Colo.
nials whippedPenn'a luckless foot.
oau team - on raiQdrMcied
Franklin Field before 13.1N fans:'
H was Penn'a13th straight defeat
since 1953, and their fourth this
season.

Pena picked un Its oalv touch.
iowa ter a personal foul penalty
asa'" me ueioaiaia pui ifle bail

uergeWashington4L

Mwaifitrt Win
MOGANTOWN, W, Vs., fcet. 15

Ut.Wt Virginia K&red five
touchdowM in the first tuU aMl
went on to a 38-1-3 football vkVary
vr WUluwr ss4 Mm v4y h.on two ottaslaas' H n sea. aamsswetssaa; f lasa.

ToSweeiwafir

PwifMr34-- 7

SWEETWATER, Oct 15 (SC)
Sweetwaterhad things all its own
way" lft .belling rfere? tiliSfclfs 94-- t, IH 1 blibM 1:AAA
footbau. trist Here Ffwar hlaht
. Mfm urns ime& to infw
toUtBdown runs fdf SWMlWaten
Bdo fdr B0 partis, Wis Ipf 16 8
tha nlhfr far nn Tn uttrtltTfrfl
bbdted fbUt SlfLrh Mthlfi.
, MbrileHy's1 errors ebntfibUWa Id
IU HdWnfaU. Th8 PlhlHstneH fdffi'
bled IhS Ball four UmcS. two nl

theJHit ft Urfib the LUbbock filUb
HStl tltlVcg gWliS.

r1v?ietUriittr ltrt. li-f- t. M tt,A
flfst flcrlod of play.

Dobby Ilartgravcs scored oncd
for the Ponies, moving over ffbnl
the one, Jamesllarvey accbunted
on a sensationalM-ya- gallop In
me uiirai

Mike McDonald got Monterey's
lone tally in the third on a 22s
yard run, climaxing a rd

marth. IMrrln added the PAT.
SweetwaterbulrUShed the Plglfl

mch, 347-30- 9, ahd made IS first
downs to 10 for Monterey. In addN
uon, Sweetwater made 24 yards
passing io none for the Visitors,

FavoredPrinceton
Is Upset,15-- 6

PRINCETON, Ni J.. Oct. 15 tf- t-
A pair of sure-foote- d ball carriers
ana an alert end earned Cole-at-e

to a 15-- 0 victory todav which
Knocked favored Princeton from
the unbeaten ranks In a drivine
rainstorm.

John Call and Guy Martin
marcnea Colgate pi yards to a
touchdown in the second period.
Call scoring from the 2. End Mil
ton arahamaddedwhat Droved to
be the clincher when he pounced
upon a fumble In Princeton's end
rorto before the second half was
two minutes old.

The Ivy League Tigers, com
pletely outplayed,fought back with

luntnlng 45-ya- touchdownrun
by substitute halfback Bill Dan-for-th

midway of the third quarter
but Colgate'sruggeddefensethrew
back every other threat.

The game was played In miser
able weather with the rain flowing
in torrents and the visibility at
times almost zero but Colgate's
backfleld operatives found an un-

usual formula for sure footing and
sure fingers in tht slushy

ifgj Spring ffiecra) Herolci SuricJay,Set. lei, fHl

BROWNS OPPOSE
WASHINGTON

yltiAaokrrrt
The Clevelandbrawns YiaVe another'ctoek at em t Hre WpfeHrt

ie,i3HJliiri th pasterndeftfcMiee trfk- -
TooMU Ltojm today meellng thfe Wwriinglen KeiWtW S h

With Ihftt anefesltflevelahd is lh a fmlway tie ft H Mm.
kiMtd leari, snarled with thb Redskins,Plllsburgh ahd Chic Car-cillla- ii.

AH have 2--1 records.
Wajhirtgloii suffered its first defeat last week, beaten b? Hr 6ar

dthals W-i- CldVeiaftd, the defehdlng iNFL chAnM got past priiMel-phl- a
21-1- 7 OH settle last minute heroics by quarterback 0116 dfJAam

back front "retirement."
With Clevelandand Washingtonbattling each other, there cim'l b

more than a three-wa-y He for the Eastern lead after this aflerneeh'a

C-Ci- ty Wolves

ShockWinters
WINTERS, Oct. 15, (SC)-a-Col-

rado aty staged a fflaSilVe Upset
here Friday night, romping past
the previously undefeated winter
Billiards, 33-1-3.

Colorado City Was In Command
from the first play 6t ttid game
on, when Don Fite raced 79 yards
to score.

The teams had matching touch- -
downs in the second andColorado
City left the field leadlntf. 13--7.

Dwayne Williams counted Winters'
first TD while Tommy Jamison
went acrossfor Colorado City from
the two. Frank Mackcy booted the
PAT.

Winters tied the scoreIn the third
on a dash by Don Catcy
but Colorado City took tho cnsulne
klckoff anddrove 65 yards to tally.
Mackey traveled the final 14 yards.

Colorado city went further out In
front when Flte scrambled43 yards
to tho payoff window. Mackcy boot-
ed tho point

Winters gambled on a fourth
down play on its own lino
late in the contest and Colorado
City gained the ball and went on
to score. Jamison finally legged It
over from the ten andMackcy again
booted the coal.

Colorado City made 332 yards
rushing and 15 first downs to 201
yardsand12 down renewalsfor the
Buzzards,

In the passinggame, the Wolves
did not complete an aerial and
Winters madeonly tenyards on one
completion. .

f'W
LUXURIOUS nttct
Wf kRWi ,,. cwrul a a Call--

' '

mWWl Th prfcl jfxwt coa ftr tyiny

ONE OP THE TWIST SCLKCT)04Si Of SLACKS

CsWf Aco4Huts Ar Imvikii

grayi. Regular Slierto

Sim 3848.

CottsltUy Air rimAitTa

gambs. All thb Cardshave" to ad to
stay In it is beat the Wihtesa New
York Giants io-3- ). Pittsburgh
played Philadelphia last Hlghh

Los Angeles' Itnms ahd the Mal- -
tlmora coils, only unbeaten tl-0-)

teams left lh tho league, put their
two-wa- y Western Conferencelead
oh the line today. The Colls have
tho easiest chore, facing the Chi-
cago Bears, who haven't won yet
In three games, at Chicago.

Detroit, tho Western Conference
champ for the past Ihreo years,
still is looking for its first 1&55 tri-
umph going Into toddy's riame
against the fean Francisco Wcrs
at Detroit. o

JayhawkLinksters
Lose To Cowboys

ABILENE. Oct. 15. (SO HCJC'a
golfers Were shut out by Hardin-Simmo-ns

University representa-
tives in practice play at the Abi
lene Country Club Friday, &--

individual results:
Arylvn Scott, HSU. over Luke

Thompson. HCJC, 2 up.
Duane Blair, HSU, over James

Lee Underwood, HCJC, 3--2.

Henry Whitley, HSU, over Mfk
Powell, HCJC, 5--4.

Gale Shed, HSU. over Wilbur
Cunningham, HCJC, 7--0.

The Scott-Gla- ir team had a low
ball score of 62 While Shed and
Whitley combinedto shoot66.

Blatr led the linksters In medal
play with a eg, Underwood paced
tho Big Springdelegationwith a 72.
Thompson had a 74, Powell an 80
and Cunninghama 91.

FIGHT RESULTS
rmnAY NIGHT

STRACTJSE, H. T. Tony Baldonl lMtt,
Wilkes Bam, Pa., orer Jlay Draka 131VW
Brooklyn, split deo 10 yda.

37.50

ft? Wf TW

m
ru.t r.Ajsa
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Coahoma Comer
Pressed Into service against Sundown Friday night becausea first
stringer had been injured, Mac Robinson, sophomore, re-

sponded with a splendid performanceas quarterback for the Coa-

homa Bulldogs. Thanks to Robinson's cool, collected thinking, the
Bulldogs outgainedthe Roughnecks, though losing, 254).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What can you sayabouta team that fights the Rood fight,
mauls the opposition between the 20-yar- d stripes and still
loses thegame?. . . The Big Spring Steersyielded a 13-- 0 ver
dict to Levelland but deserved a better fate. . . Ever tne op-

portunists,the Levelland griddershad very few chancesbut
they madegood on most of them . . . It's going to take a
really good ball club to beat them . . . The Steerscontinue
to improve . . . The thing that impressed me was their fire
andhustle. . . Before he gets out of school next year, Johnny
Janak,barring injury, is going to develop into one of the
better scat backsBig Spring haseverhad . . . The Longhorns
can'tafford to replaythe Levelland game this week and over-
look Lamesa,which always considers it's had a successfulsea-
son if it beats Big Spring . . . The Friday night defeatwas
the first sufferedby "Big Spring on the local field since Octo-
ber, 1952, when Lamesa turned the trick ... In its new
classification, the Steers will have to book six exhibition
gamesnext season... It Avill probably play Snyder, Sweet-
water and Lamesa again, along with Andrews and possibly
Levelland . . . One of Howard County's boys who is making
good on the football field Is Coahoma's Skeet Williams-- . . . Max
Bumcardner, the San Angelo coach, was reluctant to take him (be-

causeof his size) evenafter he had been given a strong recommenda-
tion by Fred Sailing. Skeet'shigh school mentor . . . Now. 'Williams,
who has the nerve of a burglar, Is considered theRams' No. 1 quar-

terback ... He may return there next year, before going to a senior
college.

Waco PapersRespectSnyderTeam
Les Wheeler, line coach of the

Lamesa team that plays Big
Spring Friday night, was a Lit-

tle lineman in his
days at ACC ... Sonny Everett,
who playedend for Breckenridge
against Big Spring, has been
moved to a tackle spot at Rice
Institute . . . Plamview of the

WT-N- M League paid out $45,694
In salaries the past season,up
over $10,000 from the preceding
year ... The club lost a report-
ed $2,800 last year . . . The
Ponies averaged890 paying cus-
tomers a game last season,with
a total draw of 62,275 ... Ed
Price, the Texas coach, will
probably save the alumni the
trouble and resign before the
year is out . . . The Waco news-
paper thinks more highly of
Snyder'sTigers than do the Fort
Worth m or the Dal-
las News . .. Last week, the
periodical ranked the Bengals
No. 1 in the sUte, just behind
Garland (which Snyder would
probably find easier to handle
than some teams) . .

Casey Enrolled In
Gerald the Big Spring

B team center, has developed so
fast he will contest George Pea-
cock for the first string post with
the varsity troops in 1356 , . . Bay-

lor will open Its 1958 football sea-
son with, of all teams, Arkansas,
a SWC foe . . . The contest was
booked so early, they say, as part
of a three-wa-y deal to bring Army
to Texas as an opponent for nice
Institute .. . Lou Baker, who play-
ed a big role in organizing the
Longhorn League,now has bisown
salesconcern 'for sprinkler irriga-
tion) in Hot Springs, Ark. . . He
visited here recently . . . Stubby
Greer, the Longhorn League man-
ager, has beenin Snyder,trying to
interest the people there In profes-
sional baseball , , . He previous-
ly had been gauging the interest
in Odessa, . . Ronald Anderson,
the former HCJC player (from

enrolled at Eul Ross
in Alpine after first planning to

his1 friend. Arien White,
to Howard Payne College . . ,
Hell have to rate the traveling
squad to keephis scholarship,bow-ev-er

. . . The former Sul Hoss
mentor had assured him a two-ye-

scholarship but a change In
coachesbrought about a changein
policy , . - Casey Jones, another
HCJC ex. U now out of the Ma-

rines and enrolled at East Texas
SUte College, where Dallas Wi-

lliams, one of his old teammates
lie re, is a regular . . . Casey,they
say, was rusty" in his workouts at
the schoolthepastsum-

mer but the coach took him be-

cause of the showing ho wade in
the national Juco Twrearaeat at

several years ago
. , The first two game to this
year Howard OaWe JUstettaU
Tutynuet ltefertd Doc. .

StWH U1 be Ued the tfttrsMMia
of the first U itt order that
teams will be caUM vpm to jty
k more Oua oegame a day , . .

Wittr te tk wtodtw, Fraak

Plalnvlew's Bulldogs have lost
Jack Cayce, first string center,
for the season ... He suffered
a fractured ankle in the Mon-

terey game last week ... Uni-
versity of Maryland grid scouts
are due In this area this fall,
scouting for material ... The
Los Angeles Rams of the Nation-
al Football League have asked
this desk, and others within the
section, to tip them off on good
professionalprospects... Jack
Spikes remainsSnyder's best bet
for all-sta- te honors but his team-
mate, Joe Baxter, has gained
more ground rushing, 399 to 315
. . . Baxter's average gain Is
7.6 paces, compared to 6.1 for
Spikes . . . One of the better
boys on Odessa JCs cage team
is Jimmy Spence, who used to
star for Levelland High School
. . . Mike the former
Big Springer, will play winter
ball with Marianao in the Cuban
League this year and have as
teammates Minnie Minoso and
Rege Vega (the Corpus Christ!
ace the past season).

JonesNow School
Davidson,

Orangefield),

accompany

Commerce

HulctUMoa

Fornleles,

Billings, the former Big Spring fly- -
chaserwno nas Dees soia to Kan-
sas City, says "I'm back carrying
a lunch pall and those sandwiches
taste pretty good, coming from
home." . , , His friends can write
him at 72C Underwood St., NW,
Washington 12, D. C.

LamesaNudges

Dons,26 To 7
LAMESA, Oct. 15 Lamesa's

scrappyTornadoesrecoveredmuch
prestige in romping on Palo Duro
of Amarillo here Friday night,
26--

The Tornadoes took the ball in
the first quarter,and drove 95
yards in 13 plays for a touchdown.
The drive was highlighted by a

run by Dwayne Powell,
Quarterback Doyle Chapman ad-

vanced the ball the last"14 steps.
CharlesZeeck booted-th- e PAT. For-
ty seconds remainedin the period
when. Chapmanwent into the end
zones.

Chapman scored again in the
second fromthe four at the endof
a 56-ya- drive. Zeeck again boot-
ed the goal.

Powell made a recovery of an
Amarillo fumble on Palo Duro's
23 andJohnMiddleton finally made
It into the end zones to give La-
mesa a 20--0 lead.

In the fourth, Lamesa opened
up with a drive from lis own 41
and Chapman finally passed to
Benny Ly brand for a score.

A passfrom PatAshburn to Don
Johnson, late In the game, paid
off with a Palo Duro TD. Milton
Broun booted the PAT.

.Lamesa made 13 first downs to
elRht for Anirxillu. picked up 188
yards rushiatf to 31 for the Doas,
aad completedfour of sevenpass-
es good for 60 yards to five of
U for AmariUo for 86 paces.

Title-Hungr-y Aggies
UncoupleTCU Frogs

Bv ROBERT E. FORD
FOltT WORTH, OcL 15 Ml The lean and title-hungr- y Texas Aggies smashedpowerful TexasChris

tian 19-1-6 In a major upset in the southwestconference.
The giant busters ripped the mighty Texas Christian line to shreds andsoundly beat the scvcnlh.rank-e-
team In the nation. The Assieswore ranked 19th In last week's Associated Press poll.
But It took a junior In the almost A&M teamto whip the Homed Frogs. He was Don Wat

son, junior half back, who scored two of the Aggie touchdowns ana snrcdacd the TCU defenses all
afternoon.

Watsontook a passfrom Jimmy Wright In the end zone In the second quarterto put the Ag-
gies aheadfor keeps.In the final period, he stagedthe run that brought the crowd to Us feet screamingas
he raced 51 yards to another touchdown.

In the third period. Bill Dcndy, sophomore halfback, raced 21 yards for the other Aggie score. The
Aggies' Lloyd Taylor convertedafter Watson's last score.

The Homed Frogs,behind 6-- 3 at the half, looked like they might push the Aggies off the field but
only for a quarter. They scored twice and convertedonce In this third period.

CharlesCurtis, TCU halfback,pitched 7 yards to Bryan Engram, for a touchdown in that third period,

Huskies Absorb
Initial Defeat

By JACK HEWINS
SEATTLE, OcL 15 WV The Bears

of Baylor sifted like flickering
phantoms through Washington's
previously airtight defensestoday
andwhippedthe Pacificcoast Con
ference leaders 13--7 In their Inter-sertlona-l

football clash.
Outweighed 10 pounds per man,

the Bears relied on brilliant de
ception and lightning fast backs to
chew out two long touchdown
thrusts.

Washington counted first and
looked so strong in its
drive to the tally that the crowd of
42.000 thoucht the Huskies were on
their way to an easy decision,

The Icebreaker came in the sec
ond period after Baylor had check'
ed one Washington challenge inch-
es from the goal line whenendTony
Dcgrazlcr captured a Washington
fumble.

It was a fumbld by Baylor which
started Washington on its touch
down drive. End Corky Lewis grab
bed the free baU on Baylor's 43
and in sevenplays Washington had
Its counter. Steve Itoake plunged
the last foot and Dean Derby con
verted.

Baylor finally got Its attack go
ing late in the half. Starting from
its own 13, quarterback Bobby
Jones mixed his plays like a magi- -

clan thrusting always at the weak-
ness in the desperately-shiftin- g de
fense. He piloted the Bears 87
yards In 16 plays and snaked the
last yard as the clock showed only
four secondlefts in the half.

At the start of the third quarter.
Baylor took the klckoff and again
Jonesdirected a drive that carried
GS yards tor the winning touch-
down.

The Bears chalked up several
firsts against Washington: first to
beat the Huskies; first to score by
passingon the big Northwestclub,
and first to intercept a Washington
pass.

The interception came in the
closing minutes of the game and
punctured Washington's last hope
of. tying or winning v

The Huskies were on the march
in the closing three minutes when
quarterback Roake rifled a long
toss intended for halfback Jimmy
Jones. Baylor's junior fullback,

Reuben Sage, leapedhigh to spear
the ball on the Baylor 38.

The selection of plays by Jones
kept Washington in a constant
dither. Only three completedpass-
es were included in the first long
march to j Bear touchdown. He
passed four times in the second
scoring drive and on the last one
hit Henry Grimmlngcr back of the
Washington goaL

Halfback Wcldon Hollcy aver
aged64 yards every time he car
ried the ball and was prominent
In both the Baylor thrusts. The
Bears got good mileage, too, out
of sophomore halfback Bobby
Peters..Once in the secondscoring
march Jones himself lugged the
ball for four yards in a fourth-an- d

one situation1 at the enemy32.
Sophomore tackle Bobby Jack

Oliver kicked the first conversion
for Baylor but Kenny Helms' boot
after the second was slightly wide
of the targcL

Baylor s quick thrusts continual
ly tossed the ballcarrier past the
scrimmage line and the check
sheet showed the Washington sec
ondary making many of the losers'
tackles. In the line for Baylor BUI
Glass, at tackle, and center Jim
Taylor consistently messed up
Washington plays,

Guard Earl Monlux and soph
omore tackle Dick Day were the
Washington line standouts.

After its slow start Bay out--
donned Washington 15 to 11 and
outgainedthe Huskies273 yards to
154.

FANS LAUDED
BY VISITOR

"Big Spring has been an ex.
cellent host to the Levelland
Lobos and boosters," Pat Ry-

an, manager of the Levelland
Chamber of Commerce, said
here Saturday.

Ryan" was in Big Spring pri-
or to the game and remained
over until Saturday. He 'said
that Big Springers were very
friendly to him and the other
visitors before,during, and aft-
er the game.

Look Your Best In A New

; sot
From Prager's

Pick a new fall suit from our outstanding selection of soft,

fine flannels. You'll find new comfort in the full cut, expertly-mad-e

Mayfleld suits that fit like cloth-

ing. Hand needlework on the lapel for a distinctive touch.

You can find the most popular colors for fall . , . charcoal

black, charcoal grey and charcoal brown. Come In tomorrow,

slip into one, you'll wear it with pride knowing you look your

very best

$4250
Others $55 ,qnd $60

tnenJamesswmic, the elusive half--

back,appearedout of nowherein a
jam of players torace 6 yards for
the otherscore.Swlnk converted.

Texas ChrisUan looked like it
might have found another soft
touch as the game opened. It
drove easily downficld, but the
Aggies held on the 16 and Harold
Pollard klckc'd a field goal to draw
first blood.

Amazing part of Uie game was
the way the flrcd-u- p Aggie line-
men tore the TCU line apart. Bp--
lore this game. It had been touted
as possibly "the greatest line in
TCU history.

The Aggies haven't won a South
west Conference title in 15 years,
and no one expectedthem to win
four straight games this year. Be
sides Texas ChrisUan, they have
defeated Louisiana State, Univer-
sity of Houston and Nebraska.Tex
as ChrisUan had won four straight
and looked like it couldn't be stop
ped.

The Aggies lost their first
game to powerful UCLA 21--0, but
even the West Coastteam couldn't
win over the A&M sophs.

ForsanSinks

Cafs, 27-2-0

FORSAN. Oct 15 (SO Forsan
spotted Water Valley a touchdown
and then went on to defeat the
Wildcats. 27-2- 0. In a District 7-- B

six-ma-n game here Saturdaynight
It was Homecoming for

of the school and a' large
crowd was In attendance.

JerryTtobertson passedto F. Dlt- -
more for Water Valley's first TD,
which came in the second.The play
covered 62 yards. A passfrom Mc--
Call to Ditmore addedthe point

PatBrunton plungedseven yards
for Forsan's first then
turned In another seorlnB run a
short time later. He covered 12
yards. Tony Starr made the extra
point

A passfrom wcCall to Robertson,
good for 48 yards, tied the count at
13-1-

In the third, Brunton ripped off
anotherseven-yar- d scoringrun and
William King caught a pass, from
Starr for two Forsan tallies. Ron
nie Howard dropklckedfor Forsan's
final two points.

McCall wentup to middle for
Valley's final score,which oc

curred In the fourth. Jodie Weeks
addedthe point

Starr set up most of Forsan's
scoreswith long runs. Butch Padg-
ett wasoutstandingfor the Buffs on
defense,along with CharlesSkeen.

205 Main :

GRID RESULTS

JOUTHWfST
SouthernMethodist SO. tilct
mi Texas 3j, umir Teen T
McMcrrj 11, Abilene ChrisUan CoDefa 8
Houston 11, Oklahoma AfcM 11
NorUi Texas 10, Herdln-81mmc-ni II
Sim Houston SUM J. Tim AM at
Teiaa souuiere u. Texas coiites ai
Atseniss ST, Texas 30
Tim AfcM 1. Texas Christian tl
Austin (Tei) is. Unteersltr of Mexico XI
o.r. Auiun n Texas sAiuiern v.
s.w. Louisiana 41, corpus CbrliU 11.
Jlotitton 11. Oklahoma AfcM 11

EAST
Lehljh 31. OeUrsburr It
Worcester Teen 11. Wesleran
Westminster 14. draft CUT O

Oeorta Waehlnston 15, rena t
lisrrsrd 11, Columbia T
Pitt 11, Nebraska 1
Milne 13, ConnecUcut t
Syracuse 11, Array 0
Tele it, Cornell
Collate IS, Frlneeton t
LafareUe 31. Dartmouth 11
Nary It. Perm Stat 14
King--

,
7, wainer m

nuttera 14. Brown 11
Vermont 31, Rocbeiter 11
Ilobart 51, Kenyan 0
Coait Guard 31, Amherst 11
HIKHCII Aril 41, jnuitgni jiiji v
nroeknort Tehri. it. Kdlnboro. Pa. Tchra I
Drexel 33. rranxun uarsnau
TluekntU 3X. Timnl, O

Carnetle Tech 28. Dickinson 0
Delaware 30, new liampsnire 11
Rhode Island It. MassachusettsIS
New Haren Tchrt 33, Bridgeport TJ. 0
Slippery Rock 39, Indiana, ra. Tchra 11
Boston V. 31. Drake 1
Boston Collets 33. Detroit 0
New Britain 31. Montdalr T
East 8troudsbur 20. Mansneld 11

SOUTH
Xaxler, New Orleans It, Alabama AIM 1

centre zs. souuiwesiem u
Middle Term. 31, Morenead o
Florida ADM 14. Morris Brown S
Dills rd 30, risk 13
Orambllng 60. Bishop 0
MUs. State 20. Kentucky 14
Wake Forest 13, If. C. SUte 11
Richmond 7. Va. Tech 1
Tennessee30, Albama 0
Daridson S4. Washington ii Lee 0
MIssIsslDrd 31. Tulane 13
Camp Lejeune It, Fort Belrolr 11
RandolphMacon IS. Brldgewater t
Wm Car; 37. Memphis Navy It
Morgan SUte 32. Howard O

Msrjltnd State 8, North Carolina AfcT 0
AUen 11, Fort Valley State 0
w. Virginia 39. wm a Aiary is
Virginia zo, vmi is .

Marriena , norm carotins t .
IlamDden-Srdne- r It. Johns Hocklna t
Auburn It. Georgia Tech 11
Florida II. LSI! It
Tampa 40, Stetson 1

John Carroll 44. Wame 3S
Kent State 30. Ohio U. It
Michigan ll. Northwestern 3
Duke 30. Ohio SUte It

Purdue 20, Iowa 30
Iowa State 30, Missouri 14
Oklahoma 44, Kansas t
Indiana 14. Vlllanora T
TlMnnl. 91. XtlnneloU 13

South Dakota 45. North Dakota at 25
Wabash 37. Ohio Wesleyan it
Manchester 31, Itanorcr 30
Northeastern Okla. 2t. E. Central Okie 0
Wheaton o. uu Forest u
Bradley 40. Northern nunota 0
PensaeolaNary 31. Great Lakes 7

Belolt t. Carroll t
Bethel IS. Bethany 7
Washburn37. St. BenedlcU II

Miami, Ohio 40. MarshaU 7
Toledo Unlrerslty t, western Mien, i

FAR WEST
Wyoming 33. Tulsa It
Baylor . wasningwra i
Montana mate -- v. voioraao cnw i
1f- -t A -- 1 Stanford n
Washington stale t, Idaho (
Utah EUle 32. Montana s
Rocky MounUln 32. Montana Mines 0
USAF Academy 21. Colorado AfcM Frpshll

Cashier
Asst.

IT

MustangsLash

Flock, 20--0
By V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Oct. 15 U1 Lanky John raced 82 yards for one
touchdown, passedfor another and piloted Southern a

drive for a third tonight In threshing nice 20--0 in a

Southwest Conferencefootball tipset
The talented Methodist quarterback was carrying his team to a

fourth over Rice and knocking over the outfit mat
was favored for the conferencechampionship.

The Methodists, who had little symptoms championship
football In their first three games of the season,were a changed team
tonight The SMU line lUco and held the Owls in their
own territory all Justtwice was Rice able to get into
SMU territory and the only time It threatenedwas after a pass inter-ceptlo- n.

A crowd of 46,000 saw Roach call a great game at
using a deceptivecross -- buck that kept Rico back on its heels

Hermleigh BIT
Downs Coahoma

COAHOMA, Oct 15 (SO Herm
leigh defeated Coahoma, n-t-, in a
B football game, played here Satur
day night

The Bulldog reserveshad only 13
players suited out. Six Coahoma
playerswere Ineligible for this

J. O. GrayscoredCoahoma's lone
TD on a first quarter pass from
Richard McCutchen. The play cov
ered40 yards.

Hermleigh scoredin the third on
an Interceptedpassand on the last
play of the gameon a rushing play
from ten yards out

Last week, the Coahoma reserves
toppledBig Lake, 34-1-4. Bobby My-ric- k

and Bill Spears counted two
touchdowns each In that one.

LamesaTickets
PlacedOn Sale

Adult and student ticketsfor the
Big Sprlng-Lame-sa football game,
which will be played in Lamesa
Friday night, have already arrived
and been placed on. sale at the
School Tax Office.

Lamesa officials forwarded 645
adult reserve seat tickets for the
Eaststand and 600 student ducats
here for sale.

The reserve seats sell for $1.25
each.Studentscan gain admission
to the game for 25 cents each, If
they purchase the tickets here.

Telephone orders for tickets Will
be taken,provided the reservations
are picked up the same day the call
Is made.

KOBT. T. PINER,
IRA Is.
IU
H. 1L HURT.

RKBA RAKER,
LARSON LLOYD,
CLYDtf ANGEL.
STELLA MAE
FAYK Caakkr

Hoach

soundly

straight triumph

shown

virtually evening.

virtually
rau tne ume.

SMtf held Rice scorlcss for tho
first time since 1952.

Roach'sgreat run, coming In Uie

second period, was on the return
of a punt His pass for a score
Was to Lon Slaughter,
and the third Methodist touchdown
was a plunge by

Ray Masters after
Roach had done most of the work
In carrying the ball to scoring
position.

It was a rough, head-knocki-

battle with a personalfoul on each
side. One, in which end Tommy
Gentry of SMU used his elbows
to floor a Rico runner, brought
boos from the crowd.

The Methodists gouged 256 yards
out the Rice line while holding
the Owls to a scant 55. SMU pas-

sed for 60 yards, all of it by
Roach,who completedfive throws,
each coming at a most timely
point

The nearestnice got to a score
was early In the first period when
King Hill, Owl quarterback,

a Roach pass and ran
to the SMU 22. He pitched to end
Marshall Crawford for nine and
plowed guard for a first down on
the SMU 11. Hill then picked up
two more, but an offside penalty
set the Owls back and when Hill
tried to pass Wlllard Dewvcal,
SMU end, bobbed up to Intercept
on the Methodist seven.

The only other Ume for Rice
to get inside SMU territory was
in the second period when the
Owls managedto reach the Metho-
dist 36.

Don Mcllhcnny and Slaughter
were the game's leading ground--
calners with 55 yards apiece. The
best nice could do was yards
by Page Roger.

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 5, 1955

ASSETS
. Loans and Discounts , . ..!... .$ 6,237,136.28
Banking House , 52,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . .,.,.,.,.r...,.,.,'. ' 26,000.00
Other Real Estate '. .,.t.,.w.... .1.00
FederalReserve ........ . . 24,000.00
U.S. GovernmentBonds .$3,879,660.40
County and

Municipal Bonds . 582,276.43 .

U. S, Cotton
ProducersNotes 78.1.46.51

CASH IN VAULT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . . 5,152,650.71 9,692,734.05

$16,031,871.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .$ 400,000.00
Surplus . t; 400,000.00
Undividedprofits . . ,,; ... . . . . , 410,021.90
Reserves . . . . 30,347.45
DEPOSITS 14,791,501.98

$16,031,871.33
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH $10,000 INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
President

THURMAN,
V. MDDLKTON,

nt

HORACE GARRETT,
Vice-Preside-

nt

HAYWORTI1, Cashier
Ast

HAROLD

of

overpowered

quarterback,

sophomore

sophomore

of

in-

tercepted

26

Bank Stock

MAXIMUM

TJUTTOH.

DIRECTORS
ROBTs T. FINER
IRA L. THUIlMAN
R. V, MIDDLETON
11 IL HURT
HARDY MORGAN
T, J, GOOD
u 8. Mcdowell, jil
O, IL HAYWARD
HORACE GARRETT
JL L. TOLLETT
j, mark Mclaughlin



Arkansas
Winner

MTTLE ROCK, Oct, IS LB-- Tha

Arkansas ftazorbacka used a
jWbotlii tricky ground gamq to
Duua up a nig lead and then held
off a lata Texas passing assault
ig upse mo Mmgnorns u7-z-o before
a capacity crowd of flo,ooo hora
today.

Ud by fullback! OcrMd NelblU
'jenry Mporc, Arkansas, con

trolled tho ball matt nf Mm mi
and produced three long scorlhg
drives. Another score, was act up
on a pass Interception by Ncsbltt

Arkansas ran up 203 yards all
by rushing in tho first half to
Sain a 21--0 lead at the rest period.

A long run figured heavily In
cacn 01 uie inree Arxansas drives
Moons and Ncsbltt each made 47.
yard sprints and halfback Preston
Carpenter got away on a
dash.

Halfback Ronnie Underwood
scored two touchdowns on runs
of three and 14 yards on tricky
pucnout pi ays. quarterbacks
deqrgo Walker and Don Christian
cacn got a toucnaown on sneaks
Into the line.

The Porkers ground game went
so wen m me first naif they tried
only one pass.

Quarterbacks Charlie brewer
and Joe Clements managed to
open up the stubborn Arkansas
defenseIn the last naif. Brewer a
pasteskent the Razorbackdefense
ioose.-,fp- r nice gains by fullback
DclaneVomack and halfback Walt
Fondrrti,

Fondrcrj was the Individual star
for Texas with a rd punt run-bac- k

that set up a touchdown,and
numerous'abort gains. lie also was

Clements Scored one touchdown
and tha "ether two were passes
from Brewer to ends Ed JCclly
and halfback .Chester Slmclk. Sm-clk- 'a

touchdownreception was for
six yards and .the scoring play to
r 1 1 i nJteuy covered 10.
The total offense figures were

320 for Arkansas all but 10 of It
on the ground and 218 for the
Steers.The Steersmade more than
half their yardage through, the air.

It was the fourth loss for the
Longhorns. who- - have beaten only
Tulnne, and It waa the first major
victory for Arkansas.The Porkers
opened with decisions over Tulsa
and Oklahoma A&M, then lost
Southwest Conference contests to
Texas Christian and Baylor.

Coach Jack Mitchell's pigeon- -

toed Spllt-- T worked smoothly and
consistently for the first time this
season,Nesbltt and Moore drove
through the line time and again
for short Rains.

Walker and Christian, the quar
terbacks of the two Arkansas
units, used quick plays into the
line most of the time, but they
went outside for the long yardage.
AU three of the lone runs went
around end or oir tacwe and un-
derwood's two touchdown runs
both were around left end.

Moore was the leading Individual
ground gainer with 115 yards on
21 carries and he set an all-tim-e

Arkansasrushing record of 1,600. It
broke Clyde Scott'srecord of 1,433,
setin lutoHB,

LSU Rally Falls
Short;GatorsWin

GAINESVILLE, Fla,. Oct 18 Ifl
Florida's long-distan- touch-

down specialists, Jackie Simpson
and Jim Itountree, went 62 and 60
yards for a pair today and the
Gators fought off a lato Louisiana
State rally for an 1B-- southeast-
ern Conferencefootball victory.

It was the first lime in history
Florida beat LSU.

Simpson thrilled the 30,000 fans
with a rd punt runback in the
third quarterthat looked like noth
ing more than ironing on tne cane
since it nut Florida ahead 18--

But that wasn't reckoning with
LSU's comeback in tha final 15
minutes.

For three quarters the Tigers
had moved the ball freely until the
goal was in sight. Then the attack
blunted. Vince Gonzalez changed
the picture with a scoring
plunge, and within t minutes Paul
Zlegler, a guard, scooicd u yarus
with a blocked unt for another.

Florida took charge In tho final
8 minutes to protect its 18-1- 4 lead
for Its secondSEC victory against
two defeats. For LSU it was the
second conference defeat against
one victory.

Hawkeyes,Purdue
Play To Deadlock

IOWA CITY, Iowa, Oct. 15 rdue's

Lennie Dawson connected
for a touchdown pass and
then calmly booted the extra point
on the last play of tho game today
as the Boilermakers shocked52,137
Iowa Homecoming fans by dead-
locking the Hawkeyes 20-2- 0.

The excited Homecomers were
ready for an uproari6us celebra-
tion after Iowa had taken a 20-1- 3

lead In the Big Ten football thriller
with slightly less than minutes
left. Then Dawson's aharpshootlng
carried the, Boilermakers 78 yards
for the tying points.

The touchdownplay startedwith
only 4 seconds showing on the
clock. Lanky Len, Who also Had
used Ids whiplash arm to account
for Purdue's first two touchdowns,
fadedback and let fly to end Steve
Chernlcky, who grabbed the ball
on the 2 aud rammed ever,

Jrights. .

Then again It waS up to DawsOa.
His kick was right betweenthe u.

HANOVER, N.M. Oct. 15
fccored says point before

the game was twt minutes old to
day and whipped Dartmouth.21-1-

Tho loss was" llis fourth In as
many games for the Indians of
this Narta Cetjatry,
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StampedingSteet
Jerry Barron (20) of Big Spring goes for short yardage the SteerLvelland gams as a whole host
of Lobo ticklers convergeupon him. Kenny Evans (47) and Jesia Sudderth (24) are among those
clotlng In on the Steer halfback. Levelland won the Friday nleht cpntest 13--

StubbornLobos

OAMC AT A OUNCC
DS

Fir1 1 Dawns
Tarsi Kutblnc 1M
Yards Paiilnf '8
Panti Camnletad 4
Patiti Attemptod
PaaeesInlere. By
runts, Attract
Penalties, Yds.
Fumbles
Own rumbles Use. I

Some one left the scoring com
bination locked in. the strong-bo- x

ana ail the bouncing and tilting
tho Big Spring Steers could do
failed to sprinc the door as Level- -

land escaped with a 13--0 victory
here Friday night

Judging from the score. But
Spring was decisively beaten but
Levelland coach Johnny-- Hickman
end his boys arcprobablypolishing
Up their luck charms again for
ruture use. xno lour-io-ar clovers
and horse shoes came in very
handy against the Steers.

Big Spring won the battle of
Statistics but the Black andGold
couldn't penctate the rock-ribbe- d

defenseof tho visitors, when the
coring opportunities poundedbold

ly on the door.
Dame Fortuneturned andlooked

the other way eachtime tho Steers
went calling. It just wasn't their
night

A pass play in which
Jesse Sudderth maneuvered be
hind the Big Spring secondaryand
took the ball over his shoulderon
tho deadrun gave the Lobos their
first tally 3:35 minutes deep in
the second period. Jim Johnson
threw the pishlde.

The electrifying play was the
first indication thatLevelland had
an offense. Un until then, the Steer
forwards were stopping tne ixdos
in their tracks.

Tha V liters not thtlr second
and clinching TD 20 secondsbe
fore the final whistle. Joe Ken-
nedy scooting 77 yards right up
the middle to culminate a rd

drive, after the Steers had
lost the ball on downs. Suddtrth
booted the point after touchdown
to make It 13-- ....
Both aides bad dlincuity noiu--

Ino onto the bait Levelland fum
bled six times and lost the ball
on five ocoaslons,Big Spring bob-ble- d

five times arid tho Lobos
fell onto the plghlde three of those
times.

A run on a keeper play
by Charles Johnsonhighlighted a
Big Spring drive to the Levelland
23 early In the game but the
ball went over on downs.

The Steers recovered a fumble
on the Lobos' 8T shortly after that
and the Bovlnea proceededto the
80, where a pass interception

YARDSTICK ON

BUSHING PLATS
ivo niu alt.rti rl jMvnaafl SB 10 M

Jirrj lurroo. M J 41
storm? Kdwirdi, us J SI

aha
Uir Wool.n, US S s

KtnntdT, Vtltl U M
Toin 31

It
S

JohaM, BS Ml I 11 t

runt m m aiil.ntV II a

sS t
i n e
t o a

tit AVte.
Johfiicn, as

lis M.I

wrecked their playhouse lor the
time beine.

Another fumble and Big Spring
waa in businessagain on the Lobo
48. A d penalty helped move
the ball deep Into levelland terri
tory and Big Spring charged to
the four before Levelland fell on
a loose bait

The Lobos couldn't hold the
plghlde either and Bjg Spring re-

covered on the two but a hand-o- ff

was hobbled as the Steers
were about to move Into the
end zone and the Lobos recov-
ered the ball on the one.

Early In the second the
Steers advanced as far as Lev-ellan-

22, only to yield the
ball on another fumble.

DEFENSIVE BOX

BIO SFB1NO II Total
J'trj nirna s
Otrald Utktr
Edward eW
nor Itughtt
Prrlon Ilrldert
Randal Himby
Walter Dlctlnion
Milton Daxli
johnny Jaoak
Jerry Oram
Stormy Edwards
ttonnla PIUUIpi
Alton Mccarty 1

n i.aijaermuK , 1
:Vei.i.in!i

Ilay man Kiultmaa t 4 11
Ktnny Ertm 10
Jacklt Norman 'I I
Cbarlti Fortbaad s s
Eddl
Jackl.

Wltth.n
WU I ?

Robert rterc a
Johnny Cowan 3
Prank Lawltu 0
Thoraaa cowim IUtti Vleyara 0
Bob O'Nfll 0 1
Jo Kennedy 0 . 1

TOTAL GATE
WAS 4,988

a

The total paid attendanceat
the Big Spring-Levellan- d foot-
ball game Friday night was
4,983. Total receipts were
$4,370.80.

After expenses,each school
will reallte about $2,000 from
the .contest.

Shocks
Saaawa. aa a

By 14
By MERCER BAILEY

ATLANTA. Oct. IS LR A. maimlf.
(cent band of Auburn Plainsmen,
led by Howell Tubbs, an under-
rated quarterback, and Jimmy
Phillips, a sensation! sophomore
end. unset unbeatenGcorcla Tech 1m

iu
14-1-2 today o end a ar foot--
unii ismine.

No major breaks flouivd in the
battle of SoutheasternConference
giants. Auburn slnmlv whlnned hll
Tech. In the line and Its fircd-u- p

uscks more man matched Tech's
talonted crew.

The victory but tha onee-tle-d
wlaaara lato tha leas In U con--
awMi ataaainas.

Til WlftHtiki louchikwn came
early in the final quarter with
Tubbs' passeseatiagup Tl of the
M yank. Tuaas kl fhlUlpa with
throws of 7, 12 aad 90 yards, Ut
last May fa&vhtt h rtaihimen to
Tech's 5. Attar fullback Joe Call-- .
Iraaa saMacaad Uat Taeh Una for
four yards, Tubbs aaaakadwar.

wttuwass aucaaa bou elktvar--

Trounce
Big Spring Steers, 13--0

AND

Auburn
Winning

a

in

Levelland seemed on the verge
Of going into the Big Spring end
nono In tho third round but Ken-
nedy fumbled on the two and a
Big Spring back made the recov-
ery in the endrzone for an auto-
matic touchback.

Big Spring lost some of its fire
power in the fourth and penetrated
evciianq territory only twice in

the final 12 minutes, going once
(o tho 43 and again to the 40
as the came ended.

Kennedy was Levelland's top
threat while Jerry Barron and
Johnson proved able at moving
yio bail lor tho steers.

There wasn't anything wrong
With the B!aSPring line play. The
Steer forwards held the Levelland
packs to 121 net yards rushing.

TIME ELEMENT

Vollowlnv ta a e&art ahowlnw hoW inneb
lima had elanted lr. cacn Quarter when
iauchdowu vera mid In tha trlland- -
iiif sprin rooioau fame nanrw niQi
una ocora
Elapaed Scorinc Play L BS

FIKJT UIJAHTER
No score) 0

SECOND" QTJAKTStB
U Pan. Jim Johnson to Jim Bnd- -

aerui. ca yoi.Tillnh nitlnTTa
Ka Scor e

ll :10 Jo Kennedy,37 yd. run it .a
Sudderth PAT. IJ 0

SyracuseSurges
PastWest Point

WEST POINT.. N. Y Oct 13 til
--A brilliant pltehoutJtnd forward

pass despite a downpour of rain,
With Don Althousc scorinc on a

play, startedSyracuseon
surprising 13 to 0 victory over

Army today,
Tho aggresalve underdogs

Clinched tho victory with a steadv
touchdown march in the final quar
ter, climaxed wnon Jim itldlon,
who passedto Althouse in the third
period for tho first touchdown,
scored oh a sweep from the 7.

Army's big football team, smart
ing under last week's 20--2 defeat
by Michigan, was favored to win
py tnreo touchdowns.

Engineers
-12 Test

lions and Uiey proved the differ-tnc-e,

giving Auburn What looks
how like-- a strangleholdon the SEC
Championship,

AitKurn cmiwI ft -f IbIa In IV. &

opening quarter, driving 61
.
yards

.-- I.. ...III. .11aia. a iui nuuuohcii racing
Wide Uie final 7 yards wldle Chil-
dressfaked beautifully un 111 mid
dle.

Tech scoredJn the secondperiod
a IUt.varvl nnttv.li t U'.iltt

MHfhnll snea'tlne tlin final Inr-hn-

but Mitchell's conversion was
wise, jusi aneruse aau,Teentoe

Uhbrirv lBfiet vkkari rUoirm,
YaUcert burst around left aad aadrea yaras iq saare, a aaa
Swap prevented Tesh's try far the
SMMVeTKltUl.

Avaara ,f 4 ) 7.14
Qaaraia Tech 8 C r--lJ

Auburn saariaf t-- TauaaaawiMt
ia4l 17, man Tubas (J, pluage),
vwveraioas; unuaress t.

Tvch scoring Touchdowns
MitaaaU (1. aittUM): Yolkart (II.

. i I, .

COLLEGE HEIGHTS WINS
OVER NORTH WARD 11

College Heights sprang the big
surprise In Ward School football
league play here Saturday morn-
ing by defeating a respected
North Ward dub, 13-1-?.

Earl Deap Jfarper, North's pig
Negro back, continuedto run wild
but the Heights team playedball
Cpntrol to win.

Colleso Heights scored in the
first period when, Jim Madry tal-
lied aftera North fumble had been
recovered. Dexter Fate made the
extra point that actually decided
me game.

Harper put North back in the
gamewith a scoring Jaunt
in the second.

There was no score In the third
but North went ahead in the
fourth when Harper traveled 50
yards.

with time growing short. Pate
moved into the end zones from
five yards out to give Collego
Heights the win.

Guard Butch Yaughn, tackle Hay
Biunm and center Biuy Hughes
all played outstanding ball for
Heights,

Benny Pitzers touchdown,
scored In the second, gave East
Ward a 6--0 Svln oyer Airport: pit-r-er

ran 33 yards on the thrust
Another 43-ya- scoring run by

Pltzcr In the fourth was called
back.

Alrpon threatenedonce but Dee

Johnny RebsBomb
Tulane, 27-1-3

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13 111

John Blalack, a second string
Quarterback, brought Mississippi
from behind with a pair of long,
looping touchdown passes over a
sleepingTAiiane deicnse today ana
then scored on an rd run as
the Rebels took a 27-1- 3 Southeast--
cm Conferencefootball victory.

After Tulane scored late in the
first period. Blalack took charge
and injected new life into a stum-
bling Mississippi offense. It took
him only 10 minutes to put tne
Rebs out front for good.

Three minutes after Tulane
scored, Blalack threw a
touchdown pass to end Buddy Har
bin, who was 15 yards behind the
nearestTulane defender.

with less than 7 minutes gone
in the second period, Blalack
tossed a pass to halfback
Billy Lott and Mississippi was in
command.

Blalack killed the last Tulane
hope In the third quarterwhen he
reeled oft his touchdown
run through a ragged bole in the
Tulane line,

Mississippi scored Its last touch
down midway in tho final period
on an explosive run by full-
back Paige Cothren, who convert-
ed after tho final three touch-
downs,

Fours4Mi4is Dt Iyt4l
The Scotch Foursomes. whteV
'n. in hiva tuMn nlaved at tKe

Big Spring Country Club this
have been postponed ta--

oeiinueiy, it nas oeca announce,

Air CmtdftwMwtf
Ac oHMstejtif ttocvee

Par AH Tyat.
M 'tkieMMI sf e)eiBsat4ejBstM

IVAiaeasVrsNBseJi

Ta Pas

WBSTIHN
smvici co.

Roby Gartman recovered a fum
ble on the eight to kill off the
threat

Central continued uncheckedby
belting Park Hill, 20--0,

Red Schwarzenbach. plunged six
yards for Central'a first TD in the
first Gene GUllland got the second
on a run through center.
Gllllland's run occurredin the sec-
ond period.

In the third, fiklrmpr nrikror
moved into the end zones for the
vbivbs i rem is yarns away and
ouonjr ooarp aaaeq tne point.

Shara tallied thn fnnwt. r--

tral er on a ten-ya-rd Jaunt
' we lourw ana Schwarzenbach

addedthe PAT.
Earl Penner's Weal Ward ni,

someeyebrowsby defeatingWash--
tngton riace, 7--0.

With four minutes left in thegame.Wilnier WinchesterIpppp it
acrossup the center for the lone
score, Winchester also made the
extra Point The run was for five
yards.

In the first period, the Colonials
advanced to West' 9; nif n
halted. "v'v

and Nelson HaUford all played
gooa aecnsivepw lor wefst

skeeeeW

9H
.4

ill Sprint tffcrtri HtraM,

SPARTANS
IRISH, 21-- 7

HAiT LAWttHf.. !ich., Oct 18 Wl iMNaack tisfry Waamsa Saft
ed ceetly M4 tfayt but exacted Mrtfefyhi reveaaa' today-- ay aMn
acrossfor the winning touchdown, setting up anoihar and kiesthVc aft
tkrea Mtra SM4hta a WlnMaraai Mtat inuaad Walea nai'. waaw
record il-- 7 before52,007 roaring fafia la MaeilHt Mrtttm.

A hard driving senior from Hflielton, Parf PJaasaroaa an a M
tie kf crashing across from the 1 in the tWrd qaartar, than set a
tno eiincner ay recovering aa Irish fumbla a)eep in Natre Dana teni-tor-y

lf the fourth adarlcr.
It W&s pulsating team victory lor Michigan State, a awderdeg Which gave a savage hard-hittin- g show before a national tel

vision, oyuicnca to cna notrepamca. ii-ga- winning streak
undetCOaeh Terry Brcnnan.

It was the first ume Notre Dame
was scoredupon this season.

it was a personal victory for the
blond haired Plantills, who wore
the goat horns by missing two vital
Oxtra points in last season'sfrus
trating 20-1- 9 loss) to Notre Dame.
The date of that defeat was:Oct, 16.

Planutls, not only scored the
game's deciding touchdown mid-
way in the third quartertoday, but
was tho big runner in moving the
ball into scoring territory. He car-
ried four times for 88 yards the
last carry one he probably never
win lorget.

He dove directly Into the center
of the lino and just rrtada It by
Ihches, his fourth touchdown this
seasonfrom the 1.

With Notre Dame shut off in its
awn territory early In the fourth
quarter, planutls fell on Don
Schacfer's fumble at the 16. Earl
Morrall eventually went over from
inchesout on a quarterback sneak,
It was State's third triumph in

four startswhile the loss for Notre'
Dame followed shutout victories
oyer Southern Methodist, Indiana
and Miami.

Tarhtefs Battered
By Terps, 25--7

nirATicr. trtTT w n n.l tm iat

Halfback Ed Vereb scoredthree
touchdowns and passedfor another
as second-ranke-d Maryland slashed
North Carolina's defenses today
and continued undefeatedwith a
25--7 victory ip an Atlantic Coast
Conference football game,

Thirty thousandfans watchedthe
Terrapins roll on toward the
orange Bowl by holding the Tar
Heels to only 17 net ysrds rushlaa.
Prior to today's game, Maryland
lea the nation in rushing defense
with a 45.z-yar- d averagea game.

It was Maryland's 10th consecu
tive victory and North Carolina's
third loss against one victory this
season.

Vereb, a hard-runnin- g, ISS-pou-

senior from Pittsburgh, Pa scored
one touchdownfrom tha 8 and two
others from3 yards out

Wa Hava A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Canvafllanc
(Savh Of Star

VERNON'S
PACKAM STOftI

692 GREGG ST.

evVBsB

lurraV, Oct, t i, ff

Blut Dtvili Rally
To Sink Buckeyes

y FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Qhjo, Oct 1$ I-M-

DtlkQ-a- - Bluo Devils spotted Oak
State a lead today, tstest
got it back with some to spare la
a lste surge of power and passing
to defeat tho national chamatoa
Buckeyes20-1- 4,

It looked liko an easvvletrn-- v to
Ohio State as substitute hsUkaait
Jim Roscboroswept end for a rd

touchdown In the first qUar--t
ter and his All -- America running
mate, Howard (Hopalong) Casta-d-y,

returned a punt 3 yards (a taa
Second session. Fred Krias tea
verted both times for OMo's 14--

lead.
Right there the undefeatedDuke

took, chargo and tho
never reached Confederate, terri-
tory the rest of the way, Duta
scoredwith only one second to nlay
In the first half on a pass
from halfback Bob Pascal ta half-
back Bernle BlnHey.

The Blue Devils tied It at tha
start of the third session, march-
ing 43 yards in 11 plays With Pas-
cal plunging 1 yard far the scare.
The Southerners clinched it wkk
an drive which started lata
in the third sessionaad ended ta
the fourth with quarterback 8eaay
vurgenseaancaiunga yarn oa IM
17m play lor the winning
down.

Brawn SurfsristJ
PROVIDENCE R. I.. Oct 11 tm
A battling Rutgers football Warn

spotted Brown aaearly teucMawa
and then struck back to useet tha
Ivy League Bruins 14-1-3 today aa
Windswept, rain - soaked Brew
Field. Tosh. Hosada place-kieka-d

the extra points tor tha Rutgers
margin of victory.

Dodge I

Plymouth
SALIS AHD SfRVfOf

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR.
Scientific EtulafnaM
Expert Mechanise
tYtnulfia Mter Parts
And Accessaries
Waahlnf
PeliaMAf
Greasing

State liMiwctlen Matte

JONES
MOTOR CO.
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PotentialDiscovery
May Be TestedSoon

Phillips No. 1 Sattenvhlte, po-

tential discoveryIn the Fusselman
eight miles northeast of Big
Spring, may test this wok.

Saturday the deep wildcat ran
Into a fishing Job around 9,904
fc,et after drilling plug. Unless
there Is Undue difficulty, pros-
pects arethat the explorerwill test
tho Ellcnburgcr, and if that sec-
tion is barren, the Fusselmansec-
tion will be testedthrough perfora-
tions. On a drillstem test, this
zone yielded a strong flow of oil
and no water. Location is G60 from
the north and 1,930 from the cast
lines of section T&P, and
Its showing has touched off a
brisk lease play in the general
Vicinity.

A completion In the Moore pool
and a new location In the Howard-Glassco-ck

field headedup the re

Five Westbrook
Wells Completed

rive Westbrook field completions
were reported in Mitchell County
Saturdayand a Fusselmanlocation
was preparing to test, probably
today.

Albaugh, Cosdcn, and Duncan
No. 2 Whlttington Is the Fusselman
site and the operator has set the
5tt-inc- h casingat 8,535 feet. Prep-
arations to drill plugs and test
were being made Saturday.

This site is a west offset to the
field discoverywell and is 390 from
east and 1,650 from north lines.

survey.
Boles and Grimes Production

CompanyNo. 1 Anna D. Hoe com-
pleted in the Westbrook for a
pumping potential of 66.37 barrels
of 27 degreeoil per day. The flow
has 41 per centwiiter and the gas
oil ratio Is nlL

The total depth Is 3,053 feet, the
5H-lnc- h casing goes to ZS90 .feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is peg-
ged at 2,990 feet Drfllsite Is 330
from north and east lines,

survey.
Boles and Grimes No. 3 Anna D.

Hoe", anotherWestbrook completion
has a daily potential of 64.9 barrels
of ofl. The flow has34 per centwa-
ter and the gravity Is 27 degrees.
The gas-o- il ratio is nil.

The total depth is 3,061 feet, the
5tt-lnc- h casing goes to 298 feet,
and the top Of the pay zone is 2,993
feet. Drfllsite is 330 from south and
east lines, survey.

Blue DanubeNo. 3-- B Bird com-
pleted fn the Westbrook for a dally
potential of 99.96 barrels of olL
The flow had 11per centwater and

COLUMBUS IN REVERSE

Oilmen Rediscovering
Europe Plants,Markets

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK oil-

men are rediscoveringlhe Europe
from which Columbus sailed to
discover America.

While atomic and solar energy
are being harnessed economical-
ly, oilmen say, Europe Is going to
need more oil as a quick source
of the energy it demands.

American oil companies, In ad'
dltion to shipping ofl to Europe,
have invested 750 million dollars

SandstoneOil

Field Spotted
DENVER VnA new oU field

with at least 20 million barrels al
ready indicated by core drilling
hasbeendiscoveredjust below the
surface west of here. President
Elmer Schmidt of Overland Oil
said yesterday.

Schmidt, of Dallas, told Overland
stockholders the exploratory pro-
gram, carried on quietly since
June,is being conductedby Great
Basins Petroleum Co. under a
farmout agreementwith Overland
on land leased by Overland.

The cil is In the Dakota Sand
stone east of the HogbackForma
tlon south ofMorrison, Colo.

Schmidt said Great Basins In
formed him that testshaveblocked
out 10 million tonsof DakotaSand-
stonehighly saturatedwith a heavy
grade of oil. He said drilling is
continning and each hole is plug'
ced after tests are made.

Tests show an average of two
barrelsof oil per ton, or reserves
Indicated to date of20 million bar-
rels of oil." Schmidt said. "The
drilling program has coveredonly
a small partof the seven-mu- e strip
of land Involved in the agreement"

Winfleld Morten of Dallas was
ed chairman of Overland.

National Rate Of
Drilling Growing

DALLAS A total of 2,515 rigs
were active la oHfields of the Unit-
ed States aa Canadafor the week
of Oct U, IW, eording to a
report to A merle Astoclatiooof
Ollwe.11 DrWHfkg Contractorsby
Hughe Tool Cwnpaay. TbU com-
pares witk. M repartee: week
.as, a BKMM6 a, aaa with
Hm In the ceeaparaUeweek of
Wit. j

ports throughout Iloward County
Saturday.

The Moore pool completion is
Ibex No. 5 Velma, about 10 miles
southwest of Big Spring. Tho
project pumped 119 barrels of 31
degree oil In 24 hours to com
plcte. Operator acidized with 6,000
gallons. The flow had no water.

The total depth Is 3,116 feet
the 4W -- Inch casing rocs to 3,080
feet, and the top of the pay zone
is 3,075 feet. The elevation is 2,537
feet. The cas-ol-l ratio Is 275--1,

Drlllslte is 9S7.5 from north and
1,653 from west lines, ls

T&P survey.
Tide Water AssociatedOil Com

pany No. 1 I W. Longshore is
the Howard-Glasscoc- k venture. It
is 12 miles southeastof Big Spring
and drilling will go to 2,250 feet

It Is 1,650 from north and west

the gas oil ratio was nil. Opera-
tor fractured with 30,000 pounds of
sandand21,000 gallons of oil. Grav
Ity of the flow Is 27 degrees.

The total depth is 3,080 feet, the
casing goes to 2,880 feet,

and the top of the pay zone is 2,870
feet. Drlllslte is 330 from west and
1,650 from north lines,
T&P survey.

Blue Danube No. 2 Brcnnand
completedwith 67.22 barreb of 27
degreeoil pumpedin 24 hours.The
flow had 13 per cent waterand the
gas oil ratio is nil. The 54-inc- h

casinggoes to 3,000 feet andthe top
of the pay zone is 3.040 feet

Operator fractured with 30,000
pounds of sand and 21,000 gallons
of oil. Drills! te is 990 from westand
890 from south lines, T&P
survey.

SMH Inc. No. 28 C. M. Adams
pumped 96.6 barrels of 26 degree
oil to complete in the Westbrook.
The total depth is 3,200 feet, the
5Vi-In- casing goes to 248 feet,
and the top of the pay zone is
2,950 feet

The flow has 10 per cent water
and the the gas oil ratio was less
than 100--1. Operator fractured wlthi
40,000 pounds of sand and 30,000
gallons of oil. Drlllslte is 330 from
westand996 from southlines, 11-2-

in, T&P survey.
C, W. Guthrie No. 6--A O. T.

Bird is drilling at 1,915 Teet This
Westbrook location Is two miles
northwest of Westbrook and is 330
from north and west lines, south-
eastquarter, T&P survey.

In plants there sincethe war, mul-
tiplying Its oU refining capacity
eight times. Jersey Standard Oil's
house organ, The Lamp, says this
year will see. 26 catalytic crack-
ing and reforming speed up ou-
tput It predicts that within the next
20 years oil consumption there will
double.

Economists of the Chase Man-
hattanBank, of New York, say con-
sumption of energy from coal, oil
and water power Is equivalent to
18,000 pounds of coal a year for
each person. In Europe per capi-
ta energy consumption is equiva-
lent to 5,600pounds a yean But It
is rising fast in Europe becauseof
the striking increaseof late in the
standard of living there.

Europe has higher real wage?
now. Autos and motor scooters
multiply on-l- ti, roads. With this
new prosperity has come a desire
to substitute machinery for man-
ual labor a yen which used to
be consideredchiefly American.

European farmers how look
more favorably on mechanization.

lines, survey on a 140--
acre lease.

Other projects in the area were
reported drilling ahead. Humble
Oil and Refining No. 1 Anderson
Is 7,262 feet in shale. This wild.
cat Is 660 from north and780 from
cast lines, T&P survey
and Is three miles east and a mile
north of Luther.

Cosdcn No. 1 Clay Is preparing
to plug backfor a lest at the 1,700--

1,800 foot Interval. This project is
four miles east of Forsan .and Is
2,310 from north and 1,650 from
cast lines. survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Shafer Is
drilling below 2,400 feet This wild
cat is three miles northwest of
Vincent and about a mile and
half northwest of Vincent (Low
er Canyon) field. Drlllslte is 330
from north nnd 210 from west
lines, survey.

Blue Danube No. 3--A O'Danlel
was spuddingSaturday.C. D. Tur-
nerDrilling Companyhas the con
tract for the venture. It is nine
miles southeastof Coahoma and Is
330 from north and west lines.
northeast quarter. s, T&P
survey.

Jo Mill Gains

Two Locations
Two Jo Mill locations in Borden

County were reported as complet
ed Saturday.

Blanco No. 3 Miller has a flow
ing potential of 296 barrels of oil
per day. Gravity of the oil is
38.4 degreesand the gas-o-il ratio
was 841-- The flow is through a

h inch choke and there was
no water. Tho tubing pressurewas
420 pounds and the casing pres
sure was zero.

The total depth Is 8,515 feet the
5i5-ln- casing goes to 7,859 feet
and the top of the pay zone Is peg-
ged at 7,293 feet Perforations are
In the casing between 7,298-7,32- 8

feet Drlllslte Is 550 from west and
south lines, n. T&P survey.

Texas Company No. 3--A Miller
flowed 613 barrels of oil to com
plete in the Jo Mill (Spraberry)
field. Operator acidized with 500
gallons. Perforations in the cas
ing are between 7465-7,27- 0 feet
through a 24-6- 4 th Inch choke.

Gravity of the oil is 39.2 de
greesand the gas-oi- l ratio Is 464--1.

The tubing pressureis 375 pounds
The top of the pay zone is 7,130
feet and the casing goes
to 7.400 feet Drillsile Is 1.956 from
north and1,981 from west lines, 13--
33-4- n, T&P survey.

U.S. Are
With

Factory ownershave put in power
equipment,thereby raising produc
tivity, and thus hiking their prof-
its and the pay of their employes,

Europe still gets 68 per cent of
Its energy from coal and 10 per
cent from hydroelectric plants.
OU provides20 per cent, with nat
ural gas making up most of the
rest

Atomic energy Is likely to be
developedcommerciallyIn Eu
rope before it is here because
the costs of 'older forms of energy
are higher there.But In the next
10 years, JerseyStandardbelieves,
the atom' will satisfy only one-

fourth of Europe's increased de
mand for electricity. Three-fourt- hs

must come from increased con-
sumption of the conventionalener-
gy sources.

American oilmen busily observ
ing Oil Progress Week right now
may be comforted to hearthat the
New Yoik bankers think that In
the next 50 years the fossil fuels
will still be the world's dominant
sourceof energy.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
90! E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecatlzingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Sprit, Texas DW 91

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Milntilner Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag tines
DIAt 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
MIMICAL CONTRACTORS

ffiUWaim I" CHI FItd Ceitefrvctie
7I E. IS Oial M

PAN-AMERIC-
AN STAKES NEW

TEST IN NORTHERN MARTIN
Pan American ProductionCompanyhas spotted Its No. 1 J. It

SingletonIn the PleasantValley field of NorthwestMartin County.
The new project is one location northeastof Pan American'sNo. 1
IL L. Shook, discovery well with a flowing potential of 1,781 barrels
of 41.5 degreeoil per day.

The new project Is 15 miles southeastof Lamesa and will go
to 12,300 feet with rotary tools. The drlllslte is 690,4 from West and
749.3 from south, labor 11 league259, Borden County School Land
Survey.

The Shookwell topped the Devonianat 12,088 feet and produc-
tion is from between12,081-12,11- 2 feet The project also had strong
blows while drilling through the Pcnnsylvanlan.

TexasTowns Pay
RespectsTo Oil

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Oct 15 MV-M- any

Texas town owes its growth to oil,

And a largo part of the oil In
dustry's growth has beencentered
In Texas.

The Industry and the oil towns
often it's difficult to tell them
apart took full advantage of na
tlonal Oil Progress Week this
week to reflect celebrate, and
generally shout their accomplish
ments.

Special editions rolled from
presses.

West Texas Empire of Oil Un
equalled for Production" said
Midland Reporter-Teleera- m head--
line. The story cited 360 million
barrels produced In 1954, more
than in any other region In the
nation, more 'than In any other
state except Texas.

New pay formations and new
fields in the region promise to
maintain the region's reserve at
almost 20 per cent of that of the
enure U.S., the paper said. Total
oil reservesin Texasare estimated
to be half those of the U.S.

Miss Oil Progress was crowned
at Midland's "Fashions In Oil"
style show.

The Big Spring Herald had a me
dal edition and pointed to record
completions. Sen-Ic-e station opera
tors were honored at a dinner, an
essay contest-- was held and oil
dealers gave a free trip away.

iiorger, which rose from the
West Texas prairies In a 1926

CompletionsSlack
Off During Week

AUSTIN, Oct 15 IR Oil well
completionsslackenedthis week in
Texas. The Railroad Commission
reported 234 new oil producing
wells, comparedwith 307 the week
oesore.

For the year, oil rnmnlotinn.
total 11,854, compared with 9.4G9.
The number of dry holes rose
from 116 the previous week to 149.

Gas well completionstotaled 23.
The year's total of 891 compares
with 954. Wildcatters drilled five
new oil wells and 87 of the dry
holes.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 WV-G- ov-

ernment sources said today the
Justice Department has three pos
sible avenues as a result of the
Supreme Court's refusal to fix
Louisianas seaward

At stake may be untold, millions
of dollars worth of oil reserves
lying In offshpre submergedlanC--

The court rejected 6--0 Monday a
government request that Louis-
iana's seawarti boundary be set at
three geographical miles from
shore. Louisiana contends its
boundaryextendsabout 1014 miles
Into the Cult

Government sources said the

boom, put on a "Magic Plains Oil
Exposition," complete with every--
ming irom a horseshoepitching
tournament to fireworks.

"Boom towns come and go, but
Borgcr has defied its critics who
once said It would go with the
wind after the excitement of its
oil riches had died down," said
tho Borger News-Heral- d.

There was an exposition, too, In
San Angelo, where the Standard
Times special oil edition editor
Grady Hill estimated one in every
inree people in non-far-m work in
35 nearby West Texas counties Is
directly working In oil and Kas
production.

Tyler took OU Progress Week
in stride. A special edition of theTyler ph

reminisced over the discovery of
ine world's biggest oU field.

In the fiscal year lust ended.
production tax on crude oil and
on natural and caslnghead sas
amounted to S168.427.000. an all- -
time high and about 20 per cent
oi the year's receipts from all
sources. Motor fuel taxes brought
in another $121,000,000 net

CosdenFinals
FosterWell

Cosden No. 10-2- 3 It. W. Foster
Is a Parochial Bade (Hear Fork)
completion with a per
day potential. It Is 12 miles west
of Sterling City and Is 330 from
south and2,420 from west lines.

survey.
perforations in the casing are

between 2,234-3- 8 feet and 2,206-1-3

feet The ton of the Dav tone is
206 feet the ch casing goes
to 2.333 feet and the total deDth
is 2,338 feet

The gravity of the oil Is 30.4
degrees and the gas-oi- l ratio was
too small to measure. There was
no water and the operator frac
tured with 2,500 gallons.

Cosden No. 12--23 Foster is drill
ing at 1,862 feet It is. 12 miles
west of Sterling City and is 330
from north and 990 from west
lines, south half, sur
vey,

FederalGovernmentStudies
Next Move In TidesSuit

boundary.

Justice Department can either:
Let things stand as they are,

with Louisiana collecting royalties
on underwater petroleum produc
tion out to three-mil- es and the
federal government taking royal
ty revenues from all drilling be
yond mat point.

Ask Congress to enact legisla
tion defining Louisiana's boundary
as extending three geographical
miles out into the Gulf from the
low-wat- er mark - and no fur
ther.

Or instutute new boundary-flxln- e

uugauon.

DALLAS ATTORNEY

Moved To Big Spring

HENRY A. BENNETT
A.B., L.L.B. Baylor University

Setting Up Own Office
At 606 Permian

.
Bldg.

General' Practice

Stressing
r

1 Oil and Gas
i i

I

Recentlymoved from DallaswlthjrVjfe and
two boys, Larry, 7, and Gary, 4,Member
of BaptistChurch.Worked In Oil Industry
14yearsashelper,driller, supervisor.

Drilling Activity ShowsSharp
Gain ThroughoutPermianBasin

Itotary rig activity In the Permi
an Basin areasof West Texasand
SoutheastNew Mexico continued
at a fast pace during the past two
weeks, enrint fVtnhor 1 n & f. rul
ing to a semi-month- ly survey con--
uutmi vj .ill-e- uouer uig uom
oanv.

Reed reported 525 untls In oper--
uun on uciODer lu. as ramn.invi

to 532 September25, and 441 one
year ago.

Andrews and Lea counties con-tinu- cd

to pace the region, with
Andrews In first olant hv tHrtun nt
Its 81 rotary rigs, two more than
were counted in Ia Coimfv

uraooing much or the attention
wncn we survey was made, was
Ector County, an area which saw
an increase of from so fn 41 rim
good enough for a strong third
place spot

September25 third placo county
was Crane with 31. Tho latest tally
showed an increaseIn that area to
34.

Other .Basin rr.i Hih m
more rles incltirin Mlrliamf m
Ian 21, and Upton 20.

Area Ventures

Make Progress
Several area nmlet

purica arming aneaa.
Texas No. 1 Adams, Dawson

County wildcat Is coring in sand
and shale at 8.359 fmt. a tict nf
the Dean sand at the 8,215327 foot
uiicrvai naa ine tool open two
hours and had strong air blows.
Recovery was an fppt nt iiohi
gas-c- ut mud and 90 feet of heavily
ou ana gas-c-ut mud.

The flowing pressurewas 100-16- 0

pounds and the te shulln
pressure was 860 pounds. This
project is two miles northeast of
Acxeriy and is 660 from south
and 1.980 from east llni. KUJn
T&P survey.

Texas No. 1 Hillger has bit
turning In lime and shale at 5,671
feet. This wildcat U nu mil.
northwest of Garden City and is
660 from north and east lines,

T&P survey.
Cosden No. 1 Sim

the Modesta field, is drilling In
lime and shale at 5,225 feet A. K,
Turner No. 1--A O'Danlel, Snyder
pool site, has set th spvn.fnt.
string at 2,530 feet.

Duncan Drilling No. 1 Johnson
has drilled to 1,343 feet and is
nreDarintr fn f nlnn r.A .f. o . I f " .i .... - V.

sections of pay above. The project
is in ine wane (5an Andres) field
near water valley.

MEET THE

viwmiv iwva

Totals (or the counties covered
by the Iteed survey wjth the pre-
vious totals In parentheses,are:
Andrews 81, (83); Borden 10, (12);
Brewster 2, (2); Cochran 1, (2);. . .....a f V rt tr

chol, (0); Crane34, (31); Crockett
u, in); uawson, 9, m Dickens 1,
(2); Ector 41, (30): Eddy 3, (3);
Gaines. 17. (30) I fJurrn K in- -

Glasscock 2, (2); Hale 2, (1);
Hockley 3 (3).

Howard 17, (13); Irion I, (2);

BRIDGE LIKE THIS?

Players'Oil Pot Brings
HugeReturnsAnd Suit

DALLAS UV-T-he $50 each that
three women anted ud durine a
bridge game turned Into a $137.--

736.38 pot today. But the money
goes to weir 11 neirs anda pioneer
woman oil well driller who duff a
hole for them.

The story of the fabulous bridge
game began in 1930. Mrs. J. M.
Stlnnette. Mm. Virginia Kanrtpr
apd Mrs. GeorgeE. Light now all
aeaa, were playing. The name of
me lounn-piayc- r has Decn lost

Mrs. Sander, a Khirmnn' Ter
resident, said she knew of a good
011 land lease thatcould be bought
cheap.The other two players, both
of Dallas, agreed to put in $50
each.

Mrs. Buda Mauldln of Dallas and
her husband,H. C. Mauldln,
acrccd to drill for the women.The
well came in as a gigantic pro
ducer andthree other weus were
drilled tin tho 15 rroi nf Innri
Since then. It has nroduced about
$600,000 in oil.

The Inexperienced women had
no hard and fast agreement on
how the all would be shared. As
expected, the case got In court

A compromise court settlement
was enteredlormauy yesterday in
Dlst. Judce Dallas A. Blanken--
ship's court. A. C. Scurlock, at--

CosdenOfficials
Go To Board Meet

It. Tollett president. wa fn
leave this afternoonfor New York
and a special meetingof the board
of directors for Cosden Petroleum
Corporation on Tuesday.

He is due to return here , late
Friday.

Marvin Miller, vice president,
and A. V. Kareher. vrtrv--
treasurer, also members of the
board, were leaving today for the

ARNOLD MARSHALL

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY , . .

TbU U thi lMh b I ni tllt c ipicUl OMdni prtinUUaoi
racognlilnf th loot ud Tlua iimcu ot Bum raplota vho hvbn MiocltUd with tfa Compujy IJ jtttt or tongtr. Cotdtn U
proud of 1U icorft of vorktr bo brt coatrtbnUd Uulr efforti
throush o bot yitn toward U lucctu of tb Company.

I

COSBEN
PETROLEUM R O ft T

IM.M(MftMftHMMfMffM4f

Kent, (5); Lamb 2, (1); Lea 79,
(79); Loving 3, (2); Lubbock
(0); Midland, 23, (21); Mitchell 12,
(14); Nolan 21, (20); Pecos 6, (9);
Beeves 6, (3); 9, (15);

Scurry 4, (11); Schleicher 3, (1);
sterling e, ia; iom urceniu, uu;
Terry 9, (10); Upton 20, (18); Val
vL-ru- i, yai; warn it, uo; winx-l- or

13, (12); Yoakum11, (10); Spra--
Derry 15, uajj rcrmian uasia5Z5,
(532).

torncy for Mrs. Mauldln, gave a
sigh of relief.

For the past 17 years, he has
devoted about 60 per cent of his
working time to the litigation and
associatedmatters. At nne time If
was estimated there were about
25 lawyers representing about as
manv clients In vnrimn pfimnln--r

phases of the litigation.
In all, there have been five

suits and about 75 hearings since
1931 when the first casewas filed.

In nddtilhn fn flie ttrlnelnnle
someof the moneywill go to others
wno acquiredinterests In the prop-
erty, including the heirs of Fsefa A.
Perrenot. He was scenM.-if- In
drilling the first well, on the Doby
tract ot ine uasueocrry survey ip
Gregg County.

Municipality Has
Its Own Gas

'GARDEN CITY. Kan IJnTJaifW
City's first municipal owned gas
Well has been rnmntpfprf ntirt
Northern Natural Gas Co. officials
said the well gauged7,150.000 cubic
feet durine n fe nnen feet
flow. Two other wells are planned
tor the city.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

I mil

About tho 'ringlng-esr-" fellow around the Coid.n organization It
Arnold Marshall, another of tho group of 15-ye- ar veterans.Marshall is
probably best known around these parts for his splendid bass voice, be-
causehe always has been gracious enough to lend his vocal talent to al.
most any occasionto which ho is asked. There are few Big Springers who
have not enjoyed his fine singing.

Marshall has been associatedwith Cosdensince Octobor 26, 1940,
coming to the organization soon after It moved general offices to Big
Spring. He had worked prior to that, for a time as a gin bookkeeper at
Loraine and with the O. B. Bryan Grocery at Stanton.

Ho started a tank farm gauger at the refinery (with Cosden's
pipeline division) and ho has remained in the pipeline and production

ever since, working his way up through several assignments.Ha
now is administrative assistant to Pipeline Vice President R. W. Thompson.

Marshall was born Nov. 11, 1916 at Loraine and attended public
schoolsthero. He then attended Hardin-Slmmon- s University, where he was

vocal with the famous Cowboy band,making many tourswith
that organization.

His vocal activities and a strong Interest In various civic affairs
occupy most of Marshall's leisure time, he likes to fish when ho
can. He has been an active YMCA leader for years, Is a past
and now headsthe Y's area committee for World Service. He also Is a
past presidentof the American Business Club, his been a worker In
Chamber of Commerce and United Fund activities. He Is active In Meho-dls-t

Church work, is a member of the local board of stewards.
Marshall was on military leave of absence in 1944-4-5, when he

served in the Army Air Corps.
He was married July 29, 1939 te Miss Rachel Ford, at Wlndom,

Tex., and they have daughter,Nancy Jo. They own their
si I1IIIVI1I
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tig Spring (terfai) Harald,

UIUC Official SaysSuitTo
CancelStockAsked By Board

MWg ot a suit by Attorney tictx
era! Jftlm Sen Shcppcrd to cancel
15.650 tliArei or common stock Is
sued by United Industries Under
writing Corp, of Ilia Spring is an
outgrowth or action by the bonrdt
company Wflcials said Saturday.

Homer McKlnley, chairman of
mo board, said that the board
previously had ordered cancella
Uon of a block of "bonus inures"
as a preliminary movo to dlssotv
ins UIUC. He laid that corporation
funds were being InvestedIn stocks
ot the Oil Industries.Ul'e Insurance
Company and the Western Indem-
nity Lire Company.

Sheppcrd filed the suit Friday
In osth Districtcourt In Austin and
named American ItepublJe Invest-
or Inc. bt Dallas and 13 Individu-
als In Howard, Parker,Harris, Tar-
rant and Dallas counties.

Ho askedcancellationof Hie stock
on grounds that It was Uaued in
contravention of the" .Constitution
and laws of TexasJn that no money
or property Was paid or services
rendered to UIUC In exchangefor
the stock.

A spokesmanfor tho attorney
general namedWillis Grcsham as
president of UIUC. Oresham,
former chief ot tho public affairs
division of tho attorney general's

Booked In Deaths
William and Helen Baughman (above) Were booked by New Orleans
police with criminal neglectIn the deathsof their' two ion. William
Jr., 6, and Lawrence,7, died from What doctors ssldmay havebeen
poisoning by contaminatedmUltard from Garbage pall. They were
suffering from malnutrition.

DemoSupport-- For
RoadBill Urged

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UV-S- en.

Gore n) said today he Jiad
urged top House Democratic lead-
ers to take Up aAd pass the Sen-
ate'shighwayconstructionbill ear-
ly in. the 1950 session.

Gore, who sponsoredthe meas-
ure which passedthe Senate ear-
lier this year, told reporters he
had written Speaker It ayburn (D-Te- x)

and talked to Majority Lead-
er McCormack about
quick action,

"I can report that I received no
particular discouragementfrom ci-

ther," the senator said.
Gore said ho bad advancedthe

view that it was. "a political ne-
cessity" for the Democrats,as the
controlling party in Congress, to
provide legislation for a vast pro-
gram of highways

The senator,who spent the sum-
mer visiting and speaking in his
home state, said he had found
widespread interest In and de-

mand for such a program.
On tho question of financing tho

program, Gore said ho thought that

POINT CLEAIl, Ala., Oct. 15 t
Gov. Shivers of Texas said today
the nation needsa continuation of
"Tho Elsenhowertype' of admlnls.
tratlon," whether it comes from
Uie Democrats or Itepublieans,

That type of administration, the
Texan told newsmen? "restored tho
confidence of the people In their
government."

Tho Shivers led Tex-a-s
into the Eisenhower camp in

J952. He is expected to be a key
figure in the 1950 Democratic n.

Shivers took time off from
relaxation before the

SouthernGovernors'Conference to
answer some questions.

He aald Adlal Stevenson would
not fill the bill for Uui type of
mildly conservativeadministration
he prefers one headedby "a man
In Uie middle of Uie road."

And Shivers indicated he felt
Gov, W. AverlU Harrlman of New
York would follow Uie sametypo ot
liberal policies m Stevoa.

The state executive declined
comment as to whew he Uiought
would receive the nomination,
other than to say Stevensonhas bo
chance.

Miivers was long an outspoken

Sunday,Oct, 1 6, 1 9SS II

Sons

improvement.

office, baabeenattdrflfiy far tftuo
until he beeame president about 45

days ago. He succeeded Thomas
Helton, nig Spring". Efforts lo reach
Helton for comment were not sue
ecisftll.

Hi hull !! American Itetniblic
Investors, which also dealsIn se
curities, "is claiming an interest,
the extent ot which interest is un
known to the plaintiff," ih stock
previously issued by UIUO to It. IS
Itmvllrltf.

McKlnley said that directorsbad
voted to cancel the stock id ques
tion, but thatwhen It was not turn
cd in, the suit by the state was the
next step. He said purpose ot this
movo was an attempt to see that
only thosewho had provided actual
money, property or services for
their stock Shared in the exchange
for tho OIL and WILCO stock.

He Bald the exchangefor those
who had paid money would bo ap-

proximately of equal value, al-
though there is a 20 per tent de-
duction fdr administrative expense.
Offsetting tills is ah option under
wmcn uie uiuu uougnt3.uoo snares
tot stock m the two companiesand
then had the right to buy another
3,000 at the sameprice. Since then
the stock has cxocrlcnccda Hsd
in value which will aboutoffset the

should be taken up In separate
legislation. He said a tax bill is
bound to come up in the 1030 ses
sion and will Involve funds derived
from highway use.

The present federal excise tax
on gasoline, as well as the levies
on automobiles and trucks, will
drop automatically oh April 1 un-
less extended.They have beenex-
tendedtwice at the rcqupstof Pres-
ident Elsenhower.

Gore pointed out thai his meas-
ure has the advantage of already
being halt way through Congress.

It provides for a federabstato
program calling for 18 billion dol-
lars in highway spending over a
five-ye- ar period. This contrasts
with an administration bill which
provides for about 38 billions in
fcdcral-stat-o outlays in a
span.

The administration plan was de-
feated In both the Senate and
House. It was attacked heavily on
tho ground that it involved a

bond Issueoutsidethe
debt limit.

CriUo of the liberal policies ot
former President Harry S. Tru-
man.

The main task confronting the
South and Southwest is to rebuild
their strength and influence in the
Democratic Party nationally, In
contrast to Uie policies of Uie
northern liberals now being fol-
lowed by Uio party," Shivers said,

"When I supportedPresident
I did not especially pre-

fer to support a Republican In
preference to supporting a Dem-
ocrat , . ,

"Mr. Elsenhower has been one
Of the best presidents America
ever had, A continuation of that
type of administration is needed,"
Shivers wouldn't comment when
asked If he would support tho
Democratic Party If either Steven-
son or Harrimaa wa nembuted,
and President Elsenhowerwas not
a candidate.

"It's much toe early to tell what
might happen,"h saM. "A let caa
happen between now an Vom."

But he did say be M mi We-lle-

the Democratic PartyHa yet
come up with a strong presidential
possibility who would follow Uie
trpe of administration policies he
deemsbest.

Shivers Urges
More Like Ike

deductions tot administrative e
peflsesi

Offices for the tlltlO were ftSVed
here several months ago, but 45
days ago they Were closedahd re
turned to Houston when arcsnam
beeame president.

Named defendants-- were drdVer
Cunningham, GeorgeStone, Harry
McDcrmott, A. J, uuuer, ana
James Webb of Dig Spring; It. ft.
Gilbert, Parker County; MUrry
Dray and Harry Grogan, Houston;
Mary Khv andherhusband.M. M.
Kay, and Itobert Bowling, all of
Fort Worth and William stout and
E. M. Estes, Dallas. Tho pet!U6n
said Cunningham had acquired 250
shares from Helton and alleged
this had beenissuedto Helton with-
out consideration.Cunningham, said
that Uie Stock he received was in
paymentof obligation owedhim by
neiton. outer local men indicated
their slock Was fof Servicesrender--
nJ f J1. til -

The attorney generalsaid a hear
lhg related to this suit has been
scheduled by Uie Securities Ex
change Commission Monday at
Fort worth, The hearing also will
deal wlUi practicesof the American
Itepublie Investors, he said,
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W. ta kfeHWM, IMS.

nf mf iJtrm Wc

at tatt
addtUan to mt4eset

"janw,iwi,ia)i,fa oacsiBc at awe
R lt2J

Mra. Ira Jotaasa,nmo4et tetUaai t4
im urft, m.

ANNOUNCIM1KT1 A
Lodges Al

ITAted HEETIWO
.P.Ot Elri. Lodfe No.

m, .frtrr 2nd and 4tnfiaat hlchU. t:00 n.m.
RUref gpler Jr.felt,W9 Helta, Bee.

and a TfaUftdaya, t:M
rraenca eacn weoS.mi arid Batoroiy,

Mmeit,

S271imribahHSii,
CALLED
spiltir caw

.LMm It K.T. Mondiy,SiB it, 7 p.m., Wall
Jrtll am

waiter,:. tfaileV. .e
II, c, Hamiitohi nit,

rtNiOlrrs of Pythlat,
1403 Lancaiter. xuea--
daya, tjoo p.m.

Otto Pttera Bftf.
jack Jbhnioil. d.Q.

LOST & POUND a)

PERSONAL AS

planning TO bur a new cart It
win pay you to itt tidwelu emm
noLET. Ton can trade with TB

BUSINESS OF.

FOll SALE
RESIDENTIAL GROCEItV

Bell dr LeaseBuilding
invoice Block

It. H. SQUYRES
Dial

- -

$600
two BAiitig ftin weekwm
earn you $000 per? month with
ttlcit PLAN - largest eomba-B- jr

in its field, see.Ray rachalh
SOl East 3rd,

Big Spring

Major oil Company terrlta nation
for lean, oood location, write Boa

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Bla BpnlNd Home AppUknM He
pair, Ftt pickup hd dellretf.
Watheti. coblera, eltcUie SppUkfitea.
Phone ,

tOUBE3 LEVELED and bMcktd.
BaRlnr Boors ahd nneren tloora
temedlcd. Termi 11 detlred. caU
4880.
HOUfiB MO VINO. Houiea raored any
where. T. A. Welch. !0 Iiardint,
Boa: HQS, Dial
KNAPP SHOES lold by 8. W, Wind,
ham. Dial 411 DaUaa Btreei,
Bit Sprint, Teiaa.
h. c, Mcpherson Pumptnt Ber- -
Ire. BepUo Tanks: Waih ilacki. ill
Wait 3rd. Dial 4rlla. nltht,
FOR nOTOTlLLEIt: Dirt work, Bi J.
BlitkthCir. Box 1172. Coahoma. .

DLDO. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BTJILblNO anl tUHII- -
lnr, 11 jron, need to remodel or build,
call me, L. B. Lane,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electrle

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we haVe had 19 years

NO, Wo don't know It alL
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days M

Nights 4UT95

EXTERMINATORS C5
BOUTIIWESTERN Termite
Control taakea free lnipetllon on
bome without coat or obtltatton. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Btrett,
Bit Bptlnt, Tetki. Phone
TERMrrESf CALL or wrlU. WeUt
Exttrmtnattsr Company for file In
aptc tlon. llli Weil Arenua D, tan
Antelo. BOM.

HAULINO.DELIVERY Clj
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Oollad

Dlal Nights
PAlNTINOkPAPERINO Cll
FOR YOUR palnUnt, paperlnt. and
textonlni, call an eiptrteocederalt.
man. Phona
FOR PAINTINO and paper hantlnt
Call D, U. UUIer, J10 Olila. Iteua

PLUMBERS CI3

30 Days Free Home Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener 583.95

Myera Pumpa Cblorlnatora
Complete water Pal proper
lyitemi, amountet chlorine

in water.
Fulcra Dltcouat wt lent

For dirty water, tuna t pipe.
atock tanka. etc.

Eaay payment orir If month.
No down payment.

C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Be 41 Ooahoma Phone
RADIO-T-V SERVICE CU
ftADIO AND TV REPAMM

TOMMY JAALOM
20 yen nttrtM

m Bast 23a 96 44RW
WELDINO CX.

Electric fc AcetytaM
Weldteg

SpeclaUtlng In TtI HHeeMa
and Grill OtMftto

BURLESON MACHINl
AND WELDING SHO?

1103 W. 3Jd. pui m

iEMPLOYMINT D

HELP WANTED, MM D1

WANTED
CAB LmiVUtl

Must have eMr pnuW
Coatat

J'aulUfttr
YELLOW CAB CO,
QreyaouiM Bw

D
1stHELP WTkiVit), M(a

WANTED
m between M tMM&aH
Stmio ixMh 1 fell fierd MM'
14 wtk. Wirte, tetter te ret
tim Gmm Aim Cywt--
tiMlj P0 Jtt Ob4NMI

TeW, glvlrfg ji tljjrref.
HaVwANTtfei riitKi M
"
SOCTOR ft GAMBLE

$50 'tt WK
'fbuBg men IMO. fempofary
dutdoorwork 1H 16cal are dis-
tributing frdd wmpleSi 40 timif
wdckj saUry paid memi a
Belllngl trariaporiatlon fumlK
ed, Will cohsld6f hl4t achtwl
ot college frieft UetWegfl aWI
16&0; must be physically fit,
neat appearing: able 18 apeak
convincingly. Eee'l)eflt oppor-
tunity for rrtCH awaiting dfaft,
attending night school, eit,
Permanentdpenlngsalso avttll
able.

Apply Monday October if
betweend &c it a.m. at

TEXAS EMpLOVMENI?
COMMISSION OFFICE

213 West Thlfd Stfeet
Big" Spring

Wanted: MiODLB3"aiea"oniaa lo
alay with elderly lady, Phofle 4j4i
TTPI3TS-MA- KE eilr. mohey,.ai
dreialnt. poitcarda it ,beme, Write
Bhlrler MJtcheU, Box 1st, Belmont,
Maiiachuietti.
Wanted,.Experiencedmaidi for

JPI'ti Betllee Hotel. Apply to
Mrt, Mdadlt, hoiiiekeeper.

fABCIN ATINO ...PIECE work at
homll Ndv Belllhtl Wa I
Trtltrt, Bok 710, Patadena,Cailor--
"-- .-

WANTED
Eaprii'teiiced waitresses
Heeded.Must be neat

and clean.
Apply In person.

CAPROCK CAFE
LafflGsa Highway

- - - -I, tCASHlElt WANTED. Exnetlehted prs
terttd. rtthklln't, 220 Main. Pleaia
apply la person to Mra. n. V. Tltnmi.
feXPElUENCED BTENOaBAPHER
tor. work. In taw office with itartlnttJIS a .ntohth. only weltooali.Salaryapplicant! will be. eonildered,

44111 for Intetrlew appoint,
ment.

lelp. Apply Are EUlott'a
rut. ma urett. .

WqtdEN WITIt, tood typewriter.
Makt .mbney. typlnt apare time.
Writs today. Bot 73, Belmont,

.

HELP WANtfeD,, MIsc.JD3
MEN On Women to work, 3 bourt k
day, Saturday .Work optional. For
further Information write Box
care of Herald. , .

VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVIlSolR

MAN OR WOMAN

$60& MONTH POSSffiLE
National concernwith AAl ref'
efcneei needs reliable person
to Supervise vending route of
nationally advertisedmerchan-
dise. AU equipment is oWned
by company And not for sale.
No selling, NO experiencenec-
essary. Must have referenses,
Car, $1030 easn. securedby

and be able to devote
7 hours Weekly to collecting
Soneyand delivering

our vending machines.
Qobd pOssibtltUes of taking
over full time later With com
panyfinancial assistance.Write
giving phbne number to Box

0, care of Herald..

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
AOENTB Take ordera for new Art
Weldera with eadoalre cuttlnt tap,
Cota, weldi. and aoldera. AUniand
Broa. Mtt, Co Holdrcte. Nebraaka.

SALESMAN
?12,000 YEARLV

POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3- 8

salary ot tst pit week iocludlnt iaW
aty and hotel allowance! during
tralaint IUI liberal profit aharlnt
cemmUiloa arrahtementupon com.
metrcebtent on territory.
Alt etpandea atlla protrkra tupport.
ed by ektentlt adeerUiInt and tleld
alee tetlonal director kltUUnce ra

(tcellent opportuniuea for alert,
Mtreaalre. eualuied man. Three
week; of thorough tralnlnt la Chlcero ,
learnlnt to at I China, Olatiware.

Kitchen Utenalle and Equip.
mnt. Furniture and Farnlihlnta,
LUrne. Paper Oooda. Janitor BUp.
pliea to Iloteta. BeiUuranta, Ite-pita- u,

cludi. and inautuuona, tnrltory sow areilablo conilata at BitBprtnt. a. Carbbad. rtoiwtlL
Lubbock, AbUece, San Antile area,
current model tar required or we
help Itnance oal. Write fuU parti-cvila-

to:
PhUUp 3. OMen
Balea Pertoiihel Director
rasKRauon company

)90t 8. LA Betie St,
ChlCato It, llUnoll

POSITION WANTED, F. D
WANT TO do tfplnt and ahorthandInmy home.Letal atenotraphta and ieberal office eipertenea. Pftoha

INSTRUCTION E

ATTENTION
MEN WOMEN

TELEVISION and RADIO STAVlWa
have coouclid our Piactmint

retyeiUne trained.
lied peraonnlt lo nu 41 poittWa'wli the palt few wtiki. wiretweWe Id fumlih retirraU for many

& oa. Our placem tot li.partaaet tvtetna a mmutu4e ofHqueila for cameramen, llaor man-ater-a,

annouattrt,continuity wrHera,
Hi newamenTart andceaery workett. dueclori, and'! aUo TT Berrlea and MaS.
I4an. OppottjktUUea auch aa ihau

tUloa ati aa fUlV kveatauAe
our tralakit pratran taameaiaiily.
Write 0 laf MpreicclaUe..inifcfyew name, aMreaa. data it Xitm.

till Kl

HIGH SCHOOL
' Katealtthed last

t4 hem Bi aeera ttu. Sm
VMaaaaew . eeaaa. out

aaeatea seer,ae i
nawinwii.ajasa ituiSuUta

UN aaii
Tut- -

Htrald Want Aofc
Get Resulti !

WOMAN'S column
ttAui-y'sHOF- s

MiLa'cM.,,

i'ttj jtP chHdreg day w ww!

ftit kp 'rtail'' tWif.n.' S
Ifeme..tfri.Maln. Dlal.towi. t
KEEP CHILDBHN In Of hWdr
Phene --S3Mi " - . .

rOHftatT bAt ''mhi .ti&'iiu
f'.'i BP'ai ratet ntn Ntflw

tJHS,, HUBBELVfl.NUBSaltt Iceirfnda thfonth Batufdty, VmS--

... -" tT ; i r
Mna acoiT ktfi caiiaua, blat

AUNDRV SEKVICE 84
ittONtNO WANTEtl tt 1913 Ctfdtnai
Street. AYlon Addition, Phone
WAS Awn Matt-M- in Lmm
ttoun ekap aid delimy leltic.Ctll 92b,

SEWlNO

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-lnc- h .... 50c
OtlUiig 95d

Nylbns i... m
Rayon and Acetate
45-inc- h 1.00

Broddelolh 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mjlli
REWfcATiNb. BEW1NO. itotlnt.htendlnti button hdteti iiteraUona.
French reweariny ta Inrlilble, like
new. 203 Orett.
SEAMSTBESS WOtlJC and ironlnt.
Phdhe 411 tfoHhweit tlh.
SEWINO ANb aiUfatloni. 711 Btnv.
cell. Mra. Chnrchwell. Phone 4118.
BLiPcovEns. draperies! andbrdipreajjl. tit Edwarda Bonlerard.
Mra. Petty, paeaa

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS J!

PAY GASH

AND SAVE
H Cb. plywood
sheathing.4x8 $5.60sheet i .iiiuui,
2x4 and 2xB 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft ....
18 sheathing 6,50(Good fir) ...iiitt
Cedar shingles 9.95tiled Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95Window units .....

gum slab 6.75
doors, gradd A ...
8404 V& glass 8.95.doors , ...,,..,i ,

IS lb. asphalt felt
1432ft rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber1

LUBBOCK SrnfDKH
2S0i AV. It Latneta Mwy,

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. Mill

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
And furnitiirer Checkour pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

AparUnentsFor Hcnt
E. 1 TATE

2 Miles West HWy. 80

bOOS, PETS, ETCa J3
PEKINOESB PUPPIES far al7!
Phone
TUXEDO SWORDS, aphenop mot-Ile- a,

ante! ilah, planta and aoppllea.
Lata Aquarlam. Itxn Lancaster.
Phoht

FOR BALE! tonne narakeeta. feed
and enppllea. Boh Dallr 1604 Orert.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIAL SALE

Justreceived a flew ship-
ment of Bedroom Suites

$59.50 Mattresses now
$39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd bial

USED BARGAINS
1 UsedGasRange $29.50

Good used automatic Ape,
waaher S3--

2 Good Thor tcml-automa-

waahers.Your choice S49J9

1Exeellent Eaay Splndrier
Washcn,Bieclal .... $39.95

Several good wringer type
odeU .... S24J95 to $3955

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"

Office Equipment
' FOR SALE

4 Office Desks
3 Desk Chairs
1 Conference Table,
3 Typewriters
2 Index Files
1 Card File
3 Fire Extinguishers
3 Floor Fans
1 Floor Scale

til North Gregg (Rear)

New Innerspring
29.5 up

Niw Box Spring
StlNeUd your oW imHtms
U as in&ersfx-ba- f fli.M
CtiMot MattrtM
r4HeiM. .......

PATTON
iWMtmmx h iiahuhCO,

IllM Mat MM

u

MttCHAHDrtf if
hOUsEIeWrir

OUT5TANDOG VALUHi
ychj wot ftmwt

Mtm Bedroom JMe
1111 jeer maiirtu

like lelecUoti M Llvk
Tables. Steakley .., 9tM

8oa mmm mu&i

Vtfy nice.
Two 8x12 rugsj
Wa Girt tStti OtetH aUmti

!MMiaaMflMWet
eel ftePeL

AMt ATPLIAHC1J

m Jsknsori

. FOR SALE
ltepaiSeSsied kiflgstftfl Sewifl

fiiatlilde. Takd tip pilyfn,enl
ID.dO per month.

Seeat
WASSON & TRANTHAM

FURNITURE CO,

Washing machine
Specials ,

Econowot used S
rribnths. New infichltie waT-rth- ty

..i. ...,,.. S189.JS

lBSndlx Economai or port-

ableor permanentuse$99.95

dryer like ileW tlfio

automatic fall year
Warranty .. ..,.,. $149.95

1 li6tpolnt automatic . $S9.95

automaUc $103i)S

Wisher t $119.95

alitomlltld
wisher .. $49.93

Trnis as low as $5 down, $5
pdr month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

llg-11-
7 Maltt tilal iiM

NiV Living Room
Suite for drily Si29,5()

Wa Buy, dell and Swap

Good Hied FuralUtrt
FURNITURE BARN

and PawnShop
206d West 3rd Dial

Gas Hotplates
i bufiicf .....
3 BUttiet 6,
Oil Stoves.2 Uurncf 6.45
1 Burner .....! 2.BS

9x12 Llnbledni nlfe ...... 45
inlaid Linoleum .... 1J50 sfjyd,
Bathroom heaters ........ 2.95
Super Kcmtone, gaL ..... 4.65

V Galvanizedpipe.... 15c ft.
BaUt tubs, commodes and lava-
tories'.
20 gaL Garbagecans .... iSS

P4 Ys TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down la JonesValley
Phone

FAM1LV DAY SALE
finds Saturday,Oct. 14V

Dinette Set . . . , . $55.00

lee.cubcTray .... $1.16

ApartmentRange $79.95.

Mutflera and Tail Pipes
Installed While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
203 Main Dial

A Few of the
EXCELLENT VALUES

" during thft

PALL FURNITURE
FESTIVAL .

9x12 all wool rugs. Complete
with pad.

59.95
c. dark mahogany desk

set
39.95

4 trtjupUMb lamps. Assorted

5.95
Wrought Iron occasional ta-bl-

6.88
Butterfly chairs in assortfaea

ot colors,

9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw rugs.Only

99c Ea,
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &
- COUNTRY

HoBte FuralshuiH
Th. t96RuMej

Jut Received
: Oti--

7 Shipment OC

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The ygt selection tver
Shii Wtw mi savea letol fes4
vn lit iwnrria4atWirfTWWI Ww

Vm Om Uy-Awa- y Pitt '

aajaaa jabskteeW

RAH HMOWME

jjeWkaMA WaaaelTFrtWeW 0j.'.. ..a'.. i . ..iM.r.i .

WWW wi Cn k

MeekeVeUkdr efkHteek t mmt mmmmm

tkM kalji aaia BeMUkit t.mmma

er your "Chriti Lay-- A

tmeMtig fianrh; UilfHy tobrMt
OM timka mh4 ttfes; dtil-drea-'s

reekers ami TV Swivel
chairs rs a ew of tkse Items.
Str WMt Us While) Tfct

Wd Ifey, Sell and Tr,
lUhjtLfl-L-

S

Dial tHMi

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95

2 usedapartmenttiofci $20 up
Good usedmaple chest $12.50

GREGG ST. FURiNTTURE
1210 Qregg Ph.

. $10.00
DeUvers a BIG 13W

Foot Family Size

HOMr FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior,

Unit Guaranteed 5 Year.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
Jll w. 4 .

Dial 4--

PROMPT DEUTERT

USED 11 INCH Croaler table nodal
telertalOQ pttya well, lea to appre.
elau. Wasioa It Traathau,HI WeH
4UL.

3i inch hardwick retiie la eatew
lent condition. Call
FOR BALE. PracUeaUr new COBV.
mode, tit. Phone MW,
Ton 8ALB 3500 eublo loot atr-eo-a.

filUontr, Call

BOFA AND fhalr. 0! alWtmdlUon.
er. Sins CFM, M 44 eptlna and
raattreil. IMt feekel 1Ui ettomaB,
$30. Phone

ADAIR MUSfC

SaJdwin.and Worlltzer

Piano

' " Used Pianos

1T08 ares Tkm

BAST GRAND piano (or aale, Teriaaudrilrei lot Cedar noad. rhoM

SPORTINB GOOD
' Jt

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Fkettono 10 liP.
1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evinrude 3.3 H. P.
AuthorisedJebaMd 0eXr

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS JH
NEW AND oied recordai ceoet
at Uie Record ahop, 311 Main.
FOR SALE: Oood W Amp. eleclrte
ertrea MelU d TketMtt welflUn nl-ehls-e.

Piitua Sectrta Company. MS
ueawa. mone M1N. Blbf,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UHT

it ywr Um ttewMWa,

W Xmimnmm ra--
at Mara tU?

Om . ttkiri QM.aulfr
kt aMk your

liwaraam Mir m beta
Wailsijky SfW MBtMaaW

miiiiuu lamiiMi



.RENTALS. t
BEDROOMS

BOtJTHEAST tlSDROOM nicely fnr--
I1KDM, Large trail ITITUt (uruo.
B03 Johnson.Dial

J1KOROOM FOR lady or gentleman.
Prtrate entrance, kitchen prime get
If deilred. One block from huillne. TtU
rphon. 1601 Main.

NICELT FURN18UKU bedroom. Pr.
ate outsideentrance, 1500 Lancaster.

KICK COOt. bedroom for mi Oar-g-e.

ill Edward Beulmrd. Phon
s.

T1BDR60MS FOR men or ldle.
Kitchen prlrllrges. Meals. On bus
line. 1804 Sennr. Phone

JIEDIIOOMS WilUIN on bjoek et
town. Mm or women, ill Runnel.
Thos

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Room for Men. Pre
parking. Call serrIce. 33,73 week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ade-
quate parking apace. On but line

nil cafe. lSOl Bnrrr Dial

OARAOE BEDROOM Vita bath. 601
WahIngton Boole rard. Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on 17. U block north oi High
way so. moot --om.
STATE II0TEL.3M Gregg. Fhona

Clean, cool room Reasonable
dallr. weekly or monthly rate.
BKDIlOOli CLOSE In. Reeionable
rent. 604 Scurry, tfwn

16

SI

1230

3d
3.00
3:1

4.00
4 IS
4 30
5 00
t 30
6 tO
S II

30
30

a.oo
a so

M

10:00
10:10
10 'IS
10 30
U:M

SOOD
Mule You
Big

Matme
Star of the Week
BMi
Yrterday New
laduetry Farad
What On Do
Meaelxi In Mulic
Chute AnUil
Tfela 1 TC Llf
TV Theatre
Mont CLxUto
1N6
New HlghUghU
TV
Highway Patrol
Tout Of
Man lh Badge

Jack Benny
Badg TI
TV Nw Final
Weatherran
Draw

Lau ebpw

Kf

RENTALS .
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM WITH prlrat
prlwt entrance. Scurry. Dial

4.

Kt

1W1

NICELY rORNIsnXD bedroom. Prt.
vale batn. cioa to busud. iwi
Oregg, phone . ,

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. Klce enao rooma
II Hunnei. mone .

FURNISHED APTS.
nicely FURNISHED 3 room du

and dole la. Couple only
or emeu Daor. J none WQ
KTnR CLOSE In anertment for renL
Prefer working man or lady Fhone

or --eo7.
NEW MODERN, furnished duplet.
tJO. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. Frtitdalre. .Close In.
Dull paid, cos Mam. Dial

ANSWERTHO .YOUR B OJI tor n1r.lT
furnished, kept, 1 room apart-
ment. panelray beat,
automatic waahere on premises, rea
enable rate. bUU paid. No dog,

pleale. Ranch ton Motel and Apart
ment, west uignwar u.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bill paid, prlrat entrance,ell Doug

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Fcone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prliate bath. Billa raid. E. L Tate
Fiumwng supplies,3 uuu ' on wen

so.

BUY NOW!
The 1956 Models

Will Be Up In Price

HAVE A FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges,Washers and

Dryers Left

BetterMaterials at Lower Prices
Than 1956's Will Bo

BUY NOW AND SAVE

(00K APPLIANCE
COMPANY

212 E. 3rd Dial

BY

Most complete stock of
sets In West Texas. Choose froml

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At lo ot;
tube

2;

11

3'M

3:00

Buaday

1'orum

New Rtrlew

Llberac

Muster

l:oo
l:u
1:30
3:oo
3;oo
3:30
4:00
4:30
3:00
3:30
6:00
3:00
1:00
a:30
0:00

:30
ia:oo

10:0
10:43
11100

KCBD
Sign On
Dr. Peal
Zoo Farad

WeIk
Family Blbl Qui
HI BIB

(or LI ring
TV Theater
Hepelong Cauldy
Frontier
Variety Hour
TV Flaybao
Loretu Young
BUr Bhowca
It' A Oreat Life
PrideOf The KamUr
Caralcads Tbcatra

Weather
BporU
Film

Runnels

K

KJ

K3

plex bath

wen

FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room apart-
ment; mbo, tarnished 1 room apart-tstn- t.

Hear BOS Halt 13th,

TWO ROOMS and bath fnrnlahed
apartment for couple. 1504 Runstli.

NICE S ROOM furbished
Privet BiUa Military

prefemd. Phone before

LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel ray
heat and 3 roemi,
modern, ample cioitta. ISO. Dial

3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; also,
nice little apartment for couple only.
1100 Main, phone or 110 Run-
nel, phone J. W. El rod.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
Mil paid. Prlrat garage. 403 Sail
em. Ail vina Apartment.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments and i.

HO and .
BUla Dlile Court. 3301 Scur-
ry. Dial Mr. Martin. Mtr
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prlrat hath andrntrance BUU paid.

alrbaie. Pfaon or
NICE, CLEAN, 4 room duplex apart-
ment with garag, TV Antenna, Lo-
cated 103 Itunnels. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED apartment for
rent. To couple or lady. 1700 Mam,
Fhone

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex with
bfll paid. Apply 1309 or call

MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Mae' Trailer Sale,
Highway 80. Phone

All parts Including picture guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men.Also installation service.

5?t West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- y, Channel KCBD-T- Channel .11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information is furnished by the stations, who are
responsiblefor its accuracy.)

13:00

1:01

1:30

For
riciur

Can

Weatherman

TheTows
Behind

Pearson
The

bam and

augnway

SUNDAY EVENIN9

1090

Lawrence

Honor
Faith

New

203

apartment.
bath. paid.

paid.

Near

Mam

Weit

TV

PICK

We

W.

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
television!

RENTALS

MONTGOMERY WARD

iEjHNIGHTBlH

Log

XDUB '

1:00 The Chriatopbera
1:30 Tht la The LUi
3:00 Sunday Matinee
3:00 wlnleyDlrk
3:30 WUd Dm Hlckok
4:00 Plain Tlk
4:30 You Are There
3:00 Sunday Funcle
3:13 Huntln' FUhln
1:30 Prlrat Secret rr
1:00 Tout Of Th Town
1:00 O.E.Tseatr
7:30 A. Hitchcock Present
3:00 App-- t with Adeentare

Follow That Mao
(too Man Behind Badg
I; 30 Annl Oakley

10:00 CenttdenUal FUe- -

1090 News
10143 lil Neighbor

Antennas and Towers

and service by trained
men.

Co.
DUI4-C22- I

GENE Owner
Big frt's nwet ccmfiUtity service shop

Radio, Towtwt, Rotors,
m f4lW Dial

K I RENTALS
Kl FURNISHED APTS. K3

FURNISHED DUPLEX with garage,
On buttei. Call 44443 or after

Two ROOM fornlahed apartment. All
Mm paid, rriraie cam. ss monin,
Ineulr Newborn Welding. Fhone
eaK.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart--
ment,,Diiraoie location ana tenuis,
prlrat bath. Upitalra. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
eeimle null Bald, aa dot, bable
considered. Phone 1104 John--
ton.

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel,
ed and redecorated throughout. Utt--
nuea paid, ror coupie, ninmoro
Apartmenla, tOS John on. J. L. Wood.
Phone 34637.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fornlaried
enertment.Bill nald. Prlrat bath.
On room. KM So: two rooml. 330--
lee; J room, i ung Apar-
tment, 304 Jehnion.
FCRNIBHED APARTMENT. Air Con-
ditioned All Bill paid. 31340 par
week. Dial 44010.

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bill paid. Prlrat bath. Call Wyom-
ing Hotel.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
3 ROOMS AND bath extra nice on--
lurmtned. owner pay water. 150.
363 Benton. Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED brick du-
plex located 703 11th Place. 319 per
month. L. B. rattcnon. phone

3Vt ROOM BRICK duplex. PrlraU
bath. 704 11th Place. Call

ELITE CLEANERS

UP
AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

Treat Your

2910 80

Directory

WHERE

Television

LAUNDRY

Television

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Complete Installation

WINSLITT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
NASORS,

Miulpfied

riUvieMtw, Antennas

Clothes Right

Hwy.

Phone 3-26-
21

Stanley
Hardware

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson

Arvin TV
finest in

Arvin
Complete & Radio

Servico At

WHITE'S
The Of
Greater Values

20Z Scurry

IIftiiTnan
CASY-VI.SIO- N

tilciisisi

Dial

For the TV
See

TV

Home

Dial

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have tyvo highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware.

,117 Main Dial

Radio-Electron- ic
i

Television Service

pan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
.'i? Day or Night

ho. 4-6- 37

No answer?

265 East22nd Big Spring,Tex.

QrfftH AWO

-- 7 on NOT strtmjling, teorf , . . frtutt learnedto coryetq the time
dtochanotrftpIciHorrxJ ihhrfj

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 cloael.
Near ichool. Centralized heating.
Price reduced: SCO, Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOMS AND bath fnrnlahedhouie
aultable for elderly peraon. 137. 50
month. CtU
3 ROOMS AND bath furnlabed hour.
See at tOStt Eul 13th.

3 ROOM AND hath furclahed houie.
1007 Eaat llth.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool- -
ed. 333 Vaughn's Village. Weat High
way. --BTIJ.

FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 room and
bath. Suitable for coupl. Phone

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houie With
bath. UtlllUe paid. Prefer coupl.
Dial 601 E. 17th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 BEDROOM HOUSE 4 block of
Wathlngton School, 373. Can glee t
month or year leaae. furnlah
reference.E. L, Ntwaom. phone

3 ROOMS AND bath. Linoleum
throughout, TeneUan blind. ' fenced
backyard. Prefer couple with one
child. Near alrbate. 330 month. Call

after or anytime Saturday
or Sunday.
CLOSE IN, modern unfurnlahed. 3
bedroom houie. Baby acceptable, so
pet. Apply 303 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Extra nice dunlex. 3 bedroom each.
Tub bath. Large lot, pared street.
(looo aows,
4 Bedroom rock. 3 lot, on corner.
Two 3 room hotuee with bath, garage,
waah houie, hardwood noon, 113.100.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on 1604 Lark.
Pared atreet, lawn. S1S00 cuh.
balance. 330 per month. Loan 30300,
4tt per cent tntereit.
3 Story brick. Eight 3 room apart-
ment fornlahedand large room du-
plex In Tery beat. part, of town, A
steal. I2U.WU.
Acreage located on Oall nighway.
Plenty o: water ai oo iu ran
1710. acre. ut term.

A- - IL SULLIVAN
Off. Re.

1011 Oregg or
FOR SALE or trad. Nance arocery
and Market Located Flower Orore
School on Stanton Lamua

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

j
0I'80W,

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes andprices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg DJat
Res. 75

Clothesline Poies
MADE TO ORDER

New ami Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplue Stedc
S2J0 GaUen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1X9 West 3ra)

Dial 7I

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new 5150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956
shooter's bible. Here now.

Electric har clipper
sU $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stockof Coleman
camping equipment.

JM'S PAWN SHOP
Si V

A3 3!er lUru MataM14 nusa SUtxt

K

Flea

nice

gooa

.and

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

3 bedroom. 3 bath. Rngi, drapei
In ParkhllL 11X300.

3 bedroom fully carpeted on llth
Place. 19500.
3 bedroom light brick. Large llrlng
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Close
to college. 320.000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
Equity In 2 bedroom GI home.
East15th.
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft, East 16th,
$10,000.
150 ft, frontage on East 4th St.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Eitate

Dial 1311 E. leth.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Weit 31it Dial

Cloied on Sundaya
New 3 bedroomi, 3 bathi. Beautiful
yard. 73 foot corner low 113.300.
FIIA 3 bedroom carpeted: drapei.
3 bedroom carpeted. 38230.
3 bedroom carpeted; draped. $1300
uown.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen,
3 bedrooms, den; fence. $10,300.
33 acre in Sllrer Heel,

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

LARGE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot co south Nolan, Fhone

.

HAVE YOU erer drlren a Turbo
Cherrolet? The molt outatandlna-- V--S

on today's market. If not. you hare
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.

Optional colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors
Choice of colors
inside and out
Central heating
Optional duet for
air conditioning

tEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom Edwarda Iteteht.
bathi: eirpeted: nltra-mode- kitch
en, central neaung; aouoie carport.

IB, ZOO.
New 1 bedroom Washington Place.
3 baths1 separate dlnlna-- roomt lare
bedroomi; utility room; carport. $14,.
sou.
Very attracUr 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large llrlng room beautiful
yard; garage.
3 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
bek yard. $2000 down.
Oood buy In duplex close in. $3300
nown. i Dift (. su.ogu.
Bargain; 3 room redecorated home.
uooa location, uarage.ssioo.

FOR SALE

Nearly new 2 bedroom
houseunfurnished. Double
garage. Ii4 acres, water
well with pressurepump,
Bargain,

See Mrs. Nelta Smart nt
J. R. Merrlcks, Sand
Springs or call Mrs. Smart.
Medical Arts Hospital be
tween 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.

3 Bolares en la call North Runnel
For $100. $30 al contado, r el ba-
lance a $1$ per rr.ei.
4 cuartoa, y bano en la calle North
east idui. ssano t laraao nueeoi.
Comoletamente amueblada cor 320O0.

ug at coutauo, y et oaianco ft aw
por met.
P. F. COBB REAL. ESTATE

Off. Res.

1011

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

New OI home. 37800. 3Der cent down
payment.

Oregg

3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos
session.
Lorely 3 bedroom; Parkhni,
3 bedroomon llth Place.

or

130x134 business lot on Oregg.
Oood buy on JCait 13th.

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on In
side tcxtone painted. Built-i- n

possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakesidecab
in, $925.

Phono alter 5
MY HOME and shoo at 7
Young Street. ContactJohnny Under,
wood, or phone '

WANT TO trade small house or
south tide on 3 bedroom bouse.
Phone

WHAT A BUY
duplex locatedon South

Scurry. 2 baths. Priced nt $3,- -
000 with only $500 Down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Off. Re. or

1011 Gregg

Nova DeanRhoads'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths: garage.
unci trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 bams,
lorely kitchen, $13,300.
Large 3 bedroom; $1000 down.
6 room home: cameled, den. $10,000.
Large 8 rooms on corner. $8930,
Nice 3 rooms, bath. $3000,
Nice loU. $1000 and $1300.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached .Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Optional

cabinets,

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway ,
PJumbed for automatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

f V"J . iev t- -

1 2 Big Spring Herald, Sunday,Oct. 161955

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE L2

S1200 DOWN
2 bedroom home located In
south part of town. Ideal lo
cation.

McDONALD, ROBINSON,
McCLESKEY

709 Main Dial 44097
TIRED OF crowded, treeleas, post-
war hornet 3 Bedroom, llrlng room
.i.i iutiip, uuuux iwm, milkitchen. WashingtonBoulerard heigh--
oornooa. ouo. fnone veajo.

LOTS FOR SALE L3
FOR SALE or trade 8.4rl60 foot
lot, iiuicrrst. Lames: also 4 room
nouie. o. A. crane, lozzn NOitn.

ACREAGE. ONE nd two acre nloti.
Four mile out. Small down payment
ana term 11 aesirea. . H, sarnee.
rnone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a good lot In Rice Addition. Con--
Yemeni u Air oase ana town; oniy
SH aown. pay montniy u ceairea;
ueeas, aosiract. lurmanea.

CALL 44628
or lnqulro
311 Young

TWO ACRE t r ft e t In Eennebeck
iieicnu sajoming my new home west
of Terrace Drtre-l- It, M. Ralnbolt.
wagon wneel, or pnono

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice loti remain. No cltr
taxes. 110 ft. frontisTB uid nn. Park--
hlU School. Pared 8trtU, cltr wit
ter, natural ffas, iisnu. phone. Clean
and restricted.. Xta. I&N down. Ba
SUtJ JCeVXSe A4 UlT I VaUl e

OMAR JONES.BuUdcr
Phono

SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE in Eennebeek Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J. T. Rogers. 1703
cute.
FARMS & RANCHES L5

WILL BELL our beautiful mountain
nome, T rooms. Modern. 98 acres.
Trout atream. Near La Vega. Write
8. Omar Barker, Sapello, New Mexi
co, iaic Teacn uarun wnat puce is
like.)

GOOD RANCHES
1100 Acres. 500 In cultivation.
& minerals.One mile of river
front 32 miles from Austin.
Capacity said to bo 500 cows.
Pavedroad. Pricedat $145 per
acre. Nearby land sold for
$250 per acre. $30,000 cashwill
handle now.
1428 Acres. 18 miles west of
Las Vegas, New Mexico. 130
acresin cultivation. Real good
house. Springsand tank. Hunt-
ers Paradise.$25 per acre.
minerals.
Section in Swisher County
next to Irrigation.
Also 480 Acres of oil lease on
line of Borden and Howard
County.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

PETEPETTERSON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
AuthorizedHudson Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most economical
car n America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

GI

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene.
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets tobe paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and 1ft baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

for

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

YORK andPRUITt
Have Now OpenedThe

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

West Hlway 80 '

Phone 4-69-
31 .

ce rnnn ilnnr stfrlsn. Radio.
heater and overdrive. Worth
the money.

Ml

on

54 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heat
er and overdrive, uiean one
ownercar.

a TirEnctmv Monterey Hard
top. Two-ton-e; one owner.
Worth the money.

50 JEEP. Good deer hunting
car. drive. A steal.

If wc don't havo what you aro
lodklnff for. ask we will ges
it for ydf.

rem. sale. 1033 Nash Station Wagon.
Fhone

SALHS

41 PontlacClub Coupe . $ 95
53 Plymouth $ 950
jr Mpi-rnr- v Sta. Wacon S'195
51 Studcbakcr .. $ 295
52 Willys 4U5

51 Commander . . $ 585
51 Mercury sedan$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... ira
'50 Vi ton Dodge $ 395
53 Champion .... $1085

51 Plymouth .... 9 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

49 Confine $ 325

'5d Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

Motor Tracks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doors '

Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

en Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

Qtuitk cash? Get iff witfc a S.F.C toaiiU

"Titsf easy

wlMctvw ye ' f f

SOS SIC!

Atk yow ehafcr 3 fnmw tmm m yiietiin ?Wa MXMt

M



DflHNIS TKI MINACE

"Pass It on, kTdl Hey, Kldl That's MY hotdogt Hey, Ktdl.
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SPECIALS
1953 CHItYSLER Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped.Clean,
one-own-er car ..........$1195

1951 CHRYSLER Imperial
A clean heavy car at a

small car price $895

1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Club Coupe. Clean one-own-

car. Priced to sell at .... $1795

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Here Are The Bargains

CADILLAC

'49 CADILLAC
60 Special Extra
nlci $895

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

CHEVROLET

'52 CHEVROLET
Bel-A- ir Sport Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater. Power-glid- e.

Clean $850
HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

'50 CHEVROLET
Pickup. Deluxe cab. New
tires. $375

UP TOWN DRIVE IN
401 Johnson

'52 CHEVROLET
sedan.Heater, Power-g-

lide. , $675

HAMBY-PARRIS-

PRICE
47 Main Dial

'49 CHEVROLET

Pickup. n. ..... $350

UP TOWN DRIVE IN

401 Johnson

--toii v-- u,

flat bed,

AUTOS FOR SALE

Going Buy That New
Used Car Soon?

Mi

To
Or

Trade wlh hometown folks who
mako loans in your best inter
est. Wo your loan
and insurance business.

""ttttllltt

304 Scurry

CHEVROLET

.

I till MIK1

Dial

'50
Bel-A- ir Sport Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,
$595

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

FORD

'51 FORD

Custom Radio,
heater, white side-wall- s.

V-- Very clean. .... 5575

417 Main Dial

'47 FORD

Radio, heater. $95

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

LINCOLN

-- ton
V--8,

'53
Nice, Nice, Nice.

Radio, heater,
windows,

seats $1875
HAMBY-PARRIS- H

417 Main Dial

'49 PLYMOUTH
Club Coupe. Radio, heat-
er. $195

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

WANT A PICKUP

OR CAR?
Wc'yc The Bargains Listed

1950
6

I7JV

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

FORD pickup,
heater,

LINCOLN

hydramatlc,
electric

PRICE

Got

lOAO F0RD Vi'ion PIckuP
cylinders, heater.

IAEA picKup,
heater.

appreciate

CHEVROLET

Power-glid-

PLYMOUTH

IwHtw

1Ai A FORD Vi-lo- n pickup,
I yHtw V--8, radio and heater,

1AEO FORD Va-to- n pickup.iyy) 0 cylinders, heater. , ..

$375
$295
$425
$395
$795

ICiAT DODGE convertible coupe, irl!r Radio and heater ID
lOCA BUICK sedan. JAeI ar V Radio and heater, fyd
lOaCI FORD SUtlon wagon, tZQCJ7) I Radio and heater,...... fOyj

OVER 20 YEARS IN THE AUTOMOBILE

BUSINESS IN BIG SPRING,

TRAILERS

WE FROM $200 to $1000more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On Now
Ones.

We'll Trade For UsedFurniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges..

It'll Save You Money.
Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

FOR A BETTER
BUY

IN A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1952 DODGE

1951 CHEVROLET

1950 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

'55 DeSOTO Hardtop Dem

onstrator. Radio and heat
er. Automatic transmis-

sion. Power brakes.

'53 DeSOTO V--8

Radio and heater." Auto

matic transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

ARC IUOII Daymenta hindirlnv you
Irom buvlnr a new earf at Tm.
WEIJ. CHEVROLET, Too tan trada

1(54 MERCURY CU8TOU. n.dln nri
heater, oTertrire. Low mileage. Phonewj. a or itoom joej seme mow
alter 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your ear heatt. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

Stt W. 3rd

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

M3 TRAILERS

Ml

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M3

M
Ml

IMS TOKTIAC 3 DOOR. 50 caah and
take up parmenti.Excellent condition.
Fnona M40I.

TRAILERS M3

Ull IIENSLET IIODsmnAtLER. 33
foot lonjr. modern, In-
quire 111 Eait 3rd, alter p.m. at
63? RIdtelea Drlre.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

CHEVROLET
&

nicer
AND

EE
and

over red
owner

Fireball "SEZ"
MUFFLERS

Largest
Area, wave tho
Proper One for
CAR.

Our Location
Dollar?.

MINUTE SERVICE
to Us

Fireball Weldinq
3rd. Phono

MOTORCYCLES
SALS; Davldeon,

Mcuaniai.

A--1 USED CARS
READY TO

'CC PONTIAC Sedan.Two-lon-e brown
white. tires, radio, turn indi-
cators. 7,000 actual miles.A owner

SU9T.d!u.T. NOW $1997
IK FORD Customlinc Radio, healer, tinted

2 glass, turn lndl- - kj fkfcators.Was $1497. rlViYT 1 1

CI FORD Custom Sedan.

NOW $497
FORD Club Coupe. Recentlyreconditioned.Radio4ySSS NOW $397

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

M
M4

In
wo

gee

W.

MI0
FOR 1(54

Llks new. 7S0. Call
uanc

870 and

one car In

A
"7p ;f

Youll score high with the grandstand in your
OK Used Car. They combine performance
with appearance they're thoroughly
inspected and reconditioned. And these de--,

pendable ground-gaine- rs are dealer-warrant- ed

in writing at no extra cost! .

Sold byenAuthorize! Chevrolet

214 E. 3rd

IEA Sport Coupe," Equippedwith power glide,
radio heater. Color two-ton- e

black over green. You won't
a .one in West Texas.
COME STEAL THIS ONE

CHEVROLET Convertible
with V-- 8 engine, power

glide, radio,beater white side-w- all

tires. Beautiful Ivory
f lnlih. A one car,

A BIG

TAIL PIPES

Stock Tills

YOUR

$avcs
You

20
coma

1220

llarler
Model TCi''

GO

Whltewall heater,

CII O

OR 6,000 MILES

because

onty Dealer

and
find

SAVING

green
A real bargain.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IN IIG SPRING
INSFECT THEM

r9 DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.

IAQ "DODGE Coronet sedan.
3r Heater, signal lights.

PLYMOUTH Coupe.

DODGE sedan,

IfZO STUDEBAKER

Mist

nnd

a dlo.

overdrive.

ICQ sedan.Radio,
wall

'AO HUDSON

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Gregg

Lex

CHEVROLET sedan.
and heater.Sea

finish.

and

'CM CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir 4--J6

sedan.Air
heater andpower glide.

ivory and turquoise.

darling. ,.

'50

BEST

PLYMOUTH

Powerfllte,

PLYMOUTH

MeadowbrookGyromatlc.

CHEVROLET sedan.
Has glide, and

beater. Sea
finish. An family car.

BARGAIN

MS

LIFELIKE COLOR
PICTURES

rbttripitd

AwoWntel

BUY

Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass,
color.

good tires, extra clean.

'AO Club
Radio, heater. Clean.

IAt
Radio heater.

Coronet
heater, tintedglass.

door

GoodyearDouble Eaglo tires.

Champion
Radio, heater,

Cranbrook heat--S

signal lights,

sedan.

CQ DODGE
heater.

radio,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Texas

Lk?&m

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Spring,

21 MV'

Look At These

Used Car Bargains

$825

condition-
ing,

$1695

Beautiful

V

car.

KEITH

r t
I RtMi er

Ckmrrn
rartlea

Br
Can after a.m. week.

dT,

blue ,

.

IT? A V--8 ra--

cr. new whita tires, tinted e 1 ft M.

CO
Radio

a

A

dark

Radio

101

Color

power radio
Mist green

Ideal

green color.

BstMeee

anytime weefceMh

class.

Big

aw

Dial

Dial 5!

CA CHEVROLET
with heater.For good

pickup, don't miss this one.
SPECIAL BUY

ICA Station Wag-o-n.

actual miles.
heater, powerglide and white

sldcwall tires. Beautiful red over
ivory finish.
A owner

'55

McMHXlN

WeMtnM
Dr

, f
a.

up a

A

H.Q00 Ra-

dio,

ono

"08'
sedan.Air conditioned,ra

dio, beater,nydramatlo drive. Thi
car is Uko new. New carguarantee.

A BIG DISCOUNT .

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR TRADE-I- N

ON YOUR BRAND

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET

$1185

$385
$355
$315

$1835
$935

$M5
$1045

CHEVROLET

$1375
OLDSMOBILE
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EE MERCURY Cus-to-rn

sport sedan.
Striking colors Inside and
out Always In good taste,
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 OatfiCactual miles.T8"
M MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Handsomeblend of colors
Inside and out, Drives
like new. ClOOCLooks new. I 9O

KO PLYMOUTH Se-da-n.

A ono owner
car that reflects tho good
caro it has rnnrreceived. f ODD

'KO FORD Victoria.
Most beautiful car

Ford ever built Now en
gine, leather and nylon
trim that will steal
your
eye. ,

'51 MERCURY six pas-
senger coupe. It's

absolutely

'aCA CHEVROLET Club
coupe.It will take

you around m n
the world p'rOO

wm

And
Loans

'KA PONTIAO Sedo--
A one owner ear

thatreflects the goodear

received.

SK CHSVROLCT etob
coupe. A

finish. Beautiful
trimmed Interior. A nicer
one you'll not find.
Jum white
wall tire f
'51

sparkling

CHEVROLET Se
dan. This car re

flects good care lr
has re-- CASKeclved ooa
'Cft OLDSMOBILE Sc--3

w dan. Nice transpor-
tation here. Your every

AMJ? $685
'CI NASH Sedan. A
3 1 real C4ftkbuy at fOJ

IAQ OLDSMOBILE Se--
dan. New enelne.

Top
car.

'49 s
nice.

$485
PONTIAC Sedan.

really

THE BEST DEAL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.'S
Dtal On A

NEW 1955 OLDSMOBILE

WE'RE

HIGH

ON THE LAST 3 NE

OLDSMOBILES

Be Sure To Check With Us Before

- - YOU BUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherlzed Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 Easf Third Dial

REAL
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of Present Loan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your interest rate by sln
us first!

Insurance 503

WHEELING AND DEALING
At McEWEN'S

Used Car Price Have Been Reduced , . .
Drive In Teday, And See The Finest Sefectfen
Of Cars We Have Ever Had,

WE WANT TO SELL, Ml

$ 125 '47 BUICK It's a steal.
$1295 '53 PONTIAC Loaded, low mileage.

$ 495 '50 STUDEBAKER 4ioor. Radio and heater, over-driv- e.

295 '49 BUICK A bargain buy.
$ '51 BUICK Hardtop. Priced to sell.
$2395 '54 BUICK Century.,JM HP. Big savings.

$ 395 '50 BUICK Special. Bargain.
$1485 CHEVROLET Coupe. It's Like Nev

$ (95

tho

59S

52 PLYMOUTH It's clean, Jt's Ready.
53 BUICK Sueer Extra cltsn.

$ 59S '51 CHRYSLER r, Way teeckstp.
$2796 S3 CADILLAC Cewp DeVtife. Savtl
$ 5W 5t STUDCiAKER V- - 4eor, IttUrorryl
m '53 CHEVROLET Ral-At- r. Power Olle,

TERMS TO FIT YOUR 1UDOBT

KS3

$985

$785

$1485

$485

TRADING

ESTATE LOANS

Mat.
Dial

Our

$1(95

Hi b.ORI0 UlCK.CADtULAC DIAL

Mh & JOHNSON DIAL 47351 USE HERALD WANT ADS
V. A. Merrick John Nrt BUI Mtrrlck Ml i. 3rd Dial 214 E. 3rd Did 4-74- 21 THEY GET RESULTS"II YEARS IN IIC SPfMNO



$5,576 AskeJ In
Suit For Damages

Charles W. Petty asks judgment
for $576 In a damagessuit filed In
118th District Court against Lynn
B. Bullock.

Petty allegesnegligence andsays
his car was damagedto the extent
of S57G in an accident May 26 at
Eighth and Abrams. He asks $5,-0-

for personal injuries.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

E3

DoctorsNote Progress,
Drop Ike's Daily Cardiogram

DENVER, Oct IS
Eisenhower entered the fourth
week of convalescencetoday In
such a satisfactory condition that
his doctors dropped the dally car
diogram.

White House Secretary James
Hagerty said the healing process
is going on quite satisfactorily.

At first there was a cardiogram
both morning and evening.

This chcc7ful news came in an

The Golden Arrow

The world'sfinest
custom shirtings in

America'smost distinguishedshirt

Treat vourtolf to the ultimatein shirt luxury
the Golden Arrow. Ilcre arc superb im-

ported fhirtingg ... premium domestic shirt
ings ... tailored with infinite care and skill
by America's leading shirtmaker.Wonderful
to sec, a treasureto own. You'll wear the
Golden Arrow with thepride that comesfrom
wearing the very finest.Stop in to secit today

$5.95 - - $10.95

MEN'S STORE

"MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER"

11 a.m. (MST) medical bulletin,
about75 minutes before the ached-ule- d

arrival of Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey for .a Con-

ferencewith the President at
Army Hospital.

Associates in the capital said
Humphrey had no urgent decisions
on tax or budget problems to lay
before Uie Presidentbutwas bring-
ing word that throughout the Free
World, partlculary In Europe, eco-
nomic conditions arc good and
getting better.

The booking of conferenceswith
Humphrey today and Secretary of
Defense Wilson and Adm. Arthur
Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, Monday provided
the first opportunitiessince his ill-
nessfor the Presidentto check up
on federal financial affairs and de-
fenseoperations.

Divorce Granted
LOS ANGELES was

to blame for the breakup of her
marriage to Edward G. Robinson
Jr., his wife testified as she won
a divorce."

. '14-- ; aMSM.; AS'i

. r

RitesTodayFor
JamesH.

COLOnADO CITY. James H.
Carlock.171-ycar-ol- d Mitchell Coun-
ty farmer, died Friday at 10 a.m.,
in the Ttoot Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City after a long illness.

Mr. Carlock was born Nov. 9,
1683, In Bell County but moved to
Mitchell County In 1922.

Ho was chairman of the board
of the local' REA organization,and
an Elder Emeritus of the First
Christian Church. He married Hi-H- e

May JonesFeb. 18, 1918 in Bell
County.

Funeral serviceswill be held Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. from the First
Christian Church, with Reverend
Frank Pickett, pastor, officiating,
nevcrend C. E. Gogswell will
assist. Burial is to be In the Colo-
rado City Cemetery. Pallbearers
arc Lons Strain, Raymond Perdue,
Forrest Porter, Odell Fuller, V. R.
Trulock, Walter Gaylcr, Bob Fee
and JasperWoods.

He Is survived by his wife, two
children, Edwin B. Carlock, and
Mrs. Felix Martin, both of Colorado
City; two sisters, Mrs. C. L. Root
Sr., of Colorado City and Mrs.
Margaret Underwood of Houston
and three grandchildren:

AnotherSensational cde

liflMNMfliiifM
JEWELRY CO.

m asasasisar-- sm

i "
M4IML

HHV

m iL, T7"mm

Carlock

FIRST!

mm

Cash I I Chat I COX). I II
Hew wall plMM 14 nfwft.

unberly
mmIB. Hk

m
'BfauUful simplicity! A sli-m- 1

W . "ring pure wool knit, in two
, Vm parts, with one beautiful touch ' '

H wloSmatched jewels, on

45'00

V

The knit dressthatgoesevery-
where, does everything with
the greatestof fashion ease!
Lovingly loomed by 'Kimberly
in the softest of fine wools,
garlanded with embroidered,
beaded collar . . . garnished
with white-whit-e pearl but-
tons.

39.95

BufferSupporf

PaymentsHit
WASHINGTON, Oct 15 W

House committee said today the
government has paid out $279,949
to butter dealers in price support
transactions on butter which never
left dealer warehouses.

Rep. Fountain ), chairman
of a Government Operations sub-
committee, likened the butter
"purchases-resale-" deals to cheese
transactionswhich cost the govern-
ment $2,087,494 and were ruled
"unauthorized and improper" by
the comptroller general.

Fountain vrote Secretary of Ag
riculture Benson that the commit-
tee came across the butter trans
actions in Its investigation of
cheesepayments.

He told Benson that the comp
troller generals finding In the case
of cheesedid not specifically men-
tion butter, but that he regarded
it as covering all similar pay
mcnts.

Wage Pact Reached
CHICAGO, Oct. 15 UWThc na

tlon's major railroads and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englncmen reached an
agreementtoday on wage Increas
es.

3rd at Main Dial
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MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt Roy L. Archer, 24, Lamesa,

and Pvt. Beverley C. Ford, 21, Big
Spring, arc members of the 3rd
Armored Division at Fort Knox,
Ky.

This is known as the "Spear-
head" division, formerly a training
unit at the armored center, and It
has beenreorganizedinto a combat--

ready unit. Under the Army'
rotation plan, operationGyroscope,
it will leave for Europenext May.

Pvt. Ford is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Ford, G05 Stcakley
Street, and he Is assignedto head-
quarters and service company of
tho division's 33rd tank battalion.
He enteredservice In July.

Pvt. Archer Is the son of Mr.
andMrs. Bill C. Archer, StarRoute
1. Lamesa.and heIs a mechanicIn
the headquartersand service com
pany of the dlvslon's33rd tank bat
talion. Before entering the Army
in July he worked at a laundry in
Fresno,Calif.

Lt. Joe D. Crossno, 25, Sterling:
City, is among the class of 114 Air
Force medical officers that gradu
ated from the School of Aviation
Medicine on Thursday. Lt Crossno
is the son of B. J. Crossno of Ster
ling City. He took his,B. S. degree
at Abilene Christian College and
his M. D. at the SouthwesternMedi
cal School in Dallas. His assign
ment will be with the TJSAF in Eu
rope.

m w

Marine Cpl, Bobby R. Stewart Is
serving as a teletyperepairman as
a member of CommunicationCom
pany of the 3rd Marine Division at
Camp McGill. Japan.

He Is the son of Airs. Lewis

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jess Pike, Box

203, Forsan; Mrs. Ella Salyer, 404
Washington Place: Mrs. Ray Rat--
liff, Garden City; James Richard
son, 940 Hickory, Colorado City;
Mrs. Maggie Henderson, City:
Gladys Fryar, 2000 Donley; Min-

nie Correa, 1700 Chandler; Tom-
my Newton, City; Aurora Yanez,
704 NW 5th; Wanda Walker, Rt.
1; G. E. Flecman, 901 Lancaster;
Mrs. Ruby Schafer,City.

Dismissals Airs. Clar Deh--
linger, 703 Aylford; Paul Crowder,
2417 Monoda, Fort Worth; Mrs.
Iva Eubanks, 804 Johnson; Phil
lip Stewart,1209 Mariio; Mrs. Neda
SImms, C04 Birdwell.

LamesaScout Unit
To Note 'Birthday'

LAMESA Boy Scout Troop
No. 25 will celebrate the eighth
anniversaryof its formation at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday.

A "family night" program and
covered dish supper will be staged
in the high school cafeteria. A
.troop court of honor will be held
and Rev. Walter G. Horn, First
Presbyterian pastor, will speakon
scoutingas a character-buildin-g ac
tivity.

Five' new members arc to be
brought into the troop and numer
ous awards will be presented. It
L. Price is scoutmaster and the
troop Is sponsored by the Lamesa
chapter of Disabled. American
Veterans.

If;
1
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BOBBY STEWART

Foreus of 811 San Antonio. Big
Spring, and husbandof the former
Miss Ben E. Milncr of Joshua.Be
fore entering the service in Jan
uary 1953 he was graduated from
bldneyHigh School, Sidney.

Last Yank Troops
EvacuateAustria

VIENNA WT The last American
combat troops left Austria today,
to end 10 years of Allied occupa
tlon.

Nino U.S. officers, three enlisted
men and two civilians stayed be
hind to clean up real estate mat
ters. They, and a few remaining
British officers, will leave before
Oct. 25, deadlinefor the withdraw
al of all Big Four troops from
Austria. All French and Russian
military men have left, under
terms of the recent treaty granting
Austria independence.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Codrn PttroIFUm Cora, to Mrs. Florence

nead. the eit haU ol the norttiweit quarter
of Section 19. Block 30. Towmhlo
TiP Surrer (releue).

dull Oil Corp. to D. W. Varel. the aouUi- -
eait Quarter ot Section IS. Block A. Bauer
and Cockrell Surrer (aultnment).

John Oultar Jr. ft al to D. W. Varel.
ma aouwwrsi quarur 01 section 13. Block
jl. uauer ana cocKren surrer.

Ethel Good man et al to Duncan Drllllnr
uotnoinr. me eait nauor section in. mock
xi. lowDinip leir tunrer.

uroaastone con. xo Tennesseeou Trana--

mlulon Company, the aouUi halt ol Section
X Block A. Bauer and Cockrell Surrer:
the aoutn halt ot the southwestquarter and
the north hslf of the southeast nusrternt
Section 3. Block A, Bauer and CockreU
Surrey; he west hair of the northwestquarter of the southeastquarter ot Section
J. Block A. Bauer and Cockrell Surrer;
the west half of the northeast nnarter at
the southeast quarter and the cast halt
ot the norbwest quarter ot the southeast
quarter w oecion z. uiock a. Bauer ana
uoctreil surrer lasilrnmentl.

C. A. UrlCa la TIrtp rirllttn fnmnnv
the northeast quarter of Section 34, Block
33. Township TiiP Surrer (assign--

C, A. Urlce to Urke Drllllnf Company,
the southeast quarter and thesouth32 acres
undlrlded interest In Section 39,
Block 33. Township Tp Surrer.
ItOTALTY DEEDS

ShackeUordReeder to Joseph W. Simp
son, an unairioea 3.7sua.V77uisxnteresi in
uie souta nan ot 74, Block 33,
Township TfP Surrer.una ucKinier to J. II. McKlnler. an
unsirtaea nut 01 I 6 in interest in Sectionn, shock a. Township tsp

F. E. Chsrtler to Mrs. Jennie Hu(hes,
rnti wNiiuni imui ucresb w oecuoa JO,
Block 32. Township TjP Surrer,

Christine Willow Hamby toil, R. Kojer,
an undlrlded tith of uiothi !nt,r,u m
the easthslf of section 1, Block 33. Town--
snip TUf surrer.

Ilosa Harrier to Verdell Watt, an unit M
interest In the aoutri half of Krtnn is

Block 32. Township TtP Surrer.n. Avucwn ci uz 10 u. ic. Kjieer.
an rindlrMed Interest in the weit

.utwi, a of i ourrey.
RosaHarrier to Eldora ITall an tmrftMrf

Interest in the south half of JMetlnn
15, Block 33. Township Tip SurrerEdna McKlnler to J. It. McKlnler. an
Undlrlded Interest In Kctlnn if "Illn
33. Township Tip Suryer

ivoa carper w sai(ue Tucker, an
Interest In the south halt ot

Section IS. Block 33. Townahln l.Nnrlh
TliP Surrer.

uinsune willow Ilambr to M. n. Koe.r.
an undlrlded I4th Interest In thM ..t
h,I,cf8ct"n Dlock 3J. Township U
North. TiP Surrey.

Rosa Harper to James D. 81ms, an un-
dlrlded Interest in the south halt ot
SecUon 19. Block 33. Towiuhln l.NnrlhTtp Surrer.

By RAMON COFFMAN
A letter about a box turtle, and

how it might bo kept as a pet, has
come to me from Mrs. Martha
Krlsma. She writes:

"My child has found a box turtle
andwants to keepIt. How spoil we
lake care of It? What should lt be
fed? It drinks water and eats to.
matoes,as well as ground meat. Is
it .right to keep it In a box? Where
do box turtles go In winter?"

Box turtles often make excellent
pets, When they are
rarely more than from five to eight
Inches long,

Thanksto their hingedshells, box
turtles can "box themselvesup."
They draw in their heads,tails and
legs, and become snug insldo the
shells. Several kinds of turtles (but
not' every kind) can draw inside
their shells, but box turtles seem
to be the most clever at doing
this.

Ground meat and tomatoes are
good food for pet turtles. Somebox
turtles also eat lettuce, bread,

jvame
Streetor R. D,

Possibilifies

Are 'Unlimited

For NavyJet r
JACkSONVILt.E, Fla., Oct. i5 Iff)

Secretary of tho Navy Charles
Thomas sees"unlimited" possibili-

ties for the Navy's big new Jet
powered seaplane,he said tonight.
He predicted the next Improve-

ment will bo atomic power.
In an addressprepared for de-

livery on the 15th anniversary of
the Naval Air Station here. Thorn-a- s

discussedthe new Martin "Sea-master-",

the let seaplanebomber
produced for the Navy which has
aroused considerable Interest In
the Air Force.

"The application of Jet power to
sarlanos and eventually nuclear
power opens an entire new realm
for naval aviation," Thomas said.

In another field of naval prog
ress,,Thomas said that "nuclear
Dowered carriers are not far off."
The Navy now has under study
seven different typesot atomic re-
actors, someot them designedfor
lnrco ship nropulslon plants. There
has been speculation that one ot
the later models of the new ror-rest-al

class carriers might be fit-

ted with nuclear power.
NoUng that the guided missile

cruiser Boston Is scheduledfor
commissioning Nov. 1, followed by
commissioning early next year ot
tho c r u 1 sc r Canberra,tho Navy
secretary said:

"Other ships which wui louow
will also carry surface-to-surfa-

missiles. The day of the rifled
gun Is coming to an end and the
era of the missile f6r all naval
purposes Is rapidly advancing;

"Missiles soon will be the major
weapon for our surface, sub-surfa-

and naval air forces."
The Navy now has two atomic

d o w c r c d submarineslaunched.
with construcUon of six others au--,

thorlzed, and Thomassaid the pc
formanceof the first, the Nautilus.
'has beenlittle short of amazing."
"The nuclear submarine has a

most promising future and it can
do many jobs," Thomasadded."It
can, of course, destroy enemy
shipping which once was its only
mission. In addiUon, lt can now
trive early warning to our home
land or to our naval task forces
of the approachof enemyaircraft.
It can transport troops or supplies.
It can supply our new seaplanes.
It can lay mines. It can hunt and
kill enemy submarines.

But Its most promising role is
as a missile carrier. Imagine the
problems confronting an enemy
which a fast, silent, submerged
submarine carrying medium
range missiles, canablo of surfars.
Ing anywhere on his coastline.
would pose for him."

orsan Baptists
CommenceRevival

The ForsanBantlst Church tnriav
begins a scries of revival services
which will conUnuo through next
Sunday,

The Rev. It O. Sullivan, pastor
of the church,said thatthn
list would bo the Itcv. Ike John
son, who is minister of the Bethel
Baptist Church in Tvler. The new.
Johnson,who was an oilfield work-
er at the time of his conversion
and call to the ministry, has ex
perienced an outstanding growth
In his work since graduaUonfrom
EastTexasBaptist Collece at Mar--
shaU. He is relatively young 'and
eloquent, said the Itev. Sullivan.

Song serviceswill be directed by
the pastor during the mecUng, and
there will be servicesat 7 a.m. and
at 7:30 p.m. dally through Oct. 23.

Volcano Erupts
KAGOSHIMA. Japan iir-

ajima volcano on Japan's southern
Up erupted todayfor tho fifth tlmr.
since Thursday.

Undo Ray;

Box TurtlesBecome

Snug Inside Shells

mushrooms and bananas.In a state
of nature, and sometimesin cap-
tivity, they consume snails, cater-
pillars,' earthworms, leaves and
berrle9.

It is welt to have a box for this
kind ot turtle, but lt should have
opportunityto walk tround the room
at times or to go outdoors while
under caro of its owner, Even if It
"escaped," lt probably would stay
,wlthln a few hundred feet of tho
house.

If a pet turtle, or Hiard, stops
eatingfor a longtime, thoro may be
nothing wrong. It Is an old custom
of theseanimals to hibernatewhen
they live In a cold climate. While
hibernating, they llvo under the
ground In a hole, or In someother
shug place, to keep from being
hurt by freezing weather. Inside
your home a pet turtle may re-
member the old custom, and fol-
low It, even though the tempera-
ture is warm enough. The tempera
ture should be well above the freez-
ing point.

(Js This Coupon to Join tho Now ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

(
f.

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecaro V
fully addressed to myself. Please send rhe a Member
strip certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.

F.
City Stat)
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THE LADY IN GRAY Mrs, Shine Philips offers a pack of
cigarettes to Harold B. Archer of Ackerly who is a patient in
the Veterans Administration' Hospital About 25 Gray Ladies,
an organization of the Red Cross, donate over 30 hours a
week of their time to assist in the hospital. The Red Cross is
one of those agencies whose manifold activities is financed
through the United Funddistribution.

'. , t

FREE MILK Mrs. Luella Gipson, a widow who lives at 705 Cherry, and her six children, re-
ceive cartons of milk from Jewel Barton, County Health Nurse, right, and firemen, Chief H.
W. Crocker, left, and 0. L. Stewart, right. Miss Barton checks tho families that benefit from
the Milk and Ice Fund at intervals to make sure,that there is a need.

K3
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SPIRITUAL AND PHYSICAL FOOD Capt, Dexter Brcaieale gives counsel and a supply tf
groceries to one of the families assistedby the Salvation Army. This United fund agency
expends its money to assist the "down and outers," families in distress, and to provide
supervision for many children'srecreation.

Yd ur

UNITED FUND
This is the big week of the United Fund for Big-Sprin-

and Howard County. Solicitation is being hiade on all fronts,
with prospectsgoodfor an early windup of the one-tim- e' cam-
paign that provides financing for anotheryearfor 11 welfare
ahd youth guidanceagencies.

It is through the United Fund contributions that needy;,
families are given sustenance;a boy in uniform away from
home is helpedwith a Red Cross loan or given a bit of. wel-
come at the Service Center; Big Spring's young people,aro
directed into wholesome channels through the Scouts, the
YMCA, the Recreation Center, the summer program; people
buffeted by hard tides of fortune are given a lift through
the Salvation Armv: and sunnort is Given those greatmedical
researchprograms which might solve the mysteries of cancer.
andheartdisease.These aro among the agenciesandthepro!
grams mat your unuea unasupports.

The demands are greater than ever moreglvers-lhanJ-,

'

BEAT BY A BULL'S . EYE
Enjoying just one of tho many
recreational facilities at the
Big Spring Seryjcemen's Cen-
ter, 113 E. 2nd, are A2C
JohnFlahartyof Boston,Mass.,
Mass., left, and A2C Gene
Blanchard ofSchenectady,N.
Y. (above), The center serves
as a "home away fromhome"
for the Webb Air Force Bass
boys.

'9v
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Phbtosby
KelUxlMcMillin"

FUTURE LEADERS OF
AMERICA Engaged In some
research in tho Law Library
of the Howard County Court
House are delegates to tho

conference in
Lubbock Oct, 29. These mem-
bers of "Y" organizations in
photo at right aro Nita Beth
Farquhar,Kelsey Meek, Ben-ni-e

Compton, and TommieJo
Williamson. The group, spon-
soredby Bobo Hardy, will pre-
parebills on any subjectthey
chooseand thenpresentthem
at the conference. If tho bills
pass through HI Y, they will
go to the stato legislature for
consideration.

Sec.

SUPERVISED HECREATION At the West Side Recreatfoa
Centerat 1308W. 5th, children of the community can com
to watch television, read, play on the outdoor playground,
and do many other entertaining things under the durectioa'
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. White. Shown above at the playground
areBobby Lee, left, andhis brother,Davy Harold White,-- sons,
of Mr. andMrs. L. L. White, 1411E,14th. The littletgirl-- k i

Billy JTeanHenry.. With them is-Mr- White. -
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Local P-T-A Groups Supplement Facilities
By LUCILLE PICKLE

For aa organization whole
prime objectives lie In other di
rection. Parent-Teach-er Awoda
tion units haredone a remarkable
Job of supplementingschool fund
In niff Sortnir.

Everv year severalthousand dol
lars In referencebooks, playground
equipment, teacher loungo furni
ture, pianos, etc. come 10 wo iocai
schools throughbenenaencew we

s.

Those who have lived In the Big
Spring.IndependentSchool district
for any length of time know that
this district Is not as blessed fi-

nancially as many oil rich neigh
bors, where the school systemnas
not been able to provide what the
school needed, the units have step
ped in to fill the demand, ttiougn
strictly speaking, they arc not

fund-raisin- g association.
Not only do these parents and

teachers enter into the work of
sponsoringsuppers, selling maga-
zine subscriptions and arranging
carnivals,but also they aid in such
movementsas helping at the va
Hospital, at the Red CrossBlood- -
mobile, assistedin giving tne sauc
vaccine, with the TB chest x-r-

and the Mother's March on Polio,
to namebut a few.

The oldest associationin the sys
tem is the one at the South ward
Elementary School. It was organ
ized in the faU of 1027 and the
first presidentwas Mrs. L. S. Pat
terson. Their first project was to
plant trees and Install an lrriga.
tion system. They set aside $50
for this and the irrigation system
didn't work. Some of the outstand-
ing items donatedby this group to
their school havo been a piano,
visual aid machine, radios and
shrubbery for the grounds.

This year the croup plans to
spend$53202 for playgroundequip-
ment: This sum has beenaugment
ed by the teachers fund and the
schoolsystem.

The Airport P-T-A was organized
In 1948 and they have averaged
spending $288.36 per year. They
have supplied their school with a
piano, a 16 millimeter projector,
record player and musical instru
ments, library books, mm strips
and a tape recorder. In addition
to these, they have bought foot-
ball award sweatersfor their team
and have furnished a kitchen with
cabinets, a stove and dishes. The
playgroundequipmentalso came
from the associationfunds. This
year they aremaking plans to buy

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Margaret Pierce

This sixth week of school was
one that could be classified as
"test" week. It was a studious
weekfor alL

Librarians from the 34 counties
which comprise District HI of the
Texas Library Association met in
the high school auditorium in bny--

der Saturday. Our librarian, Paul
Vagt attended the meeting. He is
the district secretary.

Lela Fletcher left Friday after
noon to go to Waco, She met her

BSBSjl.BfjBSBS'

JAMES SKEEN

boyfriend, JimmyPorterand they
attended the TCU-A&-M football
game.She will return Sunday.

Five of the HCJC students left
Friday at noon to Journey to the
Dallas fair. Those going were Bar-
bara Abbott, Martha Winans, Al-v- in

Baker, Dee Phillips, and Tom--
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black-ou-t drapes for the school.

Approximately $1,043 has beea
spent during the past four years
hv the Central Ward Assoicatlon
averaelmt around $260 per school
year. They haveboughtvisual edu-
cation equipment,referencebooks,
furnished a teachers' lounge and
redecorated and refurnished the
principal's office. They alsoplaced
small organs in each room with
the aid of the school board, and a
piano. The school boardmatched
their purchaseof wo dozen folding
chairs. Playground equipment has
been secured by this group and
athletic lettersare providedfor the
letterman in athletics eachyear.

The association at College
Heights has been organizedfor 17
years and has spent $9,645.50 on

StudyClub
Of Lamesa
StartsFund

LAMESA The Women's Jun
ior Study Club is starting its fund
campaignto raise funds for a $20,--
000 club building.

Letters are in the mail to po
tential donorsurging their support
and explaining the usesof the club
building. On Oct. 24 actual solicits
tion is due to start, and by Oct
29 club members hppe that the
camoalencan be culminated.

Cllmaxlns event will be a big
bazaar on Oct. 29 at the old First
National Bank Building, starting
at 8:30 a.m. This activity will lea-
ture a food booth, a grab box.
white elephantdivision, booths for
handicraft and others. There will
be prizes. On hand during the day
will be an interpreter to assist
Latin-America- particularly the
Mexican nationals, in taking part
In the bazar.

Mrs. W. K. Craley. Mrs. V. Z,

Rosen and Mrs. C. A. Baldwin
comprise the preparations ana
paufnmentcommittee. Mrs. J. D
Jenkins heads the donations dlvl
slon: Mrs. O. II. Sires is In charge
of decorations; Mrs. R. K. Town-sen- d,

of the white elephant divi
sion: Mrs. Elmer cope o looa:
Mrs. Leo Johnson, tagging and
wrapping: Mrs. T. L. HJBgin-botha-

handicraft; Mrs. RossGib
son, crab box: Mrs. J. u. Lcavciie.
cashier;Mrs. EarnestMoody, music;
Mrs. Buster Reed and Mrs. Hugh
Gaines, publicity.

my Blrkhead. They plan to return
Sunday.

Therewill bea generalassembly
Monday at 9:45 a.m. in the large
auditorium. The reasonfor this as
semblyis to Install officers for the
school yearof 1955-5- 6.

A special school assembly will
be heldIhursday at 11:30 a.m. in
the large auditorium.Jimmy wear.
an extraordinary magician and es-
cape artist, will perform for us
then.

Attention all clubs! Please turn
in two preferences for .your club
meeting time to the StudentCoun
cil as soon as possible.

An outstandingstudent and ath
lete at school thisyear Is James
Skeen from Forsan. James is a
six-foot-er and hasbrown hair and
blue eyes.He plans tobe a physi-
cal education major. In his high
school years, Jameswas a leading
athlete In football, basketball,and
track for four years, being basket-
ball captain one year, and tennis
one year. He made the

team at Coahoma and all- -
district in basketball. He worked
on the school newspaperfour years
and was high school favorite. He
won the citizenship award one
year. Some of bis interests Include
sports,music, and movies.

DInatte chairs.
2 for 11-2-

5

2 for
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the school for an average of $565
peryear.

During this period the teachers'
lounge has been furnished. They
have also purchaseda cook stove,
hot water heater, coffee maker,
silverware, hectograph machine,
playgroundequipment, two pianos,
10 record players with records,
two organs, an electric Ice box,
five sets of reference books, li
brary books, two film strip ma
chineswith film strips, movie pro-
jector, dellneascopc,football jer
seys and letters and folding chairs.

This year they are helping the
teachers refurnish thelounge.

One ot the newestand largest of
the elementaryschools is the Wash
ington Place Elementary, The P--

TA was organized there In Feb
ruary of 1952. For the three years
this unit has beenorganizedit has
averaged spending approximately
$983' each year. All of this money
nas not been spent as a direct
benefit to the children, but the or
ganizationhas bought a piano, fur
nished the lounge, bought shrub-
bery, at least seven sets of refer
ence books, five of which were
matchedby the school board.They
nave given record players, Dags,
health supplies, linens, and have
paid for repairs to machines and
other equipment.

w m 9
From 1950 to 1955 records at the

East Ward schoolshow that $1.--
873.95 has beenspent by the Par

er Association on the
school. They have bought a movie
projector, a slide projector. 11
brary books, hot water heater, re
frigerator, lowing chairs, and
slide for the playground.Sometime
In years past the associationpur--
cnascda cook stove.

An organization that has had Its
ups and downs has beenthe one at
the Kate Morrison School, but

Mrs. Is
HonoreeFor Shower

FORSAN Mrs. Elbert Strick
land was the honoreefor a shower
Thursday afternoon when 12 host-
esses entertained at the home of
Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

More than 50 attestswere reels--
tercdin a white satin-covere- d book
shaped like a bassinet and trim
mcd with lace and ribbon.

iiosiesses lor the affair were
Mrs. C L. Draper. Mrs. Lee Jen
kins, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. J.
M. Miller, Mrs. Dale Cox. Mrs.
Jim Craig. Mrs. H. G. Starr. Mrs.
Carl Bankston, Mrs. J. D. Martin.
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. Jesse
Overton and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

The tea table was laid with a
white cloth and was centeredwith,
a novel arrangement ot tiny toy
animals and toys. These were in
pastel shadesas were the ribbons
that were attached to the silver
box. Crystal appointmentswere
used.

Pinkdahliaswereplacedthrough
out the entertainingrooms and the
honoreewas presented a cor-
sageof carnations.

Mrs. O .N. GreenIs
HostessFor Meeting

FORSAN Mrs. O. N. Green
was hostessfor the businessand
social meetingof the womenof the
Baptist Churchrecently.

Mrs. C. V. Wash gave the devo
tion on "ReasonableService." En
tertainment was under direction of
Mrs. Carl Tipple.

Fourteen members were served
at the refreshmenthour.

Both circles of the Baptist WMU
of the Forsan church held a joint
meeting for businessand planning
of the yearbooks recently.

Mrs. c. V. Fowler presidedand
14 were present.

Air. and Airs. George Beard of
SanAngelo have been theguestsof
the Hamlin Elrods.

Mrs. H. B. Dunn of San Angelo
has visited recently in the home
of Air. and Airs. John Kubecka and
other relatives.

Forsanitesvisiting in Dallas this
weekend are Airs. J. D, Golden
and children and Clifford Ray
Drapee.
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even with troubled days this or
ganization has paid $1,000 on the
fence thatsurrounds theschool and
has purchased a 18 millimeter
movie projector with sound, and
a piano for the new building. They
havo planted $164 worth of trees
and shrubberyon the grounds and
are aiding in furnishing the teach
ers' lounge.

Anotherassociationthat his been
in operationfor three years is the
one at the Park I till School. While
an accuratereport could not be ob
tained, last year the organization
spent $450 for the school. Items
purchasedinclude a tape recorder.
movie projector, piano, refrigera
tor, and adding machine, $300 for
film for the film library, equip
ment lor tne nrst aid room.
record player, typewriter, refer-
ence books and playground equip
ment.

The North Ward Association sets
aside $10 eachyearper teacher to

Two-Pie- ce Magic
Sinca Cfnarfi ITT .(...I u- . MMM flkCU ujclimelight; make thispattern to wear

as a two-Dle- dnt? hn nli. n--
skirt and blouse with other sepa-
rates, too.

No. 2733 Is cut in sles 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 4 yds. S9-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) far Pattern with w...- - - . -
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address. OfATfiSKN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

ror nrst class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION wnRT.n inf ntt hn
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book

l -onngs you scores ot easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc-
casions. Send row for vnnr wmv
Price just 25 cents.

aid them in furnishing neededarti-

cles. They also have a fund which
Is kept in readinessIn event some
need arises.They have bought a
stove, folding.chairs, a water heat-
er, an adding machine and they
finance the pianotuning.

The most ambitious budgets of
the city association Jsjthat one

.

DON'T

BE

FOOLED

419

.

at West Ward. During (be past
five years the unit hat, spent !,

446 on equipment alone. This in
cludes a public addrees system,
nlnnn. nrffnn fmir mmi--J itmnaa1 - - " M , Jone set RCA record library, film
strips, large microscope, lounge
furniture, stove, refrlferator, water
heater,duollcatln raarhlno. wrA
sweaters,three film strip machines,!

WHICH FUEL IS FASTER?

comfort

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Oct. 16,

16 film projector, two
set otmmhh, rhythmbandset, refer-
ence beeks aad tfopUcater stand
dishes.

While the Junior High P-T-A has
been organized only four years,
much has beendone for the band,

IS

C.

U

In addition to providing two movie
projectors, library beeks, slide
projector,furniture and a refrigera-
tor for teachers' leunge. No
figure was available for the amount
spent on the band
more $2,668 been donated
to provide the other ltemt.

is

Nothing cooks as fast as flame. Artificial heats,from whatever fuel, can only bo efefctive when
they high enough to do the cooking job required.Gasreachestheseheatsfaster,becauseflame
is, itself, instantly hot Gas doesnot requirea time lapsefor resistance to 'accumulate, and create
heat

WHICH FUEL IS MORE AUTOMATIC? 7' ?

I

Modern gas rangesoffer every automatic feature found on any range, of any type. Today's gas
ranges feature automatic clockcontrols, giving complete timing on oven and top-burn- er uses.They
also offer mechanical rotlsserie cooking (for greater cooling and smokeless cooking), top-burn- er

also offer mechanical rotlsserie cooking, simmerflame,, griddle tops, lighted ovens with windows,
vented cooking (for greatercooling and smokeless cooking), top-burn- er electronic watchers that
automatically control the heat, foldaway shelvesgiantovens,deepfat fryers, swing-ou-t broilers, and
any other automatic featuresfound on any range.

.FLAME IS THE NATURAL METHOD OF COOKING, AND PERFECTLY CON--

2-F- ic

TROLLED FLAME SUPERIOR FOR MODERN COOKING

UNMATCHED BY ANY ARTIFICIAL COOKING METHOD.

S. Main

Ckmk

EMPIRE
GAS4SOUTHERN

:'; H. RAINWATE R, Division Mgr.
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Lt and Mrs. Wayne R. Bratcher work together on one of Mrs. Bratcher hobbles, working crossword
puxzles In the dally paper..

HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Hale

The Big Spring Trf-IU-- Y and Hl- -

V Clubs elected 40 delegatesMoo--

day night to represent the city at
the P r e - legislative Conference
which Is to be heldat Lubbock Oct.
29. Tom Guln and Tommy Jo Wil-

liamson Wore representativeselect
ed to servo on the nominations
and elections committeeat the con
ference,while BennleCompton was
chosento run for an office.

Tri-Hl-- Y delegatesto attend will
be Tommy Jo Williamson, Lou
Ann White, Sue Boykin, Jacqueline
Smith, Margaret Fryar, Sally Cow-pe- r,

Mary Sue Hale, and Frances
Reagan.

Those elected from the Sopho-mor- o

TrMU-- Y were Valjean
Lucy Thompson,Lynn Mc-Mah-

Brcnda Barr, Prissy Pond,
Sammy Suo McComb, Nita Beth
Farquhar, BarbaraCoffey, Brenda
Gordon, and SusanLanders.

Hl-- Y delegates will bo Gary
Tidwcll, Rodney Sheppard,Tom
Guln, J.T. Balrd, BennleCompton,
Richard Engle, Carrel Glynn, Ciyde
McMahon, David Dlbrell, and Nor-
manGound.

Elected from the Sophomore Hl-- Y

Club are Wesley Grlgsbjv George
Peacock, Johnny Phillips, Adrian
de Graffenrled, Kelsey Meek,
Bruce Moore. Billy Bob Satter-whlt- e,

Wendell Brown and Dwalne
McCrory.

Delegatesattending the Prelegls-latlv- e
will be taught basic courses

In government Following tho re-

turn home, senators and represen-
tatives to attend the Youth In Gov-

ernment at Austin, Dec. 15 through
38, will be elected from the dele-Kate- s'

who attended the
conference.

"The Ott Industry Friend and
Citlxen" was the topic on which
the five finalists from the BSHS
Speech Department spoke Thurs-
day night over radio station KBST,
Gary ' Tidwcll, Bennle Compton.
Bodney Sheppard,J. T. Balrd, and
Tom Guln were tho participants
on this program and three judges,
John Bowman, David Elrod and
George Lawson, who were chosen
from theToastmastersClub, select-
ed Rodney Sheppard first place
winner; Bcnnlo Compton, second
placewinner; andJ.T. Balrd, third
place winner. This annual Oil
ProgressWeek speech contest Is
held yearly by tho SpeechDepart-
ment, and three prizes: $7.50, first
place; $5.00, second place; and
$3.50, third place are given.

Halloween Is just around the
corner, and a bang-u- p good show

Is being planned for the annual
BSHS Halloween Carnival, which
will be held Oct 3L The time
has beenset for 7 to 10 p.m. The
various school organizations that
havo beenassignedbooths arc Fu-

ture Homemakcrsof America, dart
throwing: and concessions; mar-tiag-o

license, SpanishClub: base-
ball throwing. Diversified Occupa-
tions; side show, Senior Class;
cake-wal- k, Junior Class; bingo,
Sophomore Class.

The staff of the Corral, the BSIIS
newspaper, as announced by that
department last week are Eunice
Freeman, editor; Marlene Mann,
co-edit- businessmanagers,Rich-

ard Pachall and Gerald Lacky;
feature editors, Maxlne Rossenand
Donna Shirley; sports editors, BU-l- y

Johnson, Ricky Terry and Alton
McCarty: society editors, Frances
fleagan and Carolyn MlUer; and
exchangeeditors, Donna Belew and
Donald Lovelady.

"A Little Black,- - a little Gold,"
and "Who-Rah- " were Introducedas
new yells Friday morning at the
BSHS pep roily. A few words of
aplrit werespokenby RandelHany
by followed by SuperintendentW.

C. Blankcnshlp's IP ,low
lng tho pep rally, Shine Philips,
famkl local citizen and president
of the State Board of Pharmacy,
encouragedthe seniors to consider
pharmacy as a future profession
for themselves,as membersof this
professioncan be readily employ,
cd

Even though our Steersfailed to

skin tho Lobo's (Lovelland), a.

game of determinationwas,played
throughout, and each Big Spring
player showed great deal of
sportsmanshipthe entire game.

Band Queen, Kenda McGlbbon
wasofficially crownedat half-time- .,

Norman Gound. Baud Captain, es-

corted Kenda to the center of the
football field, where Ka Weefcr,

Crossword Puzzle Problems

wmm

BSHS principal, placed the crown
upon herhead.

Two major events following the
game were the Football Dance,
sponsored by the DeMolay Club
held in the SettlesHotel ballroom,
and tho BSHS Band reception for
the Lcvelland Band. The latter
event held in tho high school cafe-
teria after each homegame, con-
sists of a program plus refresh-
ments. Charlie McCarty, acting as
MC of the show Friday night was
assistedby several band members
who combined talent to present a
humorous show. The "Welcome"
skit Included seven girls, and a
Blind Date skit by Helen Winches-
ter followed. Robbie Flowers dem-
onstratedtwirling, while JennieMc-Eve- rs

and Pat Rudd choseto sing
"Love Is A Many Splcndored
Thing." The last skit by Charlie
McCarty, Helen Winchester,Jackie
Franklin and Billy Gage, was a
skit entitled "Father and Child
Doing WelL"

Five senior members of the De-
bate Club are sporting new jack-
ets. Tom Guln. Rodney Sheppard.
Gary Tidwcll, Bennle Compton, and
J. T. Balrd are wearing this new
apparel which arrived Thursday.

Officers of the VIC Club who
were elected last Friday are Ron-
nie Allen, president; Billy Bab
Wommack,vIcepresident; Peggy
Hayworth, secretary; Anne Con-
way, treasurer;and Paul Holden,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

Tommy Jo Williamson spent last
weekendat Dallas where she saw
Frank Hunt, a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas.She said the
homa football game was
one of the highlights of the trip.

Leon Byrd and Tommy Roberts
were two other BSHS'erswho chose
last weekendto go to Dallas. Leav-
ing Friday, they returned to Big
Spring Tuesday.While there, they
toured the StateFair In preference
to seeing a football game. The Ice
Capadeswas the most exciting
eventof their trip.

Interested In teaching as a voca-
tion? If so, why not visit the FTA
Club Tuesday night It starts at
7.-3-0 p.m. and meets in the high
school library. Officers of this or-
ganization arc Betty Cain, presi-
dent; Charlie McCarty, vice presi-
dent; Gerry Glrdner, secretary--

F
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treasurer; Jennie McEvers, report-
er; Martha Bost, hlstolan, and
Carl Fletcher, seargeant-at-arm-s.

Ice CreamIs Good
After HeartyMeal

Certain ice cream desserts al
ways seem just right after one of
those hearty fall or winter din-
ners.

Top rating at our house, for ex-

ample, is given to baked fresh
pears and Vanilla ice cream. Re-
cently a friend of ours gave us her
pet recipe for baking the pears
in a delicate butterscotchsauce;
so now the pear and ice cream
combination is better than ever!
Wo aro giving you the recipe, but
one word of warning. Light brown
sugar Is called for; do not use dark
brown sugar. We've tried both va-

rieties of sugar In this recipe: only
the light brown gives the delicate
sauce with a butterscotch flavor,
that benefits both pears and ice
cream.

The pears may be baked with
their skins on or peeled; suit the
dictates of your taste. Just make
sure you have ripe but firm Bart-lett- s.

If you decide to bake the
fruit with skins on, don't worry
about choosing pears with blushes
on their checks; the bright pink
will be lost in the baking.

BAKED PEARS IMOGENS
Ingredients:

For each serving Yt cup light
brown sugar, Y cup water, dash of
salt, 1 teaspoonsbutter, 1 firm
.ripe Bartlctt pear, vanilla ice
cream.
Method:

Put the sugar, water, salt and
butter in a saucepan. Stir over
moderatelylow heat until sugar Is
dissolvedand mixture Is very hot
Rinse pears In cold water; leave
skin on or remove; cut pears in
half lengthwise, beginning at the
blossom end,so part of the stem
remains on each half. Cut away
stem structure. Place pears In a
shallowbaking dish, cut side down.
Pour hot sugar mixture over
pears. Put cover on baking dish or
use aluminum foil tq cover tightly.
Bake in hot (40Q degrees)oven 30
minutes or until pears are tender
when pierced with a fork. Remove
pears to servingdish. Poursyrup In
baking pan into small saucepan;
boll rapidly to reduce about one-thir- d.

Pour reduced syrup over
pears. Serve warm or allow pears
to stand at room temperature be-
fore serving. Top "cut halves with
scoop of vanilla Ice cream. If des-
sert must be made aheadand re-
frigerated it will have to be heated
before serving becausethere will
bo a film of butter on the sauce.

RAN KLIN'S
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NewcomersAre From
Dallas, California
A native of Dallas and a rest

dent of Los Angeles, Calif., who
met In Tucson. Ariz., are the new
comer's for the week. They live
at 1408 Johnson.

Lt Wayne R. Bratcher, bow
stationed at Webb Air Force Base
as a jet instructor, Is a graduate
nf PleasantGrove Hleh School and
Southern Methodist University. He
has four years undergraduateand
one year of graduate work In per-
sonnel administration.

Mrs. Bratcher malored In home
economicsat theUniversity of Ariz
ona. The couple met while snewas
a student at the collegeandhe was
Utinnod at the air base there.

They were married this past Sep-

tember.
The let instructor received his

wings at Williams Air Force flaso
In Phoenix, Am.

T om Interested In all SPOrtS.'

willed Lt Brather when asked
.hnitt Ma hobbles.

They plan to attend the Tcxas--
Tcch and university 'uu
football game In Lubbock Nov. 5.

.cinxK Mr, nratchcrwas a home
economicsmajor, cooking Is one of
her favorite hobhies.sne aiso lutes
to work crosswordpuzzles.

Bratcher thinks he probably will
.v in the U. S. Air Force a a

Mrs. Miller
Is Hostess
For City

The new city hostess is Mrs,

Granvil Miller, who recently pur
chase the franchise from Mrs. H,

D. McCrlfiht who held the title
for the past two years.

As city hostess. Mrs. Miller Is
a representativeof Big Spring that
calls on the newcomers personal-
ly. She presentsthem with a book
of merchant's coupons that en
titles them to various gifts from
the stores.

She works with the churches to
help the family find the churchof
their choice. She points out uie
maces of interest to the new resi
dents that are available in tho sur
rounding area.

Working with her la this project
are the Big Spring Chamber ol
Commerce and the Big Spring
Daily Herald.

The city hostess office Is In her
home at 1702 E. I5tn. Eacn wees:
she. with the aid of her husband,
compiles a list of the families that
move Into Big Spring with their
name, address,former home, em-
ployer, church preferenceand kind
of ear they own.

A lone time residence of Big
SDrinc. Mrs. Miller has worked for
3 years at the Water department
at the City Hall.

The Millers are the parents of
two children, Tippy, 7, and Debora
Jo, who is four years old.

Knott HD Club Names
New SlateOf Officers

KNOTT New officers of the
Knott Home Demonstration Club
were announced at the meeting
held in the homeof Mrs. Joe Mey-

ers recently.
Mrs. Meyers will be the presi-

dent, Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, vice
president: Mrs. Dick Clay, secre-
tary; Mrs. Robert Brown, council
delegate: Mrs. P. P. Coker, re
porter.

Following tne program s out
for demonstration dubs the roll
call was answered with "What's
New In Medicine," and the pro--
cram was on hair care.Mrs. Mey
ers gave the devotion.

The next meeting wiu oe neia in
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.
Mrs. Petty was introduced as a
new member. Six attended the
meeting.
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lay by thebox ami SAVI!

career, but Is not sure, for he has
three years hero before he has
a chanceto make up his mind.

West Side YWA Has
Installation Rites

Officers for the Young Women's
Association of the West Side Bap-

tist Church were Installed Thurs-
day night at the church.

Shirley Sue Thomaswill be presi-
dent; Frances Reagan,vice presi-
dent; Janice Bollinger, secretary;
Patsy Iteevcs, treasurer; Modgle
Henson, correspondingsecretary.

Program chairman is Barbara
Carbln; publicity, Geneva Taylor;
reporter, Sylvia Bcntlcy; social
chairman, Frances Rice; pianist,
Martha Wlnans; song leader, Jan-
ice Anderson.

Refreshmentswere served to 25
membersand their counselors.

ModernWoman'sCli Has
StateHospitalTour Friday

The theme of the Modern Wo-

man's Forum meeting Friday aft-
ernoon was "Mental Health for Ef-
fective Living," with Mrs. W. A.
La swell in charge.

After gathering at the home of
Mrs. A. B. Wade, 1405 Runnels, the
group went to the Big Spring State
Hospital for a conducted tour of
the building. Then the Rev.C. E.
Thlele, hospital chaplain, directed
a question and answer period. He
gavethem a list of the things need-
ed at the hospital.

When they returned to Mrs.
Wade's home, the members voted
to give money for the worship

Organ Club Program
Lt Charles Webb will give the

program for the Big Spring Or-
gan Club when they meet at
7:30 on Tuesday evening, Oct. 25
at the Howard County Junior Col-
lege Auditorium.

Tho meeting will be open to any
persons Interested In joining the
club which has its regular meet-
ings on the third Monday of each
month.

IN OUR

Our dual personality blanket light and gay on one
side, deep-tone-d and distinctive on the other! A top
favorite with thousands, and no wonderl Tub it
again and again, this Durafleece blanket (90 per-
manently curled rayon, 10 wool) refuses to mat
down or Ioso its warm fluffy texture. Specialpatent-
ed weave gives it wonderful strength. h length
offers lots of tuck-i- n. Even the binding Is a new
finer quality acetate.A beauty In flame with grey,
hunter green with lime, maizewith cocoa, pink with
rose, charcoal with pink, peacock,with yellow.

I 4tfctl mt
Rush to Penney's NOW! Cash la on this tupcrk
offer a tine, tUwless, beautiful electric blanket at
this tiny price. Dial your warmth blanket malBUlna
It despite changes.T coters. Blend at
rayon, wool blanketing.

needs at the. hospital. They also
agreed to buy aa Iron, irwilwg
board aadmirrors for the wards.

The Modern Fsram
plans to have a flower skewer for
.tho hospital this week. Each mem
ber will take cut flowers to the
patients.

Next meeting will be Oct. 28 at
3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ji D.
Leonard,1500 Pennsylvania.

Refreshments were served to
fourteen.

Six ShootersClub
PlaysBunko Games

Bunko was the means of enter-
tainment at the meeting of the Six
Thursday nightin the home of Mrs.
was Mrs. M. W. Bartlctt

Winners were Mrs. Claude Klo-bu-s,

Mrs. Vincent Best Mrs. Rob-
ert Thompson, Mrs. Richard Mosh-c- r,

Mrs, Robert Hayes and Mrs.
William Pcarce.

Refreshments. were served to
eight The next meeting will be
Nov. 10 at the home of Mrs.
Pcarce, 107 Elm.
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Thtti sevenwomen receiveddiplomas from the Medical Arts Hospital School of Vo-

cational Nursing at exercises heldSaturday night at the HCJC auditorium. Pic-

tured from left to right on the back row are Mrs. M. O. Roberts,Donna Wagner,

aaaaaaaaEfMvaaaaaaflP'aaaaiIM

UUZABETH ARDEN&

new;
creeoony,
--velvety
lipstick.

Elizabeth Art! ennow
enatea for yon the
creamiestlipstick you've
everknown . . . guaranteed
to keeplips smoothas . --

velvet for it has just
theright amountof
indelibility.

100 150
X- - "and X ti- -ta

A wide range
of luminous colors

Striving DeaertPiqk
Victory Red Sky-Bin- e Pink
Radiant Peony Cyclamen
Medlterranea Evening
Stop Bed Sun Cold
Crinuon lilac Bed Feather
Drama April-Ma- y

Monlexuma Bltuh Bom
Bed Bed Cacto

ParaditePink Candy Can
ParmaViolet PureBed

UGH.
PHI

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

When CAfT. AND MBS. DAKIN
WILLIAMS visit In Hollywood,
Calif., on their wedding trip they
will be the guests of his noted
playwright brother, TennesseeWil
liams. They will be present for
the private showing of his latest
movie, "RoseTattoo."

m

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON Is In
San Francisco, Calif., to attend
the American Dental Association
meeting that will be in session
through Thursday. He later plans
to visit with his daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Bowe, her family in Orange,
Calif. He plans tobe away for ten
days.He is making the trip by air.

While Dr. Ellington is away MR.
AND MRS. NEAL LACY of Dal
las will visit here with Mrs. El
lington who is a sisterof Mr. Lacy.

MR, AND MRS. ROBERTNALL
MILLER and family tst Drumright,
Okla., are visiting with their par
ents, AIR. AND MRS. A. E.
BAILEY AND MR. AND MRS.
EARNEST KENNEDY. Miller Is
district engineerfor the Tidewater
Oil Company.

Here for a short visit with the
Millers Friday was MBS. E. L.
NALLEY of San Angelo, who also
visited with her mother, Mrs. J.
B. NALL. Another of Mrs. NaU's
daughters, MRS. TODD CHAIN,
and MR. CRAIN also of San An
gelo are here today to visit with
the Nail and Bailey families.

An old-Um- e former residentwho
is expectedhereMondayfor a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody
and otherrelatives Is MAE CHER
RY who lives in Hollywood, Calif.
Miss Cherry has beenthe guest of
relatives in Fort Worth and also
has renewed and old friendship
with Belle Austin who Is an artist
in Fort Worth. Miss Austin and
Miss Cherry were friends In Big
Spring many yearsago.

-

Back from a vacation trip to the
Big Bend Park and other points
are MR. AND MBS. A. W.
MOODY. Theyvisited with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Shankles In El Paso
and spentsometime in Cloudcroft,
Alamogordo and White Sands,N.
M. They toured Fox's Cave near
Buldoso and spent some time In
Dimmit with their son. A. W.
Moody, and hisfamily. When they
came through Odessathey visited
with her nephew, Paul Bix, and
his family.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES WIL- -

RAND NEW 1956

UJhufyxMft
flUY-AUTOMAT- IC WASHER
wttfi Gukfo lit control, Seven Rinses,
Waferselector, Suds-Mise-r, water selec-

tion wttfe fabric guideand many otherfeatures.

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Yeer frhmSy Hardware Stora"

Dial 44221

Receive Nursing Diplomas
Mrs. D. A. Luce and Mrs. M. L. Gourley. On the front row are Mrs. Wayne Patter-
son, Mrs. W. A. Wood and Mrs. Roy Cearley.

BANKS are expectedhack to day
from Alpine where they have at-

tended the homecomingof Sul Boss
College.

Football minded Big Springers
were up early Saturday morning
In order to make thebig gamesIn
Dallas and Fort Worth Saturday
afternoonand night

MR. AND MRS. W. N. NORRED
and their son, BILL, and two of
his friends, KELSEY MEEKS and
WEND ALL BROWN couldn't leave
home without seeing the Steer-Levellan- d

game, so they had to
be up eany to get off to Fort
Worth for the TCU-A&- game and
to Dallas for the SMU-RIc- e game.

Also planning to see the two
gameswere FRANK HABDESTY,
A. E. SUGGS and GORDON
HATCH.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND
MOORE and daughter, and MRS.
R. H. SNYDER plan to leave Mon
day for Dallas where they will at-
tend the fair. They are to be the
houseguestsof a former Big Spring
resident. MBS. EUNICE FRIDAY.
MJt. AND MRS. DABRELL MOCK,
also formerly of Big Spring and
now of Palestine,plan to meet the
Moores In Dallas Tuesday.

m m m

MRS. NANCY WILSON and her
son, Jim. .of Pecos, have been the
recentlyen routehomefrom a vaca--
C. C. Jones, and Mr. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Evans of Dallas
also visited In the Jones home
recently en route home from a
vacation trip in Colorado.

In Dallas for the fair over the
weekend were DR. AND MRS. J.
M. WOODALL AND LINDA MR.
AND MRS. P. C. HARMONSON.
DAIVD AND RUTH, AND DR.
AND MRS. ARCH CARSON AND
JUDY,

m m m

MR. AND MRS. H. F. JOEH--
LER of RL 4, Lawrence Kan.,
have been guests in the home of
their daughter and her husband.
SGT. AND MRS. ROBERT
SCHAAKE of 1908 Runnels.During
their visit here the four made a
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns and
Juarez, Mex. gt Schaake has
Just returned from a tour of duty
In Sturguat and Sheppard Grove,
England. He is now at Webb as a
GCA operator.

MRS. PREACHMARTIN has ex-

periencedseveral firsts during the
past three weeks.She has recently
returnedfrom New JerseyandNew
York City which was her first trip
East, she flew home on her first
plane ride and themost important
first of all was her visit to seeher
first grandchild, three-weeks-o-ld

Margaret Ann, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
who live In Long Branch, N. J.
Mrs. Williams Is the former Mary
Elizabeth Martin. Mrs, Martin made
a tour of New York City and also
visited with a brother who lives on
Long Island.

House guestsof MR. AND MBS.
SHINE PIULIPS are returning to
their homestoday after belnjThere
for the wedding of Joyce Croft.
The guests were Champe Philips
and Doris Dell Turner of El Paso,
Dell Stele of Midland and Mrs.
Earl Ezzell of SanAngelo.

MR. AND MBS. GUY SIVEBING
of Apollo, Fa., have returned to
their home after a months visit
here in the home of her sister.
MBS. WILLABD BEAD, and Mr.
Bead. Mrs. Slverlngis the former
Mignonne Crunk and shemadeher
home herebefore her marriage to
Mr, Slverlng. This was her first
visit here In five years.

EVELYN DAVIS who Is a Senior
student at HarduvSImmons Uni-
versity has been electedvice presi-
dent of the Rodeo Club. Sheis also
of the Colts Club and of the Cow-

girls. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Davis.

Two senior students at Hardin-Simmo-

who represented their
school at the Texas Baptist Stu-

dent Union Convention at Waco
this week were Delmar Hartln and
Jackie Fryar.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND
RIVER have returned from a visit
with their daughter and her family
In KansasCity, Mo.

MR. AND MRS. W. D. McNAIRi
and Larry of Snyder were in Big
Spring for the football game Fri-
day night. They are former resi
dents.

MR. AND MBS. LYNDON'

J

BROWN and their two daughters,
of Austin are visiting now In the
home of MR. AND MRS. J. TOM
ROGERS, 806 W. 15th.

Broil Bacon,Add
With OrangeRice

To broil bacon, place slices of
bacon on cold broiler rack. Broil
about 3 Inches from heating unit.
Cook only 2 to 24 minutes to a
side, turning slices once.

GALA GRILL
WITH ORANGE RICE

1 1--3 cups packaged pre-cook-

rice
1 cup water
V cup orangeJuice
1 teaspoon salt
12 canned pineapple chunks,

drained
8 cooked prunes, pitted and

drained

oTieiHAl

i aiat

FASPIRIN
Pure tablets.

100-tab!- bottles

REG. 54c
Reg. 27f BOTTLE 0F3S 2 for 28?

BABY
titUti,

PLUSH

CUDDLE BEAR
Lottblt

wiu

SKeui 1.67

OTTO

Men's Nylon

Stretch Sox
Plain or Fancy

Patterns
Value

2p,J39

1907 Gregg

217 Main

8 slices Canadianstylo bacon
2 teaspoonsbutter, melted
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

teaspoonsugar
2 tablespoons butter
Combine water, orange

Juice, and salt in saucepan.Mix
Just until all rice is moistened.
Bring quickly to a boll over high
heat, uncovered, fluffing rice gent-
ly once or twice with a fork. (Do
not stir.) and remove from
heat. Let stand 10 minutes.

Meanwhile place fruit alternate-
ly on 4 skewers.Brush with melt-
ed butter. Broil fruit kabobs nnd

(have bacon 2 to 3 inches
from heat) 5 to 6 minuteson each

turning when bacon is slight-
ly browned. Add grated orange
rind, sugar, and the 2 table-
spoons butter to rice. Mix lightly
with a fork. Arrange rice, bacon,
and fruit kabobs on serving plate.
Makes 4 servings.
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IDr BOBBY PINS, Helen Cornell, reg. or cr black

I J0 REXALL "Heady Shave" AEKOSOL SHAVING CREAM. 10 cr.
Kt ELITE UNEN POUND PAPER r ENVU0PES. 50"

49f REXALL TABLETS far Cilds. 15's

43f REXALL GLYCERIN Adults or Intents. 12 s
79 REXALL KLEN70 ANTISEPTIC, Ruby-re- mouthwash. Pint

33f REXALL MONACET TABLETS for Pain Relief. 25's

in when

PINT

2cirds
2forlJl
2

2
2 44f

.2
2 34 r

3Sr REXALL SACCHARIN TABLETS, Yt ffiln, 100's 2 3Sr
grain, lCCs, Reg. 45r 2 46 Y grain, 1000s, Reg. $1.08 2 1

grain, loop's.Reg. U2S 2 U7 1 grain, lOOffs, Rig. $1.49 2 1.50

69c Eyeglo Eye Lotion , 2 70c
1.39 Lavender Soap Lanolin. Box of 4 cakes .... 2 for 1.40

5.95 Valval
DOLL

24.

2.95 Valutt

IS, brow
piuui, moving HI

Reg. 98c
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Cover
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BLACKSTONEHoe CakeIs Hot
Waier Cornbread

Cornbread prepared In a
number different ways such M
baked, boiled andfried. One of the
simplestkinds cornbread Is hoe
cakewhich country people usedto

on their hoes when working
In the fields. More refined cooks
often call It hot water cornbread.

CAKE
1 cup white corn meal

teaspoonsalt
H cup or water
Salt pork drippings
Butter
Mix corn meal, salt and enough

boiling milk or water to make a
batter which will not spread when
droppedon a griddle. grid- -

with salt pork drippings and
drop the batteron the hot griddle.
Eachcake should about U inch
thick. Cook slowly and when brown
ed, place V teaspoonbutteron top
of eachcake, turn and borwn other
side. SometimesthebatterIs placed
on griaaie in l large cake and as
soon as It is browned 1 side is
turned onto a freshly creasedmid

to brown other side. The thin

seconds
usedfull

with

1955

bake

HOE

milk

Grease

crust Is peeled with a knife,
placed a hot plate and spread
with butter. When another brown
crust has formed, the cake Is turn-
ed again, the crust removed and
buttered and processcontinued
until thecake is browned.These
crisp buttered crusts served
piled together and cut sections.
Serves 4.
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Don't fail to see this amazing,new'
washer. Now you can wash any tray
you want to wash blue,1 starch,'
bleach,or handle all fabrics properly,
Come in for a demonstration.
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Miss Weekes-M-r. Beck
RepeatVows In Lamesa

LAMESA Tho First Christian
Church In Lamesa was tho scene
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock of
tho marriage of Lois Jean
weekes,daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
William Guy WeekeS, to Stuart
hoc ucck, son of Mr. and Mrs
Kobert D. Beck of ItoswelL N. M,
and Michigan City. irid.

Tho double ring servicewas read
by Uio ev. Walter G. Horn, uas
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church. Baskets of giant white
chrysanthemums combined withgreenery and candles In branched
candelabra formed the background
setting and while cathedral tapers
tied with white satin bows marked
the center aisle.

Mrs. A. G. Barnard, organist,
accompaniedMrs. Cart Itountrce,
soloist, as she sang "Because"
and "O Promise Me." Traditional
wedding marches were played by
Mrs. Barnard and as a prelude
xraumereu," "Melody of Love,"

VAt Dawlnlng," and "I Love
Thee." As the wedding vows were
pledged she played "Clair de
uine.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Ivory pink satin designed with
a high round neckline and long

Berta Beckett Class
HasMonthly Lunch

Theme of the program was
."Mothers of Israel" when the
Berta Beckett SundaySchool Class
of the First Baptist Church met
Thursday at the church for a
luncheon and businessmeeting.

A prayer of thanks was offered
by Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Tho luncheon table was laid
with a white linen cloth. Runners
of green leavesand red berries ex-
tendedthe length of the table, cen-
tered with an arrangment of the
same plant Mrs. W. It. Douglass
was In chargeof decorations.

Following the meal, Mrs. L. S.
Patterson gave Solomon's writing
of the Ideal housewife and mother
from Proverbs. The members
answeredthe roll call with "Wom-
en of the Old Testament"

Mrs. Taylor sang a solo, "When
I Survey the Wonderous Cross."
Mrs. Delia Kay Angell led In pray-
er.

"Lesson from the Life of Ruth."
was presented by Mrs. Thco
Andrews, Closing prayer was by
Sirs. Andrews.

Eighteen members andthreeguests, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. A, L.
Wasson,and Airs. Hudson Judson
Shephard,attended.

sleeves that came to points over
tho hands. The long fitted bodice
was joined t6 a voluminous skirt
that was accented at the hlpllne
with a pcplunt of
satin roses that swept into a cath-
edral train. Her finger tip veil of
silk Illusion was designed In tiers
that joined a bandeau of seed
pearls. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of white rosebudsand

Sho wore a gold bracelet
that was worn by hermother In her
wedding for old.

Mrs. j. u, ioosnco of Abilene,
cousin of the bride, was ma
tron of honor, and Mrs. Don Pierce
of Wichita Falls served as bridal
attendantTheir
dresses of Identical design were
fashionedof iridescent blue taffeta.
They wore matchlne satin ban--
dcaus outlined with seed pearls
and tiny nose veils of shirred illu
sion. They carried bouquets of
white chrysanthemums.

Suit" Your

hand-fashion-

stcph-atiotl-s.

something

ballcrlna-lenct- h

Robert H. Beck of Roswell. N.M..
attendedhis brother as best man.
Dan Waters of Dallas served as
groomsman to his brother-in-la-

Ushers were John Bishop of Kll-go- re

and Robert Balchof Odessa.
Following the weddingceremony,
reception was held at the La

mesa Country Club. Parents of
the couple and wedding attendants
assisted thebride and bridegroom
in tho receiving line.

Mrs. CharlesSnureof Odessaand
Sarah McDonald of Midland reg
istered Uic guests. The brides
table was laid with a white organdy
cloth over white satin centered
with an arrangementof white chrys-
anthemums. Silver appointments
completed the setting.

Assisting at the reception were
Mrs. Jack Yongc of Abilene, Mar--
Joric Buck of Chicago, Mrs. Rob
ert Beck, RoswclJ, N. M., Mrs.
Dan Waters, Dallas: . Betty Jane
kins, Odessa;Jamie Trainer, Hous-
ton: Mary King and Tonl Edwards
of Graham: Mrs. Joe Albright of
Andrews. Mrs. Q. B. McMahon
of Odessa,Lorraine Ashton, Mrs.
Dick Collins, Mrs. Hap Bratchcr, -

and Mrs. G. K. McDonald, allt
of Lamesa.

For a wedding trip to Mexico
City and Acupulco. Mrs. Beck
chose a white knit suit worn with
reptile accessoriesand a corsage
of white rosebuds.Slie wqro a
powder blue top coat.

The bride attended Lamesa
schools before graduating from
Morton High School. She received
her journalism degree at Texas
TechnologicalCollege and hasbeen
society editor of the Amarillo
Times, SanAngelo standard Times
and San Antonio Express and has
been staff writer with the Abilene

SCURRY
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MRS. STUART ROE BECK

Iteporter-New- s and is now on the
staff of the Odessa

Her husband graduated from
New Mexico Military
Roswell, N. M.( and attended
Southern Methodist University be
fore serving four years in the unit
cd States Air Force where he
also was based in Greenville,
a half at Chanute Field, 111. He
was also based In Greenville,
S. C, where be flew te

missions.He Is now a staff writer
on the Odessa in Odes-
saWhere the couple will make their
home.

jt&k&'i

Crawford
Haunted

Andersonville
U. Kintor 5.00

So Near And Yet So Far
Emily KimbrouKh 3M
There Comes A Time
Cnirles Mercer 3.50

DIAL

1

COMING EVENTS
MAWHAT

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet t
i id p.m. it ins enurcn.

AinroftT baptist wms will meet at
n.m. tt the ehareh.

rf mart's r.riscorAt, auxiliary win
meei t z: p.m. tt uie parlnti lionse.

WESLKT MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
win meet tt a p.m. it the church.

WESTS1DE BAPTIST WMO will meet itn.m. it the ehnrrli- -
TlRRT PREsnTTHRIAN WOMEN OF THR

CHURCH will meet tt 10 .m. tt the
errareh.

JAYCKE-KTTr-s wm meet tt i:i4 p.m. itme wagon lire I.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet tt S cm
it juii ujage.

NCO WIVES' CLttn will meet at TIM p.m.
It the NCO Lounffe.

STERLING TEMrLE U. FTOffAN SIS
TERS wm meet it 7:JO p.m. it Csttle
inn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW
nun-- win meet it iouowsi Miry Miruii
circle it 7:30 p.m. it ihi church: Lydls
circle it 7:30 mm. it m cnurcn tmrior.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet is
rauowt! Mry zinn ind Mmdie Morns
Circlet will meet it 3 n.m. it th home
or Mrs. Dire Dnnctn, Old Bin Antela
jiignwiy.

niO SPRING FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S
clurs will meet it s p.m. it the home
of Mm. n. W. WhtnkeT. Til Dtllit.

MO ZETA CHAPTER, BETA SIGMA PHI
win meet it s p.m. in the pome or Mr
Tom Tlanrh. laoo Lttnir.

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH circlet it follows: Ruth Krtne.
Mn. Leon CiTlor, 1104 Lirair. 1:30: Iti
Mil MotfeM, Mr. WUlltm Booth, 150JB
wood tt 7:30.

TRAINMEN LADIES Will meet tt V.it ttu sus fcoage.
TtlKlflAY

junior man SCHOOL p-t-a wm meet
it 7130 n.m. it the Junior Huh school.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet It :30
i.m. it the church.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE. Nl. lit.
wm meet it s p.m. it cirpenten nsu.

BIG SPRINO REBEKAII LODGE No. Ml
will meet It 8 n.m. it the IOOF Hill.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST wiH meet It 10
t.m. tt the church.

REGISTERED NURSES STUDY CLUB will
meet it s p.m. tt to va hoipiui Nurs
es Home.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR Will meet
t 7:30 n.m. it Msionlc nul.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS Will meet tt 3 '.30
p.m. it follows: Fisher Circle. Mn.
Krerett Rsjburn, tt 100 Grift: Erin
Holmes Circle, Mn. Jimei Holmes. 303
Lexington; Younc Mirrled Women's Cir-
cle, Mrs. Psul, M linden, 804 fietUet:
School Are Sunbetm Bind. 3:30 p.m. itme cnurcn.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet itrouows: Ftnrue iiodres tt b:jo t.m. ittne home of Mn. L. B. isinders. 1103 is.
13th: Finnle Strtollni circle tt 0:30 i.m.it the home of Mrs. W. A. LtsweM.
Ill E. lsth; Sjlrl Ltmun Circle tt 10
t.m. it the home of Mrs. Jordtn Orooms.
101 Wuhlniton: Rebt Thomts Circle itrag p.m. it me nomt ox Mrs. u. w.
8osrks. 633 MeEwen.

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
wiu meet tt 7:30 p.m. with Mrs, Arch
virion is notiess.

THE BOOK STALL
Hotel Telephone

See Our Halloween House .

...
Stanley Jones
New Msitrry
Young Church In Action
J. B. Phillips 3.M

Kathy Am
A Child's View tt Sondtr
School 3.00

The Answer Is God Roy Rogers

YOUR OLD SPRING & MATTRESS ARE WORTH $20 EACH ON
OUR NEW SUPER--8 BOX SPRING & INNERSPRING MATTRESS.

NO MONEY DOWN. UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY.

Planned To
Budget

TradeNow While Your Mattress1 Worth $40

202-20- 4

American.

Institute,

American

Hallmark

Within 100 Miles
Of Big Spring

i

I;

FAtRYreW NOME DEMONSTRATION
' - Hi". m p.ra, W1U1 Mrs. J, T,

MH.LCREST BAPTMT WMO Will meet it7:30 p.m.tt tht ctmrch.r'R" ?PTcnom wm meet it l:30p.m. church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BHILR STtJBT ORODpwl m't sl Itin. i the ehnrch.

MKTHOniST CHOIR ANB IWlLKSTIjnr win meet .t 7 p.m. ,t lie
LARIES KOMB LKAOTJE SALVATHtK AK

IMS MTPERION CLOT1 wm meet tt 3

"S8 "i.P15? CtVn 1 "t tt..v u.ui. uio noma ca Mrs. kti b.Cinble, 304 Lexington.
LION AUXILIART will meet for I o'clock

A'.l j non wneei wim Mrs.
7 omis Br,hostesses

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS wm
nRST cnuRni' or con lms wui meet
CATLOMA STAR 171ETA Win atBM

biXF'Vf1 raee ' 7:50 - t the
ARPORT r'-T- will meet tt J p.m. tt th

" 'JER,0ff, CJ.CTJ ra meet it J p.m.
Tt.ri. Taa """" "Dim- - "urn

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet it 13

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIART
will meet it the WOW HillOFFICERS' WIVES': CLUR will meet
1:30 p.m. it Kills Kill tar Brldse tnd

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR TnK RLINn
wiu meet it 7:30 p.m. tt the home of Mr.

KOTPHffDATS&
i niia biua,gold star Mornxns WIU meet itj:30 p.m. tt tho home of Mrs. A. w.

Moodr, Hit Tucson,
vkin av

CITT FIREMEN'S AUXILIART wm meetit 3:30 p.m. it the home ot Mrs. RlltrKnlghUtep. 16M Owens.nvtntnznK tvtvre. r-- tm m. i. .
trotng board members it 3 p.m.

TUB WOMAN'S FORUM will meet it 3 p.

Sycamore.
EAGER BEATER SEWING CLUB vHl m

masssstsssssssu

Here'i tecipefer
Bush: AixyofNiMM

JCwsj ft bsg ArWMfcisj 1st ftsff Pe
tBrVBef fov tlrwe sjnislt vesssi

mels.
BASIC MAYOMMAItC MIMItW

1 lrge egg jroU:
1 cGASfJOOA Hit
H teaspoontnigtr
V tesspoondry mttstsrA
3 dropsTbcose5
H lablcspooM f!nar of kman

iulce
1U cups saladoil

teaspoon paprika
Combine egg yolk, salt, sugar,

dry mustard, paprika, Tabasco
Sauce, onion lulm mnA 1, . ivnsyuuuvinegar or lemonJuice.Beat thor--
ougniy. Aaa on from botUe drop

170) Owens.
SATCRBAT

COCNTRT CLUB MEMBERS tsd OOt- -
oMewn taetts will be imd hors 4'oenrres Irom 54 p.m.

END DISFIGURING HAIR

W dtotj t wt, Uthe --Mm.ly. As julxtwe Melicfw, may
were rapMly. Btat hi

f. r jotcv
w"". Chm beteie s c r r 1 n g,
Xaws affrrotltntbr 1H cup.
TMAIe IKArb DRCMINO

AW 2 tabltsfoosfeeatsop.H cup
cfcspptd Matte nttm, 1 diced
krd cooked egg, 1 tosspoon grated
iMriett, d tesspon Woreester--

aad Med vett. Chttl.
IftUSTAKD MAYONNAIIC

Cewifchw 1 cup mayontalcw witk
H ewp prepared mustard and
Med WeM. Chill. Evealtmt wttk

AVOCADO CHUTNEY DK CIS I NO
n tp RtayonnahM dresstag
U cf) avocado pulp -

a! teaspoonsalt
3 dropsTabascosauce
2 tablespoonschutney
Combine all Ingredientsand stir

until smooth.

PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY
The Thermlquetron Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland, offers you
a method of permanently removing ugly embarrassingMr.
Medically approved, the Thermlquetron System Is the fastest,
most Inexpensive system of hair removal known to science.
No longer need you suffer from disfiguring hair growth. Call
Ercelle Foster, Midland, far a confidential appointment
Consultationand infermatlow without obligation to you.

LYntts
MATCH A JfWHJIY WAUt SiRVICl



Prices effective Monday, Tuesday,

and Wednesdayin Big. Spring.

p--
WATCH

: ROMPER ROOM
Safeway'sTelevision Show ;

'

for Mom and The Kiddiesr WFAA-T- V, Channel 8, 8 to 9 A.M. .

Monday ThroughFriday

CannedVegetabes
m rsit

I ! varcenoeanb
- Golden or White

Cream style.

ni f D Fresh
Diaciteye reus

Gardenslde

Gardenslde

TasteTells

Canned Buys!

Pork and Beans Taste Tells

Plain Chili Brand

Tamales
PottedMeat Leeds

Spam
T,. chunk st'leuna surest

Household Helps!
Laundry Soap F&G

DetergentParade

Liquid Detergent scamper

Wax Paper Cutmte

Aluminum Foil

Facial Tissue Kleenex

Breakfast Treats!
3-Min-

ute Oats
GrapePreservesEmpress

GrapeJelly
Apple Butter Bsnu

2

Wolf

Homo
White HmdB&3f"
Six Six g8f

303
Can
303
Cans
300
Cans

300
Can
No. 2
Can
300
Can

3'No.
Cans

l

Can

Can

2Lare
Large
Box

Bread & Milk
Milk Lucerne

Rolls

12-O-z.

12-O-

Can
125-F-t
Roll

25--

Roll .

23c
25c
25c

10c
50c

19c
39c
33c

17c
30c

23c
27c

2 27c

20-O-

vPkt

Glass
MP- -

;Glass

al

Ctn."

Loaf ,
e 12-C-

Kg.

19c

26c

19c
19c
22c
15c

41c
25c

.ou'll be delimited nf. flu
i Vr " J oviugo uu up wnenyou snopregu--to y at Safeway.You see,all our prices are always low. This means

Sltt?vTrery-- tmlyl Sh0p,afew centshere--
a few there.

savingsby numberof shoppinga month, ayear. The result is a substantialsum.ForEpicalespies
of valuesSafewayoffers,checkthe lists below.

Soup
Safeway'sLow, Early -- Week Prices!

Cleanser
Preserves
Dressing
Prunes
Crackers
Biscuits
Ice Cream

Pep For Meals !

Chops

Sliced Bacon

Picnics

Round

Round

Sliced Bologna

- ; -
.

r '

Vegetable..Campbell;

V

Rik Rak
?

Strawberry.

Empress- '.

Salad ,

Cascade

Large
Rosftta.. .

Graham. r

Pirates' Gold

, -- Puffin or
1 IBallard

Snow Star

(No.

Can

Cans

16-0-z.

b.

b.

26c
23c

30c
3c

69c
Safeway Values!

Whole Pickles lSpryorDm 25c Gelatins ij!$r 2 13c
SweetRelish zlppy 2. 29c Pinto BeansSunnymm 2f 19c

Bo?' 16c CrOCkCTS 25cCatSUp Taste Tells Busy Baker Pkg!

MayonnaiseNuMade JI?1, 39c ChocolateDrink ieme ck 23c
SaladDressing Duches, S?fc ,51c Crackers Timer SI 35c

Pork

Prem

Steak

Steak

Safeway's GuaranteedMeats...

CenterCut
ii

RathlackiHawlcrr .

Ready to eat 7
3to.5Lb;vg.Swift

Top Boneless

Bottom Boneless
U.S. choicejgrade heavy beef

Jumbe

1

14-O- z.

12-O-z.

. Glass

'

Jar

r -
Pkg.

Pkg.

2 ctns. 2
--Gal.

"Ctn.

T ,

.

. Pkg. SJJ
i T

tp i Lb. w Jf

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Oct. 16, 1955

Lb.

Lb.

10-L- b

Bag

Lb.

T9

FRESH PRODUCE!

Bananas

Naturally Delieious

Apples

Red Delicious

8sandLarger

Yams

Full of Flavor

Potatoes

Russet. Economy

7

Tokay Grapes

Luscious Clusters

19

43

10
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FOR DAY OR NIGHT

DesignerCombinesSimple
Lines With Decorations

When Mollis Pamls designs a
dress,she allows herself only those
flights of fancy which have to do
with decoration for she firmly be-
lieves that the first and prime
purposeof a dress Is to flatter the
wearer. Evidenceof this particular
philosophy Is In today's late-da-y-

night ensemble.
In faultless taste with Its abbre-

viated, draw-strin-g Jacket for day-Sig- ht

hours, it has a provocative
decolletage for evening. Utterly
simple so far as body lines 'are
concerned,-th-e "flight of fancy" de-

tail ribbon ran through braid
is an Important bit of fashion

business. Theelongated bodice Is
darted In front for special empha-
sis of that sleek area; the Skirt Is
gored and then gathered onto the
swagged hlplinetreatment.

For a stunningeffect, make it In
taffeta, peau de sole, faille, shan-
tung or evennovelty cotton. Match
the braid and ribbon for urban
appeances,use a little Imagina-
tion If you make it for resort wear.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard

Country Club Lists
CalendarFor Week

The Country Club has many ac-

tivities to offer Its members and
guests this week.

Today, beginningat 1:30 p.m.,
there will be a Contract Bridge
Party directed by Mrs. Jim Zack.
Reservations are not necessary.

The ScotchFoursomeFlag Tour-
nament, orglnally scheduledfor to-

day at 1 p.m. has been postponed
until next Sunday,Oct. 23, at the
same time.

Tuesday is Ladles Golf Day at
the Country Club. Reservations
should be made for the family
night dinner by Wednesday.Thurs-da- y

at 7 p.m. Is the family night
dinner.

Saturday,asusual, liors d' oeuvr-e-s
will be served to the members

and guestsfrom 5 to 8
p.m.

Tiger Lilies
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery necessary on
thesebrown and white tiger lilies
the' color Is right in the transferal
Four --lnch Illy clusters elEbt ch

blossoms to useon dresspock-
ets, aprons, blouses, place mats,
guest towels and gift linens, All
Instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
48. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
MIOTIC 11 Cnrlntf Uai-hIi- I llOV

mm ... ji rt.lUn K'nui '

York 10, N. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, SQ

pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-

chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
downs of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Oaly 96 cents,

Pattern Measurements.
Size 10 Bust 34, waist 24, hips

35 Inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25. hips 30 Inches: size 14 bust
36H, waist 26V4, hips 37H Inches;
size 16 bust 38. waist 28. hios 39
Inches; size 18 bust 40, waist SO,
hips 41 Inches.

Size 12 requires 6 yards of
n material for dress and

yard of 35 - Inch material for Inter
facing. To order PatternNo. 1236,
address Speadea Syndicate, Inc.,
i: U. BOX 535, G. P. O., Dept. B-- 5,

New York 1. N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00, Airmail handling 25
cents extra.

New 144-pa- Pattern Booklet
XII Is available for 50 cents. If
paying by check, make It payable
to SPADEA SYNDICATE, Inc. and
add 4 cents for handling.

(Look for a famous American
Designerpattern nextveekby Her-
bert Sondhelm.)

Miss WeekesFeted
With Bridal Teas

LAMESA Three parties were
held Friday and Saturday honor-
ing Lois Jean Weekes, the bride--
elect of Stuart Roe Beck.

Friday at 5 p.m.. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl RoUndtree and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pierce were hosts to the
bridal party at the Rountreehome.

This precededthe rehearsaldin
ner at the Delphian Clubhouse,
where Mrs. Tom Burnslde, Mrs.
Robert Roger. Mrs. Gordon Mc--
Gulre Jr.. Mrs. Van Nelll. Mrs.
J. H. Clark, Mrs. Clyde Brannon,
Mrs. R. R. Townsend, Mrs. Guy
Simpson,-- Mrs. Holland Hart and
Mrs. Truman Campbell were

Saturday noon a luncheon honor
ing Miss Weekes was given at
the home of Mrs. W; T. Webb. 217
Illland Drive. were
Mrs, JackPhlnizy,Mrs. TomWood,
Mrs. Gus Ragsdale, Mrs. George
Weiss, Mrs. G K. McDonald and
Mrs. GeorgeHowell, New Orleans,
La.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR F.ORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
. Born to A-2- C and Mr ..Lawrence

A". Casncr,407 Alyford, a son, Don-

ald Ray, on OcU 4 at 1:26 p.m.,
weighing 10 pounds. -

Bom to A-3- C and Mrs. Frank
C. Blckcrstatf, 204B Harding, a
daughter, Dcbra Kay, on Oct. 8
at 4:30 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
14 ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Stan--'
Icy J. Ford, Corner of Fourth and
Birdwcn, a son, Michael Stanley,
on Oct' 5 at 10:27 p.m., weighing
7 pounds12H ounces.

Born to A-2- and Mrs. Maurice
C. Smith ,80 NW 6th. a daughter,
Tonya Marie, on Oct. 12 at 8:05
a.m., weighing 8 pounds12 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt and Mrs. Mar
vin J. Peterson, Burnett Trailer
Courts, a son, Marvin John Jr.,
on Oct. 11 at 9:22 a.m., weighing
8 pounds2 ounces.

Born to Army Pvt. and Mrs.
Raleigh J. McCartney. 900 Gregg.
a daughter, Jennifer Lee, on Oct.
9 at 8:40 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
9 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt and Mrs. Al
bert Dement, OK Trailer Courts, a
daughter, Connie Lynn, on Oct 9
at 11:40 a.m. weighing 7 pounds
914 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Jones, 2004 S. Monticcllo, a son,
Kenneth ai, on Oct. 8 at 1:19 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Heald, Stanton, . a son, Jeffery
Layne, on Oct 8 at 3:48 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
White, Box 583, Coahoma, a son,
David Wayne, on Oct. 10 at 2:25
p.m., weighing 7 pounds12 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Seth

Lacey, Old San Angelo Highway,
a son, JamesEdward, on Oct 8
at 12:49 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
Arista, Gall Route, Luther, a son,
JohnJunior, on Oct 8 at 5:35 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stewart,1802 Donley, a son, James
Pharis, on Oct 8 at 11:15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 14H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gregorie
Paradez, 508 N. San Antonio, a

son, Gregorlo Jr., on Oct. 12 at
7:28 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 7
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Gilbert, 802 Wyoming, a daughter.
Dent Dolores,on Oct 13 at 12:45
p.m., weighing 4 pounds11 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Posey, General Delivery, Stanton,
a son, Arthur Benton, on Oct. 13
at llsl 0p.m., weighing 8 pounds
11 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC ft. HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. andMrs. B. J. Camp-
bell, 400 Abrams, a daughter, Ter--
reia Ann, on Oct. 13 at 2;zo p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Tolles, Snyder, a son, William
Earlc, on Oct. 12 at 3:50 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gt--
Hn, 1710 Bell, a son, James
Dwyane, on Oct 10 at S am,
weighing 5 pounds14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Moore, 119 Madison, a son, Rlckl
Lane, on Oct 10 at 11:59 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces.

Mrs. G. F. Jordan of Houston Is
visiting In the homeof her sister,
Mrs. B. F. Wlnterrowd, who has
recently been dismissedfrom a
local hospital following an attack
of vims pcnumonla.

THIS! HORRIB

AGE SPOTS

FADE THEM OUT
Weathered brown spots

nn thm aurfaM nf vour
bandsand lac tell toe worm you rw

fr.ff old perhspsbeforsyoureally
them away with new

ESOTEUICA. that medicatedcream
that breaksup massesof pigmenton
the skin, msjrc nanasiook wnite ana
young again.Equally effective on the
face, neckand arms.Not a cover --up.
Actsin the skin not on it. Frsgrsnt,
CTeaseless base forsoftening,lubricat-
ing skin as it clears np those blem-
ishes. At leading drugand toiletry
counters. $2 plustax.If you havethese

brown spots, blotches,
or if you want clearer, lighter skin,
use ESOTERICA.At ail Drug Stores.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
3rd & Main 2nd & Runnels

MRS. W. R. ROGERS

(PEGGY)

Has Recently Purchased

MADGE'S BEAUtY StfOP
Previously Located At 705 Main St.

And Will Soon Be Moved To A

NEW LOCATION

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE!

HAMILTON I
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

REVIVAL
OCTOBER 16-2-3

MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES 7:30 P.M.
Evangelist: Singer:

"Ike" Johnson R. O. Sullivan
Tyler, Texas Pastor

"Come and we will do thee good"

FORSAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

-- -- Maw

Sport Shirts

In the seasonsnewest and
most popular styles, colors
end combinations. Long
sleeves. Two-wa- y collars.
Extra wall mode.

Handsome) single breasted styles

In all wool Flannels and Gabar-

dines. Solid colors or popular
splash weaves any man will like.

Expertly tailored In every detail
to compare with mora expensive
suits. All reduced for this big

sale. Free Alterations. Sizes 34
to 44.

O

Leather uppers with cuff top.
Heavy, long wearing

Built for lots of rough wear. Brown

Sites to 3.

USI

"&m Rrver'
Ginghams

Famous Quality wrlnkl-the- d

Dan Rivers In a host of the
most beautiful patterns and
colors for fall and winter.
36" wide.

2.88 5.50 A 79c 2 for 1

composition

SAVINGS IN

Sheen Gabardine
Rayon Flannel

Jackets
In the most popular colors

andcombinations.Fine Gab-

ardines or Flannels,all ful-

ly lined, zipper front, flap
or slosh pockets, aluesup
to $9.90 In this grand sale
group. Buy now for your
self, buy now for gifts.

XV --VssssssssV
$

S--

Popular Colon

Men's Fall & Winter SUITS

0h

OUR

COHVINIENT

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Sptcial Purchase

Children's 2-Pi-

Knit Sleepers
Interlock knit sleeper with

feet otroched. Will hold their shape
after laundering. Colors of Pink, Blue

Maize. Buy them several pelt now

ot this sale price and save.

e Sixe to 3

e Plnk-BIue-Ma-

'Sole.
only.

9

or

127
1.

loys' 13 Ounce

"BUCKHIDE"

JEANS
Heavy coarse weave denim,
western styled end cut. San-

forized to stoy that way. Bar

tacked and riveted at strain
points, double stitched, wide

belt loops, tipper fly. The best
eons buy In town. Reg. $1,93

value.

SIZES
16

194
JL -

leys' Surefy

$3

6

SBBBB

Thick, Thirsty Cannon
Towels In oil the new bright
colors and patterns. Size 20
x 40 and 22 x 44. Stock
up now and savs.

for

Smart . . . Values fa $35.00

FALL COAT SALE

Compare This Value Now

Your Favorite At Only

'$28
Cashmere and Wool Blends or
100 All Wool. In the season's
newest and smartest styles and
colors.Alt expertly tailored to look
so much more expensive. Milium
and Temp-Rests-to linings. Ladles
w urge you to see this outstand-
ing selection.You'll agree It's the
biggest coat buy In town. Sizes 7
to 15, 10 to 2a Hurry for the best
selections.

Values to $3.93

Ladies' Blouses
In fall andwinter's most want-i-d

fabrics. Many novelty collar
and trim 4 ft fttreatments.......

Smart New Patterns

Men's Fall -- Winter

Slacks
6- -. 12?
Tops In Style . . . Tops In Quollty , . .
handsomely tailored slocks that look

so much more expensive.In oil of the
smartest colors and combinations for
foil end winter, Popular fabrics any
man, will like. Free Alterations al-

ways ot Anthony's.

Boy
Juet like Pod's , . . well tailored ot
tine quality gabardine, perfect fitting
In every detolU Pleated fronts. Small
sizeshave holt elastic In waist.

SIZES
S-- 1 27

All first quality toyon tricot
knit. Extra well made. Com-

fortable. Ooub'e Crotch. In
all of the most, popular
colors. 4 to 12.

4 PAIR sl

O0SX

NewStyles

ZrtOO

Men's Fine Broadcloth

PAJAMAS

II

Here Is lots of sleeping comfort
In thin solid color, nattern or
striped broadcloth pajamas. Two
piece style. Full cut, Well made.
Sizes Sale priced.

2.88

Slacks

2 PAIR

5.50

P
PAYKOU

CHECKS

(ASHED



Bailey-Blackwe- ll Vows

SaidIn WesleyChapel
The Wesley Methodistchapd was

the setting of tho wedding Satur
day 'at 7 p.m. of Mona Bailey and
Wayne Blackwcll.

Parent of the couple are Mr.
and Mra. Nile L. Ballcy. 204 NE
12th, and Mrs. Thclraa J. Black'
well. 305 Lorllla.

Before an altar decoratedwith a
centerpiecearrangementof pink
carnations flanked by two seven--
branched candelabra,tne ev.
W. Parmcntcr,pastorof the Wesley
Memorial (Jhurch, read the Infor
mal double ring vows.

Music for the occasion was by
Don Lovelace singing "I Love You
Truly" and "Oh! PromiseMe." He
was accompaniedat the piano by
Betty Earicy.

A princess style ballerina-lengt-h

camellia pink gown of bridal satin
was chosen by the brido. The dress
was fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline and long sleevesforming
a point Just below the wrist. Her
headdress was of matching satin
attached to a pale pink tulle
shoulder-lengt-h veil. Her shoes
were of matchingsatin.

The bride carried a white Bible
borrowed from her niece, Nancy
Bailey, topped with white carna-
tions and pink sweetheart roses
and showeredwith white satin rib-
bon. Her dresswas new; she car-
ried an old handkerchiefand wore
a blue garter, and a penny In
her shoe.

Maid of honor, Denlse Honey,
was attired In a pale blue street--

Terry PattersonExhibits
PaintingAt Dallas Fair
This year at the State Fair In

Dallas, Mrs. Richard (Terry) Pat-
terson,has on exhibit a painting of
a little dog "Honey" in pastels.,

The art piece placed third In
the senior division. The subject of
the painting is the dog of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 1303 Penn-
sylvania.

This is the second cons ectail ve
year that Mrs. Patterson has dis-
played her work at the State Fair.

A native of Big Spring. Mrs. Pat-
terson"took up painting" when her
doctor adlvsed her to do so as a
therapy when she was suffering
from a long illness. As a child, she
had beeninterestedIn painting, but
now the Interest "hatched."

She has studied art at Howard
County Junior College, from sev-
eral artistsIn New Mexico andDal-
las, and plans to finish a corre-
spondenceart school very soon.
She wants to do further study and
work in portrait painting.

"Animals are my best subject,"
the artist stated.

Her first large painting was of
the Fort Worth Grand Champion
Hereford steer In 1953. Since that
time she has. won many ribbons,
having placedfirst at the state fair
with a steerhead In pastels.

Recent achievementsInclude
placing in four divisions at the
Dawson- County fair this month.

Now Mrs. Patterson has four
canvases that she is working on.

"When I get an inspiration, I
have to follow it up. I paint purely
for self satisfaction and pleas
ure I receive from doing so," Terry
said.

The local artist designed and
painted the birds and Ivy that are
on the 38 glass panels at the new
Cosden Club.

As you walk Into the Patterson

length dress of acetate rayon fea-
turing a scoopednecklineand three-quart-er

length sleeves.She carried
a colonial bouquet of pink carna-
tions.

Best man was Donald Ringener.
At the reception held in the

church parlor, the refreshment
tablewas laid with a white crochet
cloth. The centerpiecewas an ar-
rangementof white carnations. The
two-llcrc- d wedding cake and lime
sherbcrt punch was served by
Mrs. Autov Shanks, sister of the
bride.

Mrs. Donald Rlngcncr registered
the guests.

Out-of-to- wedding guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. Shanksof
Odessa and children; and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Bailey and children of
Plainview.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School where she was
a member of the Future Home--
makersof America andthe Majors
Club.

A graduate of Smlthvllle HI Eh
School In Oklahoma, the bride-
groom, was a member of the 4--H

Club and played basketball four
years. He Is now employed as a
lineman for Lacy's Electric Com
pany.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Smlthvllle, Okla., the
onae was wearing a light tan vel-
veteen sheath dress with a box
Jacket.Hor accessorieswere black.
Her corsagewas of pink roses.

The IHackwells will make their
home in Odessa.

home at 407 Edwards, you face a
huge easel with a painting half
finished. Mrs. Pattersonkeepsher
hobbyhandy,so whenshehassome
time off, she can grab a brush and
make a few strokes.

She is the mother of two chil
dren, Jimmy, 12 end Joanna,0.

Tacky PartyGiven
For SusanElrod

FORSAN Susan Elrod was
honored with a party recently on
ter ninth birthday anniversary.

The affair was in the form of a
'tacky1' party and was held at

then ranch home.The guestscame
dressedin tacky costumesandJoin-
ed in playing games,

A supper of not dogs and beans
was served after which the big
four layer cakewas cut.

Julia Lynn Asbury and Lynn
Cray won costumeprizes.

Mrs. Bill Conger assisted Mrs.
Elrod in serving the nine guests
who were given Brownie folding
drinking cups as party favors.

RaymondandAnn Hughesof the
PegasusField are here for a visit
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson.

Jeff Pike Is a patient In the Big
Spring Hospital.

Visiting In San Angelo during the
week were Mrs. George Overton,
Mrs. JesseOverton. Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley is visiting in
Melvin. ,

Mrs. Susie Stark has returned to
her home in Comancheafter visit
ing with her aunt, Mrs. George
Overton.

IBHb

Big

MRS.
(Photo

In
Mrs. A. W. mite taught the

Bible study from Judgeswhen the
WMU of the Lees Church
met In the home of Mrs.
T. W. Baker.

Mrs. C. C. Bell led the
prayer and Mrs. J. J. Overton

for the short

The was with
sentence prayers by the seven

and a Mrs. R. E.

The on Oct 18 will be
a party in the home of
Mrs. Era

Three jruests were present when
the Rook Club met Friday after
noon In the home of, Mrs. T. J.

1701
They were Mrs. V. E. Jones,

Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. E.
W. Reed.The twelve form-
ed three tablesof Rook.

The next will be on Nov.
11 at the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass,
106
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REVIVAL
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
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REV. CHARLES CARTER
Abilene, Evangelist

Morning Service

6:45

Spring (Texas)

WAYNE

Mrs. White Leads
WMU Study

Baptist
recently

opening
pre-

sided businessmeet-
ing.

program concluded

members visitor,
Overton.

meeting
quilting

Belcher.

Rook Club Entertains
Three GuestsFriday

Walker, Donley.

O'Barr,
present

meeting

Washington.

Extanntaatloa

LESTER HUMPHERY
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WELDON McELREATH
Big Spring, Singer

Evening Service
Prayer Meeting

7:00
Preaching Service

7:30
TKe frleveWy people who worship here Inylfe you to there In these

fterowe fwyices.

CECIL C. RHODES, Pastor
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COSDEN CHATTER

E. B. McCormicks Attend
Ice ShowAt StateFair

Mr. and Mrs. . B. MeCormlck
spent the weekend In Dallas and
attendedthe Ice Show.

Bob Krltzer of A. O. Smith Com
pany, Houston was a visitor at the
refinery Wednesdayand Thursday,

Wcs Blake and W, C. Franklin
of C. F. Braun Company, Houston,
were visitors at the refinery Thurs
day.

Al Orr and Carol Bclton attended
the AlChe meeting at Galveston
Thursday and Friday. While In the
Houston-Galvesto- n area, they also
visited the EasternStatesRefinery,

Tho following visitors were re
ported in the Engineering Depart-
ment during the week!

JackMayson and Mr. Hunter of
International Nickel Co., New
YorkJ Mr. Wright of Metal Goods
Corporation,Dallas; Sid Covington
of S. E. Covington, Inc., Amarlllo;
Ken Cjslck of JamesS. Kone Co.,

Amarlllo; Harry Douthltt of Con-

tinental Supply Co., Odessa; Ray
Barnctt of Hudson EngineeringCo.,
Houston.

Mr. G. C. Sicms, grandfather of
E. W. Piatt (MechanicalDcpt) was
buried Friday In Hamilton.

Bill Gibson andRay Shaw visited
the BcnedcumPlant at Pecos Oil
Company In Rankin Wednesday.

John Marshall, Inspectorof UOP
Company, vistW the refinery dur-
ing the week. Mr. Marshall Is In
the courseof moving his family to
Big Spring where he will make his
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas spent
the weekend in Dallas andattend-
ed the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy
spentthe weekend at the Boy Scout

.C 3

Davis Mountains Ranchwhere they
attendeda Scouter'sBarbecue;

L, C. Chandler is spending a
week'svacation In Arkansas.v

Jean Chandler spent a week's
vacation at home painting the In-
side of her house.

W, H. Shankswill spenda week's
vacationon the Rio Grande fishing,

Paul Holdcnand Ray Rlchey at-

tended the funeral of their aunt
(Mrs. D, O. Reefs) who was burled
In Comanche Wednesday.

Rube McNcw, Slim Broughton
and Ray Rlchey spent Saturday In
Nolan County dove shooting.

Mr. Robert Miller of Tulsa, Okla.
Is spendinga week visiting In the
home of his brother-in-la-w (Frank
Kennedy).

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts are
spchdtng a week's vacation deer
hunting at Colorado.

A party, Consisting of 20 mem-
bers of the National Associationof
Corrosion Engineers,toured the re-
finery Thursday, where they ob-

servedand discussedour corrosion
problems.

BUI Snced visited in Grahamover
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stlzell at-

tended Holiday on Ice in Odessa
Sunday.

Those attendingthe football game
between TCU and A&M In Fort
Worth are Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Dobbins and Evelyn McrrelL

Dot Caublc begins her vacation
Monday. She plans to go to Las
Vegas and will also visit in River-
side, Calif.

Zudoro PetersonHew to Denver,
Colo., last Thursday to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester visited

! .

'3

4 i

In Tort Worth over the wttkand
and attendedthe Stat Fair In Dal
las.

Johnny Allison, Millie Batch and
Mrs. Rosa Balch attendedthe fair
in Dallas over the weekend.

Doug Ward begins his vacation
Monday. He plans to spendhis Urns
at Warm Springs,Ga.

The following refinery men arc
on vacationand will return to work
Monday: PalmerM. Smith, C. E.
Sheats, Jack E. Mundell, Harold
E. Moss, Donald E. Webb, W. W.
Lcpard, J. S. Pedlgo and John IL
licnsiey.

EngagementOfMiss
Todd Is Announced

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Todd of Welch arc announcingthe
encasementand annrnnrVilntr ma- -
riagc of their daughter, Patsy, to
utn ttewsom, son or Air. and airs.
A. H. Newsom of Rt. 2, Big Spring.

The Wfddlni? nHIl tatra nlaoa
the Robert Floral Chapel at 4
o'clock in the afternoonon Oct. 20
with Truman Hayes, minister' of
the Welch Church of ChrtiL nf.
ficlating.

Open For Buslnoss

Tho House OfArt
Paintings In Oil,

Water Colors and Pastels

$6.00 up
Open Dally Except Sunday

10:00 A.M,-6- :00 P.M.
304 JohnsonStreet

Kings Apartment Bldg,

Every pennyof yourgift
goes throughsafeandtlirtfty hands

' ...toworthy cansesjuty;appmwdcarefy

THE

DEAD ON

YOUR FEET?
MwM aHfc II lM III. m 77T7

tkKlaJft Keyaatt fAM geeMWwpvuto btww yn "ttf4 Hr Mcfi
Do yofl frt nroiknra, iwcto 1trcsMdr Loat tout idnUM- -
ptUd-boUO- Ttd by tfrMrtln aatr
Ton may b effcttar tnm troai ami
vitamin ttarnttioa orf a yroliff
period.VEXEX tha Special Mjh !

Formal aapplleaaappUmaatarr
qaantltlM of iron for rich rod Mood
and o vitalliinr nwrmr. Kak
BEXXL captola rtri 70a I tunoa Mm
dallf minimum roqalrantontooi Hn I
bnildinr iron! mora than the aWtf
minimum of all aoMntlal
phia Vitamin B and trac mlnataaj.
uec wonacnoi nw ptp mn4
wiu BEZKir-no- w aaUabio4
tare.

lew rm $4 m aVrl
MONIT SACK
MAIXNIHM

McKISSOtrS

BEXEL
tfttM fumtk f ajnln

MORT DENTON PHARMACY
600 Gregg Dial 4-4-51

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

.V,
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HE
At The limited ContinuesIn Full Swing!

Life rally hundredsof people have thronged our store to take advantageof the tremendous savings we are offering .

and even though they purchasedlots of merchandise,there are still thousandsof items priced way below wholesale cost . .

FOR OUR BACK IS TO THE WALL-WE'- VE GOT TO '
DISPOSE OF THIS BIG $200,000 STOCK!
WE'LL BE LUCKY IF WE GET $80,000FOR ALL OF IT!

Regrouped Repriced
LADIES'

DRESSES
To Wear Now And On Into

Spring

Regular To 17.95

4.87
Still A Few Left
LADIES' NYLON

HOSE
Should Sell At 1.29

25c

Regrouped Repriced
LADIES'

COATS
Toppers and Long Styles

Regular To 24.95

8.87
Here's A Bargain

Blankets
By PEPPEREL

Former 7.95 Value

4.87

After 27 years in businessin Big Spring,we sincerelyregretthe fact thatwe aresay-
ing goodbyeto the good peopleof this area... we would like to expressto you our
thanksfor your patronageand friendship duringall theseyears... to show our ap-
preciation in a materialway, we aregiving you

GIGANTIC SAVINGS
ON YOUR NEEDS FOR THE FAMILY DURING THIS

WALL-TO-WAL- L CLOSEOUT!
There is not nearly enough room to list all the itemson sale, for there's

NOTHING RESERVED!
EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN THIS HUGE STOCK HAS BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUC-

ED TO SELL QUICKLY !

REGROUPED AND
SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Shorts, Chil-
dren's O'Alls, Pajamas

Sweaters
TremendousValues

YOUR CHOICE

87

5!

REPRICED!
A Sensation!

Famous DICKIES

UNIFORMS
SHIRTS PANTS

REDUCED TO

MOVE OUT!

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. - SHOP TODAY!

102

iAST n
3rd

and Suit

rrm

Here's

AND

BKS

INC. SPRING,

TEXAS

Regrouped Repriced

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
All WmI r Pcrm and Waal

Regular To 12.95

3.87
N AtforatkHM MaaaaAt Thfe Prlaa

Regroupedp Repriced
LADIES'

Ftri'K AjwI HJf Myftw

Regular To 5.95

37 to 1.67
Calling All Mothers!

BILLY THE KID

JEANS & JACKETS

Valuec To 4.98

1.37
TremendousValue!

Men's Corduroy

SHIRTS
Regular To 7.95

3.87
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Joyce Crbff Becomes Brid Of

turn

MRS. WALTER DAKIN WILLIAMS

JACKIE NIMBLE'S ship-shap- e sailor is im-

maculatelytailored in Tussaire.thatnew fab
ric blend of raw silk for beauty and rayon for
longerwear.lNOte theslim trim skirt and over-blou-se

with set - in contrasting dickey! It's a
perfectexampleof why we say . . . The Nicest
Things Happen in a JACKIE NIMBLE!

17.95

ZACKS

204 MIN

lilnmm

(Photo by

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCrlght and
son. Vance, are In Dallas where
they will take in the Fair today.
Vanceplans to returnhere Monday
while his parentswill remain until
Thursday.

Bradshaw)

ii ..

tligt cadi cod wolch ilad
lvvriovt black tutd

botd Willi whil gold taltly
tloip aad t7-l- l Hamilton
nootmtnl.

3rd at Main

Copf. Walter Dakin Williams
Before an altar decorated with

large white mums and jade fern
trees.Joyce Croft, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lcwln W, Croft, became
the bride of CaptainWalter Dakln
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornellous C. Williams of St. Lou
is, Mo., in a ceremony at 10:30
Saturday morning at the Webb
Base Chanel.

laporttd

chain,

Chaplain William J. Ludlum of
Webb read the douhie ring wed
dlan service.

Tall silver candelabraheld white
tapers that lighted the altar, the
approach to which was marked
with white, markers tied in satin
ribbon. Pew markers of tall white
candelabra tied with mums and
satin ribbon formed the bridal
aisle.

Proceeding the ceremony Mrs
Harold G. Talbot sang "PanlsAn--
gcllcusM by Frank and "Ave
Maria" by Schubert and "Thanks
Be To God." She was accompanied
on the organ by Lt. Carl O. Boncl- -
11 who also played the wedding
marches.

Entering on the arm of her fa
ther who gave her in marriage,
the bride wore a gown of camel
11a white satin fashioned with i
wide, scoop neckline. A delicate
band of alenconlace, enhancedby
a flower and petal motif, accent
cd the decollette neckline andex
tended to the back of the dress,
The long tight sleevescame to pet
al points on the back of her hands
and buttonedwith tiny satin cov
crcd buttons. The tightly molded
princessbodicewas fasteneddown
the back with self-cover- buttons.
The waltz-lengt-h flared skirt was
accentedby soft unprcsscd pleats
Her shoulder length veil was of
Imported French silk Illusion and
attached to a pillbox type hat.

The bride carried nosegayof
slephanotls and gardenias backed
with tulle and lace leaves and
showered with ribbons of white
satin. Somethingold was an heir
loom brooch or her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Boyd,
something borrowed was a hand-
kerchief of Fern Wells; something
blue was a satin garter, some-
thing new was her wedding dress
and for luck she had a six-pen-

in her shoe.
Attendants of the bride were her

cousin, RoseanneCroft, of Stephen-vill- c

who was maid of honor,
Champe Philips of EI Paso and
Cell Steele of Midland, bride's
maids. They were identically at-

tired in. dresses of turquoise taf-
feta fashioned with a ed

neckline and three-quart-er length
sleeves.The flared skirts were
waltz-lengt-h. They wore pleated
turquoisehalf hats with noseveils
and their slippers were of match

ing color. Their ensemble was
completed rjy ine snorc wnue ma
gloves. Their nosegayswere' of
white Frencbed mums combined
with tulle and satinstreamers.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Croft chose a dressof mid-
night blue satin with mauve and
rhinestone trim and matching

'Za&L DIRECT-IMPOR- T

DIAMONDS

12-DIAMO-
ND

4kmifchm
MOVEMENT

dianond-duigni-d gift wolcJirEiqvHHt big diaaendi on !4k whil Cl
Bcavliful iproy-dttlgnt- d V

of
inla

14k

a

n

$2.00 Weekly

DIAMOND IttoilM

wrJiuiiiMhy

Dial 44371

velvet beadedhat. An orchid cor
sage was attached to her bag

Mrs. Williams wore a rose
suit with harmonizing accesso

ries. She wore an orchid corsage.
Lt Wilfred F. Rico Jr. served

Captain Williams as best man,
Groomsmen were Brigldicr Gen-
eral Fred M. Dean, vice com
mander, Flying Training Air
Force. Waco, and Col. Charles M,
Young, Commander of Webb Air
Force Base. William W. Inkman
Jr. of Dallas and Lt Itobcrt It
Grew of Webb seatedthe cucsts.

A graduate of Tailcton Collccc.
Stephcnville.the bride was a mem
ber of the Telas Sorority and has
served as secretary for the com
manders of Webb Air Force Base
since Its reactivation In 1951.

CaptainWilliams attendedWash
ington university School of Law.
St Louis, Coloradouniversity, and
Harvard uraauatcscnool of uus
incss Administration and holds AB
and LLB degrees, He has been
a professorof law at St Louis Uni
versity School of Law. and an at
torney at law associatedwith Mar
tin and Pepcf, and Martin In St
Louis. During World War II he
was in the CBI Theatre In India
and Burma. Before being trans
ferred to Webb as Staff Judge Ad
vocate, he held thesameposition
at Mather Air Force Base,Calif,
lie is a member ofthe Tau Kappa
Epsllon Fraternity, the American
Bar Association, and St Louis
Bar Association.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held In
the home of the bride's parents,
1510 Douglas, where the guests
were received by Mrs. Croft,
Capt. and Airs. Williams, Mrs. C.
C. Williams, Roseanne Croft
Champe Philipsand Dell Steele.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater played
organ music during the receiving
hours.

Mrs. Wesley Adams of Sulphur
Springs, cousin of the bride, and
an aunt, Mrs. Elmore Hallmark, of
Dublin served refreshments.

The tablewas laid With a floor
length white organdy and lace
cloth and was centered with an
arrangement of white Fuji mums
and; silver eucalyptus. The table
was edged with tiny mums and
satin showers. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake was decoratedwith
bridal rosesand set in a tulle ruf
fle.

Members of the housepartywere
Mrs. Llna Flewellen, Mrs. Toots
Mansfield. Mrs. Bill Neal Jr..
Mrs. Julia Wells, Fern Wells, Mrs.
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Earl Ezzell of San
Angelo, Mrs. Fred Stephens,"Mrs.
R. Richardson, Mary Hamilton,
Frances Sisk of Washington, D. C,
Mrs. Logan Baker andMrs. Don
Burk. Their corsagesweie of white
Frenchedmums.

When the couple left for their
wedding trip the bridewore a suit
of black satin broadcloth with
white mink collar. Her blouse was
white and her accessorieswere
black. A white gardenia corsage
from her bouquetwas attached to
her bag.

The Wllllarases will honeymoon
in Las Vegas, Nev., and in Holly-
wood, San Francisco andCarmel,
Calif.

Capt Williams will leave from
San Francisco for an assignment
in Japan.Mrs. Williams will re-
turn here forthe six months period
before joining her husbandat his
new station.

m

An Oriental theme was used in
the tableappointmentsFriday eve-
ning when members of the

wedding party were
feted with a rehearsal dinnerat

the Wagon Wheel
Hosts for the affair were Mr,

and Mrs. Shine Philips, Champa
Philips, Fern Wells, andMrs. Earl
Etiell of SanAngelo.

The floral arrangements used
to decorate the table were fash-
ioned with Bird of Paradise and
yellow spider mums. The one on
the center table was based with
a manzanlta brancn completed
with figurines and flowers while
those on the side tableswcro of
the flowers that were flanked with
aqua colored candles.
Plate favors were miniature

Japaneseumbrellas andrice bags.
Miss Croft presented her at-

tendants with short white kid
gloves.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs Lcwin W. Croft, Joyce Croft,
Captain Walter Dakin Williams,
Brigadier General Fred M. Dean,
Frances Sisk. Col. and Mrs,
Charles M. Young, Mrs. C. C. Wil
liams. Lt William J. Ludlum. Mr,
and Mrs. Carl O. Bonclll, Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Dell Steele,
RoseanneCroft, Doris Dell Tur-
ner, Tom Benton, Wilfred Rice.

P-T-A At Knott Has
Family Night Meet

KNOTT A covered dish sup
per was served at the cafeteria
Thursdaynight for the family nlsht
meeting of the Parent-Teach-er As
sociation.

Gene Haston, president, conduct
ed the businessmeeting which was
followed by the program presented
by the first gradestudentsof Mrs.
Porter Motley.

Pvt Tex Stalllncs of Ft Bliss
Is spending a ten-- day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have
returned from a vacation trio to
Nashville, Tcnn.

Mrs. Truman Morris and Ihrcc
daughters have returned from a
trip to Houston where they visited
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. G askins and
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Burchell are
attending the State Fair in Dallas,

'
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FRANK BENSON

Blue Ribbon

award winner In

Dallas Fair
"

Fashion Award

Imagine. .

jean in

velveteen

Strictly the utmost, cuto

and casual. In choice of

navy, royal or black.

1795

Sizes 10 to 18

iMi-Lad- y's Shop
f

, ' Of Big Spring

307 Runnels Dial

.27.95

i fl spankingsmart , M M ' i

39,95
i
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Brothers In Chitchat
W. E. Ramsey (left), managerof the Coiden Country Club here, chats with his brother, Col. Woodrow
W. Ramsey, before Woodrow's departure for New Delhi, India; where he will serveas US. air attacheto
India. Accompanying the colonel will be his wife, the former Natalie Parker of Glasscock County, and
their four-year-o-

ld daughter, Patricia.

RamseysLeaving SoonFor
Military ServiceIn India

Within the next few days. Col.
and Mrs. Woodrow W. Ramseyand
four-year-ol-d daughter, Patricia,
leave Big Spring on an 11,000-mtl- c

air trip to New Dchll, India, where
the United States Air Force of
ficer begins a two-ye-ar tour of duty
as air aitacne to India.

CoL Ramsey has been visiting
his brother, W. E. Ramsey, and
other relatives la this area. Mrs.
Ramsey.Is the former Natalie
Parker,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Parker, a GlasscockCounty
ranchingcouple.

A one-tim- e Chllllcothe, Texas,
and Texas Tech football player,
"woodrow joined the Flying Cadets
shortly after leaving college In
1M1 and.his service has been con-
tinuous since that time.

Until recently, he has served as
Director of Air Intelligence. In the
Pentagon,Washington.D. C, Prior
to that, he was Director of Opera-
tions of tho 9th Air Force, which
has its headquarters In South
Carolina.

Woodrow haa, been a full colonel
since 1952, having received h.is
latest promotion while In Korea.

Cardinal BansTraditional
WeddingMusic In Diocese

CHICAGO Nov. 27

certain musical selections, in-

cluding the traditional Wagner and
Mendelssohn wedding marches,
will be bannedfrom churches of
the RomanCatholic archdioceseof
Chicago.

Also forbidden by the edict
against secular musicat religious
ceremoniesare eight versions of
"Ave Maria," among them the
popular Gounod and Schubertcom-
positions.

Three English songs "I Love
You Truly", "Oh Promise Me",
and "Because", also are on the
proscribed list.

Samuel Cardinal Stritch, arch-
bishopof Chicago, Issued his ruling
yesterday to all pastors.Ho stated
"no deviation can or will be per-
mitted."

The cardinal said he .actedupon
advice of a commissionon sacred
music ho established a year ago
to survey compositionsperformed
in churches.It recommendedthat
certain music be banned as "un

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,Oct. 16, 1955

The AF officer has
loggedbetter than3,600 flying time,
most of It In propeller and jet-driv-en

tighter craft He flew 44
missions,22 In Europe duringWorld
War II and the other 22 In Korea.

Ho has two "kills" to his credit,
having shot down two' German
Folke-Wo- lf fighter planes ov e r
Munich, Germany, during World
War II.

Thoughhe was in Europe at the
conclusion, of World War II, he was
sent to Japan to servo with Oc
cupationforces there.

Traveling will not be new to
Natalie, who joined him in Japan
at the tune be was serving there
None of the Ramseys has ever
been In India, however, although
the colonel has beenin the area
several times.

Upon arriving in India, and the
Ramseys expect to complete the
trip in three days, Patricia will be
placed in an English school.

As air attache to India, Ramsey
wm succeedcol. Chandler Estcs
to tho position. Estes is returning
to the states after completing two
years or duty there.

suitable" for failing to meet the
primary requisite of "sanctity."

Tho Wagner and Mendelssohn
wedding melodies, the commission
said, were written expressly for
performance In the theater and
thereby fell short of tho "sanctity"
requisite. The "Ave Maria" also
were composed for playing outside
church ceremonies, the report
said. Besides theGounod andSchu
bert versions,the bancoversthose
by Verdi, Mascagnl, Hosewig
Kahn, Millard and Luzzl.

The commissionsuggestedselec
tions from tho field of religious
music as substitutes for thecom
positions banned.It noted that the
late Pope Pius X had stated
"sacred music should possess in
me mgnest degree uic qualities
proper to the liturgy, and, In partic-
ular, sanctity and "goodness of
form."

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

Is There a Cure
for Dabetes?

There Is
no cure
for diabetes.

Ever sincediabeteswasdiscoveredabout
1552B.C some200 uearsbefore thebirth
of King Tut; charlatanshaveclaimedtheq
hada "cure." Bewareof all suchclaims.
In 1921, however, adependabletreatment,
although not a cure, wasdevelopedfor
diabetes.This preparationIs Insulin.

Vour physician Is thoroughly, familiar with
this product andhowit Is emploqedto
control diabetes.If he finds Insulin necessarq
In qour case,we cansuppkf It In exactly
the rlghtstrenBtb.
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PolandOffers

No Bargains

In TradePact
WARSAW, Poland ttV--A trade

agreementwith tho United States,
heartily desired by tho Is
just about impossible.At its rates
for exchangeof moricy, Poland is
unable to offer any bargains.

The Soviets forced Communist
Poland to the zloty atA to 1 four
years ago the samefour fc a dol
lar at which tho Soviets peg the
ruble. It Is a completely artificial
course-- and compels Polish trade
to go cast.

Official quarters here concede
reform Is neededif trade Is to be
establishedwith the West. But one
pointed out:

"We could do it only in a general
reform that would include the ru-
ble and the Czech crown."

This would have to be ordained
by Moscow, and no hero ex-
pects Uiat soon.

Any ordinary transaction re
veals the-- zloty's true value. A cup
of good coffee Is 8 zlotlcs. At the
official rate that would be Any-
one 'coming here with hard cur
rency would find the simplest form
of life prohibitive at such rates.

Tho government acknowledges
this. Foreign delegationsget spe
cial rates, up to 16 zlotys for $1.

Poles who travel abroad say a
20--1 rate would be proper for most
transactions.

The state of the currency docs
not seemto affect tho man on the
street. A good coal miner cams
about 3,000 zlotys a month.
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DISPLAYS IN STORES

Santa'sSackAlreadyHas
Spilled Into Local Stores

doesn't come to
Spring for another two and a half
months, but Indications of his ar-
rival are already beginningto show
up around the city.

Tho old gent's sack has spilled
over Into most of the local stores
and the array is as varied and

to youngstersas ever.
Most local stores report that they
nave this years toys on display
already. One said that a complete
selectionwould bo displayed In the
immediate future.

At any rate,youngsterscan start
this year'sofferings in

Santa's bag. Most merchants said
that dolls arc the biggest Christ-
mas sellers, Others said "wheel
goods" were the best. Tricycles,
wagons, and buggies make up a
large percentageof Christmas6alcs
In just about local stores.

The averago Christmas toy pur-
chase Is somewherebetween $15-$3- 5.

Tho averagefamily in the na-
tion spends about $23 per year,
according to the Toy Manufac-
turer's of America. One merchant
said his customers purchase toys
amounting to about $25 per child.
Another said his averagesale was
about$15. All agreedthat lastmin-
ute purchasesfor forgotten Items
probably boosts theaverage pur--
cnasc much higher than the origi
nal purchase..

one merchant most
people buy their toys at more than

Imagine ...a television set with a nationally advertisedlist price less

than $100.00! This lightweight, compactmodel is the resultof years
of Olympic's engineeringskill in electronicdesign.At this low price,
there'ssure tobe a second set for every homel The "Companion" is

ideal for living room, dining room, kitchen, children's room, or bed-

room. Perfectfor vacations. The beautiful grainedmahoganycabinet
is styled in functional design with a convenientside control panel.
Take advantageof this sensational value today.
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Y Off N ACCOUNT; Buy the thing you need

andwon! now. Pay for them next month.

Y CmACCOUNT: Purchasemajor appliance

now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 doys.

EASY 1UMCT HAN: four months to pay for major

oppfiences.Justasmalldown payment andfour equal

monthly peyimfo,

TIME PAYMENT HAN: Pay any amount downyou

wish. Tate as long os you like to pay...up to 24

months.Monthly poymtAk ei low os $5.00.
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Also, said,
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ono place, They might buy $15
worth at one store and that much
again at anotherstore.

Children usually have the final
say-s-o In most purchases,A mer-
chant said that parents usually
onng ine emmrenin to look around

EmergencyPolicy
Applied To Small
BusinessLoans

DENVER UV-T- ho White House
today approvedan emergencypol
icy designed to assure Uic Small
Business Administration adequate
funds to meet government loan
needs in hurricane disaster areas.

The need for such a policy re
suited from the drain on the
agency's resources after the Au
gust hurricane - spawned floods
which ravaged tho northeastern
sectionof the country.

At that time the SBA had a
legal celling of 25 million dollars
on disaster loans, and about 7
million dollars had beed granted
previously.

Since the August disaster the
SBA has received applications for
more than 32 million dollars in
loans andit expectsthe total may
reach 40 million. Disaster loans
arc granted at three per cent in
terest.

X'

TV

low

and then watch what the youngster
take the most interest in. Then
tho parentwill comeback later to
make the purchase.

However1, somo parents do buy
tho toys whllo junior is still in tow
and save the trip back.

Almost all merchantsstated that
they would like for parent to make
their choicesearly. The storespro-
vide a place to hold the toys until
they are wanted and early buying
enables the store to havo plenty
of toys on handasChristmasdraws
near.

Parents are assured of getting
just the toys they would like to
have, if they shop early, a mer
chant said. Also, tho merchandise
Is more likely to be in better shape
before It has beenbandied very
much.

Pilot Dies In Crash
Of Jet Fighter Plane

VICTORIA Ml A Jet plane pilot
was killed Friday in the crashof a
F100C fighter eight miles east of
the Foster Air Force Base.

The victim was Lt. Robert Hen
nlngcr of Minneapolis.

The crash at 6:48 a.m. near a
highway knockedout a number of
long distance telephonelines.

TREMENDOUS TELEVISION BUY!

BIG ROOM-SIZ-E TV SET!
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A Bible Thought For Today
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OMNMren to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of
" JBWwck'k the kingdom of God. (Luke 18:16) - : JsSyMf . . , , - --

's

Editorial;
Unity Of Spirit Makes A United Fund

You've beenhearing lot about the Unit-

ed Fund and of its goal of 987,555,
Well, we're down to thepoint now where

giving rather than talking tells the story.
In the final analysis the outcome of

this campaigndepends upon how well you
respondto appeals,not upon how many
editorialsor columns of spacewe can fill,
how many pictures we can publish, how
many announcementstho radio stations
generouslysupply, or how many banners
areTalsed. All of these things are Impor-
tant In keeping the program before us
and In reminding us of our civic respon-
sibilities. They do not. In themselves,
ring the cash register.

You have to respond in order to ac-
complish this necessary function.
I If past records'area criterion, we prob-

ably can count on our larger contributors
to come through and with raises
enough to more than cover the sevenper
stancesof businesswill vary with the in-

dividual firm, most of the medium con-
tributors will come throughabout ashoped.

But where we will really succeed, it
eecms to us, is in the mounting gener-
osity of averagefolks like us. Every year

David Lawrence
Plenty Of Good Men For The Presidency

WASHINGTON The biggest myth of
our times recently spread . is that
there are really no good men available
for thepresidency.

The truth is that there arc three Demo-

crats and three Republicans,any one of
whom, if entrustedwith theresponsibilities
of thechief executive,would make a great
record and advance the prosperity and
well-bein- g of the United States.

The three Democrats are Governor
Frank Lausche ofOhio, SenatorIlarry F.
Byrd of Virginia and Senator Richard
Russellof Georgia.

The three Republicans are Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon, Senator William F.
Knowland of California, and Governor
Christian Herter of Massachusetts.

This is not to say that any of the three
Democrats named could get the nomina-
tion politics in America being what
they are.

Thus, Governor Lausche has made a
greatrecord in Ohio, having beenelected
four times by overwhelming majorities,
even in 1352 when General Elsenhower
was running.But, becausehe is. a Catholic,
he has beenwritten off by the politicians
in the Democratic party who fear he
couldn't carry the South any more than
Al Smithcould in 1928. They arewrong, of
course, because Smith was beaten then
by the "prosperity" issue which bene-
fited Hoover immeasurably in the North
andsufflclenUy to carry the electionwith-

out the southern states he won. Lausche,
who is a liberal conservative,would win
Republicanvotes galore in the North and
would fit the present-da-y picture by fur-

nishing the necessaryreassuranceto the
businessworld.

As for Senator Byrd of Virginia and
SenatorRussell of Georgia, both are con-

sideredtoo conservativefor the labor-unio-n

bosses who control the nominating
processby holding a veto over both presi-

dential and nomineesin
the Democratic party.

On the Republican side. SenatorKnow-lan- d

is without doubt the top Republican

from the standpoint of legislative experi-

ence and long familiarity with Important
problems of government. As Republican

leaderof the Senate,he has shown him-

self to be tactful andpersuasive.His prin-

cipal opposition would come from those

GIs Are Praised
ORLEANS, France soldiers

stattoned in Franceare behaving better

than they would athome. ?ays MaJ. Gen.
Philip E. Gallagher, who commandsthe
European communications rone. He has
men stationed in towns and villages
throughout France.

Such results don't come without work.
The Generalpores over statistics from his
commandeveryday. Incidents now large-

ly confined to traffic mishaps get a quick
checkup.

There Is a growing tendency in the
areaswhere our people are located to ac-

ceptus," Gallaghersays"and mostof our
soldiersrecognizetheir responsibility."

The Big Spring Herald
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more and more peoplehave joined in th
United Fund, and we proudly predlt that
this will be the casethis year.

Big Spring and Howard County come
mighty close to fitting that big happy fam-
ily category there are not the economic
and social extremes that mark many
places. What we have accomplishedas a
community we have dono largely through
the participation of all of us.

Tho man who works with a hammerand
saw has shown by doing more and more
eachyear that he holdsup his end against
the manwho keepsbooks or waits on cus-
tomers. And the men who cut hair or
press clotheshave been steppingforward
each year In greater number and with
steadily larger guts to match the spirit of
the men who run locomotives and switch
box cars. And all of thesehave beenurg-
ing others to join hands and to fall In
step with the doctor, the lawyer, the oil

, man, the banker, the business man, the
rancher, the farmers and everyone else
that makes up our city and county.

This is the thing that, makes it truly a
United Fund and without this united
spirit we are nothing.

"liberal" Republicanswho think he is as
conservativeasTaft was.They forget,that
In California which has the second
largest population in the union Senator
Knowland in 1952 won after
obtaining both the Republicanand Demo-
cratic party nominationsin the primaries.
The people of California may not always
agreewith some views expressedby their
senior senator, but they have tremendous
respect for his ability and the sincerity
of his convictions. Bill Knowland would
never sacrifice his convictions to win a
political office.

But, due to the fact that Knowland has
been represented as being at variance
with Eisenhower on some aspects of
foreign policy, the chances of his being
selectedto run on the Elsenhowerrecord
are not good. Since President Eisenhower
doeshave a favorite Vice PresidentNlxr

a

on it Is unlikely that 1956 can be con--
sldered as Knowland's year. He is only
47 years old, however, and will be heard
from In future campaigns for the presi-
dency.

The man about whom considerablecon-
troversy has been raisedIs Vice president
Nixon. The Communist "Dally Worker"
displayed a few days ago an editorial
article with the headline, "Stop Nixon!"
The mala attackon him, however, comes
at present from the Democrats. They
really fear be would win. They know in
their heartsthat heis a better campaigner
thanany man theDemocratswill nominate
and may prove far more effective on the
stump than Harry Truman or Franklin
Roosevelt He is betterthan eitherSteven-
son or Harriman on television and radio.
He can make extemporaneous-- speeches
with a dramatic appeal.

For Nixon doesn'tskim the surface and
dependon cliches and slogans.He really
argues his case and hits the opposition
with argumentsthat hurt becausethey are
convincing.

As far as political ability Is concerned,
Nixon, who is 42 years old the same
agethat Theodore Rooseveltwas when he
went from the vice presidency to the
presidency is bead and shouldersover
either Harriman or Stevenson,as the peo-
ple would discoverby listening to the de-

batein the campaign.Also, be knows more
about the world situation andthe things
that have made the Elsenhowerpolicies
tick than any otherRepublican,becausehe
has beenin the intimate councils of the
President.

The vice presidentis young enoughnot
to be disappointedif he doesn't get the
nomination in 1956. lie has had already,
however, a lot of experiencein politics,
He fought SenatorTaft at the 1952 con-

vention and helped to swing California to
Eisenhowerover the protest of Governor
Warren's forces. But when, after Eisen-
hower was nominated,this correspondent
askedNixon at that same convention if he
would favor Taft for the vice presidency,
be unhesitatinglysaid be would. The con-

versationoccurredJustbefore Elsenhower
picked Nixon to be the
nominee.

GovernorHerter of Massachusetts,pro-

gressiveRepublican,Is going to be heard
from some day in national politics. lie
is not widely enough known yet to be a
presidential nominee, but he would make
an excellent president.Incidentally, be is
a close friend of Vice PresidentNixon.

The more one examines the situation,
the more the conclusion seemsclear that
there are plenty,of good men in America
who could do a great job in the presidency
if given the chance.

Special Reason
St IGNACE. Mich, ifl Perclval

(Whltey) Adams, straw boss of crews
weaving steel Into' a 100 million dollar
bridge acrossthe Straits of Mackinac,has
a special reason for hoping his record
of "never hayinglost a man"holds on this
job.

One of Whiteys crewmenis his
son, an englnering student on vaca-

tion from college.

ComplaintDept.
BANDUNG. Indonesia.'JH From now

oo, the doctors in WesternJava are going
to get an earfull.

The Prfangan Doctors Assn. has Just
ppetvedaa office wherepatientscan lodge
cemplaiats about their medical treatment
or tfetlr bills.

The Wea, the associationsaid, "is to
smooth relations betwen doctors sad p
tlests."
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I am about to take a belated va-

cation. Before doing so, I want to
set down thoughts about the con-
sequences of President

illness, about thedrop in
the stock market, about the
change in the political, hence eco-

nomic, climate.
In the last three weeks, I've

talked to many businessmen In
Chicago and Detroit Homer J.
Livingston, president of the First
National Bank of Chicago; Henry
Ford H, president of Ford Motor
Co.; George Romney, president of
American Motors Corp.; William
F. Hufstader, vice president in
charge of distribution for General
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v i n g s t o h
The Possibilities 'UnfavorableConjuncture'

Eisen-
hower's

WALL STREETS REAPPRAISAL
Stocks movedwith businessfrom 1950 into 1953,
tfcstn shot way up. Now? .
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Motors Corp.
Without exception, they're opti-- 1956. That lets some of the confl--Krr.Si.Urexpanslon program. As busi-- In3tead assump-nes-s

men, they're going ahead tlon of five years of Republican
with plans for building new prosperity, people are
plant. installingnew equipment A ta tte uUook WaU- even asGeneral Motors economist said:
"Corporationsnow take a look five Street Here are five adverse
and ten years ahead, then sched-- possibilities to be considered:
ule capital outlays year by 1. With the presidential race
year. Therefore, a changein the wide open, only two pieces of leg-Whi-te

House doesn't makea fun-- lslation can be countedon: tal

difference." er taxes, in which both parties
Henry Ford put this way: will strive for the credit, and a

"This country's going forward, new farm program, in which both
And .the Ford Motor Co. is going parties will have different Ideas,
forward with it" Such confidence They'll be pulling and hauling in
is 'understandable. Except for Congress. Election-yea- r madness,
farming, prosperity is plentiful. Mild anarchy.
Unemploymentin Septemberdrop-- Democrats, now in control in
ped to 2,100,000, the lowest In near-- Congress, no doubt will launch
ly two years. This is only 3 per investigations. Possibilities: Big-ce-nt

of the labor force. And wage ness in business (mergers); cor-rat- es

are the highest in Amcri-- porate profits; recent boosts in
can, history. Ditto, personal in-- prices in steel, autos, aluminum,
come. v To Republicans, profits are the

Notwithstanding a record output engine of expansion, something to
of goods and services In 1955 (see be proud of. But to Democrats,
chart), consumersarestill buying, particularly the CIO wing, high
Retail sales are strong. So, the profits represent the trickle-dow- n

safe andsane assumption is that theory of prosperity, A fighting
businesswill be .good for the next concept!
four to six months. 2. The automobile industry is

Yet, it's wise not to dismiss the producing as 1956 will be anoth-stoc-k

market drop as mere Wall er bumper year In sales. Concelv-Stre-et

jitters. This has been an ably, auto companies might
bull market, a Repub-- estimate their market and sud-lic-an

bull mrket, a confidence bull denly have to cut back. Effect:
market. It has pushed ahead in Less overtime, possible unemploy-th-e

last two years much further ment.
than business(see chart), 3. New residential contracts, as

And now the President's heart reported by F. W. Dodge Corp.,
attack makes it extremely doubt-- show signs of faltering either
ful that hell run in November, becauseof tighter mortgage mon--

laljL fot tKobap Jllli
MATTHEW 5:9 "Blessed are the peacemakers,

for they shall be called sonsof God." (RSV)

It is generally agreedthat the real problemsof the
world are not finally resolved by war. In the present
struggle betweenCommunism and the Free World, it

'is constantly asserted that "Defense Is Our Bus-
iness." Thesewords from the lips of our Lord in His
Sermon on the Mount, keep reminding us, that as'
Christians, our supreme business is the making of
peace.Obviously in ourfrightcnedandwarring world,
we peedto bear our witness that we believe is the
"God of Peace," and that we follow tke "Priace of
Peace."This witness will have to-b-e all inclusive,
in that it involves evangelismaad tbe briagiag of
.individual men to Christ, as well as aa el-ta-t to
build and support world Overaaet.Let usallow ao

. jCorasuMUtt scareto black out (Us Beatitude, mi its
positive encourages! c for today's Cariatiaa.

Tbe Rev. Nevis It, Zuck
Cborcb of the Breikres
Elizabeikawa,Pa,
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ey, or becausedemand has been
partly satisfied, or both. This may
mean a temporary halt in the hous-
ing boom.

4. Consumersmight slow down
Instalment purchasesof applianc-
es, furniture and other big-tick- et

items, including automobiles.
5. The drop in Wall Street, it-

self, is a businessfactor. It' makes
people feel, poorer. They may
spend less on luxuries jewelry,
travel, new cars.

The foregoing arc posslblities.
They're not probabilities. Should
they develop simultaneously, just
when Washington is hassellngpolit-

ically, then the atmosphereof con-

fidence, the present beneficent
businessclimate, would disappear.

Business men would be uncer-
tain about tax, farm, anti-tru-st and
budget policies. The stock mar-
ket would continue to reflect the
uncertainty. Business plans for
capital expenditures,now so bright
and bustling, would be curtailed.
Tbe government would have to
rush in with first-ai- d to purchas-
ing power public works expend-
itures, tax cuts.

Any one of these possibilities
would not changethe businessout-
look. But if three, or four, or five,
were to occur at once, that
would produce what economists
call an "unfavorable conjuncture"

somethingfor the wise business
man and investor to keep in mind.
As a contingency, not a prospect.

To sum up: The forces for ex-

pansion, for prosperity, are still
ascendant.Purchasing power and
employmentare strong.But this is
no time for blithe, blind flying.

ClassifiedNews
DALLAS Lft- -A Kentucky editor,

Norman E. Isaacshad alerted the
Southwest Journalism Forum Fri-
day to the evils and dangers of
classified news.

"For the first time In our na-

tional history," Isaacs said. "W
have saddled onto the civilian
branchesof governmentpowers of
regulating news heretofore held
only by the military in times of
war."

Isaacs, managing editor of the
Louisville (Ky.) Times, was inter-
rupted by frequent applause and
received a standing ovation. He
receivd an achievement award
from the-- forum for his fight for
freedom qf tbe press,

The forum, sponsored by the
Dallas Preta Club and SMU, also
honored James IL Record, associ-
ate editor of the Fort Worth Stsr-Telegra-

for bis contributions t
Texas journalism,

"This b our Iron Curtain In
America," Isaacssaid of classified
government news, lie said the
governmentcalled its news regula-
tory powers "classification.'

That's merely a pretty word
for censorship. Class-i-f (elation,
nuts," he said.

Around The Rim
Midwest: More Roads, Motels And Corn

An expert on the United States, they
say, is a fellow who comes in from a
foreign country and slays two' nights andday in New York City.

This being tho case,permit me to hand
down some expert views on tho great
Middle West, glimpsedbriefly on a bit of
tourism.

People in northern states were no more
concerned over the illness 6f President
Elsenhowerthan they were in Texas, but
apparently they received tho news with
more personal dismay. I took this to befrom a reading of the blg-clt-y papers

because Ike's political future affectsevery politician up there from governor
down to dog catcher. In the one-par- ty

South, a fellow might run for justice ofthe peacowithout having to ride a national
ticket, but In states where Democrats
and Republican?aro oa an ax vs sword
basis, every guy with political ambitions
has to keep his car attuned to the party
winds. Of course,you know what the Pres-
ident's illness ha?,done to the national
political situation. .Well, the same confu-
sion and consternation is happening on
the local front in oticr states.

So the President's illness is very close
to home with many, many people.

Texas, in this observer's eyes, still is a
standout state in the matter of its high-
ways. In surface improvement and in
markings, this state doesn't have to take
a back seat to any of them, and this is
one category in which Texans really can
be proud of their government

Other states are doing better, though,
it seemedto me. The toll throughway
idea is moving fast. You probably no-

ticed that one of those supcrdupers has
Just been opened across Ohio. They're
working like beavers to complete a sim-
ilar project across the top end of Indiana.
When this is done, there will be one of
those throughway jobs all the way from

A great deal Is written thesedays about
the techniques of

finding solutions to those difficulties which
' beset the personality.

Authorities on this question seem to
agree on one point To deal effectively
with a problem, you must have a key.
So, I want to tell you about a golden
key which many have used most effec-
tively in unlocking their personalitiesand
thus entering into a more satisfactory life.

A business man had a top employe
whosework was growingworse andworse.
Where this man had formerly beena hard
and - forceful worker, he was now def-
initely declining In efficiency. It was ob-
vious to the employer that personal af-
fairs were so much on his mind that they
were adversely affecting his usefulnessto
the

So my friend finally had to call in the
' .man and askhim what was wrong.

"I have a greatmany things bothering
me," the man said, "and, in addition, my
wife is sick."

"What's wrong with your wife?" the
employer asked.

"I don't really know," was the answer.
"The doctorscan find nothing organically
wrong, but still she is sick all tbe time."

My friend suggested that possibly he
could help them, He asked the man to
bring his wife to the office to see him.
The man did so and the three of them sat
around a conferencetable and talked. Tbe
wife would present her problems, the
husbandwould add others,and the prob-

lems beganto pile up,, so much so that it
was apparent that this couple was com-
pletely swampedby their many difficulties.
This confusion, it laterappeared,had over-

whelmedthe wife, her personality had re-

treated, and thus she felt and acted ill.
The domestic problems,addedto the busi-
ness of the husband, had
overburdenedhis energies, thus reducing
his efficiency on the job.

Fortunately, the employer had been
reading a book entitled "The Golden Key,"
by the late Emmet Fox. In this book,
Dr. Fox advocates the simple technique
of thinking a problem through completely
and The next step Is to
shift the thoughts from the problem and

With tho four-pow-

foreign ministers' conferenceat Geneva
just over the horizon tbe most-Intensi-

preparations are being completedfor that
secondround of the effort to negotiatean
end to the cold war,

Not only the senior officials In the State
Department who will go to Geneva but

.their staffs are meeting in conferences
that begin early and adjourn late. Under
the direction of Douglas MacArtbur and,
counselorof the department and coordin-
ator of this enterprise, they aro hammer-
ing out what areknown as positionpapers.

The idea Is to be prepared for every
possible move. If the Soviet foreign min-
ister, wily old VyachesalvMolotov, comes
up with a suddennewproposalon German
unification or European security, position
paper A-0- 3 pulled out of the confidential
files to be flown to Geneva will give the
background data and perhaps even the
answers.

Those at the Secretary's right hand in
preparing for this new test aro not alto-
gether pessimistic when they privately
preview the prospects for the meeting
that begins at the end of the month. Their
forecast Is as follows:

The four foreign ministers having
agreed to meet for three weeks given a
few days either way, will sparpolitely on
Um threemaid subjectspassedon to them
by the heads of state in the directive
they issued last July. Those were Ger-

many unity, European security, and dis-

armament. The fourth point in the direc-
tive covered the breaking down of bar.
riers betweenEast and West.

Chicago to New York City.
And around tho congested centers of

the Midwest states,highway wldenbig has
been going on apace. Whero states like
Oklahoma,Iowa and Illinois seem to have
somecatchingup to do is on the secondary
systemof highways, andtheir rural roads,
Iowa, In particular, seems to be going
through headachesto arrive at a road im-

provement program.
The Cornhuskersdon't havo as many

miles to contend with as we do down
here in Texas, but you can bo sure they
havo a heavier financing problem when
you consider the fertile farm lands, the
rolling country,andtho numerousstreams.
Right-of-wa- y certainly Is higher up there,
and very likely building costs, too.

It is the touristwho makesup his mind
about a state largely by the condition of
its highways and tho attractivenessof its
motels.So it Is the tourist, very likely, who
in the long run will keep yammering
until a national highway program Is
brought about. President Elsenhowerhas
plumped strongly for such a program,
you know, but there are different views on
how this tremendouscost is to be met.
One of thesodays, it will be the tourists
who rise up and say let's get the high-

ways built And when you go to talking
about tourists, you're talking aboutevery-
body.

Motels? If you've been anywhere in a
car, you know they're getting better and
better all the time. They used to be more
common in tho western sector Of the
Unltod Fund, and we proudly predict that
everywherenow. And competing like mad
with such attractions as

TV sets, running ice water and sim-
ilar luxuries not to mentionneonsigns.

One other word about the great
Basin which wo traversed:

there's an awful lot of corn up there.
BOB WinPKEY

Norman Vincent Peale
The Golden Key To Happiness

problem-solving- "

organization.

responsibilities

conscientiously.

Missouri-Mississip-pi

its details and instead to fix the mind
on God. Ills idea is that by bringing God
into a situation as the central idea, in
duo courseproblemswill be clarified and
tho right answer found. This techniqueis
based on the fact that a spiritual ap-
proachto problemscreatesthe quiet mind
out of which right thinking becomes
possible.

So my friend prayed with this couple,
He started them thinking aboutGod rath-
er than- - about themselves and their
troubles.By practicing this procedurethey
.were'able to get a proper perspective.By
'centering their attention on God and by
spiritually sharing their problems w.ith
others, they learned to think objectively
and therefore soundly. As a result, the
wife got hold of herself so completely that
she becamea well person. The man is
once more effective In business.They aro
now two haDDV neoDle all' becausethey
learned to use the golden key to hap-
piness.

That is a great secret In your dif-

ficulties and your troubles try thinking
about God. When problems come at you
from every direction and seemto baffle
you, apply that simple rule. If you think
only about your worries, you will feel
tired, ineffective and lifeless. Think about
God and serve others.This will keepyoar
energies strong and your mind will be-

come quiet andpeaceful.It will thenserve
you well as an efficient working tool with
which to attack your problems. Thinking
about God is not merely a religious mat-
ter, but it is also a tremendous

technique.
England's famousCardinal, John Henry

Newman, once wrote a prayer which
expressesthis betterthan I can:

"I needThpo to teach me day by day,
according to each day's opportunitiesand
needs.Give me, O my Lord, that purity of
conscience which alone can receive, which
alono can improve Thy inspirations.

"My cars are dull, so that I cannot
hear Thy voice, My eyes are dim, so that
I cannotsecThy tokens. Thou alonecanst
quicken my hearing and purge my sight,
and cleanseand renewmy heart.

'Teach me to sit at Thy feet, and to
hearThy word."

This is the golden key to happiness.

Marquis Childs
Good Groundworkfor Geneva Parley

WASiHNGTON The conferencewill endwithout any sub-
stantive agreementbut the confereeswill
not pronounce sentenceof failure.

They wW agree to meet againprobably
in the late winter or early spring. If some
concessions have been squeezed out under
Point i, they will provide a slight gloss
for the otherwise meager communique
summingup the meeting.

The hopo in this, as seen by the team
preparing for the conference,is basedon
two premises. The first is that war hasbeen outlawed as a result of the summitmeeting In July. The secondis that con-
tinuing negotiationmust bring either somedegreeof agreementon the basic Issues
or eventually an appreciationthat the po-
sition of the West is both sound and sin-
cere.

But however precise and careful the
formal preparations for the forthcoming
conferenceand the four topics to be dis-
cussed, the flux of events from day to
day cannot bo excluded. Revolutionary
forces which the Soviet Union seeks'to
exploit threaten to undermine the best
laid plan of both mice and men.

The spreadingwar in North Africa has
underscoredthe graveweaknessof France
as one of the "Big Four."

The African uprising Is part of the boll,
lhg current of nationalism, that has stir-
red disaffectionthroughouttho Middle, and
tho Far Edit. The vote against France In
the General Assembly of the United Na-
tions, to set down the (rouble in Algeria
for debate, was one consequence of this
disaffection.



DO IT YOURSELF i
By BILL BAKER

Youll enjoy having a fireside
bench In your home. It is a ver-

satile Item of furniture andIt adds
a note s warmth to a room that
few other piecescan add.

You'll be building your own fire-
side bench In your workshop with
the help, of my new pattern No.
142. And you'll only spend a few
cents for material and a few hours
of effort

Simple lines are featured In the
bench,yet they are bold enough to
give real character anda feeling
o( strength to the finished piece.
The smoothly flowing lines help to
mako it easy to build.

In the pattern package you'll
find exact-siz-e pieces made of
heavy duty paper. These you'll
tack to the wood and trace. Cut-
ting and assemblingIs made easy
with this method, and there Is no
chancefor error,

Also In the pattern package
y6u'll find a full material list and
casy-to-rc- Instructions. Again,
this makes for smooth sailing
when you step Into your shop.

Your finished firesidebenchwill
find many uses In your home.As a

Hero's how you can order
Fireside Bench pattern: Send
your name and address(clear-
ly printed), together with only
one dollar ($1) In check, cash
or money order. Mall your or-
der to Bill Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, Calif. Be sure to
as for pattern No. 142.

decorative Item alone It rates an
Important place in any room. The
warmth of natural wood Is an ex
cellent accent note.

But the bench Is also useful.
More than three feet long and
more than a foot wide, Its size
makesIt ideal as either extra seat-
ing spaceor table space.It makes
a fine lounging spot and also an
excellent table. A foot and a half
tall, it is the right height for in-

formal dining, too.
Actually, the fireside bench

doesn't have to be confined to the
fireside. It will be useful and dec
orative in any and every room in
your home.

In your bedroom ft can bold
magazinesor art objects. Or you
can use it as a chair. In your hall
U can break an uninterestingwall,
end it can also bo bandy for use

i when you want to reach a high
shelf in your closet

PerbansyouH want to boUd sev
eral for yard. Here you might
choose to make them of redwood.
They make ideal seats. And the
bench can also be used as a gar
den coffee tame.

Remember,the fireside benchis
easy to build. And it's useful and
beautiful, too.

Same
Old
Line

By BOB SMITH

Here's a new twist for hunters
who are always looking for a new
way to surprise their friends: A
farmer took eight homing pigeons
along on a four-da- y hunt In the
Elk Mountains near Caldwell.
Idaho. The birds wcro dispatched
home at intervals to let the fam-
ily know the six-ma- n party was
safe and well, but had encountered
noclk,

m m 9
New head of the state Game and

Fish Commission is HowardCarney
of Atlanta. Ho succeeds Walter
Lcchner of Dallas, and his appoint-
ment will extend to Sept 1, 1961.
Carney is a former state senator
who alsoserveda stint assecretary
.t .i.t At thn same time Carney

was appointed,Gov. Shivers reap
pointedCommission memoenHer-
man Heep of Buda and Hal Peter-eo-n

of Kcrrvillo.

North AmerJca'a rare flock of
oni r believed to

have startedsouth to their winter
ing grounds" In Texas complete
with new little whoopcrs.

w A Piillrr wildlife fcXDCrt

in the NorthwestTerritories, wired
fmm Fort Smith. Canada, that
he bad seen six adult cranes and

'Strongly suspectthe remainder
have already leit," ire sam.

When the birds left their Tex--
ornunds earlier thism m win tnHrttt

year, there were 21 adults. A count
on the nesting grounds at remote
nr.i n.irtn Pni-- indicated six
Juvenile birds bad been raised.

This gives reason o suppose the
other four young ones have taken
.n n tm tnnkpsman said.

Whoopcrs are four to Wye feet
high and nave a wm8ivu u '
n .even feot. They are white

..iu itnrr Hna.
Provincial game officials warn-!-..

4.i..nii tilrda are rusty
win jiw"i- -

brown and could be very easily
mistakenfor sandhill cranes,wmcn
tfUH1.n tin tnmn an St.

rrt.A prunes aro Strictly
protected by law. and a game of-

ficial said hunters should remem-be-r

that if they shoot one they
would be ahootlng one twenty
seventh of the wprld's whooping

crane population

PRINTING
T. I, JOKDA A CO,

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

Useful And Attractive
Your fireside bench will add beauty toyour home. And the easy-to-ma- ke

Item is also very useful, That's Hollywood acressVirginia
Lee with Bill Baker's design.
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214 East 3rd

U.S. To Install

Highspeed

Electric Brain
WASHINGTON WWThe govern-

ment is going to install a high
speed electronicbrain replacing
450 employes tokeep track of the
350 million checksthe government
issues annually.

A Joint announcementby Secre-
tary of the Treasury Humphrey
and Comptroller General Joseph
Campbellsaid today the move will
save 2V million dollars a year.

They said the chsnge from
human to electronic check han-
dling would take a year and that
they hoped most of the workers
whose Jobs will be abolished "will
be taken care of by transfers in
filling vacancies whichoccur in
the normal turnover of govern-
ment agencies."

The changeover Is expected to
make a direct saving to the
Treasuryof 1 million dollars, and
to save a halt million dollars ad-

ditional In operating costs of the
Federal ReserveSystem.

The "brain" will not write
checks, but will take over the
complex disbursing and auditing
accounting, which go before and
after the Issuanceof a check by
the government

jv MaiaHMaMajMsiaMSM!

AUSTIN 1 Premium trad
uranium of the richest type has
beendiscoveredat Burnet 80 miles
northwest of here, the Austin
Statesman said it learned today.

The Lone Star Uranium Co. of
Temple was reported to have the
first load of commercial grade
uranium on its way to market.

The uranium findwas accepted
by tests which showed it to be
pitchblende, the newspaper said.
Pitchblende is one of the richest
types of uranium ore and is be
lieved to be mined now in omy
two other places in the United
States.

The mine is on the JamesJohna-so-n

Ranch lessthan a quarterof
a mile from the old copper mines
on the road from Burnet to Bu-
chanan Lake.

GettingupNights
II worriedbr --Blddtr Weknt" (Otttlnc
Up HlthU (too freantnt, burntas or itcb-t- ar

urination) or etronf. Clondr Urlni
Cat to common Kidney and Bltdder Irri-
tations, try OTSTKX for qutrtfratlfrlnr,
comforting help. A billion CT8TKX tabltu
cud In put 33 jtr prore nitty and
ucc.it. Ask dratrUt (or cinaiSJL undtr

Mtutactloa or monty-bic-k umanUi.

.
be way and time

most

xBotBMH

less is an

Shortest stroke V8's in any kading truck! That
meansless andwearper mile) V8 is staQdard

la the new models, available-- In all othr
models, Forward Control, as an extra-co-st

option, New ' trucks offer the
most sixes, And all
engineshave a 12-vo- lt electrical system!

PremiumGradeUraniumOre
DiscoveredNearLake Buchanan

Samples taken last week were
running as high as 0.99 per cent
then a richer vein was uncovered
with samplesrunning from 1 to 2
per cent, it was reported.

Commercial grade ore begins at
01 per cent Anything over 0.2 per

to
at

of

too,

Big CTexas) Oct. 14, IW3

cent is grade,
Steve Stolnhsuserof the Atomic

Energy offices in Aus-

tin said he hadseen of
the ore and that the
he saw did contain uranium.

There Arc No Bargains In

Visual Care ... .

ft

Douglass Hotel BIdg.
120-12-2 E. 3rd St. Fh&ns

Most ModemMoneysaverson

Thty're built bring you big-doll- ar savings lower ton-mi- le costs.

You'll aheadright now trade-i-n with
the moderntrucks all!

MmPBb1s

o

UCApJt ICfeJeiMi lELBMUMe fjVjftsltJv

friction
L.C.F.

except
Chevrolet Industry's

advanced valve-la-bea- d

Sprlnfl hferajd, Sunday

Is

again

considered premium

Commission
specimens

specimens

F

You savethe most with today's most modemtrucks! New Chevrolet Task-For-ce

trucks bring you extra chassis ruggednessfor rock-botto-m upkeep
. . . modern ultra-eiBcIe-nt enginesthat'll savehours anddollars on your
job . . . fatigue-cuttin-g driver comfort and convenience. And when
trade-i-n time rolls around, you'rebound to be way aheadwith the trucks
thatputyou sofar aheadtoday! Comeonin and look 'emover.

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Optometrist

Emerson
rfcm yu tea vofcm'ln
Tt4vtii

EMERSON H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 24-ln- alumlnic-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter,sharperpictures. Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Many More Arrmtng Nevt
1958 Models In eur tiers.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

theRomB
New ChevroletThsk'FoiceTrucks

Anything Id-fashio-
ned truck!

New FBRidc cab with paoraaaiewtadtUtU,
side aad rear wifidows, coace&Jed Sajety

Stop aad MW , Hik-Lv- el vetiltk! New,

Mora rigid kddcr-typ-c bum k all mcmM!
New tubeksstkos staadafdoa Vi-t- e meisail
New thorite wbccttMB fee grsatf uimaym.
aWty k ot hkxWi,

DM 4-74-21
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!!. .RuVei'' Robert Ry,n "nd Cameron Mitchell
m!.ii ft C,lern& trough Tuetdayat the Rib. The TallIn and and It an adventureitory of the

HELD OVER

Held Over
Sta?!,.

Cinemascope

Clark GableStars
In TheTall Men'

The Tall Men" will be held overt have a showdown. But Gable stops
at the RItz this week until Tues-
day. The western film starsClark
Gable.JaneRussell, CameronMit
chell, and Robert Ryan. It is film-
ed In ClncmaScopc andcolor.

Mitchell and Gable play brothers
on the run, looking for an easy
way to make a lot ot money. They
run Into Robert Ryan. In Wyoming
and kidnap him for ransommoney.
Hyan, however, fast-talk- s them in-

to a deal to run a herd of cattle
from San Antonio to Wyoming so
all of them could make money.

They agree and set out on the
trail to Texas.Along the way, they
meet Jane Russell who falls In
love wllh Gable. Ho has a short
affair wllh her and then, turns heri
over to Ryan. She stays with the
group toe rest of the trip

However. Mitchell llklne
to her and he and Ryan almost Wind."
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CharlesBoyer And Gloria Grahame
Cobweb" stars Bacall,

Charles and Grahameat week. film
is in color and Cinemascope.

'TheCobweb'Stars
Widmark, Boyer

A psychiatric clinic Is the place
where patients hope to becomere
habilitated. In "The Cobweb,"
the persons who run the hospital
appear to be in needof help
than the patients. Taken from the
best-sellin- g novel, "The Cobweb"
w(U be screenedhere and
Saturday at the IUU. It Is in color,

film stars Widmark
in the leading role of Dr. Stewart
Mclvcr. Lauren Ilacall plays tnc
feminine lead as the hospital ac
tivities director. Meg Rlnchart
Charles Boyer is cast as tho hos
pital director. Gloria urauame is
Widmark's Mife and Lillian Glsh
is businessmanager.

The action the purchase
of a new set of drapes for the
hospital. The lives of all the work-
ers in the hospital are thrown into
turmoil and strife because of a
misunderstanding about pur

Gloria Grahame planned to buy
the drapes to show her husband
that she has an interest in his
work. Lillian Glsh, decidesto pur
chase tho drapes Because eno
doesn'twant othersmeddlingin the
affairs of the hospital. Lauren Ba-

call wants to make tho new drapes
a project for tho patients, letting
them work on the problcr.1,

Tho entire activity of the hospital
Is Jeopardizedbecauseof the drape
altuatipu. Tho moviegoermay find

Test Dope Raid

Nets 43 Suspects
HOUSTON IB A county - wide

roundup of known or suspected
drug addicts, planned as a mass
test of a new state narcotics law,
had netted 45 persons today with
93 warrants still

Officers said 67 others, against
whom warrants were issued, had
apparently le(t town.

Federal Judge Allen Hahnay
pastedout sentence totaling 38V

in prisoa sentence today
ajahut five dope peddlers.

The raids two day ahead
ef a narcotics hearing.

Tto raid, sril SI

i

the fight before it starts. Driving
the cattle back to Wyoming proves
to be a difficult job. Indians and
outlaws try to stop the movement
but Gable is able to .thwart them;
Mitchell is killed by the Indians,
however.

Back In Wyoming, the cattle are
sold and a large amount of
is divided up. Then Ryan tries to
turn Gable over the the sheriff on
the kidnaping charge, But Gable
has his Texas- - cowboys with him
who prove more than a match for
the men in Wyoming.

Gable then leaves the town and
Is sad becauseof his of Jane'
Russell. As he ncars his camp he
hears her voice singing in his tent!
andKnows that all is well.

The exciting film is advertised
as being as good as Gable's pcr--

takes a formanee ln "Gone with

l

"

X.

"The Richard Widmark, Lillian Glsh, Lauren
Boyer, Gloria the Rlti this The

But

more

Friday
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the
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years

tatd
Sttuutu

24

money

loss

The

it difficult to distinguish between
tho patients and sano people.

The picture is filmed In Cinema
Scope and should be ot interest
to the samepersons who liked "Not
As A Stranger."

Other actors in the picture are
OscarLevant, John Kerr, and Sus
an Strasberg. Kerr and Miss
Strasbcrg are patients in tho hos-
pital that fall in love. Kerr is a
frustrated artist who plans to de-
sign the drapes,

Martin Estranged
From SecondWife

HOLLYWOOD in The Dean
Martins have announcedthat they
arc separated,

Mrs. Martin, tho former Jeanne
Bleggcrs of Miami, Fla., and one-
time OrangeBowl queen,has taken
their children, Dlno, 4, and Rlcci,
2, to Palm Springs.

She la the second wife ot the
crooner, comedy part-

ner of Jerry Lewis. Martin said
ho and bis wife plan a legal sepa-
ration but do not coatcmp.late di-

vorce.
"it is our hope that we eventu-

ally will find the answer because
ot the children," Mrs. Martin said.
Sho added that "there is no other
man or woman Involved. Dean and
I simply appear to be incompati-
ble."

The Martin were married Sept.
1, 1919.

Th Girl Rush' Is Color
Musical On Ritx Screen The Week's Playbill TOOAY

TUESDAY
THRU

-

"The Girl Rush" stars Rosalind
Russell, Fernando Lamas, Eddie
Albert, Gloria Do Haven, and
James Gteason at the Ritx this
week, Filmed la Vistavteterf and
Technicolor, the film is a musical.

Rosalind RusseU la Uvsm a dull
life In Rhode Island, when sho gets
a call from a partner of her de-

ceasedfather. Ho tells her that a
fabulous hotel in Las Vegas be-
longs to them and that sho must
come out to claim her share.

She goes to Nevada to find that
the partner. James Gieason. has
gambled away a large interest in
the hotel which is a "rattletrap"
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Eddte Albert, Fernando Lamas, and
Gloria De Haven at the RItz in the color "The Girl Rush."
The film eight new songsand features Miss Russell as a
dancer andsingerfor the first on film.

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glum

is quite adept at pro-

ducing .films. I sup-

pose that thereIs a certain audience
that wants to se this type of film

of any quality or lack
of 1U In spite of the wealth of
science fiction thatis written aqd
read every year, seems
to always pick a story where they
can build some strange looking
beast.

These appears to bo a certain
rule in this regard: All science--
fiction pictures must have a mon
ster.The more dreadful, the better.
Chunk logic out the window and
havean looking bcastle.

When the come up
on a good story without a beast.
you would think they would be dis
mayed. But no, they put one In

ScienceFiction

Film Set For

StateScreening
"This Island Earth" begins to

day at the State and will play
through Tuesday. The science-fi-c

tion film' is In color. Faith Domer-gu- e,

Jeff Morrow, and Rex Reason
are the stars.

Reasonand Miss play
atomic who are taken
into custody by a strange fellow
who professesto be from another
planet. He has many strange de
vices and they readily agree that
Earth has nothing to equal them.

He allows them to find out that
he needs to find source for
uranium, that his own planet Is
under constant siege. They try to
escape,.but he takesthem away to
tus planet. Arrivingthere, they find
only a few survivors and soon the
planet Is destroyed by the enemy,
whose identity Is not revealed.

A strange man called the "Moni-
tor" and a half Insect, halt man
called a Mutant are the monstersin
the film. The picture Is ideal fare
for the children who like adventure
and type ot films. It
Is also advancedenough
for the of technically-advance- d

adults.
This is Faith second

try In a film. You
might remember her role in "It
Came From BeneathThe Sea."

StormBlows
Self Out

NEW YORK W--A violent fall
storm, killing 11 persons as It

much of the
blew Itself out todayand a second
tempest feared in the making
failed to materialize.

A huso sectionnf the Eastern
Seaboardwas' buff etcd last night
by winds ot near hurricane force
at times. Plus down
pours and tides.

The storm aeauis occurrea
la accidents result
ing from hazardousdriving condi-
tions, from falUag
wires and tho capsizing of boats.

New York State listed 7 aeama.
2. New JerseyJaad

Maine 1.

Have Your
Breakfast

The

Wagon Wheel
Biscuits and Honey

to begin with, Gieason owes the
money to Fernando Lamas,
wealthy

She then meetsAlbert and he
attemptsto helphersolve her

love, too. But La-

mas also falls in love with her
and the group has a merry Ume
working out all the tangles about
the hotel and thelove problems

New songs In the picture are "If
You'll Only Take a Chance," "An

Man," "At Last We're
Alone," "Champagne," Birming
ham,' "Out of Doors," "Homesick
Hillbilly," and "The Girl Rush.'

The Girl Rush
Rosalind Russell stars with

musical
introduces

time

Coefcs

Hollywood
science-fictio-

regardless

Hollywood

impossible
movie-make-rs

Is

Domergue
physicists

"other-worl- d"

considered
enjoyment

Domcrgue's
science-fictio- n

whlplashcd Northeast.

home-floodin- g

thundering

automobile

electrocutions

Connecticut

At

Hot

gambler.

preb-Icm-s,

problems,

Occasional

anyway. In so doing, they inevi-

tably destroythe Ideaof the picture
and once again, relegate the
science-fictio- n film to the world of
the child. A good exampleof this
is "The Thing."

The title of the story was "Who
Goes There?" and the best part
about t was-- the 'fact that the mon-

ster could not be seen and the
men had to devise some way to lo-- J

cate it and find out its Intentions.
It was a plausible story and Is
considereda classic in the science--
flcUon field.

But what did Hollywood do?
They made a good life-size- d vege
table monsterwho, for some reason
unknown to science,could make a
Gelger counter Teact Then, the
scientists were portrayed as men
unable to shave themselves and
stupid to boot while a few stal
wart in the military, who didn't
know an Isotope from a coon dog,
saved the day and theworld.

Science-fictio- n films are only one
small exampleof the work that is
done on good stories in Hollywood.
It rarely falls that a film that fol
lows the book closely Is usually con
sidered good. One that deviates Is
often referred to as "not as good
as the book."

It looks like tho producerswould
start putting two and two together.

Gun Battle Leaves
Man Dead,CopHurt

HOUSTON. Oct. 15 UV--A gun
battle early today left one man
dead an a policeman . seriously
wounded.

Reuben Taylor. 38. was killed.
Frank Kellogg, 36, was wounded.

The shooting grew out ot a rou
tine disturbance call.

Police saidTaylor took Keuogg--s

gun and shot the officer. Patrol
man Jimmy Vogler, Kellogg'
partner, then emptied his weapon
at Taylor, uuing mm.

Kellogg may lose mo use or tus
right arm. A bullet severed a
nerve and an artery.

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
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PLUS COLOR CARTOON

TODAY - MON. - TUB. HELD
OVER "THE TALL MEN,"
with Clark Gable andTaneRus
seU.

WED.-THU- R. "GIRL RUSH.'
With Fernando Lamas and Ros
alind Russell.

RITZ

FRL-SA- T. "THE COBWEB,"
with Richard Widmarkand Lau
ren Bacall.

STATE
TODAY-MON.-TUE- S. "THIS

ISLAND EARTH," with Jeff
Morrow and Faith Domergue,

WED.-THU- R. "THE BIG TIP
OFF," with Richard Contc and
Constance. Smith.

FRL-SA- T. "BELLE OF THE
YUKON," with Randolph Scott
and Gypsy Rose Lee.

FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS
"LUCY GALLANT," wllh Jane

Wyman and Charlton Hcston.
"HOW TO BE VERY, VERY

POPULAR." with Betty
Grable and Richard Cum-ming- s.

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES," with Jane
Russell and JeanneCraln.

"THE SILVER CHALICE,"
with Virginia Mayo and Jack
Palancc.

"THE PHENDC CITY STORY."
"MY SISTER EILEEN." With

Janet Leigh and Jack Lem-mo- n.

"ONE DESIRE," with Anne
Baxter and RockHudson.

BandLeaderJailed
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14 tfl-B- and-

leadcr Freddy Martin, 47, was
Jailed on suspicion of drunk driving
today after police said they found
him slumpedoyer tho wheelof his
expensiveconvertible.

Officers reported tho orchestra
leader put up quite a struggle
when arrested.
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LYRIC
TODAY-MO- "SUSAN SLEPT

HERE." wllh Dlek Powell and I

Debbie Reynolds.
TUB. - WED. "WHITE OR

CHID." with William Lundln
and Peggie Castle.

THUR.-Fni.-SA- T. "PASSION," I

with Cornel Wilde and Yvonae I

DeCarlo.
TERRACE

TODAY - MON. "GAMBLER
FROM NATCHEZ," with Dale
Robertson and DcbraPaget.

TUE-WE- D. "FIRE OVER AF
RICA," with Maureen OTlara
and MacDonaldCarey.

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA
TURE "WITH A SONG INI
MY HEART," with Susan Hay--
ward and David Wayno and
"WHITE WITCH DOCTOR,"
with Susan Hayward and Rob
ert Mltchum.

SAT. VOVERLAND PACIFIC,"

TODAY-MO- "WICHITA," with
Joel McCrca.

TUE.-WE- "THE PRODIGAL,"
with Lana Turner and Edmond
Purdom,

THUR.-FR-I. "VIOLENT SAT
URDAY." with Victor Mature
and Richard Euan.

SAT. "GUNFIGHTER," with
Gregory Peck and Helen Wes--
cott

JET

Joins Firm
DALLAS. Oct. 15 W Rupe In

vestment Corp. said today Albert
Sidney Johnson has Joined use
firm as a vice president. Jonnson
Is commanding generalof the 49th
Armored Division, Texas National
Guard.

Burns Fatal
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 15 IB-R- uby

Abbate, 2, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. CasparAbbate, died today ot
bums suffered at her home yester
day while her parents were at
work.

TONIGHT AND
MONDAY
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New Sfatiom

Opened In City

By Groebl Firm
Iteccntly addedto the Big Spring

businesssceneare two new Shell
service stations, opened on the
new 4th Street Highway route by
the Groebl Oil Company.

They are at 4th and Benton
streets, where It. I. Collins Is the
dealer; and at 4th and Douglas,
operated by G. B. McRac.

These stations embody the last
word In modern station construc-
tion, a result ot many "years ot
planning such linlts. Safety, con
venience ana auracuvencss rc
combined In the unit constructedof
steel, glass and concrete blocks,
With wide areas paved with con-
crete and asohalt

Emphasis was placed tin mod
ern rcstrooms. Tticsc are done in
tile and have decorativewallpaper
to enhance the design.

The Shell stations' salesrooms
and rest rooms are air condition
ed for summer comfort, and
have built-i- n heaters for the win-

ter months.
Ted Grocbl's connection with

dealership goes back to
1927, at Rankin, when he con
verted the old "Ailing" station to a
real service station, in a day
when the cleaningof thewindshield
was an unusual service. While
such items as this are routine now,
the Shell stationsadd suchfeatures'
as offering complete lubrication
checks and safety inspections.

TexasCan't
Brag About
TheseItems

2 Tb AtiocUtcd Pre11

Your know about the "Texas
brags."

Texas Is the biggest state, with
the most oil, the most cattle, the
most cotton, the prettiest women,
etc.

But do you know about the
Texas sorrows"?

Our "Texas brags" are mostly
the work of God.

Our sorrows arc strictly man--
made, made in Texas by Texans.

They have to do with rape and
violence, reqding and the lack of
it how we care for the unfortunate.
how we teachour children. In short,
how we treat each other.

Our catalogue of sorrows In
cludes:

Murder: Texashomicidesin 1954
were at the rate ot 143 per 100.000
people. The national average Is
less than' 5 per 100,000 43 in
cities, 4.9 in farm areas.

We also kill more people with
cars. The 2.431 traffic fatalities
in 1954 amounted to G.G per 100
million vehicle-mile- s. The national
rate was 6.5.

Race: In Texas in 1954 there
were 15J rapes per 100.000 people.
The national average is less than
1312.2 in cities, 12.5 in rural
areas. Selective Service figures
from the beginning of the Korean
War show that 37.7 per cent of
Texans called are "physically un
acceptable."The national average:
33.5.

Those figures on violence are
from the Department of Public
Safety. They probably do not sur
prise you. On page one of your
newspaperyou see evidenceof it
daily. Some ouier sorrowsare less
evident.

Education: Texas ranks 30th
nationally in how much it spends
on its schools. The figure, from
the U.S. Office of Education and
based on such things as money
spent per pupil, is from 1951. The
GOmer-Aiki- n Law no doubt has
improvedTexas' position.
. Giving: The average gift to the
Red Cross in the 1955 campaign
in Texas was 42.41 cents. TheRed
Cross does not have a national
figure but reported that the per-capl-ta

average in the 16-st-

region of which Texas is a part
was 49.25 cents.

The man who reads Is usually
a kinder, more understandingman
than the one who doesnot. He is
less inclined to violence.

In 1951 The last yearfor which
figures are available there were
only 228 public libraries in Texas'
717 cities and towns. Some 82 of
the 254 counties bad no libraries

The American library Assn.
says a per capita expenditure of
$1.50 is necessary for minimum
library service, $2.25 for good
service, S3 for superior service.

Texas' per capita expenditurein
1950 was 45 cents.

Rooming House Fire
Claims One Life

HOUSTON, Oct 15 rneU

Price, 30, was burned to death
early today when fire , swept
throughthe HarlemHotel. Some 22

other roomers escapedthe two
story building.

Arson Investigatorssaid they be
lieved tne nre was deliberatelyset.

UNITED NATIONS. NY U-t-
Tbe GeneralAssemblywill debate
soon the future of a land used by
Gen, Douglas MacArthur as a
stepping stone In World War II.

Indonesia gained her Inde-
pendencefrom the Netherlandsin
1940, but West New Guinea'sfuture
was left for future negotiations.
Tbe have not achievedany set
tlement and the Neuierlaads re-
mains fa control Now the question
ts before the V $f on a colon LlUm
issue.
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REVENKCENCE

robs mo of fx trademark

The unique

preparationthat

replenishesthe time takes

.away from your skin. WearRevenescence

vnderyour make-u- p to give your skin the soft,

'dewy glow of youth.

asa cream: $3, 5, $9, t!5 as a liquidt 5, 9, U5

Mac'sSteppingStoneDueFor
DiscussionsBy United Nations

The territory embraces about
103,000 square miles the size of
Colorado. The Dutch glvntbepopu-
lation asaround700,000. The figure
is approximatebecausethe Dutch
have beenable to count only about
265,000, The remainder Is the esti-
mate for unexplored areas of
mountainsand swamps.The Indo-
nesianssay there are around a
million natives.

The population includes about
15.000 Asians and 13.000 Europeans,

New Qjulsea, with a total area

Iff

moisture

of 311,000 squaremiles, Is the sec-
ond largest island in the world
(after Greenland). Australia, only
a few miles to the south across
Torres Strait, administersthe east-
ern areas outside Dutch control.

The island's strategic importance
was highlighted la World War If
when the Japaneseoccupied both
north and west New Guinea. Hoi-Jandl-a,

on the north coast, was
the first town to faU In 1944 to
Allied troops in Gen, MacArthur's
sltppifig-tto- cam! W 4rivc

pfus ax.

the Japanesefrom the Philippines,
MacArthur establishedheadquar-

ters in Hollandla, now West New
Guinea's capital.

GIs on New Guinea told the
home folks about savage tribes-
men who brought in beadsot Jap-
anesewho tried to escapeinto Uie
wild Interior. Head hunting is still
an occasionalindulgence.

West New Guinea presently has
little economic Importance. The
Dutch put total exports for 1953,
mostly copra and crude oil, at 3H
million dollars against 20 'millions
In Imports, There has been some
exploration for depositsof metals.

In many of the interior areas
metal tools are unknown. Mission-
aries havepenetrated'Intosomere-
mote areas The Dutch estimate
there were 170.000 Christians in
I960.
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feminine. Suit of an all -- wool.

fabric by Miron. In cadet blue or.
.

'
V

moss green. Half sizes 16

to 22,69.95. Other Rothm

Regular and Half sizes, 69.95 t o 98.95

Pacemaker Piimp by M a d em o I s e I leSl nv ;
,

: "''black calff 16.95. c Sm.,

iS.
it
1

Step Into Fall wearing
bj a w t i f i

DYV
t
ans

1

1'2-doni- or Luxury S h e e r s . . . I n"

beautiful double-meanin- g colors,
that blejid smar.tly With the new'
season leathers and f a b r I cs . . . t h ey
co m e - a n d - g I o w on your skin,. .see
ypurse.lf in theseLtixury Sheers' In
Candlelight or Brandy Brown, 2.50 pair.

Cojorcd Heels...lovely leg shades,
blend Into Bla.ck Flair, Blue Flalr
and Brp.wn F'JqAr, .eo'l o rje d , h eel. Very
smart w-lt- c l,o s4e d h e e I a'nd. toe
shoes, , , 1 ler, 1.95 pair.
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LI L ABHER al capp
fam. BABY-SITTE- R VORE. 'N TS Z' AH UHKS IT HERE .7B kgUtr-- "- - WHUrSTH' S I I TTWrtlFAPPY IS.r--NE LEFT )( fitEsMt WTGONNA --

jFIjOCVu'rwrr I lLK( HIM ( SOW J
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EECUZTHV J AH HEERD THEV WAS " I 1H5RS3,M lHj BUT, IF VO' WAKES ON O' THEM CHILLUN, kf( OH,V4HiCH 3!; """"MB
HAIN'T MOV1 N''J7-?-?-TH- MLiSTA V jPJ ML THE-V'-

S fPRf THEV'LL ALL WAKE --AN' THA SCREAM I M ' ffi ONE IS THE--7
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TAKNG THE ROBSER-KNGk-T. HE . ?A- 1
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BOTH MI00LEWE16HTS. STEVE. AMD

6REVNIT04, HAVE KEN INTRODUCED
AND AWAIT THE BEU... OH.YCS...
THE MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION.

jaBHfe-0-M

(

ffilffl-- T TiMflaiBM I THIY1TE 5ETTINgYcALL THEj
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Copyright Right? Dirlbut
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HAS
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GftEVMITCH
ALL TH
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WE'RE If!
THE
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FINAL
OUT,

'JM, 7 IIwHYMHTCHA HNMhII 1 1 WT WfAMrlp1
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I SET'UP...
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cxefoin fie destruction of .ncJenl wstfuef from with U.S. . . .
chilizotion... Looks like en ancient kit! ,j combnmj bt with our idea of sutterina!?

CASEY RUGGLES
VtXJ SURE GOT MDURSELF

.INTO A MESS OF TROUBLE, ,

JIM DAVJES. HELD UP A
'STORE,SHOTA SHERIFF,
AN NOW, BY THUNDER
A U.S. MARSHAL

15

, resultinm
stylish

MENOUR "SHERIFF WAS SHOT RIGHTFJND THE,
COLD BLOODCASE RU6GLES LYNCHIN' ) KILLER

TOLD.US WE SHOULDN'T TRACK7 PARTyAN'STRWG
I He KILUfct WWN. HIM UP
I SAY WE
SHOUlld 7m r

TARZAN
TCRRIELC v THC APE-- H
MAN ANP HIS SAVACC PV
UOKPQ SWCPT INTO JTS
THC NATIVE VILLAGE ffjM
ALL RESISTANCE
CRUMK.CC BEPORC
THCIfc ppSTATlNHH

E3

rVflP!

FURIOUS, TARZAN RECALLED; TANTOR
FOR JUNSLC CEAKCH UT
WHEN THE LIMBERING PACH-Y- P
TCRfA PROVEP TOO A
SLOW HE TOOK , 'j m
--

JO THE .TREES.

'

k lKlt4Mtkt,

You' r?ref Sir ...'m ponf yi it w Mack-list-! ...

tfteTr o Weos s
lf7r

r

I'M BROKE. AN'I GOT A
SICK WIFE UP THE
MOUNTAINS . GUESS I--
HEX-rTH- E marshal--
heMOVED

fii, We

.aaaaar aaam

NtYtR aire n tfme!,

mov '; new-- etfcienae
We figure

IN

v

A

U4U

IN

up

MEBBE. THE MARSHAL AlNY DEAP
MEBBE I CAN SAVE HIM 1 SURE
NEVER MEANT
TO KILL
HIM

HE HEADED FOR Tnecktie ANT we'll
UP,TOO IFTHE TOTEM IPARTK'Vmem

Si

STRING RUGGLESI

HE, KAHFLY POLLOWEr THE SfCOK. TH6
FOCITIVES ANP FOUMP THCM STUMDl4C
THROUGH THC MJCH .

HE GITS IN OUR

". . . Jemmrwti we get roJbj fctfe, WE had h have pais,ah
onrf personality, besides brains, sharthend and typmjf!f.

HEARTS BEATIN'lF I CAN.
GET HIM TO THE SHACK
might bring-Hi- m

Around

man'sNAME RUGGLE-S-- cAsyRU.
BY ROBBIN THAT STORK I SURft GOT Mr'
SELF INTO A MESS
"V --rooi 1121 c: -

I "

DWlEg,MXl PONY KNOW WHAT TROUBLE ISWT j

Edgar Rice Burroughs
T

i

T - 44. j -t fs. a

A FRISHTSNCrJ

CMC SSONC A



HELLO. HOOFER.X GOTA
HARD-LUC- K LETTER FROM GABOVJ

ANPI JUSTAWILEI

W
r

COL.

NQ NOT YET.' GEE
X FORGOT ABOUT

IT, BUT ILL MAIL IT
JvGnT AWAY J

V UJTOCtC ilU'lll1 feTVA IIMiY
imLSV A0K1NKS ME TO LEND HIM

SJ20. HC JMYS HC'S IMTO HARD.
LUCK AW nOULDNT
ASK FOR AWTTHING
FOR HIMSJONLY
HIS SICK WIFE AND
HIS TWO" CUTE LITTLE 1

KIPD5 ARK IN- - '

needof focv.'

HE WROTE.' MS TOaNO
H M A CHECK

F0R$20. IT TOUCHED

MS UfcfcKL.Y
WHEN HE
WROTE

HIS TWO

NOJ PONT MAIL IT.'
BRING IT-BAC- TO
MEf THERE'S 20 N J
IT X SENDING
GABBY, BUTIvXUST S

TOUND OUT HE

SS THE MASkEO Yf:XGO?E0E
fAAt 3C7AYWy JPHXt-&-, AWM4&E

EJPOAf US t--zT PIAAS WPESTPOV

jj

RUN

SENT

77EEWZ2EMCE A CASE
VHE COMES BA&CJE&E

NANCY

THAT

WAS

TV. T

AMD HOWM
ES

SAVE SYMPATHYSUCKERSj
IT'SrA RACKET! GABBY
WIFS. CHILDREN WRITTEN
THAT SAME EVERY
ONE I

AND HEU
CLEAN
PLENTY

?AMW? MARTA ASS7S
RENEGADES

TOWS. ATZZ TAKEM
VDEOUT

"1
77AT ARE

WRONGS VERY
WADE,

BMNG OCO-77-E JNJUN.
ZEFTy. AJ VYEtLL. SETFlPF?

t.

I DON'T THINK MUCH OF
GABBY. BUT I CAN'T SEE J '

'UTTLE KIDDIES GOING HUNORV 7
I'LL PUT A 20 BILL
IN THIS ENVELOPE. iPA,
AND I GETnp rr uiaa
RIGHT AWAY

; YOUR
HAS NO

OR HfiS
SOB STORY TD

HE

UP

7HE

m

Y

LL IT

t(6

aeoaKss

HE!

STOP
RWMBNT ON

; FeaturesSyndicate 'World tighn reservedj

.EFT TOmX WOUHPED
77S AVPS y

come

5

BANK

MVCHCCK

Inc.

it

rCASPER,THIS S TOOTS'
I GOT TO WONDERING
IP X TURNED THE GAS
OFF UNDER MV STEW.'

l WILL YOU CHECK

' m

IT FOR ME7

Y HOW DO MOD

IT? ITS A
MODEL

REDUCED,

0
AS

i - a

. v r ',- -
LIK& I iTHbKc.; If

V7AT
ARE WHTEAfEW 0SGUSE

AEVAVSY

MQPEiVEMD
--77EJPE

GEE.1M SURE GLAD
YOU CALLED UP, TOOTS.

D-D- ID yOU MAIL THAT
LETTER (5AVB

YOU?

BSTWSfN
GABBY AMD TOOTS
YOUR TWENTY VAS
.DOOMED

EITHER,
WAY

rasa

uars 777 yew y v. - i

7HAT& THE BE

By Ernie Bushmiller

4

CAMPER,

WESETOO

QtY WE HAVE TO Jffli IZISBSMEftPM MV AUNT FRITZI BOY. SOME PILE WE CAN'T
RAKE UP ALL Nm: I. WANTS THE LAWN NOV, HOW WILL 1 BURN THEM

NICE AND NEAT Tr

i riM
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YES, WAROF
WERVES GOING EWEMV AGENTSARE.
DESIGNING-- OUR EVER DAV
OBJECTS.TRYING-T- FTSTRATE:
U5 I DESTRUCTION?

E

PENNY

PRINCESS,THERESA

THE ALL

ON.

WTO

THE --SLIDES ON
MALL AND

EACT1VSMOOTH EUOUGH SO
VOUR I

nGWTPOTSv

HBP1(SOLD AVSTERVTl0'AVPAL...TMEyRE YOURe!'Yz THOUGHT

ZIPPERS
EXACTLY ENOUGH

RNGRSSUPOFEiCNx

BOXES GO TO THISJ3T IT ' " - l 1 ' , li L OKHfcKe X UtrWl GENTLEMAN 1 .ft. I ''IIhUti.U hri. FOR CLUTTERING UP THE

TAKE RAILINGS PORCHES OR
BALCONIES,, ALWAYS EXACTLY ON A
LEVEL WITH "OUR EYE SOTHAT

U CAM T SEE PAST THEM.

HOWABOUT ENVELOPES THAT LOOK
ENOUGH THE PAPERBUT

ARe JUSTEUOUGH TOO SMALL TO
MAKS MXJ MESTHE WHOLE; THING
UPTRVING-T- THE

A3

E

WOW ABOUT THB MOLE-- ? IN
RESTAU P2ANJT --SALT --SHAkCS
MICROSCOPICAL
TWAM THE-- SALT A FELLOW CAN
SHAWae HIMSELF INTO A NERVOUS

COLLAPSE.

WHO DESIGNS OUR COFFEE1CUPS
vJUST ROCUV ENOUGHTO SPILL.
OUST ENOUGH COFFEES IN THE
SAUCERTO ORIBBLSFON A
MAN'S TIE, ?

3

ILl!lSiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBir , HHh

IT'S ALU OF EM.' NOW 3IT VEM
UU1 YOUK TV

ON

BkS FOR

RUT

y

WHO MAKES ALLTHE LINES ON ALL
TT4 WE PILL OUT JUST.

SMKX3EN TOO SHORT TOWRTi
THE ANSWERS;

Htrry HnniHii

a

if

r

it



CAPTAIN EASY

ALLEY OOP

SBrHS

By

L0W
ITl AMP

y'owtx. callhcrX oh. IruX . o? Y
A HOWfeVi HAL- F- ( CALL HiRjJJOr I ) If WELL, GO AH AD I I TO WOT? )

OH.TOMWV!
YOUR DINNER
COLDi WHAT ARE
YOU SOY DOfMO

I'VE

H
YOU

X VilfiLLi I GOTTA GO MOW. VF YOU YEAH 5 WELL. fWWOM MADE ME T AW. WE DIDN'T HAVE TlMEr flf1
15 EVfcK. GONNA START ANYTHING vc SEEM ITCHIM1 If STAY IN, TOWftY I TO FINI&Hl 6UT HtXL THINK. 1HII

YOU'VE HAD PLEMTY OP-- TIM&i FOR YOU TO START I V WHO WON ? ' y TWICE HE GET , J
M 50METHM1 BUT I I I - FRc5n WITH mMJKlNE AGAIN;

Km JM 1 . II Ylfll'l

. it.-
1 I SAY WE GO 'AT'S IT, X AWRIGHT...WHAT I DONE, MY FRhIntTHHHHH
OSfo5?t? WHAT YOU WISH, BUT TO TOPSIDE HILL GOING IN FOR SON...IT SAY WE- - WAGER YES SIR,OU O0R..

WT'LJ-- WE ) SUMPIN MORE VIOLENT AN REAL ROUGH, OUGHTA J WHICH OF U5 AN' FURTHER--

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

d.HH

r f EGADOy RIDDLES TlfiO 1 ITL YJHO Ohi THE WORLDS HEAW- - flMALL VJeIYeAHW HAW YEAR6 AGO X MINTED 1

V ahead, It Y wasHTcHAMPioHif? d fSjvie or rJgMl AEfe WAS I
(laAutr miTA UNv.Lt 1 NfcNcK HELD TH& I I UCHNL C uc iir u wwex. KHINIMts IN TOkk. ? OME ? gUUSy I Y Title Z J- - - Lr Jl A. HEApL THAW YOU R. (DEFEND HiS TiTLEA6AIIStW

l!mHCWK n X 4TJMKX Wfe'
AU5ED
WATCHEP OOfM.

izzat 'tf30

WAS')

J JEPORE

7t

By Hamlin
WHAT HOLYCOW,

LASSO H

With Major Hoople
TUfTBfFOKTYXS?S"X I5l JACK3pHD.yJH0

HAVANA

Leslie Turner

V. T.
YOU'RE

J0UM60Ni ViM PROUD OF HtS
DBpmSm KILL-H- E? OFFERED

lQOTO ANYOKiE-- WHO COULD
HIT HIM ON THE CHiM IM

TUEpISI XV--- ) fs iY A iTILL JJAZ6D FCXW I 1 I ,p ,T.5 (?DDLE5 YOLVRE PLAYING,.) 1 1 SAH WOWvEW ARE THE W 1 II
'i?n,r.?IM .W66T- - .xl's'. VTHAT BLOW WttSM, MHT Blft I INE 60TOfiEWH0 ALWAYS 1 I ETERNAL RIDDLE- - UJr Ald'W
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Or. King Felnrt SrnJiftf, Ine, WotfJ tifliU rffirJ. lO-M- I

CGKANDMA
OH.BOY, DOESN'T SOMETHIN

r

SMELL GOOD "P '

NOW, JUST GIVE ME ELBOW ROOM,
AN I'LL COOK UP A BATCH O'
MULLIGAN EVEN BETTER THAN

m
M

pi TH TRAMPS MADE

I

By

ANY USE
CT BETTY I V1

Ei PfPPLIN'AAYHOVIl- -

PA3RELL MCCLUR

TAINT
TALKlN',

TH IPSA 15 JUST
PLAIN FOOLISH.

BUT LET TAkTE A CHAIR
n INTO THE v- -F-

STOREoaiiupbiiiI V INUTTT.

CHAS.
KUHN

ATMlTHlMfi
wm4RTMENT ArXZZr
jMfT ONE .V 'YTl--

Ik-- SAMPLE CAN
TO MAKE . L. BE JUSTA

A LAUOHIN- -- Ml TUW,

STOCK& fit SOMCTHIN'

U-- IT'S TH'
MULLIGAN TH'
HOBOS ARE
COOKIN' OVER

BY TH' RAILWAY
TBACIC

BSsBsVYJiriBBBBisEnHlBBBHsflBBBBl

rflPvpAK jtmBMssBBsBsB

rHAJCERlN'

PUT ON AN EXTRA AMOUNT
T FEED EVEN ALL THOSE
KIDS KNEW WOULD

RUNN1N. .

EEES, King.

1"

1 SBS

I

t

"psppLiNer.M

THE PA IS
NOT FOOLISH.'
IT PffSIEVES

ATRIAL

I

EXCUSE ME, MR. HARPMAPUE,,
SUT THAT SWELL LITTLE,
KIP-SI- ZE ROCKIN CHAIR

DU MAP PORME
REALLY MINE,

IT MAKES.MY MOUTH WATER.'
LET'S ASK GRANDMA IF SHE CAN
COOK SOME ,y

X V I

y

,

,
,

i

I

GEE,GRANDMA,
LUVN UU I I M rf
BACK windowJ

LAND, I HADN'T
IT WOULD

ATTRACT ALL THESE!
nTUPP HUM6RY

v i jm wrs j

CHAS.
KUHU-- ,

yqjR itipRopucTioNS Are keautiful,ECTCOPIES OF THE ORIGINAL
ANTIQUES.' MANV

-- YUH-

M4D

7 7 PEOPLE WHO LOVE

CANNOT AFFORD THE
REAL THING WOULD

9UY YOUR

AN' IF I PROMISE NOT P11 OF

J

TO HURT IT. CAN I TAKE COURSE
4TOUTA THE mT IT'S VOUR

HOUSC FOR A
FEW DAYS??.

AN, GRANDMA tTM' MULLIGAN THEY WERE
COOKIN SURELY DID SMELL DELICIOUS .Vj
CAN YOU MAKE SOME FOR U5,."r

MY
FIGURED

BBPPdF

B?i9issWM?3BRis7

BBsBBBBBsVi JJhsbbBbbbbbBbevVbB

TAINT PRACTICAL TAKES
HEAP OF MAN-HOU- R HANPM AKE
FURNITURE COST VRV
NOOPY WCHJLP PAY

TOY J

o

m

B

w,, , 3

J IT A
TO a ieu it. 'BVrw i

RUN THE UP iM
RE THEY

i

1

Shs 7llBlB19hHDEflESiH



OUT OUR" WAY

I F f M HAP TO WALK IK) Ncjf
Li

.
T jfih time this-- e

r-T-

YOUR SON LOVES APPLE JUSTA CLEVER WAY
PIE AS MUCH AS YOU DO" OF PUTTING ONE
EVEN THE .SUGGESTION h L OVER. ON HIM
OF WORK DIDN'T STOP

X THOUGHT
O'TWAT
A. TENT

HERE'S W

. . PITCH

(SrFkJF.f20SlTV
TOUCHES ME 4

SOMEWMEKE J M

The Willete By J. R. Williams
- - -

PiusOKA AMD AAAVE MDll'D llfkt AOME.
w- -j umwtlr--i Lift rd- - l--Al I fLjet BlBi "

M6MT 6ETS A ithac; i it t'I i Y mnv
BIG PIECE

PRONTO. WAlt Tlk1: NOT WATT"

El

n
MWfllllllIHllllllllllirr iET!S SEENOW--MO- M SAlP. Pg

111

H fViW THE BASEMENTS ALL CLEANER H I

HELPED ME.' START CUT-- 717 B

r NtA 5rrit, tnt,

MlGHTA

DR-CAJYU-

syLvesTCR
WOULDN'T

TW

T' COMC
6AC HCfCe

WOULD- - r m

TFLUAMS- -

M&f THIS IS PAR.
VOgSmXAHEAP OF MY IIiCSi NORMXL

($S5fejr HOOF?. FOR

LuM9

ONI yR WAV,
YA. ALLEY CAT

yA HAD YEK CHA4CE

TICOUftLe...
UtP

THOSE WERE HER EXACTTtTt!WORPS--ANDITHIN- K F4!, pPW

5

.

WHO DIP YOU SAY- -
-

ONE OVER )

O-- te

1

M

how's

SLIPPEP

AS USUAL,
MY AGlEv
&RwAIM MAS

1?

DEVISED.
A PLAM

THAT ? IS
S9MEOMB

CALLIM&

4
. .'o

THIS BUT, SIRE.' CHILL IS
IS ONE
WINTER
yA AIN4'T
MOOCHIM
OFP
ME

CAUTION MUST
BE wy

uA-T7-.uvA- re

V IN TWB'AlK

JmtM&jL. WHEREyMrrv will

l
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I stoodbeside therailing of New York City's Rocke
feller Plaza.A huge crowd was gathered,yet I felt alone.

Justbelow me preparationswere beingmade fora tele-

castof a bandperformance.The bright splashof the color-

ful uniforms against the gold, statue in the background
was inspiringly beautiful.

Suddenly the signal was
given, and they were on the
air.

My heartswelled with pride
and"patriotism as themusic of
"America theBeautiful" filled
the canyon of steel and con-
crete and went out over all
the land,

At the conclusion thecrowd
burstout with a wild ovation,
and the yelling and hand-clappi- ng

fairly split the air.
I felt no such urge for

outward demonstration, but
wanted simply to fall humbly
to my knees andthank God
that I am an American. Per-
haps I heard the whispers of
those who sleep in Flanders
Field and in far-o-ff Korea,
telling me of their dreams
never to be fulfilled because
they had" given up their lives
thatwe might be free.

What does It mean to you
to be anAmerican? Hilda M,
Sortman,Lima, O.

Tfca Way to WerM rac
There is somuch unrest in the
world today that I am fre-

quently reminded of this Chi-

nese proverb:
If .there is righteousnessin

theheart, therewill be beauty
in the character. If there is
beauty in the character,there
will be harmony in the home.
If there is harmony in the
home, there will be order In
thenation. Whenthereisorder
in the nation, there will be
peace in the world." J. &,
Midland, Tex.

Tfca Cteb a tMulllitnflnn
In a Houston, Texas, suburb,
the families in the10600 block
on Fairfax call themselvesthe
"1G660 Club."

Its purposeis notonly socia-

bility, but mutual helpfulness.
If the Whites go on vacation,
Mr. Black,who lives next dpor,
trims their lawn. If theJoneses

"ITf IV 1
ITI North MichiganAr, Chicago I. Hi.

LeonardS. Davldow, Publisher
Walter C Dreyfin. AssociatePublisher

Sea Kertmaa,Editorial Director
Melaiue D Pratt, Food Editor

Willi ro A. Fetter,Art Director
AssociateEditors

RobertFitzgibboa Regiaa Gnu
Hal Leviasoe Jerrv Klela

X FAMILY WEUUV MAGAZINE OCIOKI la, ?JJ

are away overnight, their
neighbor sees that the garbage
can is setout next morning.

Every resident hasa house
key of at least two neighbors
and is responsiblefor feeding
pets, watering flowers, and
helping in case of illness or
emergency.

In both'a material and spir-

itual sense, the "10C00 Club"
is a success.Why not more
such "dubs" in America?
Mr. DaisyJ. Clay, Racine,Wis.

A Wayward ttiafc-Scbool-er

Hads iBsplratlea
Last year I began losing in-

terest in my high-scho- ol stud-
ies. I quit going to church and
was beginning to spend my
time hanging around street
corners. I knew Mother and
Dad were worried about me,
but somehow I didn't care.

Then a young man moved
into our neighborhood who
was terribly handicapped.Be
was only a couple of years
older thanI was,but his eye-
sightwasvery poor, hewalked
with a limp, and onearmwas
almost iiseWt. After a while,
we became acquainted, and

one Sunday morning when I
was headedfor the drugstore,
I passedby our church and
saw him on the steps.

"I didn't know you went to
church here," I said, kind of
guilty.

"Yes," hesaid with a friend-

ly smile, "it helps me keep
going." And he turned and
went on into church.

My feet draggedas I went
on my way. This fellow was
doing betterwith his problems
than I was with mine, and it
got me to thinking. Since then,
I've brought up my studies
and startedgoing back to some
of the church activities. I'm
not perfect,but I owe a lot to
the good influence this one
person Lad on me. L. B,
Clateson, Mich.

We fay $10 far Yaw Letters
We welcome your view on
anysubjectof generalinterest
If toe print your letter, you
will receive$10. Letter mutt
be signed, but names toil! be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions.Address Letter Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Are, Chicago 1, 1U.
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. . . cnrmuBt and Florence (Edcrle and
Chadwick, that is) have nothing on me.

Fve .fought my way through many a chan-
nel in my time. Nobody ever took my picture,
though, and I never got greased.

Justbrowned off.
Maybe that's because ofthe channels I've

encountered.Not English. Not Hellespont
Red tape.
For example,'I make a telephonecalL I state

my business.The voice says: "Justa moment
m refer you to Mr. Bricabrac, vice-presid-ent

in charge."
Pause.I eat my lunch, repair my nails, pin

up my pony tail.
"Mr. Bricabrac's office," saysVoice Two.
I state my business.
"Mr. Bricabrac isengaged,"saysVoice Two.

"Will you wait?"
I wait The world moves.A worm is born,

spins a chrysalis, emergesa moth.
"Bricabrac speaking,"saysVoice Three.
I state my business.
"That information is currently unavailable,"

says BricabracTil call you back"
Flushed with triumph, I swoon.
Time passes.I fall In love a coupleof times.

I wear out a couple of pairs of shoes. A war
is fought somewhere.

The telephone rings.
"Mr. Bricabrac's office calling," saysa voice.

"One moment please."

A new highway is built past my office. A
building is constructed.A tiny spider latches
himself to the wrist holding the telephoneand
builds his dream house.

"Bricabracspeaking,"a voice says.The tears
of happinessroll downay cheeks.

"The information you wanted," he says.
"Yes," I gasp. "Oh, yes."
"Sony," he says. "I should have let you

know. It's too late now. May I buy you a cup
of coffee instead?"

I don't know. The ce&ee might help. But my
hand trembles thesedays.

I couldn't hold the cup.--

The days grow thort. there's a certain wisp to
the chill Autumn air. and at dull you can fa the
ragged Vi of birds flying South. 'The Hunters'
Moon Is In the sty. marling the saasonwhan sports-
man reach for their rifles and whistle up their dogt.
The threemen on our coverhave already madetheir
first tills of the season two plump pheasants.
(Photo by Sid Glaanter from Camera Clin.)
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Need a brighter TV picture? A new look for your old TV cabinet?

NOW YOU CAN GET A NEW G-- E PICTURE TUBE

AND COMPLETE TV OVERHAUL '5 DOWN

Yeuafon't hvato loave yourhorn to makeall the amusements
for your G--E picture tube installation.Justphoneyour neighborhoodTV serv-
iceman, and hell be lad to come and check your set. If a picture tube is
needed, a small down paymentbrines you new-s-et performanceimmediately.
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Tharc's G-- E AKimlnlxd fwfeto for your TV regardlessof make
or model. This is the tubethat lets you watch daytime TV with shadesup
nighttime TV with room lights on. Its extra brightnessactually kUU annoying
room refections.Warrantedby G.E. for afull yearfromdateof installation.
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Lam -- Nfo G-- E SorvUo-Doslan- od tufcos are designed to awl last
andout performordinary tub.Developedfor ssj rsplac itfatalC mafc
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G-- K Ssrvfae-Pssiga-ai Tubes give TVs mm psrfart sigh aaJ i

you're letting the price of a, new
IFpicture tubestandin theway of your
family's TV enjoyment,takeadvantage
of this new easy-pa-y TV serviceplan.

Foraslittle as$5 down,yourownTV
serviceman willinstall abrandnewG--E

Aluminiaed PictureTube in whatever
make or model TV you now own re-

place any weak receiving tubeswith
new G--E Service-Design-ed tubes and

completelyoverhaulyourset to give it
new power, life, and sparkle. You'll
hemmonths to pay the balance.

Call your favorite servicemantomor-
row and seebow easy it k to
arrangementsfor his liberal budget
offer. Before you know it, youTI be
watching clearer,brighter, sharperTV
picturesthanyoueverthoughtpossible.
There'sno fuss,no delay, no red tape.

Now givo your old TV a NEW LOOK with
lifetime plastic covering (sphl Wfr IwM tim)
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AvoMoMo In 10alocorotorcolorsfrom yourTV serviceman.You canchoosefrom
bright, dearcolors in checks, solids, andwood grains.No paste,no water,no toolsneeded.
Coveryour setyourtelf ia minutes match the color scheme of your living room,bedroom,
tame room,or kkchea. But act sow whBe there'setUl a fuN selectionof colon left.
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'Why dukt't we think oftkalT

Even the kids don't mind window-cleanin-g

chores with Windex Spray, swan spray
it on.wmsH wipe it off! It takesjust half
Ihe time and worlc. All glasssurfacessparkle
plenty. And they'll staydeanlonger there's
no waxy film.

Seehow thrifty andeasyit is to cleanwith
Windex Spray.Getthehandy z. size.Or
the 20-o-z. refill size. YouTl find both atAll

grocery,drug orhardware stores bothhere
and in Canada.
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"You're felting me! I know todayis the
day I put Drsmo hi all the drains."

Who doesn't know! ... using Drlno's the surestway to knock out
dangeroussewergerms (they just love the muck liquid disinfectants
can't budge). Drlno's churning, boiling action keeps drains g,

too. So don'twait for emergencies
ODscrvc urano cay once a wee. josis r

MASUt A JUU UiUI" 1U1 f J HI Willi ' Y r.''
Safe for septic tasks makes 'cm work yt' '

evenbetter. OctUrano now atgrocery,drug
and hardware stores,hereand in Canada.
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Dinner--Table
When shefedRussia'sdelegation

to the U. S.,anIowa farm wife did her bit

to improve internationalrelations.

. marie mora of Washington, Iowa
a farm wife did her bit for international

good will when shefed the 12-m- an Russian
farm delegation which toured the United
StateslastSummer. When they left her table,
Alexsandr Talupnikov, adviser to the Rus-
sian Ministry of Agriculture, said: "We
showed with deeds, not words, how much
we liked Mrs. Horn's cooking!"

A total of 36 men, including interpreters
and other tour officials, were Mrs. Horn's
dinner guests, reminding her of childhood
dayswhen her motherfed threshing crews.
"Hie most I've ever fed before," she said,
"was 20 relativesat Christmas."

The menu that pleasedthe Russians in

cluded: fried chicken, sweetcom,new pota-

toes, fresh rolls, potato salad, lemon and
bananasalad, three kinds of pic, cake, ice

cream, iced tea, milk, lemonade, and
(pastries with a jelly, cheese, or

poppy-see-d filling). Mrs. Horn, who (s Bo-

hemian, made the kolachkyi because "I

wanted them to have somethingspecial."
The Iowa farm wife, who got up at 4:30

ajn. to start the meal, had five helpers, in-

cluding GrandmotherHorn.
After the widely publicized meal, Mrs.

Horn received many letters. "But the nicest
letter of all," she said, "was one I got from
a California man.He wrote: "You're the best
diplomat we have!'"



Diplomat
by Nick Thimmesch

Visiting Ruuln agncurfural delegateswere so busy enjoy-
ing ta banquetwhich Mrs. Marie Hora (left) prepared
.for them that they didn't even notice the photographer.

The bestow sat alongside lent Savelev, deputychairman
of Russian economic commission,end lorn Sekelev top,
who heads the corn-selecti- on laboratory in the Ukraine.

Two of Mrs. Hera'shelpers display some of the asserted
cakes, pies, and kelachfcys which the Washington, Iowa,
farm wife prepared especiely for her Soviet miters.

Surrounded by curious relatives and friends, Mrs. Hora
(with camera collects an autographfrom Petrkbmlndra,
director of a 115,000-ecr- a state-owne-d farm m Russia.
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MiMdheds off

CUTICURA CLEARS
BAD COMPLEXION

Soffit, bwgfetdslzuv.

YOy CAN have
smoother,lovelier
skin whether you
are 13 or way past
30 by scientific
care with Cuticura
SoapandOintment.

SKIN CUAKD-- in 7 DAYJI Unsightly
blackheads,externally caused
pimples, flaky dryness,oily shine
are relieved in record time.
SEE NEW lOVEUNCSSl Cuticura Soap

aloneof all leadingsoaps is
superfatted to maintain thenatu-
ral moisture and normal,healthy
acidity of theskin. And Cuticura
Ointment softensasit helps heal.
Buy Cuticura at druggists today!

(jjticura
Grilled SardineDelight

CostsJustPennies
with SarAiesfrtm Maine

Just seconds to fix! And the
whole family will askfor seconds
when they taste zesty Sardines
from Maine atop mellow, melted
cheese!All youdo is toastbread
slice on one side in broiler. Turn
slice, top with sharp cheeseand
whole drained sardines.Broil till
cheese melts. Serve with hard-cook-

eggs, radishes and pars-
ley sprigs. Simply delicious, yet
Maine Sardinescost justpennies
acan have moreprotein energy
per penny than costly steak!
Lighter-flavore-d, neverheavy or
oily. And Maine Sardines, are
packed to please every taste!
Choose from more than 100
brands packed in mustard, to-

mato sauce and st

oils. Buy 6 cans next time you
shop! ,

IRWSJ&J
WRITE FOR FUME CAN
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FOAM RUMER
ilifta fuuiiMika

factory Seconds
tapioca old

Sofa Choir CtuMont with
comfcrtoblo FOAM HUSKS
el to pric.
for co clu lliilnas of

furalhm GmMojk. Cored and Solid fO.
SUoKJt, Mod for nm catalog.
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, by JudgeJacobM. Braude

A native of Chicago, JudgeJacobM. Braude (pictured at
right) xoas graduatedcum laud rom the University of

Michigan and received his Doctor of Jurisprudencedegree
from the University of Chicago Lata School. He has been

a judge since 1934 andfor sevenyearspresidedover the
Chicago Boys'Court. His inspiredwork with juvenile there

has attracted nation-toi- de attention. JudgeBraude also ha
lecturedextensively,is the authorof the current best-seUi- ng

book, "Speaker' Encyclopedia,"and.is a director of numerous
social agencies, both local andnational.

Let's Quit
distinguishedjudge tcho hasheardmore 25,000 cases teen-a-g

MAKING

Bad Boys !
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Four boys who fumed In fabe A boy goes f o jail who might
alarms receive e mild but ef-- have been spared If his foils
fectlve scrubbing had used firm but honest dis--
floors In the local firehouse. cIpKne when he was younger.
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punishment:

A. boy ik ms late
teens we'll call him Tommy

wasmaking agoodthingout
of hiding in a branchpublic
library until everyone had
gone home at night, then
rifling the petty cash and
leaving by a window. He did
it once too often and was
caught and brought before
me in Chicago's Boys' Court
Although it was his first ap-

pearancein court,hewas ob-

viously guilty of larceny and
subject to a rather severe
penalty under Illinois law.

Surprisingly, the librarian
whom he had robbed ap-
pearedto testify on.hisbehalf.

"Judge,"shesaid, "thisboy's
trouble is that he readsthe
wrong kind of books. I've
watched him, and the only
books he ever looks at are'
storiesof violence."

Tommy was on the border-
line of going bad. HadI "got-
ten tough" with him andsent
him to jail, I'm sure society
would have been troubled
with him for a good long
time. So I gave him a choice:
jail or probation under cer-
tain conditions I would set
He chose probation.

For the next six months,
this boy read one book a
week, of the friendly librari-
an's choosing, and wrote a
300-wo- rd reporton it for me.
The librarian made an excel-
lent selection, and the boy's
reports indicated he was get-
ting something out of the
books.He Indulged himself In

a little gestureof defiance by

making all his reports ex-

actly 300 words never a
single word more but he
fulfilled the termsof the pro-

bation. To my knowledge, he
has never been in trouble
with the law since.

Where crlno prtveatloa starts

As a judge, I am bound by
statute to certain punish-

ments for certain crimes. I

can fine or jail a convicted
culprit up to so many dollars
or so many days. I have
neither the right nor the
license to step outside these
statutesin affixing a penalty.
BUT, I have a limitless range
of possibilitiesin settingcon-

ditions of probation and
here is where not only our
courts and our

agencies, but parents
especially can do much to

get young people back on
the right track and keep
them there.Crime prevention
should beginin thehigh chair,
not in the electricchair.

A colossal example of par-

ental and
shortsightednesscame to my
attention when a young man
from a wealthy family turned
up in Boys' Court to face a
larcenycharge.He was intel-

ligent and personable, and
lived in a pleasantsmall town
near Chicago,

When I dug into the back-

ground of the case, I found
that parents In this young-

ster's town bad anagreement
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offenders blaststhe "get tough policy as onethat makescriminals, -

with off-
icials and a candy-and-co-ke

joint wheremost of the ado-

lescentkids hung out It was
consideredgood sport among
the teens to steal from this
store, and all the adult par-
ties involved agreed that
whena'youngsterstolesome-
things the proprietor would
simply makea note of it and
bill his parents.

This sort of stupidity led to
the inevitable result: a boy
before me on a much more
seriouscharge.

Today,our homes, commu-
nities, courts, penal institu-
tions, and ent

agencies are manufacturing
juvenile delinquents just as
hard andas fast as they can
crank them out Not inten-
tionally, of course, but quite
effectively nonetheless.

When a boy
onceappearedbeforemelook-
ing wan andhaggard,I asked,
"Son, wherehaveyou been?"
He answered,"I just got out
of the Houseof Corruption."

Although he meant the
House of Correction, his an-

swer was painfully close to
thetruth.Whenwe takeyoung
boys who are in trouble for
the first time and lock them
up even for a short time
with others who are in more
serioustrouble,theyfrequent-
ly come out worse than when
they went In. Any judge can
send a boy to jail and save
society from a thief tempo-
rarily. But that doesn'tsave

the thief. And I feel that I
should savethe thief if I am
ultimately to save society.

toys Com aModel for t VS.

The Chicago Boys' Court
L hasdone much in this direc-

tion since it was organized in
1914 to help boysbetween17
and21, boys whowere,too old
for Juvenile Court but too
young to stand trial in the
same court with hardened
professional criminals.

Boys' Court has been re-

ferred to as "The Court of
One More Chance,"andthat's
a name I like. Of the boysto
whom we gave a second
chance, 72 percent never
cameback at least,not while
they were of Boys'Court age.
Of the other28 percent, most
of them returned on charges
sotrivial as to bemeaningless.

Yet, a few weeks ago, a
high-scho-ol senior from a
prosperous Chicago suburb
told the local Elks Club that
"leniency on the part of the
courts and the authorities Is
probablymoreresponsible for
the ed youth problem
than any other factor,"

This is the current, popular
line of thought Get tough
with thekids when they final-
ly get in troublewith the law.
Throw the book at them.

I don'tdoubt the motives of
the people who advocate this
line of action, but I certainly
doubt Its efficacy. On the con-
trary, I would say that the
get-tou-gh policy on the part

of courts and authorities is
responsiblefor much of the
so-cal- led youth problem.
What is sorely needed is an
understandingof thecause of
this problem and a concerted
effort to remove them.

Us prefect) as a toel

The courts have a tool' at
hand which con be equally
effective among all groups
that deal with children. This
tool is probation. I like to
think of probation, as allow-
ing a convicted defendantto
servehis term outsideprison'
bars and therebyprovehehas
learnedhis lesson. This is not
soft-heart- ed leniency;it's just
good common sense.

Our biggest responsibility, is
to keepyoungstersfrom get-

ting into trouble in the first
place. To do that we must
know why they're going
wrong and take stepsto cor-

rect the causes.
This is probation in its

highestsense;we need more
of it today,more understand-
ing of the juvenile and his
problemsat all levels.

For example,take thecase
of Frankle, a teen-ag-e bur-
glar, anda clever one.Frank-ic- 's

fatherhadkilled his moth-
er, and was himself killed by
the police when he tried to
escape. Frankle was brought
up by an aunt who paid no
attention to where he wasor
what he was doing. Frankle
found a "soft touch" In the
coin boxes on apartment--

CURAD'
plasticbandagehasthe
germ--fighter right in it

(andit's painless!)
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Not this! Ordinaryplastic bandagewith no medication in
it to protect"againstinfection. Why fuas with bottlesandcotton
andapplicatorwhen you applya bandage? Now there'san easier,
quicker, saferway.
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Now this! New CURAD pUtlic bandageia the one and
only bandagewith the gerra-gghtin- g woadardrug, FuracinVTyro-thrici- a,

alreadyia thepad. You don't seeda separatemedication.
In teats, Furacin-Tyrothrici-n killed or inhibited ail 28 common
wound germa.

I And if s
waterproof-sta-ys

on
whenyou wash!
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Let's Quit Making Bad Boys! (Continued)
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Teen-ag-e gangscannotbe dmolvedby force, but civic groups
which providewholesomerecreafion programs can replacethem.

house washingmachines. He
tappedthem regularly, show-
ing a remarkablemechanical
ingenuity.

Eventually, he was caught
and brought before me in
Boys' Court. He was guilty
of a seriousoffense,but what
possible good to him or to
society could be served by
"getting tough" with him?
Anyone exposedto Frankie's
environmentwould probably
havewoundup thesameway.

I acquainted myself with
Frankie'spastThenI said to
him: "Frankie, you've got to

paybackthemoneyyoustole.
How canyou earnit?"

"Well, Judge,"said theboy,
"I can show the peoplewho
makethosecoin boxeshow to
make them burglarproof."

Frankie spent 30 days in
the county jail working on
sketches forthe coin boxes.
At the endof that time, he
hadtwoworkableideas.When
we found a job for Frankie
and enlisted, the cooperation
of the dean, of one of our
technicalhigh schools to help
develop his mechanicalabil-
ity, the boy was releasedon

probation. He'sneverbeenin
trouble with the law since.
Had I sentFrankie to jail for
the one -- year -- to -- life pre-
scribed for his offense, he
probably would have come
out a hardened,embittered,
clever criminal.

Mhra cmtt of treH
On the basisof my observa-

tion and experience, the fol-

lowing nine things most fre-
quentlygetboys into trouble:
1. Influence from early child-

hood of destructivetoys and
games.

2. Influence of improper lit-

erature,notjust indecent or
pornographicbut thewrong
kind of adventureStory as
well. Many of the boys ap-

pearing before me had in
theirpossessioncomicbooks
or storiesof violence.

3. Influence of drugsandnar-
cotics.

4. Influence of alcoholic bev-
erages.Well over one-thi- rd

of all cases that came be-

fore me in Boys' Court had
alcohol somewhere in the
picture either the boys
weredrunk, hadcommitted
a felony to get money for

liquor, or had parentswho
werealcoholics.

5. Theautomobile. I honestly
believe that with very few
exceptions (e.g--, where it is
necessary in his work), a
boy under 21 hasno busi-

ness owning a car. I don't
say driving, I say owning.
Most young people simply
do not have the senseof
moral and social

that should go with
ownership of a car.

6. Influence of passion, lust,
and violence found in too
many movies, and on too
many radio and television
programs.

7. Influence of
gangs of one kind or an-

other. Gangs cannot be
broken up by force. They
can be dissolved only by
replacing the needfor them
with such organizations as
the Boy Scouts, YMCA,
and church groups for the
youngsters.

8. Influence of idleness and

9. Influence of home life.
This last is the most impor-

tant of alL Delinquency flour-
ishes in one soil inadequate

"ungcigareiusyou eroolced!jflP

homes. Most of our boys in
trouble come from physically
broken homes. But thereare
other broken homes where
there Is no divorce broken
from within becausethere is
no love showered on the
child or shared by husband
and wife. The most mistaken
parents of all are those who
live one kind of a life and
expect their growing children
to adoptan altogetherdiffe-
rent set of standards.Young
peoplelearn by example, not
by the things we tell them.

I've had more than 25,000
boys in difficulty passbefore
me,and it wouldbe easier for
me than for anyone I know
to condemnthis youngergen-

eration. Yet it is my greatest
conviction that wc don't talk
nearly enoughabout the 99

out of every 100 youngsters
who makegood.

A so-call-
ed bad boy is only

a boy whose,positive or po-

tential qualities are unreal-
ized. It's not the boy who is
wrong; it's thething he is do-

ing. There is good in all boys,

and it's our job to find that
good and direct and guide it,
not forsakeandabandonit
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CheeseBread
Two baking panswill be
needed.

Scald (just Until a thin film appears) in
top of double boiler over simmering
water

2 cvp mMc

soften ,

1 pica.ocMva dry yaast
in

, cup worm water 110' t 113r
(M wUitfl tifniiid yaat,

(! 1 la ' CH laka
warm water Mr to tS'r.)

Let stand S to 10 mln.

Shred and set aside

1a.Aurlcoa Qaaarihaa
(abaotaft tap, iWt4M)

Put in a largebowl
aSjkfm asaahaaLsi aaastasafapaw

1 tttk)44ftp9Mi slftkf$4Mtlfc

Weekly
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Meanwhile,

Family HMmffmrnt

Immediately pour the scaldedmilk over
ingredients in bowl and stir until short-
ening is melted. When themilk "mixture
is lukewarm, blend in, beating until
smooth

1 cvp tMtea! Roar
Stir softenedyeast and add to mixture,
mixing welL

Measure
4 ta3 capsOft Iwr

Add about one half of the flour to yeast
mixture and beatUntil very'smooth. Add
and mix in the cheeseand enoughof re-
maining flour to makea soft dough. Turn
dough onto a lightly floured surface.Let
stand 5 to 10 mln.

Knead dough by folding opposite , side
over toward you. Using heels ofhands,
gently pushdough away.Giveit aquarter
turn. Repeatprocess rhythmically until
the dough is smooth and elastic(S to 8
mln.), using as little additional Hour as
possible. turn the dough in the

' ttMbiMa Nw flavor of Mod. 1 IsTaTaTaTaTaTassTaBs V

Your diiKes taarUa mw eye appeal
and more interesting flavonWhenyou odd cheese!

v
iLmm

'

' LvT BsvssaiBBlv

'BB"
!jar asaVVW

cafe

Always

samedirection. Form dough into a ball
and put it in a deep, greasedbowL Turn
dough to bring greasedsurface totop.
Cover with waxed paper, then a clean
towel,and let,standin warm place (about
80F) until dough is doubled.

Greasebottomsonly of the baking pans.

Punch down dough and turn it onto a
lightly flouredsurface.Divide dough lnp
two equal portions. Cover and allow to
rest s to 10 min. Shapeeachportion into
a loaf and put into greasedpan. Brush
tops of loaves with

Mahad buttar or maraarlAa
Cover loaves with waxedpaper, and a
clean towel; let rise again until doubled.

Bakeat 375'F about50 mln.
Two 9x5-I- k. loaves

Note; For a delicious accompanimentfor
salads,cut Cheese-Bre-ad slices into finger-

-shaped pieces and toast until lightly
browned.

A cool and smooth appetizer

this mousseis a subtle combination

of the noble flavors of Roquefort

andCamombertcheeses.

Fmhmtomm CheeseMmumme

Set out a fancy 1--pt. mold. Put a beater
and a small bowl in refrigerator to chilL

Pour into a small bowl
cap caM water

Sprinkle evenly over cold water
1 taaUiMuea (1 aav.)

Let stand5 min. to soften.

Dissolve completelyby placingbowl over
very hot water.

Force through a fine sieve
3 1 '- -. ale.Kaovafart c4mm
3 1 aka. Comainbart dtaate

Blend in until mixture is smooth
Iaiflll Vtjjf-- . aWaBaSBtaaB

fWSl aaTnyaWRTfll
1 taejpcawWarcestanMraovca

Add the dissolvedgelatin to cheesemix-
ture and blendthoroughly.

Beat until rounded peaksare formed
1 B)9fl

Using the chilled bowl and beater, beat
until cream Is --of medium consistency
(piles softly)

L m AWmd - ' . , -
Fold the whipped cream and egg white
into the cheese mixture. Turn into the
mold. Set in refrigerator to chill until
firm,

To unmold, loosen by running Up of knife
aroundtopedgeof mold. Invert moldonto
a chilled plate. If necessary,wet a clean
towel in hot water and wring it almost
dry. Wrap hot towel around mold for a
few secondsonly. (If mold doesnot loos-
en,repeat)
Garnishwith

fTI T a aitai ataaBlaiatallaa aJlVaaaiW aaomBaFWas vosoaj

Servewith crackers.
One pt. mold

OCTOHt U, 1VSS FAMH.Y WHKtV MAOABM
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Setout a large, heavyskillet.

Set aside in refrigerator until ready to
avwrnhlesandwiches

4 stkM M dnctt
4 tUcm mMd" ham, at tUim

4 ilai caalrad Alit-aa-. cat Ha

Blend togetherand setaside

lMUtaMtoM Wt
To PrepareFrench Toast-S- et out

12 ittm

Put into shallow bowl and beatslightly

Blend in

Umax wen magai; ooosst la, itis

VVMSBr .
togetheajBtii

MM .1 I HI I -

gJatnorouM Triple-itccl-nr Sttndtrirln's.

Heat in the

Dip the breadsUces, one a time, into
lite eggmixture, turning to coateach side
well. Put into hot skiHet once.Lightly
lieown on one side; boa with rpifnla to
brown other side. Repeatprocedurefor
remaining bread slices.If necessary,add
more fat to keepslicesfrom sticking. The

breadslicesmay abobeplacedon
a weU-greas- ed halting sheetandbrowned
in a 4STFovenS to M sain.

To AuembU aadtotcnes-P-wt 4 French--

toast slices on a Oat working surface.
Place on each a slice of ham and brush
generously with the diluted mustard.
Place chicken slice on top of each
slice and brush with mustard. Top
each with sUce of French toast,
add a slice of Swisscheese,and top with
the remainingFrench-toa- st shoes.Place
a tomatoslice on eachsandwich,

flimith with

Serve immediately while warm.
4

W4; Bacon curb are an especially
and appetizingKxroish.

'. Add to and

Quickly aadsthereughlymix with the
Sour. into ball and wrap
in paper. Set In refrigerator to
chill about 2 hrs.

well

Put on a lk&Uy flouredsurfaceand flat.
ten.Roll from center'to edgeinto a round
about Vt in. thick. With aknife or spatula,
loosen pastry from wherever
sticking occurs lift pastry slightly and
sprinkle flour underneath. Loosen one
half from board with spatula and fold
over other half. Loosen remaining part
and fold in quarters. Gently lay in pan
and pastry, fitting it to bottom of
panso that it is not stretched.

BakeattSCPFiemin. x&
Set asideon coolingrack to canL

For Filling Using a rotary-ty- pe grater
havinga hand-operati- ng crank,grateand
set aside

3 caps ( 12 as.) aldnJ

Setasideto drain thoroughly,contents of

im.ii

Forcethrough asieveor feed mill into a

.JF --ataa Cream k softened

skillet

at

at

coated

the
another

seroiaot

Shapedough
waxed

surface

unfold

butter

Add gradeaHy.

Beat until thick and lemon colored

Add the beateneggyolks in thirds to the
creamedmixture. Beat in thecheeseand
the gratedahnonrtt,

Beatuntil frothy $
Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

Continuebeatinguntil roundedpeaksare
formed.Gently fold into cheesemixture.

Lightly buttjfPesof spring-ter-m pan.

Arrange the weH --drainedcherries in an
even layer over the cooled crust. Turn
cheesemixture into pan; spreadevenly.

Bake at 3'Fabout 1 hr. and JO min.

Let stand hi oven 1 hr. laager. Remove
to muling rack to coal completely (about
4 hrs.). Set in refrigerator to chUL

Carefully run a --tt"'i around insideof
pan, from top to htttam, to loosen cake.
Removesides of pan. Sprinkle edges of
cheesecakewith
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For ftppy CheeaeFreews Set lefiign- -

Uaiolork.Ueadla

snip a

Set

to serve, rah a
wishatsurface of

dewssjariac, casin fcafvas
intra! at esterafctagIiiiii i --

tare.
Catshearose cheeseeaBtti
cubes.

and setasideChop PutHas chasedgreensinto thesaladbowl fMraia.19 9a plnlaM9"4rMi iBvn andteaslightly with yoter favorite
fix thwuiighly

Put into a smaH bawl

Add gradually. Mending until mixture
b smooth

Blend in teechoppedolives and
1

3 aVaaa taataacasaaco
Turn mixture kite refrigerator tray. Put
in freezing compartmentof refrigerator
and freexe until mixture k firm.

For Totted Salad Wash, discarding
bruised leaves, and dry thoroughly with
absorbentpaper (using as much of each
greenas desired)

Carty mmMva

Teargreensinto bite-si-ze pieces(enough
to yield about 2 qts. greens).Put into a
plastic bagandput in refrigerator to chilL

Add the cheesecubes andto
to distribute the cubesevenlythroughout
the greens.

Serve immediately.
CtoSserois0

Ureasea 2-- a.t casserole.

Heat to boiling in a Urge saucepan
a at,water

I taaUaaaaat
Add gradually so boiling will not stop

lort (aksntiu.) a.n
Boil rapidly, uncovered,9 to 18 mirv, or
until tender.Test tendernessby pressing
a pieceagainstside of pan with fork or
spoon. Drain noodles by turning them

" Into a colanderor largesieve;rinse with
hot water to removeloose starch.

Return the drainednoodlesto saucepan.

toritUn

far rfa atrftfTT

aaalmlm

iiiiHilbaSlarT

Set tn warm place.ator osHiist

French

t-- (t-l

a,al
t.aa..a

Blend in Vt cue of theonionand
ataalna

1 taaUrao eaiaapadylilin.

Set aside.

Wipe with aclean,dampcloth,cutoH tips
of stems,and coarselychop

Heat in aheavyskillet
8ta3taalnanaiatarec

Add chopped-mushrooms- . Cook slowly,
occasionally-movin- g and turning with a
spoon, until mushroomsare tender. Re--

st LHtte girte really loam

I S. YOtTD atXrtCT TO

CAJMATIOH

aatLM jaaTsVv
har

Slaaliianai
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KVAMMaTEl
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with Gamaiion'Isfijn-'ful- l

kind
?y other

FAY MUCH MORE!

MJIatMCM

naveskdktcraaa heat and. wM a aUt-t- ed

spaaa.remove aaaaaWoaaasto a smaM
IsaWsL ScC 4Misatc

Add to tat aaahaetsadheat
1 aiaalna inSlirar

Add the hihigKesyosaamaaJeaok
atosdy.atkrhag fiiu.ii. nlO.

Add. and cook ever iiu ilium heat until
Hghtly browned, breaking Into swan"

pieceswkfa aCork

fc.ar. Jfcaaf
Removefrom heatsaddrain oR fL
Stir in

2 OM (two S-- caawl

Blend the mushroomsinto meat mixture.
Spoonasmall amountof meat sauceinto
bottom of casserole.Top with one half
the noodles, arranging carefaSy an
even layer. Cover'with the cheesemix-

ture and arrange the remaining noodles

in a layer over thecheesemixture. Spoon
remainderof meat sauceover the.top.

Bake at 32SFabout 45 rain.
8 to10serving

of

25aaaaaaa as)atasuan

For girls 7to 14. 48pages
of fan-fa- ll recipesin achild's
ownlanguage!Bright pictures!
Big, clearprint! Spiral bound!
Standsup! Washablecovers!

Anewidfro(rati tie yktkt
MeadssomackbetterthHordtsaryaafflc
...togive yoa smoothersettees,gravies
saddesserts.It's Um milk tkt whip.
tooJatedehooaswkippodtoppispiwad

J ' Hl r l--
n, ill.

cream.Feebetterreaaltsat lesscest,

bar sawTavrito Kscipss"!

MANV LANK.CANNATION COMPAHV
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yam at BMW oiKtw prlca
Sons oay far Data reSet.

Ynr -- easy back H yoe how
avor bovgM any aspirin, any
Km, at any price, rt browaht
you fatter, cotwpUts, or
longer-tattin- iwSef.

It's wonderful
the way.

Chewing-Gu-m

Laxative
chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE-NO- T

GOOD FOOD
Here a secretmillions barediscovered
about rm-A-Mn- r, the wonderfully
different chewlnc-gu- m lasative.

is different becauseyou
cbew It. It's different, too. becauseIt
remoTes mostly waste not rood food!
You see. doesnotwork In
the stomach,whereyour food Is belnc
digested.That's why It does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy

Doctors know thatmx-A-Ml- works
chiefly the lower bowel.,.removes
mostly waste, not good food!

80 to feel like a million, do as mil-
lionsdo. Cbew deliciousncot.A-MncT- ...

and feel full of life andenergy! Oct
30. SOf or only Ur.

gOfeenamintl
CAUTION!
Act Fail Whoa Cam Fri

CumwhCM KwfiOa
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
yourcough,chestcold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treatedand you cannot
afford to take achancewith any medi-
cine lesspotent than Creomulsion. It
goesinto the bronchial systemto help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
andaid nature to sootheand heal raw,
lender.inflamedbronchia! membranes.
Get a large bottleof Creomulsion at
your drug For children get
milder, tastier Creomulsion for Chil-eix- n

in thepink andbluepackage.Ad v.
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Subtract 2 to 10 years
C - . , m 3AfUTUiOM wees,oryour

sAW MONEY BACK! And. this
I r t -- .4. M u-- l ,n

"Ci rw F t.JV'alifia
&uirnciKo.t,Cal.

TWAt SIZE aiJO WO TXt
BUY

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

WEAVERS
IffOfti, parti, ond

Writ for low
"prices carpet
worn, rva flit.

Uaxposalvo boas
counter. If you bova a loost, give WW
od wietrb plsoia.

Oft. RUG COMPANY
MPT. Kit

acts

store.
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FASHIONS

CltMI
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d.--i : uMA rAffr, fH fenered fuIUonath ileeves and a plunqlnq neckline

front and back. PeHon lining gives a permanent flare to the extravagantly bouffant skirt.

China Mr- - Mort dr" ok0"by Wadgwood

Allyn Rice

jntehtaikingat homeis backin vogue again, anda

happything it is! This modeof graciousliving has inspired
some exciting new fashions for the hostessandher table.

New variationappearingon the social calendaris the
dessertsupper,a perfectlywonderful reasonto dress

up and play party-giv- er or guest

Felt fabric: M. Lowenstein Jewelry: MarveUa
Table linen: Irish Linen Guild Sterling-silver- : Reed& Barton

Photographedexclusively for Family Weekly by Henri Janson
in the home of DecoratorEllen LeymanMcCluskey.

by

pfffffffJW fcinn' 1 A.'r mi 1111

Deiiert-supp-er setting Includes china adorned with delicate leaf sprays

and graceful new 'Tara" sterling. Theaterbinoculars add dramatic note.

China by Haviland Glatiwara by Royal Worceilsr

BBBKit' . BS?siBSS1bRb

Stunninghostessensemble:imported vel-

veteen slacks dyed to match a cashmere
evening sweater in a pale lavender hue.
Evan-Pico- n tlsclt about 518; Delton sweater
about $27 China by Wadgwood

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago 1, III, for information if
styles shown are not entailable locally.
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This .trong-faq- d trapper pitoh the typo of transportation seen occasionally in toutn-er-n
Louliiarva's swampy Cajun country a mudboatwhich can literally go on a mud bottom.

Facesof the Bayou
LEmEEEEEEEsEEEEv'I
iEEEEEEEEESfeEfififir' I

F "bEEEeS4bh5t K

IsBVsaBBBaWiBF jBaBaflMBaVB BaV

Lionet LeEHanc, owner of a trapping
company, is noted for his swamp lore.

i, the cajun country of l.oul-ln- a, a
subtropicalswamplandoff the coastof the Gulf
of Mexico, menstill make their living by trap-
ping, just as their ancestors did 100 years ago.
Hardenedby the constantstrugglefor existence,
their facesreflecttheir fortitude and endurance.

BaEEEEEEaJsK ' raaWEr5BaEEESSEwaB - - MawHid

BeBBBBBBBBSgBBBBBBBBnBeBWj' iJS3
BaEEEEEEEEEErSEEEErBaw .aLI

BaEEEEEEEBrBBPEEEEEfl

Adam Mallet stretches mutirat sUne on
a wire mold. The sUm wiN be hunej

out in the sun until thoroughly dried.

Jean Prejean, who ipeeks only French,
runs a trap line near Onion layeuCamp.
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"Whenyouvs gotaasilcold
-getarasd ooH tablet

COLD?

NEW BR0M0 QUININE'

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thananyothercoldxemocly

Unlike aspirin or other ed

"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is
A realcold tabletI It now guarantecs
you the most completerelief pos-
sible from aM these cold miseries:

rrurrv on mmnY nose
HCABACHC

3. MUSCULAR ACHES AMO PAINS

nvcR
TEMPORARY IRRCaULARITV

snoMO ouihimc-- s exclusive medtdaal
formula combines 5 potent cold-fighti- ng

ingredients piesinn-Ti-
ng

new citrus bioflavonoid designed
to reliere morecold symptoms, in-

cluding those caused by viruses,
than adyother leading product.

RESCUE AT 10,000FEET...

th only coughdropc NrvdkatsHl...
with the throat-soothin-g ingredientsof Vkks VopoRub

for reliefof coughsekie to colds or smoking.
Every dropyou take brings addedrelief.
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A TreeWrdt Cifiit
The last Jctter or letters of one word form
the beginning,of the next word.

, Dowa

L Partof a tree
3. The subjectof this word chain
4. Popular common tree
5. Fruit-beari- ng tree
6. Tree that gives syrup

Across
1. A tree with a white bark
2. A nut-beari- ng tree; also a hair color
7. Europeancousin to the Mountain.Ash
8. Edible productof certaintrees
9. Tree that hasa flower's name

jjjj AUTUMN LEAVES

Whatbetter time than Au-

tumn to make a leaf book
with a blue and white pat-

ternedcover? Geta blueprint
frameandblueprintpapercut
to notebooksize from a pho-

tographicsupply shop.
Placethe leaves in any ar-

rangementyou want on the
blueprint paper and place it
in the sun.When the colorof
the paper around the leaves
changes maybe in five min

by Maihilda Schirmer

'I I N I I I I I

I I

utestakethe leaves away
and seethe pattern. Now dip
the print in clear water and
the paper will turn blue,
leaving the pattern of leaves
in white relief.

Mount thesedesigns on two
pieces of cardboardto make
the front and backcover of
your book. -

Pressthe leavesyou collect
betweennewspaper,changing
the paperevery day until the

fAMJtT WlUCtT MAGAZINE OCTOSU la. Its

r I

leaves are dry. Mount the
leaves on plain notebook pa-

per with, little pieces of tape,
and tie the cover and pages
together with ahoelaceor
string. You can add to your
collection when you find new
leaves by addingmore pages.
Find out what treesthe leaves
are from and write the name
undereachleaf. It will be fun
to seethe different kinds of
leaves you will find.

Dear Miss Barrows:,
African violets are my hob-

by. We all started growing
ihem when my aunt brought
a little greenplant from 'Flor-

ida. African violets are hard
to raise because they need
delicate care. After a few
days my violet plant looked
a little sick. That afternoon
my mother went to a garden
club meeting and a lady there
told her to give it castor oil.

So I got some castor- oil
(ugh!) andgave it to the poor
little plant Next day it looked
as though it was going to
make a one-w-ay trip to the
city dump.

However, time wore on and
the castoroil wore off. It sur-

vived as abeautiful plant
Sincerely,

PauletteHarper,
Aged 12 Albany, Ga.

Dear Miss Barrows:
My hobby is stampcollect-

ing. I like my hobby very
much. It keepsme busy when
I haven't anything to do. I
send for many stampapprov-
als. Right now I am waiting
for some stamp approvals
from a' Canada stamp com- -,

pany. I havea few other hob-

bies, like collecting different
kinds of .flowers and photog-

raphy, but I like stamp col-

lectingbestIt's aneasyhobby
that is never boring. If you
havesome ji letters in your
attic,you might find some
valuablestamps.

It is very easy to start a
stamp club.Most people like
stamp collecting as a hobby.
Some very famous people
such as Herbert Clark Hoo-

ver, Lily Pons, Ezio Pinza,
andmany others, love stamp
collecting. FranklinD. Roose-

velt, a great stamp collector,
once said, "I owe my life to
my hobbles, especially stamp
collecting." So you see, Miss
Barrows, stamp collecting is
a wonderful hobby.

Yours sincerely,
JosephineAnne Ruggiero

Aged 12 New Haven, Conn.

DearMiss Barrows:
I am a regular reader of

the Junior Treasure Cheat.
Every week I use your ideas
for making things,and make
them myself or I take the
pageto school and sometimes
ourclasswill makethe things.

I like the Junior Treasure
Chestandall its fine ideas.

Sincerelyyours,
Anita Vega

Aged 12 Pocatcllo, Idaho

Dear Miss Barrows:
I don't collect birds, yet I

do study them.
The otherday I waswatch-

ing a pair of mocking birds
building a nest A few days
later I discoveredthat there
was one brown-and-bl- ue egg
in the nest Still later I had
to get some fruit off the same
tree. I climbed the ladder to
find three baby birds in it
I carefully moved a twig away
so I could see the baby birds
better, and when I did they
started making the loudest
noise I ever heard, openings
their mouths aswide as they
could. Their mouths were
yellow inside. Meanwhile the
father andmotherbirds were
fussing at me.

The parent birds tried to
scaremy cataway from their
nest by swooping down on
her and pecking her. My cat
never bothers birdsfor she
cannot hear and can't catch
them. Birds certainly are a
lot of fun to watch.

Sincerely,
SandraParnell

Aged 12 FortMyers,Fla.

Childranl Sand la your ORIGINAL
onaslo Miu Marion Borrows, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS. 151 N. Michi-

gan Avanua, Chicago I. Illinois, with
your nam. AGE, and addrati. The
writart of Ida bast contribution trill
racatra $5. All contributors racatva
thaJUNIOR JOURNALISTS button.

U Aatwar to QTJ

3 A Tree PI
raj Word Chain roj



Frying andcooking

areeasier,tastier
ioit$,m& near--

AutomaticSkillet

General EWetricCompany, Small ApfJUnc Di vktoo, Brfclport 2, Conn.

". snBsnBBBr
SkI

1 New yauconsetHe correct temperaturewhen
you fry andcook,just aayou do whenyou bake!
Like a .'modernoven, the new G-- E Automatic
Skillet hasa built-i- n thermostat. You dial the
heat,put the food in when the light signals,and
after .that the temperaturenevervaries.
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4.' YouN useH teeferrfetkteuistews,potroasis,
tl miit twlnwn mlrM i n i rn!ii .Timf uma stand
ard 12" cover, or get ours only $3.00 extra.
This skillet is handy alsofor keepingfood warm
betweenservings.Take it right to the table--it's

lightweight, hasa comfortable handle.

or Fair Trmdt price.

What convenience cookat rhe table! You can put the G-- E Skillet right on the
tablecloth.

2. Steveburners ore different heat builds up
and up, unless you keep adjusting. The skillet
gives betterresult without constantwatching.Food
tastes better, too. For bow we know that like
cakesand roasts every food hasa "just-right- "

temperature,listed oa theskillet handle.

5. Es1rst4ewecarrylTheG-ESkille- t provides
82squareinchesof cooking area.It easily holds
sevengood-sU- e eggs,andita roundshapeenables
you to cook more irregularly shapedfoods such
aspork chops. It provides ampleroom for com-

plete one-di- sh family meals.

.

GENERAL tfifc ELECTRIC

IKESTIBLE FRIED

3 And veryrMag yew fry atrecommeadedtem-
peraturesw31 be digestible! It is only when fst
getstoo hot beginsto smoke that it becomes
indigestible.The G-- E Skflfet works at tempera-
tures weM below this poiat . . . yet food fries
light and uwap no sogginens.
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6. A datat wash! Special amah keepsfood
from stjoking, gonadshapenukes theG-- E eaiisr
to dean.And you canimmerseit ia water right
up to the end ofthe temperature chart.Handle
hooksoverdishpanorsink. Visit yowrGEdealer
this week enjoy easier cooking, perfect food.



YOURS-h- I

IN EVERY GIANT
ECONOMY SIZE

-- c WhatabarsatalYou geta
real CANNON diabtowd
insideeveryGiantEconomy-Siz- e

BREEZE, a pastel
Camion face doth inside
everyLargeSize.BREEZE
is thedetergentyoull usefor
everything from dmsarees
to nylons. Buy HKBEZK

" next time you shop you've
got to becompletelysatisfied
or Lever Brothers will retarn
everypennyyou paid.

i Nat!? nude TollHouse
i America'sfavorite cocAiei.
- And eJyNestle's Scnu-Swe-ct

Cbocehlcmakes thentheauthentic
old-tim- e way. Richer flavored Nestle"
Morsels always turn out richer, more
delicious cootie.And thesebtc,
saUrf month stay whole ia hating
so everyMe is doablegood!
Easy recipe on every bag.

j Buy 'cm, try 'cfn-tom- sht!
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America'sSweetheart

OX--toll m4a(
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. atkErasbatbeside
the desk of Capt William
Young of theSt Louis police
and told him why she was
convinced her brother Will
had been murdered.

Will, a clerkat the general-delive-ry

window of the St
Louis post office, had met
Dora Dodge, a green-ey- ed

blonde beauty,whenshe called
for mail. Most of it was from
Dr. Loren Doxey of Burling-
ton, Ia. Shetold Will thatDr.
Doxey wasa cousin who was
handling her affairs. Before
the family was awareof what
washappening,Will andDora
eloped to Clayton,wherethey
weremarried.

They went to live in a cot-
tage and had few visitors.
Kate thought this suspicious,
buthermother remindedher
that,after all, they werenew-lywe-ds.

When,Will changed
his insurance to make Dora
his beneficiary and took out
more, Kate was again sus-
picious, but hermotherpoint-
ed out that it wasproper for
a manto provide for his wife.

ThenWill becamesick; the
doctor first diagnosed his ill-

ness asindigestion, then as
intestinal tuberculosis.When
Will died a abort time later,
the doctor certified that aa
the cause of death. A few
days later, Dr. Doxey ap-
pearedandhelpedthe widow
pack her furniture aadother

The Caseof the
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Will had met Dora Dodge,

belongings for shipment to
Columbus,Neb.

Kate followed them to Ne-

braska and learned that Dr.
Doxcy and Dora were hus-
bandand wife, and that they
had left town temporarily.
Dr. Doxcy had only recently
returnedfrom Burlington, la,
to be followed a few weeks
later by his wife. Investigat-
ing further, Kate learnedthat
Dr. Doxey hadmade unusu-
ally large purchasesof caco-
dylate of soda, often usedin
treating heart disease.

A drug clerk said hehad
mailed a package of the
drug for the doctor to Dora
Dodge, GeneralDelivery, St
Louis. What interestedKate
most was that cacodylateof
soda contains arsenic.

"I'm sure Will, was poi-

soned," Kate insisted.
The body was exhumedand

a physician at theWashington
University School of Medi-
cine performed an autopsy.
He reportedthathecould find
no trace of intestinal tuber-
culosis,but therewas arsenic
in all the organs.The attend-
ing physician then admitted
he hadmadea mistakein his
diagnosis.But he knew noth-
ing of the arsenic; he bad
merely left some sedative
tablets with Will's wile.

It seemedplain now that
the whole thing was a plot to
Set Will's insurance, which

a green-eye-d blonde beauty,

had been paid to Dora, She
was brought back from Ne-

braskaandchargedwith mur-

der. Dr. Doxey was charged
as an accessory.

The prosecution brought
out all thesefacts at the trial
and it seemedcertain that
Dora and Dr. Doxey would
be convicted. Then the de-

fense produced two eminent
toxlcologists who had also
examined the body. They
agreedthere had beentraces
of arsenic, but not enoughto
kilL Cacodylate of soda, they
testified, was not a deadly
drug. A rabbit had been in-

jected with 500 grams and
had shown no ill effects; the
rabbit wasdisplayed in court

After deliberatingall night,
the jurors returneda verdict
of not guilty.

"How could you possibly

free such a bad woman?" the
prosecutordemanded.

"We studiedthe judge's In-

structions,"the jury foreman
replied. "Nowhere did hesay
we should find her guilty of
murder becauseshe was a
bad woman."

"God will punishher!" the
prosecutorcried.

A few days later, Dora
Doxey rushed into the de-

fense attorney's oSce. Her
face was haggard d her
blonde hair was unkempt

"I've got to teU you," she
sobbed. "I can't sleep."

when the called for mail.

She confessed that shehad
murderedWill, but not with
arsenic. She had given him
an overdose of morphine.

Then she turned and ran
from the office. The attorney
watched through a window
as she joined Dr. Doxey.

The lawyer rushed to the
office of the prosecutoraad
told him what had happened.
Both men agreed they had
been duped

Dora and Dr. Doxey had
madeit easy for the prosecu-
tion to find out about the
arsenic and to proceedwith
the trial, knowing it would be
easy to prove that this hadn't
beenthe causeof death.

They also knew that they
couldn't be tried again for
the samecrime. That would
be double jeopardy.

The defenseattorney was
agitated, but the prosecutor
was calm. "I wouldn't worry
about it" be advised. "The
law of retribution will catch
up with them."

Before long, it did With the
slate wiped clean and Will's
insurancemoney fa the hanlr,
Dora and Dr. Doxey decided
on a holidaybeforereturning
to Nebraska.They went to a
resort near Denver, Colo.
Theyhadbeenthere leasthan
a week when a freak flood
washed away the cabfa fa
which they weresleepingand
both were drowned.
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FN FAST RELIEF,
rub in Ben-Ga-y.

Containsup to 2V5t

times more of two
famouspain-relievi- ng

agentsthanfive
other widely of-
fered rub-in- s 1 No
wondermillions
rely on it!

BenCHUCK!
RUBIN

THE ORIGINAL
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SHOULD YOU
K TAKING

VITAMINS?

WHY RYBUTOL
CAN MAKE YOU

FEEL PEPPIER
m 7 dqrs tr mmt back

Are you "too tired" too often?
Feel wornoatandmiserabledy
after day for no apparent
reason?Yoo mayfastneedmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the

Tin mint your body
Bscs to help rebuild energy-starre- d

bloo&Usothigh-potenc-y

Rybtuol can help yon as it has
mOtions of others. becaBseit's
thevitamin yoa rtstty feel. And
Rybetol giresyon twenty other
vital elements too. Try Kybutol
for7days.Yon mostfeel peppier
or moneyback.
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Avoid shopping during
rushhours.

Kmmp Your
m

DRIP ZONE
CLEAR

. . .and gaggingnos
and throatcongestion

i inHn suraMUUHST

Mmnonc WUA1 SPMY
MeJfcAwayMucus StopsGagging
and Coughing of PostnasalDrip!

.tniira minnT MARAT. STRAY, with
an exduBrre amtMotie formula, dears
outyour "drip loom. It'sU sametype
therapy doctors prescribe yet
only 9!
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Moosehearts

V

r..

wterrf tsk Loyal Order
of Moose built Mooseheart, HL,

as a home for children of de-

ceased members, they were
faced with the problem of re-

ligious training. Becausethe

Left: Members of the Catholic and Protestant choirs

sing together to portray the spirit of cooperation.

Below: Father Laffey, noted for his sage and witty

counsel, confers with some youngsters in his study.
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House
by FredericDomtuigSUjten

Moose axe nonsectarian,the
children would be of all faiths
and creeds.

The answer was the House
of God, a
churchwhichservesbothProt
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of God
estant and Roman Catholic
children. At 7:30 fum. Sunday,
CatholicMass is celebrated;at
11 o'clock, Protestantservices
are held. A Catholic chapel,
with a confessional and sta-

tions of the cross, flanks the
church on the right; the Prot-
estantchapel,which hasan im-

mersiontank for. baptism, is at
the left The main auditorium
seats600 and containssome of
America's finest stained-gla-ss

art Thewindows tell the story
of creation and the prophecy
and preachingof Christ

The Rev. Dr. Dome! C Payne,
Protestantchaplain (left), and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J.
Laffey, Roman Catholic chap-

lain, stand outside the church.
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YOU'D NCVHt KNOW I HAD

VMM far 'HI baatb that
irlli roa how bundredt
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AT ALL MUG STORES
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DEEPHEAT
Relieffrom painof

Arthritis,Rheijnwtisni
Manage DeepHeatMenthols turn

Rub on tile spot that'ssoreaaneeded.
Seehow it's "takenup by yourakin.
In 30 seconds youH rri a (laA of
warmth right itAere it hurt. Almost
immediately pressureis relieved. )

you must leei reuei deepsown
feel arthritic, rheumatic pain eased
fast or Mentbolatum will refund
every penny you paid plus postage.

STAINLESS!

MASUSSI1

You Caw DtHWMl On
STRONGERW SAFER

ANACIN
Won't Upaet Tkm StMMMh

Anacin not only give ttrtngtr,
fatttr relief from pain of headache,
neuritis and neuralgia -- but U also
Mr. Won't upset the stomach and
has no bad effects. Yon see,Anadn

like a doctor's prescription.That
is, Anaein contains not just one bnta remfriaatfoa of medically proven,
activeIngredients.Scientific research
has proved a ringlt drug can ir
uch stronr yet Bach safe reliefas

Anscln. Bug Auaci TuUtti today!

NUKE MONEY WR1TMG

Yo doa't haveto U atrelaed aetherUaukxeywritiax. Huadredeaawaaakiae; aaoary
evary dayoaabortparacrapaa.I uayeawkattowrite, where sadbowto aaHssadsamlyatelit of editorswhoboy frora UeMaara.LoVd

JJ I a harry brlaweaahthata4aep
iaaaewsHim. wma to!

lor treetoeto.MmiMrsehm.tl
"mate CrewtHt
Page 4. Mauris Rosen,
Paget4. S, Diet PittcMe.
Page 6, United Prew.
Pege 8, Auodsled Preti.
Page 19, Nowell Ward.

CRAY
FADED HAIR
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rilEN BOB AND NANCY (BELOW Bought
a coach house in Glencoc,

I1L, they installed an open-pl- an

kitchen-fami- ly room that's ideal for a
household with young children.This

arrangementmakes it easy to servefrom
the kitchen to the dining area in the

family room, and allows Nancy to
.keepan eyeon the children or converse
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View of family room from kitchen $hows a brick

hearth that's railed for protection of young-

sters. Covering windows are apple-pri- nt chintx

draperies. Note handy toy chest underneath.
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Stip-cover-ed in brown tweed and accentedwith

red cwhioni, studio bed in femey room serve

as boih sofa and guest bed. At right angle to
it It a knotty-pin- e table desk at which home-mak- er

can work while wafcMng chrUren at play.

by RHlk W. Lcc, Home-Furnishin- Consultant

with guestswhile in the kitchen.
The family room has a bcige-and-bro- wn

asphalt-til- e floor and random-widt- h

Wisconsin ashwalls. Both materialsoffer
decorativeinterest and require minimum
upkeep.The step-savi-ng

kitchen featuresastoragewall thatkeeps
dining needsand householdutilities
within easy reach.

Marion StraderInterior
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Arranged for top efficiency, this
kitchen alto present an attrao
ttva picture. Birch cabinets have
black Colonia! hardware; formica
countertops are a gay red color.

aalain
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Clotet wall facing the work area of
kitchen provides ample storage space

ware, and-- cannedgoods.Dutch doorat
end leadsto a screenedfamily porch.
Soffit paper k a provincial paHer.
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IF CONSTIMION

ISWUR PROBLEM

TRY NATURE'S GREAT

F001 COMIINATION
FOR FITNESS AND

RECULARITY

You getmuchmore thana fine-tasti- ng

dish for fitness andflavor when you
eatAll-Br- an with milk. Kellogg's All-Bra- n,

theoriiinal whole bran laxative
cereal, is scientifically milled to bring
you natural food bulk in its most
effective form. Besidesthat,All-Br-

and milk give 9 body-builde- rs you
need:phosphorus. Iron, calcium, thia-
mine,' riboflavin, niacin, vitamins A
andD aswell ashigh-qual- ity protein,
All-Br- is famous for its effective
relief of constipationdue to lack of
dietarybulk. Sogettheoriginal the
pew and only, Kelloggs n. It
rtally works. Double your money
back if a doily dish of All-Br- and
milk doesn'thaveyou regularwithin
10 days. Thats a promise from
Kefiogg's of Battle Creek.Michigan.

--me.
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BUCKET

BRIGADE?
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lRy--MS-1 Works of the World's

( llHH. GreatAuthors
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V GIANTi oim -
How is tlus surtaxing offer possible? Fin I, because ofthe

treat demand for thesevolumes, a tremendous printing has
beenordered cutting coststo the boocAlso, by offering these
beautiful volumes DIRECT to the readers,manr distribution
costs have been saved. The savings are passed on to jou!

MAR THIS RESERVATION FORM TOOAYI DONT DELAY!

HACK'S KAMRS SCKVKZ COMPANT YVT

Kuw Yark

Pleasereservein my .name the books listed in roar generousoffer
to rra-lc- ri of this Drop per. Sendme atoocc the firit book. TheWotks
of KIPLING. I endoseNO MONET IN ADVANCE; but within
oneweek I will sand you only 11.89.plus a few cents mailing charge

and I wSl be entitled to receive each following beauiifuUy-boan- d
volume as it comes from the pressat the samelow price, sending no
money in advance.(BookJ SbippU Im USut OmJj.)

NAM- E-

ADDKESSL,

fPleaac Print Plainly!

cnv --STATE-
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T)m Opportunity of LHetlmo to Own Hombomo,LwxuriowsJy-Sow- Hl

looks WMdi You WW Troowrp ml Your Frlonos WW Envy

HERE is the opportunityyou havebeenwaiting lor:
own strikingly beautiful volumesof the great-

est authorsof all time. You don't have to "sacrifice" to
own them.You don't haveto "scrimp" or save. Because
NOW you can coIIect--AT AN AMAZINGLY LOW
PRICE the greatest set of books ever presented to
readerson these liberaltermsI

Picturethesemagnificent boob to your own home. Your fam-
ily will deeply enjoy reading them. Your friends will admire
then nd envy you for roawsting them. Your children will pin
an undeniableadvantageby having them always It hud. You
csn't aflotd to miss this opportunity. You'd never forgive your
elf If you did. Takeadvantage ! once of the FREE EXAMINA-

TION OFFERdescribed bttow.
lietc arc the mostcelebratedauthorsin ill the world. Twenty,

five handtome volnines that bring into your home in Wd'-- ft
of tnrpeapirxbl riebnessThe most fascinating,thrilling reading
ever known. And the partial mntrnts that follow can give you
only an inkling of the treasuresthesebooks bold I

1. KIPUNS. Complete novel The light That Failed, and other
exciting stones.74 great hallidi. verses. inrt..;,.. dungs Din,
Danny Deever, The Ballad of Eastand West. The Vampire.
2. MUsVO. The Muterof French literature. J6 Complete Works.
VErSoufi I hunchback of Notre Dune, A Woman of the Streets.

tOHIOI. 17 breathless novels, stories; Anna Kairnina.
KreutaerSonata.TheCossacks, lave, and manymore.r'- - 91 lalea, poena, nun of, America1! gtcaUst wtiter!
Annabel Uc, The Raven The Gold Bug. Murders in the Kue
Motne.The Pitand the Pendalom,etc.
S. MIDI. The famous WUIiam Archer tranilatioa of bis

M?H: tP,,lb1f?t,T raenplcte. including A Doll's
liouse. Cfaosu. Cabler. Peer Cynt, and others.. COMAM DOYll. All the best of .Sherlock IIcdtnes-T- U Sign

f. Jp"-- d League, plus many other great works.
7. IIIIIIOM. 1 12 Essays and Poemi,plua Biogtspbical Studies.Conductof life. r
! "niM' The Piaure of Diaa Cray, LaJy Windermere'.
Fan. The Ballad, of aUaduvt Gaol, and maor more. 91 talet

. essaysand playsin all.

. fcOaltT MOWNlN0.Thc bestknown works of the poet loved
the world over; the immortal "Pied Piper of itimelin," the
famous "Cavalier Tunes." and others.
10. STIYtHJOfi. f adventurousnovtlt. stories, poems. Treas-
ure Island, Dr. Jekjll sad Mr, Hyde.Kidnapped,etc, etc., tvery
onecomplete,
11. HAWTNOtNL 2 Complete Novelsand 17 talesby the great
American author-ocar- lct Letter, liouse of the Seven Cables,etc.
II. sfOJtliyxajl S Poema. The Kape of Venus and
Adonis, and ALL the. looncts that Shakespeareever wrote I
Wotks of passion, simplicity, and wmiiiitr beauty.
13. DICKINS. A Ouistmas Carol and other tales,
dearto young andold, that you will readand reread.

The other editions now in preparation but of
which space does not permit a descriptionarc: 14. X1DEA HAG-
GARD; is. JONATIiAN SWIFT: li, WORLD'S GREAT DE-
TECTIVE STORIES; 17. GILBERT At SULLIVAN; It. LONG-
FELLOW; 19. LAMB'S TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE; 20.
TENNYSON; 21. WORLD'S GREAT ADVENTURE
STORIES; 22. WORLD'S GREAT ROMANCES; 2i. BRET
HARTE; 2. CELLINI; 2. CHEKHOV.

. HOW TO KT YOUR BOOKS
The first book. The Works of KIPLING, Is Dow ready. Send
J" "Seyl Just mail the READERS RESERVATION CERTIFI-
CATE at left. Thu entitlesyou to examine the first volume in the

Cunts of literature - Library. HIE WORKS Of KIPLING.
A copy of this book wdl be sent to you at oocx. With it will
come a special readers' invoice for UM asrrtmplrtr payment for
this volume, plus a. few cents nulling Caurges, sod complete
and explaat Instrurtipns on bow to net your other beautifully-boun- d

volumes on thu amaaingREADERS' OFFER.

UNO NO MONCY
Tlerc arc poaaivelyno other charges of any kind, and you

nens send no money wuh your reservation. Riajbt without
delay send m your RESERVATION CERTlKcATE st left,
v "f!!ri?!5" 'Deposit" So he paid in advsace.
rSt'r'j2tS,U u.Vm ' " R" - " trr,rd- -


